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Effect of clay on the fractions of potentially toxic elements in contaminated soil
Vejvodová K., Drábek O., Ash C., Tejnecký V., Němeček K., Borůvka L.
Czech University of Life Sciences Prague, Faculty of Agrobiology, Food and Natural Resources, Prague 6- Suchdol, Czech Republic
vejvodova@af.czu.cz, drabek@af.czu.cz, chrisash45@hotmail.co.uk, tejnecky@af.czu.cz, nemecekk@af.czu.cz, boruvka@af.czu.cz
Abstract: The aim of the study was to evaluate the effect of clay as an amendment to decrease mobility and plant availability of potentially
toxic elements (PTE). Kaolinite and vermiculite were added at a 9% application rate to contaminated garden soil from Kutná Hora. Half of
the original soil was acidified by the addition of HNO3, to observe the effect of pH on the adsorption of PTE. Samples were analysed after 2,
4, 6 and 8 weeks to evaluate the effect of the clay additions on As, Cd, Pb and Zn plant availability and different fractions of a BCR
sequential extraction. The results indicate that the PTE were mainly bound by ion/cation exchange on the edges of clay minerals and onto
Fe/Mn oxides and organic fractions in soils. The significance (P<0.05) of pH effect was observed for the plant availability of the PTE,
especially on As and Cd. A comparison of vermiculite in the form of chunks and as powder displayed the most statistically significant results,
where only vermiculite powder significantly decreased plant availability of As, Cd and Pb.
Keywords: CLAY AMENDMENT, SOIL ACIDIFICATION, CONTAMINATION, PTE, PLANT AVAILABILITY
kaolinite and vermiculite, were obtained from LB Minerals. The
clays were applied at a 9% application rate. The kaolinite used in
the experiment was in powder form, while vermiculite was in small
‘chunks’. In order to determine if the vermiculite ‘chunks’ used in
the experiment affected its ability to immobilise PTE in the soils,
the vermiculite was also grinded into a fine powder, decreasing
particle size and increasing surface area, and applied at the same
application rate to the non-acidified and acidified soils.

1. Introduction
Kutná Hora, a Czech city, blossomed into one of the largest
mining towns in Europe between the 13th to 16th century,
producing 5-6 tons of Ag and 50-100 tons of Cu annually [1]. The
mining and smelting has led to the contamination of the area in and
around Kutná Hora (including agricultural and garden areas),
through leaching and aeolian/colluvial deposition. Mining was
conducted on quartz that was enriched with As along with a wide
range of potentially toxic elements (PTE) [1]. Past research found
the main PTE in the soils were As, Cd, Co, Cr, Hg, Pb and Zn,
which were found in very high concentrations [2- 5].

The pseudototal content of PTE in each reaction vessel was
established after digestion by aqua regia. The plant available
fraction of PTE of all soil samples was determined by NH4NO3
extractions [21].

The focus of this paper is to evaluate clay as an amendment to
immobilise PTE and decrease plant availability of As, Cd, Pb and
Zn. The field of remediation has become of great interest to the
scientific communities. There has been a wide range of research
focused on amendments and remediation of contaminated soils [6 11]. The type of amendment and remediation used is dependent on
the type of contamination present. For example, the use of Fe
oxy/hydroxides were found to be the main controller of As sorption
[12], while Cd and Pb were effectively amended by humic
substances and organic matter [13, 14].

Concentrations of PTE were determined by analysis using ICPOES (Thermo Scientific iCAP 7000) under standard analytical
conditions with standard Quality Control/ Quality Assurance
measures. The effect of amendments, pH and time was assessed
using multifactor analysis of variance (ANOVA). Data comparing
vermiculite ‘chunks’ and ‘powder’ were analysed using multifactor
analysis of variance (ANOVA) as well as One-way analysis of
variance (ANOVA) for each element when compared to the two
difference types of vermiculite (chunks and powder) as well as
when compared to the pH. All statistical analyses were performed
using Statgraphics 18.

In this paper, two clays, kaolinite and vermiculite, were selected
due to the varying structures, binding mechanisms and cation
exchange capacities (CEC). Kaolinite is a 1:1 (tetrahedral:
octahedral) aluminosilicate clay that binds PTE through ion
exchange and inner-sphere binding [15, 16]. Vermiculite is 2:1
(tetrahedral: octahedral) clay that binds PTE through cation
exchange on planar sites and formation of inner- sphere complexes
[17, 18]. Binding mechanisms of both clays are pH dependent.

3. Results and Discussion
Basic soil properties can be found in table 1. Soil texture was
determined as 84% sand, 2% clay and 14% silt. Soil guideline
values for content of pseudototal PTE in agricultural soils, set by
the Ministry of Environment in the Czech Republic indicate that the
PTE concentrations in the soil sample were 3-4 times higher than
guideline values.

2. Materials and Methods

From table 2 the multifactor ANOVA results show a
statistically significance (P<0.05) of week and pH on As;
vermiculite type and pH for Cd; vermiculite type for Pb and all 3
factors for Zn. These results emphasise the significance of pH on
PTE mobility. However, when observing the effect of the
interactions of the factors, the most important factors were a
combination of week and vermiculite with all PTE having a
significance value P < 0.05, followed by a combination of week and
pH.

The soil samples were collected from a productive private
vegetable garden in Kutná Hora (Czech Republic). The samples
were suspected to be contaminated due to the vast history of mining
and smelting processes that occurred in Kutná Hora; which has been
mentioned several times in papers studying PTE in soils in and
around Kutná Hora [2- 5].
Soil samples were dried, crushed and sieved to <2mm. To test
the effect of pH on the immobilisation of PTE, half of the
homogenised soil was acidified to reduce the pH of the soil to
below pH 6. Basic soil characteristics such as pH, organic content,
soil particle and bulk density, soil porosity, cation exchange
capacity (CEC), texture and humus percentage were determined
[19, 20]. In order to verify that no PTE were added by the clay to
the soil the content of the four PTE present in the clays were
assessed using XRF (X-Ray Fluorescence) Spectroscopy (Delta
Professional, Olympus). The CEC and pH of the clays were also
determined prior to experimentation.

Statistical differences of the amendments on plant availability
of PTE are shown in table 3. Arsenic concentrations displayed a
significant difference of soil pH on plant availability, with
decreased plant availability in acidified soils. Increased plant
available As concentrations could be due to As bound by ion
exchange, thus, changes in pH can easily release As [16, 22]. Plant
available Cd concentrations displayed various homogenous groups.
In both the non-acidified and acidified soils, Cd was significantly
different from the controls. Different homogenous groups within the
non-acidified and acidified soils, indicates a significance of pH on
Cd plant availability. Cadmium is said to be competitively adsorbed

The experiment was set for a duration of eight weeks, with
samples being analysed after 2, 4, 6 and 8 weeks. The clays,
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A:
week
B:
vermiculite
C: pH

0.13
0.22
0.04

0.253

0.0317

0.0003
****
0.1615

Zn
0.009
9**

*

0.000
7***

0.0001
****

0.003

<0.001

0.0176
*

0.0052

0.0149

**
0.565

0.002
3**
0.001
0**

***
0.265

BC

*
0.0796

0.2772

1

<0.00
1***
0.164
6
0.000
9***

Table 3: Statistical differences between different amendments
NA- Non-acidified; A- Acidified; HG- homogeneous groups.

As

Sample

pH

LS Mean

HG

Control

NA

1.198

b

Kaolinite

1.197

b

Vermiculite

1.128

b

Control

Cd

0.681

a

Kaolinite

0.694

a

Vermiculite

0.698

a

0.004

ab

Kaolinite

0.004

a

Vermiculite

0.004

a

Control

Control

Pb

A

NA

0.007

cd

Kaolinite

0.006

bc

Vermiculite

0.009

d

0.036

a

0.040

a

0.053

a

0.039

a

Kaolinite

0.045

a

Vermiculite

0.048

a

0.036

a

1.814

a

1.614

a

1.995

a

Kaolinite

3.456

a

Vermiculite

1.983

a

Control

A

NA

Kaolinite
Vermiculite
Control

Control
Zn

A

NA

Kaolinite
Vermiculite

Table 1: Basic soil physiochemical properties. SD- standard
deviation

3.75
6.47
2.34

Pb
0.5718

1

Figure 2 shows decreased plant available As, Cd and Pb when
amended with powdered vermiculite compared to that of
vermiculite ‘chunks’. Acidified soils decreased plant available As
and Pb concentrations, while the opposite effect was seen from Cd
and Zn, verifying the pH dependence of PTE and clays [17, 18].

%
%
g/cm3

Cd
0.1918

0

AC

To test if the vermiculite ‘chunks’ affected its abilities to adsorb
PTE, the vermiculite was crushed into a fine powder. The plant
available PTE concentrations can be found in figure 1. The
interaction plots show that from the beginning of the experiment
until the end, plant available concentrations of As, Cd and Pb
decreased with the presence of powdered vermiculite by 0.10, 4 and
0.02 mg/kg, respectively. The results of plant available Zn show the
opposite effect where powdered vermiculite increased Zn
concentrations by 3.5 mg/kg. This is believed to be due to other
cations present in the soil capable of displacing Zn [27, 28]. As
vermiculite in a powdered form has a larger surface area and
smaller particle size, and is not as tightly compact when in chunks,
this allows for other cations to displace Zn more easily [29]. This
would explain why Zn was more effectively retained by vermiculite
chunks rather than powdered vermiculite.

pH(H2O)
pH(KCl)
pH(H2O)
(acidified soil)
Cox
Humus
ρz

As
0.037

2**

Kaolinite with a pH of 7.5 and vermiculite with a pH of 9.8
were found to greatly increase soil pH, especially under acidified
conditions (from a pH below 6 to above 7). The increased pH levels
of soils can be the reason behind decreased concentrations of some
of the PTE [10].

SD
0.24
0.04
0.02

0.05
1.25

9*

Interact
ions
AB

Increasing concentrations of some PTE could be due to
isomorphous substitution of PTE for other cations over time. As
clays have a pH-dependent charge from protonation on clay edges,
this can lead to tetrahedral layer negatively charged or neutral at
most pH values, while the octahedral layer is more likely to develop
positive charges at lower pH values. Kaolinite is does not follow the
process of isomorphic substitution and found to become more
negative with increasing pH as protons dissociate from surface
hydroxyls [25]. Kaolinite adsorbs PTE via ion exchange and innersphere binding, while vermiculite adsorbs PTE via cation exchange
on planar sites and formation of inner-sphere complexes [10, 16,
26]. As PTE concentrations vary during certain phases of the
experiment, it could be suggested that the elements were mainly
bound through exchangeable ion and cation exchange sites on the
surfaces of the clays, rather than in inner-sphere binding.

Mean
7.33
7.30
5.76

1.06
22.7

Table 2: Multifactor ANOVA of time, pH and Vermiculite and
their interactions on plant available PTE concentrations in soil. (*,
**, *** indicate significance at P<0.05, P<0.01, P<0.001; all data
are at 95% confidence level).

Results of plant available Pb and Zn concentrations (table 3)
show an overall increased LS mean of the elements in the soils,
which could be explained by a possible heterogeneous distribution
of the elements in the soils. In the end, the overall statistics show no
significance of the of the amendments nor the soil pH on the plant
availability of Pb and Zn. The raw data shows decreasing
concentrations of Zn over the 8 week period (data not shown). A
possible explanation for increased Cd and decreasing Zn could be
due to higher mobility of Cd in soils and also due to strongly bound
Zn by clays [24]. Increasing concentrations for Cd and Pb could be
a result of being held exchangeably through the outer-sphere
linkages which can be easily displaced by other cations [9].

Unit

g/cm3
mmol/100g

ρd
CEC

by clays until a certain pH threshold value is exceeded. Indicating
that above pH 7.5, Cd is not mobile in soils and its solubility is
highly dependent on pH, which explains higher plant available
concentrations in the acidified soils [23].

Control

6

A
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analysis of the data signified the importance of pH on plant
availability, with a statistical significance (P<0.05) of pH on As and
Cd plant availability. The vermiculite type (chunks, powder)
significantly (P<0.05) influenced the plant availability of the PTE
concentrations in the soil. The experiment displayed vermiculite as
a powder as a useful and affordable tool for As, Cd and Pb
immobility. Indicating the importance of size, especially of CEC
and particle size of clays on PTE immobilization. The clays were
found to increase the pH of the soils, thus, decrease plant
availability of the PTE.
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Figure 1: Main effects and interactions between vermiculite
‘chunks’ and ‘powder’ on plant available PTE (n=3; 95%
confidence level).

Figure 2: One-way ANOVA means plot comparing vermiculite
type and soil pH on plant available PTE with 95% confidence level.

3. Conclusion
The aim of the experiment was to evaluate plant available
content of PTE before and after acidification and addition of
amendments. As the soil sample was from a productive garden that
was used to plant fruits and vegetables, the aims focused more
towards reducing plant available PTE to prevent contamination of
the fruits and vegetables. Over the two-month period, plant
available concentrations displayed certain decreases in
concentrations of PTE when amended with kaolinite and
vermiculite. No obvious differences in plant available
concentrations could be seen between amendments. The statistical
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Microbial indicators and their relations with hydrophobicity in Spolic Technosols under
different vegetation
Kostadinka Nedyalkova, Galina Petkova, Irena Atanassova
Nikola Poushkarov Institute of Soil Science, Agrotechnologies and Plant Protection, Sofia, Bulgaria
i.d.atanassova@abv.bg
Abstract: Hydrophobicity (water repellency) have negative impact on soil structure, plant growth and production. The knowledge on soil
hydrophobic properties is important for proper amelioration of water repellent soils. A monitoring study on hydrophobicity level,
microbiological indicators and the realtionships between them in a coal ash reclaimed Technosol under different vegetation cover (pine
trees, acacia trees and stubble) was performed. It was found that the surface layers possessed extreme or severe hydrophobicity and below
30 cm depth the soil was slightly hydrophobic. The structure of microbial population changed depending on vegetation. Oligotrophic
microorganisms dominated in soils under trees and fungi prevailed in the soil under stubble. The soil under pine trees had the highest
microbial parameters. Soil hydrophobicity level was very highly positively correlated with the amount of fungi in both areas under tree
vegetation. Under stubble, negative correlation of WDPT with fungi and cellulolytic microorganisms was found. Relations with basal
respiration and microbial biomass carbon were weak.
Key words: SPOLIC TECHNOSOL, HYDROPHOBICITY, MICROBIAL AMOUNT, BASAL RESPIRATION, MICROBIAL BIOMASS

1.

samples from a soil profile set in the area of stubble were collected
from six layers upto 85 cm depth.

Introduction

Technosols are technically created with soil-forming materials
obtained as a result of human activity. The most extensive
territories of Technosols in Bulgaria are located in the region of
Maritza-Iztok coal mines. In recent years, studies on hydrophobic
(water repellent) soil properties of Technosols are being developed
in our country [1, 2, 3]. The knowledge on soil hydrophobic
properties is important for proper amelioration of water repellent
soils.

The following microbiological indicators were determined:
- numbers of main microbial groups (heterotrophic bacteria,
actinomycetes, microscopic fungi, cellulolytic microorganisms and
oligotrophic microorganisms) on selective agar media using the
plate count method [15]. The amount was converted in relative
share (%) of different microbial groups.
- basal respiration (CO2 evolution) – titrimetrically [16];

Hydrophobicity (water repellecy) is reduced water retention of
sols. It is associated with hydrophobic organic substances of plant
or microbial origin that coat soil particles [4,5]. Higher levels of
hydrophobicity increase the soil erosion risk and decline soil
fertility [6, 7, 8].

- microbial biomass carbon content - by the method of
Anderson and Domsch [17).
Soil hydrophobicity (water repellency – WR) was determined
by measuring the water-drop-penetration-time (WDPT) in seconds
[6]). Hydrophobicity level was classified as: wettable or hydrophilic
(< 5s), slight (5-60s), severe (600-3600s) and extreme (>3600s)
[18].

The relation between hydrophobicity and soil microbial
indicators received much attention in the scientific literature. The
possible role of microorganisms in the appearance of hydrophobic
soil properties has been examined for many years but it is still not
clear. In the first studies soil hydrophobicity was mostly associated
with soil fungi [9]. Later, evidences for contribution of
actinomycetes [7] and bacteria [10] to soil repellency were also
shown. It was found that fungal hyphae and hydrophobic
metabolites of microorganisms that coat soil particles [5, 10] reduce
soil porosity thus decresing water retention ability of the soil.
Results obtained for different soils are diverce suggesting that the
causes of soil hydrophobic properties are more complex [8, 11].
Soil organic matter, particle size distribution, water content, pH, fire
incidence may contribute to hydrophobic properties, as well [8,12,
13].

Relationships between microbial indicators and soil
hydrophobicity levels were statistically analyzed by Pearson
correlation coefficients using SPSS 22 for MS Windows.

3.

Results

Most of the samples under pine trees were characterized with
severe or extreme hydrophobicity (1130-14610 s). Higher values in
the 0-5 cm layer were measured (fig. 1).

Little information is available about hydrophobicity and
possible relations with microbiological properties in Technosols.
The aim of this work was to determine microbiological indicators of
Technsols from Maritza-Iztok coal mines and to assess their
relations with soil hydrophobicity in areas under different
vegetation cover.

2.

Material and Methods

The experimental site was located in Maritza-Iztok coal mine
region at the Obruchiste-3 spoil. The plot consisted of loam
Pliocence overburden sediments (yellowish-green and greyishgreen clays), meliorated with fly ash. The soil was classified as
Spolic Technosol [14] (IUSS Working Group WRB, 2015). The
samples were taken in the autumn of 2019 from several points of a
grid Δ2m of ~ 40m2 using a core sampler (3 cm wide and 25 cm
long). Areas with different vegetation cover – pine trees, acacia
trees and stubble were sampled from 0-5 and 5-15 cm depth. Also,

Fig. 1. Hydrophobicity level at 0-5 cm and 5-15 cm soil depth
in different monitoring points of the Technosol under pine and
acacia trees.
Maximal microbial numbers in the samples reached 10 5 CFU/g.
Data on figures represent the relative share of microbial groups
among all studied. Under pine trees, oligotrophic microorganisms
8
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and actinomycetes had the biggest share followed by fungi and
bacteria. The amount of cellulolytic microorganisms was negligible
(fig. 2).
Basal respiration had similar values in both layers and varied
between 2.14-5.46 mg CO2/g/24 h. Microbial biomass carbon
content (Cmic) was between 9.78-15.18 mg C/h.

Summarizing for both soils under tree vegetation and both
layers, a correlation between WDPT (r=0.831*) and fungi amount
was found. Stronger correlations in the 5-15 cm layer for fungi
(r=0.978**) and cellulolytic microorganisms (r= 0.981**) were
noticed. There was no relation of WDPT and basal respiration (CO2production) in those soils. Cmic indicator showed positive relation
(r=0.639) with hydrophobicity in the 0-5 cm layer only.

Very high positive correlation between WDPT (hydrophobicity)
and the amount of fungi (r=0.942**) for all soil layers was found.
Actinomycetes (r=0.615) and cellulolytic microorganisms (r=0.450)
showed also a positive trend with the hydrophobicity level.

Under the stubble, WDPT varied between 16-17120 s. The half
of samples possessed extreme hydrophobicity (11780-17120 s) in
both layers. The rest of them had slight or strong hydrophobicity
(16-1470 s) (fig. 4).

Fig. 4. Hydrophobicity level at 0-5 cm and 5-15 cm soil depth
in different monitoring points of the Technosol under stubble.

Fig. 2. Relative share of microbial groups in the Technosol
under pine trees at 0-15 cm depth.
Legend: bact - heterotrophic bacteria, act - actinomycetes,
fungi,
cellulolytic
microorganisms
and
oligotrophic
microorganisms

The amount of microorganisms was an order of magnitude less
than that in the soils under tree vegetation. Microbial population of
fungi and oligotrophic microorganisms had the biggest share among
all groups followed by bacteria, cellulolytic microorganisms and
actinomycetes (fig. 5).

Soil hydrophobicity values under acacia trees varied between 31500 s with the highest levels (severe and extreme) being
determined in the 0-5 cm layer (fig. 1). Oligotrophic
microorganisms and bacteria had the biggest share among microbial
groups studied. Lesser parts of actinomycetes and fungi, and a
fewest part of cellulolytic microorganisms were determined (fig. 3).
Basal respiration rate was lower under acacia trees comparing to
the soil under pine trees. Values varied between 1.45-2.77 mg
CO2/g/24 h and they were similar in both layers. Microbial biomass
(Cmic) was between 5.78-18.18 mg C/h.
Microbial group of fungi was in high positive correlation
(r=0.835*) with WDPT under acacia trees. Actinomycetes (r=0.657)
and cellulolytic microorganisms (r=0.685) tended to positively
correlate with the hydrophobicity.

Fig. 5. Relative share of microbial groups in the Technosol
under stubble at 0-15 cm depth.
Legend: bact - heterotrophic bacteria, act - actinomycetes,
fungi,
cellulolytic
microorganisms
and
oligotrophic
microorganisms
Basal respiration rate was between 1.58-7.06 mg CO2/g/24 h.
Cmic was between 3.77-10.65 mg C/h and had little differences
between layers.
In the soil under stubble, correlation coefficients for both soil
layers of soil hydrophobicity with all microbial groups studied were
negative: -0.257 for bacteria, -0.293 for actinomycetes, -0.597* for
fungi, -0.526* for cellulolytic microorganisms and -0.494 for
oligotrophic microorganisms. The correlations were stronger for the
5-15 cm layer for cellulolytic microorganisms (-0.787*) and
bacteria (-0.734*). Cmic was also in negative correlation (r= 0.845**) with hydrophobicity in the 5-15 cm layer. The relation
with basal respiration was weak.

Fig. 3. Relative share of microbial groups in the Technosol
under acacia trees at 0-15 cm depth.
Legend: bact - heterotrophic bacteria, act - actinomycetes,
fungi,
cellulolytic
microorganisms
and
oligotrophic
microorganisms

Extreme hydrophobicity was determined in the surface (15270
s) and sub-surface (6850 s) layers of the soil profile (fig. 6). Below
30 cm depth the soil showed slight hydrophobicity (17-26 s).
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and bacteria were the dominant microbial groups, while cellulolytic
microorganisms had minor share. Fungi and oligotrophic
microorganisms prevailed in the soil under stubble, and
actinomycetes were the smallest microbial group.
Results obtained showed high positive linear relationships of
hydrophobicity with the amount of soil fungi in Technosols under
tree vegetation. The relation was higher under pine trees than under
acacia trees. Other authors reported about a connection between
fungal hydrophobins and soil water repellency [23] or between
fungal biomass and water repellency under Pinus trees [12].
Soil hydrophobicity in the soil under stubble was negatively
correlated with fungi and cellulolytic microorganisms. This could
be related to different agricultural use of the soil, vegetation and
heterogeneic soil properties.

Fig. 6. Hydrophobicity level at different layers of the Technosol
profile under stubble.

In general, no or weak relations of WDPT and basal respiration
were found in all soils studied. Cmic indicator was positively
correlated with hydrophobicity in the 0-5 cm layer under tree
vegetation and negatively correlated in the 5-15 cm layer of the
stubble.

The amount of microbial groups was the highest at 0-40 cm
depth. Among all groups, oligotrophic microorganisms had the
biggest share, followed by fungi and cellulolytic microorganisms
(fig. 7). Bacteria and actinomycetes had little parts.
In the profile under the stubble, negative correlation coefficients
for microbial groups and WDPT were determined. In the 0-20 cm
layer of the profile the coefficient for fungi and WDPT was r= 0.569. In the 20-30 cm layer, WDPT was in negative correlation
with bacteria (r= -0.734*), cellulolytic microorganisms (r= 0.787*), oligotrophic microorganisms (r= -0.672) and fungi (r= 0.639).

5.

Conclusion

The Technosol reclaimed with fly ash was hydrophobic in most
of the monitoring points. At 0-15 cm depth extreme or severe
hydrophobicity was determined in the areas under pine trees, acacia
trees and stubble. The soil profile was extremely hydrophobic up to
30 cm depth, and slightly hydrophobic in lower layers.
Relatively low microbial numbers were registered in the
Technosol. The soil under stubble had smaller microbial amount
than the soil under trees.
The structure of microbial population changed depending on
vegetation cover. Oligotrophic microorganisms prevailed at 0-15
cm depth in both soils under tree vegetation, followed by
actinomycetes - under pine trees, and by bacteria - under acacia
trees. Under the stubble fungi were the dominant microbial group,
followed by oligotrophic microorganisms.
Soil hydrophobicity level (WDPT) was very highly positively
correlated with the amount of fungi in soils under trees. In the soil
under stubble, negative correlation of WDPT with fungi and
cellulolytic microorganisms was found. Relations with basal
respiration and microbial biomass carbon were weak.

Fig. 7. Relative share of microbial groups in the Technosol
profile under stubble at 0-20 cm depth.
Legend: bact - heterotrophic bacteria, act - actinomycetes,
fungi,
cellulolytic
microorganisms
and
oligotrophic
microorganisms
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Discussion

Soil hydrophobicity level (as measured by WDPT) widely
varied with different monitoring points and soil depths in the Spolic
Technosol. Most of the samples at 0-15 cm depth possessed severe
or extreme hydrophobicity. The soil profile was extremely
hydrophobic up to 30 cm depth, and slightly hydrophobic in lower
layers. Data are in confirmation with the well known spatial
variability of the hydrophobicity in coal mine soils [1, 19, 20]. It is
commonly related to the heterogenic composition of the Technosol
and to randomly distributed coal particles and ashes in different
layers [2].

6.
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Abstract: Coal mining was, and still is, a very important part of Czech national economy. Since 1957, it has been compulsory for
organizations which have been granted mining permissions to carry out restoration procedures after the mining is finished. The aim of this
research was to compare the physico-chemical properties of reclaimed mine soil of Antonin locality in the Sokolov mining basin, Czech
Republic, which was experimentally afforested between 1968 and 1972. 5 undisturbed soil samples were taken from each of the 20
homogeneous stands (100 samples in total) composed of 19 various tree species (10 broadleaved and 9 coniferous) and bulk and specific
density, porosity, water retention capacities, pH, soil oxidizable carbon (SOC) and total levels of N, C and S were determined and compared.
In most cases, forming of soils with better overall physical and chemical properties was noticed under the broadleaved species.
Keywords: RECLAMATION; SOIL; LIGNITE; MINING; PHYSICAL PROPERTIES; CHEMICAL PROPERTIES; CARBON;
DUMPSITES;
(Tyurin) method, and total contents of carbon, nitrogen and sulphur
were determined using Thermo Scientific Flash 2000 NCS
Analyzer.

1. Introduction
Coal mining has been extensively used in the Czech Republic
ever since the beginning of 19th century, and was and still is a very
important part of the Czech national economy [1]. Due to vast areas
being affected by open-cast mining, a Mining Act was imposed in
1957, stating that it’s obligatory for the organization with the
granted mining permission to carry out rehabilitation and restoration
after the mining is finished [2]. Although many research results and
expert recommendations in recent years concluded that technical
reclamation is an expensive approach which diminishes
biodiversity, and it should be avoided if possible, over the years,
many coal mining sites have been subjected to this process, and
subsequently revegetated. After the excavation process had ended,
Antonin, a locality near the city of Sokolov, in the northwestern part
of the Czech Republic, was experimentally afforested between 1968
and 1972 with different tree species, 19 of which were processed in
this research. After more than 50 years have passed since the
reclamation was performed, these stands have shown an observable
process of soil formation underneath them, where, in most cases,
there is a visible soil profile with distinguished A, B and C soil
horizons. The main goal of this research was to determine the basic
physical and chemical properties of the uppermost soil layer, and
compare the results between the tree species encompassed within it.

The results were statistically processed using Statistica, with
repeated measures ANOVA and Tukey’s HSD test used on all
sample groups.

3. Results and discussion
After analysing the bulk densities, it was noticed that the
samples from lime, beech and pear stands have shown the smallest
values (the average values varied between 0.7-0.8 g/cm3). 10 other
species have not shown significant statistical differences, with the
average values varying from 0.840-0.950 g/cm3, whereas hornbeam,
birch, Norway spruce, larch, black pine and Scots pine have shown
the greatest bulk density values (0.969-1.092 g/cm3). Particle
densities have shown a similar trend, where lime and pear had the
smallest values (2.17 and 2.22 g/cm3, respectively), and Scots pine
had the greatest (2.489 g/cm3), with other species being in between
and showing no significant statistical differences among each other.
Soil samples taken from beech, lime and pear stands have also
shown the greatest porosity, both non-capillary and capillary,
whereas spruce, birch and larch have had the smallest values.
Water retention results have shown that elm, spruce, alder, both
maple stands and oak stand samples have shown higher water
retention levels all the way from fully saturated, to 24 hours later.
The average values of these samples varied from 61.59% for fully
saturated to 46.11% after 24 hours from saturation, whereas the
values of the Weymouth pine, Lodgepole pine, hornbeam and one
of the lime stand samples varied between 43.67 (fully saturated) and
28.28% (after 24h), making these samples the least capable in terms
of water holding ability. These results are graphically depicted in
Fig. 1.

2. Materials and methods
Soil samples used in this research were taken from 20
homogenous stands comprised of 19 different tree species, 10 of
which are broadleaved (Quercus sp., Fagus sylvatica, Carpinus
betulus, Pyrus communis, Acer pseudoplatanus, Acer platanoides,
Tilia cordata, Betula pendula, Alnus glutinosa and Ulmus glabra),
and 9 are coniferous (Pinus nigra, Pinus sylvestris, Pinus uncinata
subsp. uliginosa, Pinus strobus, Pinus contorta, Picea abies, Picea
omorika, Pseudotsuga mensiesii and Larix decidua). Two different
Tilia cordata stands on different exposures and slope angles were
examined in order to see the differences these changes might make.
Undisturbed soil samples were taken from the organomineral A
horizon using 100 cm3 Kopecky steel cylinders. For statistical
purposes, 5 scattered samples were taken from each stand, the total
number of samples being 100. The sampling was done between 10th
August and 9th November 2018.
The samples were gravimetrically measured for determination
of moisture content and water capacities (fully saturated, 30 minutes
from saturation, maximum capillary water capacity after 2 hours
from saturation, and water retention capacity after 24 hours), as well
as bulk density, using the methodology described by Valla et al. in
2008 [3]. The same methodology was used for determination of
particle density and capillary and non-capillary porosity. Soil pH
was measured in CaCl2 solution according to SFU Soil Science Lab
manual from 2011 [4] using “WTW pH7110” pH meter. Soil
oxidizable carbon content was determined using the oxidimetric

Fig. 1 – Water retention properties of the samples from the 20
studied stands
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elm, and Douglas fir. Weymouth pine, hornbeam, alder and spruce
have shown the smallest values (less than 0.22%).

Average pH values of the studied soil samples varied between
5.33 and 7.07. As expected, the lowest values belong to Weymouth
pine and Norway spruce (5.33 and 5.43, respectively), followed by
hornbeam (5.84). The highest value belongs to black pine (7.07),
followed by Scots pine, Norway maple, Scots elm and larch (6.946.72). Omorika and alder stands samples have had yet somewhat
smaller values (6.49 and 6.48), while the samples from the other 10
stands, ranging in pH values from 5.95 to 6.43, have shown no
significant statistical differences among each other. These results
are graphically presented in Fig. 2.

By comparing the results of all the analyses performed in this
research, and taking the stands that have shown significant
statistical differences in consideration, it can be noticed that both
maple stands, elm, pear and lime have shown the best overall
physical and chemical properties that are generally considered
favourable (low average bulk and particle density, higher porosity
and water retention values, higher pH, and higher carbon, nitrogen
and sulphur values). Some of these species (maples, lime and elm)
have also previously been described as favourable because of their
ability to produce the highest quality humus [5], along with alder
and hornbeam. Broadleaved species such as these have also been
noticed to support better conditions for edaphon development than
conifers [5], which further reinforces their applicability on
reclamation sites. The depth of the formed A horizon was also
usually several times greater in broadleaved stands, compared to
coniferous ones. The most noticeable differences between
coniferous and broadleaved species were observed when total
nitrogen levels were analysed and compared. When comparing the
two lime stands, in most cases it was noticed that the results from
the one on greater slope (9.4°) are more favourable than the one on
minor slope (2.7°). On the other hand, out of the broadleaved
stands, hornbeam (Carpinus betulus) has not shown very favourable
results in several of the aforementioned categories. Although
sometimes showing satisfying results in some of the categories,
most of the samples from coniferous stands have shown drastically
less favourable soil properties. Coniferous species that have proven
to have the least favourable properties were Weymouth pine (Pinus
strobus) and Scots pine (Pinus sylvestris).
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Fig. 2 – Average pH of the studied samples
Analysis of oxidizable carbon (SOC) content has shown no
significant statistical differences between the samples, although the
mean values vary from 4.62% for Scots pine, to 9.94% for
Weymouth pine. One of the lime samples, pear and Sycamore
maple have also shown somewhat higher values. The total carbon
levels have shown a similar trend to the oxidizable carbon, with, as
expected, few per cents more, and the total C values varied from
5.52% for Scots pine to 13.84% for Weymouth pine. In the latter
(total C) case, these two species have shown statistical differences
among each other, while the others have shown no statistical
differences.

Planned further research related to soil texture, structure,
stability of structural aggregates, available nutrients and potentially
toxic elements should provide us with more information on the
influence of these species on the quality of the soil formed
underneath the stands and the overall soil properties. Besides that,
litter bag decomposition experiments are also planned, as well as
some more complex chemical and biological analyses.

3. Conclusions
Having in mind all of the mentioned analyses performed on
these samples, it can be stated that the species which are the most
suitable for soil development of lignite reclaimed mine sites in
Central European region, in terms of physical and chemical
properties, are maples (both Acer pseudoplatanus and Acer
platanoides), Scots elm (Ulmus glabra), pear (Pyrus communis) and
lime (Tilia cordata). On the contrary, species such as hornbeam
(Carpinus betulus), Weymouth pine (Pinus strobus) and Scots pine
(Pinus sylvestris) have shown the least favourable physico-chemical
soil properties.

Total nitrogen mean values varied between 0.24% for Scots
pine and 0.67% for pear samples, and the difference between
coniferous and deciduous species was much more noticeable. Soil
samples from all coniferous stands have shown an average total
nitrogen value of less than 0.35%, while samples from broadleaved
stands ranged from 0.36 to 0.67%. The samples with the highest N
content are pear, lime and Sycamore maple, followed by Scots elm,
another lime and oak. Total average N levels of the studied samples
are shown in Fig. 3.
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Анализ на методите за оценка на замърсяването на почвата
Analysis of methods for assessment of soil pollution
Borisov, I. E., Eng. Nalbatski, T. V.
Rakovski National Defence College, Sofia, Bulgaria
E-mail:borisov_88@abv.bg
Abstract: The report reveals the causes of soil contamination, sources and their impact on the soil. The methods for assessment of soil
pollution are considered and analyzed. Biotesting is considered in detail as the most appropriate method for determining soil toxicity.
Keywords: SOIL POLLUTION, SOURCES OF POLLUTION, POLLUTION ASSESSMENT METHODS
уплътняване, намаляване на почвеното органично вещество,
замърсяване, запечатване, свлачища и заблатяване.
Като основни източници на замърсяването на почвата се
определят битовите и промишлените отпадъци, отпадъците от
топлоцентралите, селскостопанските отпадъци, изкуствените
торове и пестицидите, химичните съединения, съдържащи се в
отпадните води като цианиди, феноли, серни и хлорни
съединения и други [3].
Промишлените дейности в миналото оставят след себе си
райони със сериозно замърсяване на почвата, главно с метали,
катрани, нефт и други свързани вещества. Друг източник на
замърсяване е военната дейност, включително на полигони за
провеждане на учения.
Замърсяването на почвата е вредно за околната среда и има
отрицателни последици за всички форми на живот.
Неустойчивите селскостопански практики, които намаляват
почвената органична материя, могат да допринесат за
прехвърлянето на замърсители в хранителната верига. От
замърсена почва, замърсителите могат да попаднат в
подземните води; след това те се натрупват в тъканите на
растенията и се предават на пасищни животни, птици и накрая
на хората, които се хранят с тези растения и животни.
Замърсителите в почвата, подземните води и хранителната
верига могат да причинят редица заболявания и повишена
заболеваемост и смъртност при хората.
В допълнение към въздействието върху околната среда
замърсяването на почвата е свързано с високи икономически
разходи поради намален добив и качество на културите.
Предотвратяването на замърсяването на почвата трябва да бъде
приоритет в целия свят.
Нерационалните методи на земеделие намаляват запасите
от органични вещества в почвата, подкопавайки способността
им да разлагат органични замърсители. Това увеличава риска
от замърсители да навлязат в почвата. В много държави
интензивното растениевъдство изчерпва почвите, което
застрашава възможността за поддържане на производството в
тези райони в бъдеще. Следователно устойчивостта на
методите за производство на селскостопанска продукция се
превърна в предпоставка за обръщане на тенденцията към
деградация на почвата и гарантиране на глобалната
продоволствена сигурност за настоящите и бъдещите
поколения.
В Република България, степента на замърсяване на почвите
се определя чрез норми за допустимо съдържание на вредни
вещества в почвите съгласно наредба на министъра на околната
среда и водите, министъра на земеделието, храните и горите и
министъра на здравеопазването.

1. Увод
Почвената покривка на Земята е основен компонент на
биосферата. Тя действа като биологичен абсорбент,
разрушител и неутрализатор на различни замърсители. В
същото време има решаваща роля в обществото, тъй като е
хранителен източник, който осигурява 95-97% от хранителните
ресурси на световното население.
Ако тази връзка на биосферата бъде унищожена,
съществуващото й функциониране ще бъде необратимо
нарушено. Изключително важно е да се проучи глобалното
биохимично значение на почвената покривка, нейното
състояние и промени под въздействието на антропогенна
активност, тъй като ефективната защита на околната среда от
опасни химикали е невъзможна без надеждна информация за
степента на замърсяване на почвата.
Според прогнозите до 2050 г. населението на света ще
надхвърли 9 милиарда души. Следователно настоящата и
бъдещата продоволствена сигурност зависи от способността да
се повишава производителността, основавайки се на
запазването и повишавайки качеството на храните,
използвайки почвите, които имаме сега. Замърсяването на
почвата се отразява негативно на всички и се счита за една от
основните заплахи за функционирането на почвите по целия
свят.
Оценка на способността на почвата да изпълнява функции,
които осигуряват стабилността на отделните биоценози и
биосферата като цяло, се получава с помощта на специални
методи за изследване на замърсени почви. В настоящия доклад
ще бъдат разгледани някои от тях.

2. Причини за замърсяване, източници и
влиянието им върху почвата
Почвите са национално богатство, ограничен, незаменим и
практически невъзстановим природен ресурс и опазването им е
приоритет и задължение на държавните и общинските органи и
на физическите и юридическите лица [1].
Замърсените почви са тези, в които концентрацията на
замърсителите е по-висока от фоновата или установената с
максимално допустима концентрация и това нарушава нейната
мултифункционалност.
Замърсяването на почвата се определя като процес на
натрупване на вредни вещества от естествен и/или
антропогенен източник, чието поведение и концентрации
причиняват увреждане на почвените функции, което от своя
страна води и до замърсяването на повърхностните и подземни
води [2].
Замърсяването на почвата предизвиква верижна реакция.
То влияе върху биологичното разнообразие на почвата,
намалява запасите от почвена органична материя и нейната
филтрираща способност. Най-често срещаните почвени
замърсители включват тежки метали, устойчиви органични
замърсители и нови замърсители като фармацевтични продукти
и продукти за лична хигиена.
Съгласно чл. 12 от Закона за почвите, процесите, които
увреждат почвите, са ерозия, вкисляване, засоляване,

3. Методи за оценка на замърсяването на
почвата
Почвената покривка натрупва информация за протичащи
процеси и промени, т.е почвата е един вид показател не само за
моментното състояние на околната среда, но и отразява
процеси, протичали в миналото. Следователно почвеният
(агроекологичен) мониторинг е от общ характер и отваря
големи възможности за решаване на прогностични задачи.
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Основните показатели, които се оценяват в процеса на
агроекологичен мониторинг са киселинността на почвата,
загубата на хумус, засоляването и замърсяването с нефтени
продукти.
Киселинността на почвата се оценява чрез стойността на
водородния индекс (pH) във водните екстракти от почвата, а
съдържанието на хумус се определя от окислимостта на
органичното вещество, съдържащо се в почвата.
Най-простият метод за откриване на засоляване се основава
на измервания, използващи специализирани измерватели на
проводимостта на соленост на почвени суспензии, водни
екстракти, почвени разтвори и други.
При контрола на замърсяването на почвата с
нефтопродукти обикновено се решават три основни задачи:
определя се степента (площта) на замърсяването, оценява се
степента на замърсяване и се открива наличието на токсично и
канцерогенно замърсяване.
Първите два задачи се решават чрез дистанционни методи,
които включват аерокосмическо измерване на спектралната
отражателна способност на почвите. Чрез промяна на цвета или
плътността на почерняването на изображенията е възможно да
се определи размерът на замърсената зона, конфигурацията на
зоната на замърсяване и да се намали коефициентът на
отражение, за да се оцени степента на замърсяване. Степента
на замърсяване на почвата може да се определи и от
количеството въглеводороди, съдържащи се в почвата, което се
определя чрез хроматографски методи.
Методите за оценка на замърсяването на почвата могат да
се разделят на химични, геофизични и биологични.


Една част от силно замърсените земи могат да бъдат
третирани чрез тези методи, но за други е икономичесзки
нецелесъобразно.
За бъдещето ползване на замърсените земи се очертават три
основни направления:
 Ремедиация на почвите и инактививане на тежките
метали с химични средства и органоминерално торене със
запазване на ползването им;
Инактивирането на тежките метали е възможно чрез
варуване, обогатяване с органични вещества, внасяне на
фосфорни торове, разреждане на замърсителя при умерена
степен на акумулация на тежки метали в почвата, пренасяне на
замърсителя под горния слой при висока степен на акумулация
на тежки метали в почвата, както и внасяне на природни или
изкуствени зеолити [2].
 Ремедиация на почви, замърсени с нефтопродукти;
Методите за очистване на земите от нефт и нефопродукти
се разделят на ex situ (третира замърсената почва на мястото на
замърсяване) и in situ (изисква изнасяне на замърсената почва,
преди реално да бъде третирана), като всеки един от тях
включва механични, физикохимични, химични и биологични
методи за очистване [2].
 Фиторемедиация – използване на растенията за
намаляване на замърсването.
Фиторемедиацията е процес на редуциране на
концентрацията на замърсителите в почвите, използвайки се
растения. Последните могат да подпомогнат изчистването на
много видове замърсители, като метали, пестициди,
разтворители, взривни вещества, суров петрол и други.

Химични

4. Биотестирането като най-подходящият
метод за определяне на токсичност на почвата

Газовата хроматография, самостоятелно и в комбинация с
масспектрометрия, се използва за летливи съединения,
високоефективната течна хроматография – за нелетливи, а
флуоресцентната
детекция
и
атомно-абсорбционната
спектроскопия намират приложение за анализ на метали [4].
Разработени са различни допълнителни инструменти към
газовите хроматографи и масспектрометрите, които увеличават
чувствителността на анализа чрез подобряване на въвеждането
на замърсителите в системата, например посредством
пулверизацията на течни проби.


Максимално допустимата концентрация на токсични
вещества (ДКТВ) във вода, почва и хранителни продукти
понастоящем е основа за мониторинг на вредните вещества в
околната среда. Трябва обаче да се отбележи, че излишъкът на
ДКТВ на химикалите в изследваните субструктури служи само
като косвен индикатор за тяхната токсичност. Не винаги е
възможно да се установи пряка връзка между съдържанието на
замърсители в околната среда и неговата годност за живи
организми. Почвата може да бъде силно замърсена, но
нетоксична или слабо токсична и обратно, слабо замърсена, но
силно токсична. Токсичният ефект на някои компоненти може
да бъде неутрализиран или засилен чрез присъствието на
други, така че токсичността на почвата не се определя от
токсичността на отделните съединения, съдържащи се в нея.
Необходимо е да се оцени интегралната токсичност на почвата.
Най-подходящият метод за определяне на интегралната
токсичност на почвата е чрез биологичен анализ. Успешното
прилагане на биотестове за диагностициране на състоянието на
екосистемата до голяма степен зависи от правилния подбор на
тестовия обект. Като биоиндикатори могат да се използват
животни, растения, микроорганизми.
Повечето изследователи смятат, че използването на един
биологичен параметър за целите на биотестирането е
ненадеждно поради разнообразните механизми за реакция на
изпитвания организъм срещу различни антропогенни
замърсявания. Най-пълният анализ на интегралната токсичност
се постига с използване на набор от такива, използващи
различни тестови организми за контрол на техните биологични
параметри.
Критерии за избор на тестови организми са простота на
работа и точността на данните, получени в резултат на
тестване. Под простота се разбира лекотата на изолиране на
тествания организъм от природни източници, неговото
съхранение, възпроизвеждане, провеждането на тест за
токсичност, обработка и интерпретация на резултатите.
Точността в този случай е наличието на недвусмислени,
изразени промени в тестовата функция на индикаторния

Геофизични

Те се основават на физичните свойства на замърсителите и
почвата, като чрез тях се определят измененията в тези
свойства в зависимост от наличието на химични замърсители.
Една от ползите от този вид мониторинг е, че с относително
малко разходи, могат да бъдат изследвани големи географски
райони.


Биологични

Тук се използват индиректни показатели, например
количествено определяне на измененията в гъстотата на
популацията на конкретни организми при замърсени условия;
следене на нарастването на концентрацията на замърсители в
биологичните тъкани; и наблюдение на дъщерните или
крайните продукти от биологичното разграждане на
замърсителите и съотношението на тези продукти към остатъка
от основното съединение [4].
Има възможност за микробиологично разграждане на
нефтопродуктите.
Съществуват методи за ремедиация на замърсените почви,
но те са изключително разнообразни и не могат да се
унифицират. Ефективността на тези методи зависи от точното
им прилагане, както и от добри познания от страна на
специалистите.
Методите за ремедиация могат да се разглеждат само
конкретно чрез въздействието върху замърсителите или върху
почвите по определен начин с определени средства и в
определено време [2].
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 показатели за устойчивост на замърсяване с тежки метали
и нефтопродукти (катионен обмен, степен на насищане с
основи, съдържание на хумус, реакция на околната среда);
 биологичните показатели за промени в свойствата на
почвата под въздействието на различни замърсители и
нефтопродукти (активност на почвените ензими, като
инвертаза, каталаза, скорост на емисиите на въглероден
диоксид, способност за разграждане на целулозата, общ брой
почвени микроорганизми, структура на микробоценоза и др.).
За практически цели определянето на пълния набор от
показатели е времеемко и изисква скъпо оборудване.
Препоръчително е да се определят показатели, които обективно
отразяват нивото и последиците от замърсяването.
Общите „закони“, регулиращи промените в свойствата на
почвата с увеличаване на съдържанието на замърсители, могат
да бъдат формулирани само въз основа на експериментални
материали. В резултат на многогодишни изследвания са
установени най-информативните показатели за биологичната
активност на почвата за биодиагностика и биомониторинг. Те
включват на първо място биохимичните параметри, тъй като те
корелират по-добре с нивото на замърсяване и имат по-малка
промяна в пространството и времето в сравнение с
микробиологичните. От изследваните се препоръчва
използването на ензимна активност - активност на каталаза,
която е един от показателите за стабилизиране на почвените
условия.
Резултатите от биомониторинга на технологично замърсени
почви могат да бъдат широко използвани при оценка на
въздействието върху околната среда, прогнозиране на
екологичните последици от всяка икономическа дейност на
дадена територия, извършване на оценки на въздействието
върху околната среда, одити и сертифициране на
предприятията.

организъм в резултат на излагане на интересуващия
замърсител.
В някои случаи, за да се оцени токсичността на почвата, е
необходимо да се вземат микроорганизми като тестови обекти.
Микробиологичните тестове имат редица предимства. Поради
малкия си размер микробните клетки имат сравнително голяма
контактна повърхност с околната среда, което определя
високата им чувствителност към промените, настъпващи в
него. Високите темпове на растеж и възпроизводство на
микроорганизмите позволяват в сравнително кратко време да
се проследи въздействието на всеки неблагоприятен фактор за
десетки или дори стотици поколения. Използването на
микроорганизми за оценка на интегралната токсичност на
почвата и създаването на тяхна основа на интегрирана система
от чувствителни, надеждни и икономични биотестове е
обещаваща област на изследване.
Недостатъците на микробиологичните тестове включват
доста висока способност на микроорганизмите да образуват
стабилни мутантни щамове, което в някои случаи може да
доведе до ненадеждни резултати.
Един от простите и информативни методи за оценка на
замърсени почви е отчитането на броя на микроорганизмите,
което по правило доста лесно отразяват микробиологичната
активност на почвата, скоростта на разлагане на органичните
вещества и циркулацията на минералните елементи.
В естествените екосистеми микроантроподите, които са
почвени безгръбначни, се използват широко за мониторинг на
видово комплексно ниво. В територии с интензивен
антропогенен натиск те често остават единствената група, по
която човек може да прецени степента на въздействие върху
почвата.
Тези са достъпни и лесни за изпълнение, не изискват
сложно лабораторно оборудване и могат да бъдат препоръчани
на изследователи от различни нива на обучение. Предимството
им е и фактът, че работата се извършва с предмети, характерни
за почвеното местообитание в естествени условия. Набор от
тестови обекти от растителни семена, микроорганизми,
почвени безгръбначни и ензими може да се използва както
изцяло, така и частично, в зависимост от целта на
изследването.

5.
Биодиагностика
замърсяване на почвата

на

6. Заключение
Почвите са замърсени с различни вредни химикали,
пестициди, селскостопански отпадъци и такива от промишлено
производство и комунално-битови услуги. Химичните
съединения, влизащи в почвата, се натрупват и водят до
постепенна промяна в химичните и физичните свойства на
почвата, намаляват броя на живите организми и влошават
нейното плодородие. Поради факта, че почвата е неразделна
част от биосферата и играе решаваща роля в живота на
обществото по цялата планета, е изключително важно да се
проучи настоящото й състояние и промени под влияние на
антропогенната дейност.
Следователно в момента е необходимо да има такива
методи за оценка на замърсяването на почвата, които биха
могли да дадат обективна представа за състоянието на почвата,
тоест как тя е способна да изпълнява функциите си.
Разгледаните методи като биотестирането и биодиагностиката
на замърсени почви отговарят на изискванията на настоящето
за изследване на замърсени почви.
Биотестирането е най-подходящият метод за определяне на
интегралната токсичност на почвите. От своя страна,
биодиагностиката на техногенното замърсяване на почвите е
доста „прост“ метод, който може да даде реална оценка на
състоянието на почвите. Това стана възможно след
дългогодишни изследвания, когато бяха открити найинформативните показатели, които обективно отразяват нивото
и последиците от замърсяването и не изискват скъпо
оборудване за тяхното определяне. В момента, когато
противоречието между икономиката и екологията се
задълбочава, е важно методите за оценка на замърсяването на
почвата не само да дават обективна представа за състоянието
на почвите, но и да бъдат достъпни във финансово отношение.

техногенното

Високата чувствителност на почвата към всякакви
отрицателни
и
положителни
въздействия
позволява
използването на биологични показатели като параметри на
биомониторинга.
Биологичната активност е производно от съвкупността от
абиотични, биотични и антропогенни фактори на образуване на
почвата. В почвата зоологичните и микробоценозите се
комбинират в единна система с продуктите на тяхната
жизненоважна дейност - извънклетъчни и вътреклетъчни
ензими, както и с абиотични компоненти на почвата.
Необходимо е:
 едновременно проучване на показателите за биологична
активност на почвата;
 идентифициране на най-информативните екологични и
биологични показатели и възможен интегрален показател за
екологичното състояние на почвата;
 отчитане
на
пространствената
и
временната
променливост на биологичните свойства на почвата;
 използването на сравнителни географски и генетични
профили за оценка на състоянието на почвата.
Проучването на състоянието на увредените почви ще бъде
най-пълно, ако се определят:
 преки показатели за замърсяване с тежки метали и
нефтопродукти (брутно съдържание на тежки метали,
съдържание на техните подвижни форми, съдържание на
нефтопродукти, дебелина на замърсения слой);
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Approaches for reclamation of embankments from the extraction of polymetallic ores with
soil improvers from waste and R. acetosella, and R. patientia
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Abstract: The present study examines the possibilities for reclamation of soils contaminated with heavy metals from the extraction of
polymetallic ores with soil improvers mixture of waste - sludge from WWTP and ash from thermal power plants, through a vegetation
experiment. Two herbaceous species of the genus Rumex were selected for the experiment - R. acetossela and R. patienta known for their
ability to accumulate heavy metals and in particular copper. The results of the study prove the ability to use the improvers in biological
reclamation of old embankments.
KEYWORDS: SOILS, RECLAMATION, PHYTOREMEDIATION, ORE MINING
of the structure and the supply of the soil with nutrients were also
studied.

1. Introduction
Contamination of soils with heavy metals and metalloids
(TMM) as a result of mining and mining waste management poses a
serious risk to human health and the environment. Contamination of
soils with heavy metals and metalloids leads to changes in the
cycling of substances, biomass production and decomposition
processes. It activates processes of accumulation of the elements in
the components of the ecosystems and of the migration from one
component to another, thus the movement along the food chain is
also realized [1-4]. Heavy metals are toxic under certain conditions,
inhibit the growth of biomass, reduce production, impair the ability
of microorganisms to mineralize and reproduce organic matter. This
provoked significant interest in the development of technologies for
remediation of soils contaminated with heavy metals and restoration
of the ecosystem [5,6]. In recent years, alternatives to expensive
conventional methods for removing heavy metals from soils have
been sought. A successful technique for reducing their availability is
by applying soil improvers that lead to a change in the form in
which metals exist. On the other hand, the growing trend towards a
negative balance of humus is reflected in thousands of hectares of
degraded land, deprived of conventional restoration processes,
which require the use of a humus layer [7]. This fact leads to the
need to explore the possibilities in the field of humus-free
reclamation as a technological approach to environmental
restoration management. To solve the problem, a number of studies
are being conducted on the use of various soil improvers to intensify
the formation of soil organic matter and soil humus. Successful
reclamation agents for these purposes are compost, peat, zeolites,
organic and inorganic fertilizers. In recent years, there has been a
trend for the use of a number of wastes such as activated sludge
from wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs), fly ash from the
incineration of biowaste, lignite ash and others as successful
reclamation agents for humus reclamation [8-13].

2. Study area, methods and materials
Study area
To achieve the objectives of the present study, soil samples were
taken from embankments resulting from old mining activities in the
Zlatitsa-Pirdop valley, located in forest areas, under the following
climatic conditions (average daily temperature 8 ⁰ C).

Fig. 1. Embankment, object of work

Materials
To achieve the objectives of the present study, a mixed soil
sample of 12 points from an embankment for sterile rock masses as
a result of mining in the area of the Zlatitsa-Pirdop valley in the 70s
of the last century was taken. For the remediation of the soils taken,
soil improvers have been created from waste: sludge from WWTPs
and fly ash from the burning of wood materials in TPPs.
Methods

A number of studies prove the ability of activated sludge as a
suitable ameliorant in the reclamation of disturbed terrains. The
sludge is characterized by a high content of organic matter, which
helps to immobilize heavy metals by forming insoluble complexes
with them. To improve the properties of activated sludge and their
effect on contaminated soils, a number of scientists are exploring the
possibility of mixing them with other soil improvers. sewage sludge
mixed with coal ash to reduce the presence of Cu, Zn, Ni and Cd
[14]. The mix of fly ash and activated sludge stabilizes Ni, Zn, Mn,
Cu and Sb, and reduces the bioavailability and phytotoxicity of Ti,
V, Mn, Co, Cr and Cd. Additives such as straw, vegetable husks,
sawdust and others increase the stability of the sludge, increase its
pH and eliminate toxicity conditions [15, 16].

Ecological assessment of the area. In order to determine the
ecological conditions in the area, with which the reclamation of the
disturbed terrains must be complied with, an ecological
characteristic of the following components: location, relief, climate,
waters, soils, flora and fauna has been performed.
Analysis of soil condition. To determine the condition of the
studied soils, the following tests were performed: soil reaction potentiometrically with "LP-17" pH meter; the content of nutrients,
alkali and alkaline earth elements, heavy metals and metalloids by
decomposition with aqua regia and subsequent analysis with Optical
emission spectrometry with inductively coupled plasma High
Dispersion ICP-OES Prodigy.

The present study aims to determine the possibilities for
reclamation of embankments as a result of old mining activities in
the Zlatitsa-Pirdop valley with the use of soil improvers mixture of
sludge from WWTP and ash from the TPP by conducting vegetation
experiment after determining appropriate indicator species. During
the setting of the vascular vegetation experiments, the improvement

Development of soil improvers To achieve the objectives of this
study, three mixtures of 450 g with different content of sludge from
WWTP and wood ash were prepared:
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Mixture 1 (M1) - 50:50;
Mixture 2 (M2) - 60:40 in favor of sewage sludge;
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Mixture 3 (M3) - 70:30 in favor of sludge.
An attempt to create a mixture with a ratio of 40:60 in favor of
wood ash was made, but this proved impossible. The reason is
insufficient amount of moisture in the components for adhesion of
the constituent particles
After complete homogenization of the mixtures, they are
granulated by an extruder. The developed soil enhancers are
characterized by Optical emission spectrometry with inductively
coupled plasma High Dispersion ICP-OES Prodigy.
Vegetation experiment (VE). To evaluate the effectiveness of the
application of the created soil improvers, a vegetation experiment
was conducted. For this purpose, a literature study was made to
select a species according to the specific ecological conditions.

Table 2: Content of heavy metals and metalloids
Indicator
Fe
Mn
Cu
Cd
mg.kg-1
10790
30.4
72.3
0.35
Value
50
0.6
PC
80
2
MPC
500
12
IC

Ecological characteristics of the area
The study area is located at an altitude of 734 m. The relief of
the municipality is flat and medium mountainous and its territory is
located within the Western Stara Planina. The region is in the
transitional-continental climate area and especially in the Climate
region of the hilly and lowland parts of Western Central Bulgaria.
The climate is modified by the complex orography and the
difference in altitude, influenced by the geographical location - in a
deep valley between two mountain ranges. Milder winters and cool
summers are typical. Dominant for the region is the northeast wind.
The average annual wind speed is 1.9 m.s-1. The annual amount of
precipitation is 620 mm. According to the Soil-geographical zoning
of Bulgaria the territory, the studied sites fall into the South
Bulgarian xerothermal soil zone and Mountain soil zone. It is typical
for the region that the soils are anthropogenically affected. In terms
of floristics, the region falls within the floristic regions of Western
Sredna Gora and Central Stara Planina (Yordanov, 1966). The
natural vegetation is represented by oak, hornbeam and beech
forests - hornbeam (Carpinus orientalis Mill.), hornbeam (Quercus
frainetto Ten.), cer (Quercus cerris L.), hairy oak (Quercus
pubescens L.) and sessile oak (Quercus dalechampii Ten.) [17, 18].

As

92.0
40
90
500

12.6
110
220
900

172
15
30
90

Analysis of soil improvers
The created granules are characterized by an excessive
abundance of phosphorus and potassium, which would have a
beneficial effect on the studied soils, which are poor in nutrients.
Mixture M1 is characterized by the highest content of the two
elements, as their values exceed the values for phosphorus in M3 20 times and for potassium - 2.2 times. On the other hand, soil
improvers have a toxic content of Na, which would have an adverse
effect on soils, which are characterized by excessive storage of
sodium (11.4 mg.kg-1) and would complicate the conditions for
biological reclamation. The granules have a high to ultra high
content of calcium and a low content of magnesium. The granules of
M1 are distinguished by the highest concentrations of the two
elements. The high content of calcium in them is essential due to the
possibility of raising the pH during their use. All three mixtures are
rich in sulfur. Serious attention should be paid to the high content of
arsenic in the created granules. The Ordinance on the procedure and
manner of utilization of sewage sludge through their use in
agriculture does not regulate limit values for the quantities of
arsenic that can be added annually in agricultural land, based on the
average values for 10 years, but compared to the norms. of
Ordinance 3/2008, the amount of arsenic exceeds the MRL for
permanent grassland. The amount of copper and zinc exceeds the set
regulated limit values for the quantities that can be added annually
in agricultural land, based on the average values for 10 years in all
three mixtures, and the amount of cadmium is at the limit in M1.
The iron content in all three mixtures is very low - less than 1% and
the Mn content - average. Soil improvers meet the requirements for
the Minimum content of micronutrients in Regulation (EC) №
2003/2003 of the European Parliament and of the Council of 13
October 2003 on fertilizers, percentage by weight of fertilizers for
B, Cu, Fe, Mo and Zn. M1 also meets the requirements for Mo
content.
The granules of the three mixtures are shown in figure 2.

Analysis of soil condition
The data from the analysis of soil acidity and nutrient content
are presented in Table 1. The studied soils are strongly acidic. These
pH values are an indicator of an increase in the intensity of
destructive changes and the appearance of exchanged aluminum.
Nutritional conditions for plants are unfavorable. The high acidity is
the reason for the lack of soil not only in bases, but also in
phosphates and molybdates, which turn into forms that are difficult
for plants to digest [19]. Nutrition is characterized by the absorption
of excess micronutrients.
P2О5
mg/100 g
7.63

Zn

Important elements for the proper development of plants are the
elements - manganese and iron. These are micronutrients that are
vital for plants, but within strictly defined limits for each species. In
the studied samples the iron is below the average for the side 5%
[22], here it is 1%. According to Pendias (1989), of the elements in
group VIIb, only manganese is a vital trace element for organisms
and is sufficiently widespread in the environment in volumes of 100
- 2000 mg/kg [23]. In the tested samples, manganese is in extremely
low quantities. Of the studied heavy metals, arsenic exceeds the IR
soils 2 times and the MPC - 5.7 times, determining the BIII level of
pollution - dangerously contaminated with arsenic soils. Lead
exceeds the MPC, copper exceeds the PC, but not the MPC, and the
values for cadmium and zinc are below the PC. The analysis shows
that it is necessary to take corrective action to increase soil acidity,
in a range that creates optimal conditions for plant development,
increase soil nutrients to improve soil fertility and immobilize
arsenic and lead. Under current conditions, soils pose a risk to the
components of the environment and human health due to the
possibility of migration of pollutants into surface and groundwater,
surrounding soils and thus reach the food chain.

3. Results

Table 1: Data on pH and nutrient content
pH
N
Indicator
%
5.0
0.089
Value

Pb

K2О
mg/100 g
69.3

An analysis of the data from the testing of nutrients was made
according to Penkov,1996 [20]. Determining soil fertility is an
important indicator for choosing future vegetation [21]. The data
show that the soils are slightly stored in terms of nitrogen, very little
in terms of phosphorus absorbed by plants and very abundantly
stored in terms of potassium. The results show the need for
additional import of nutrients - nitrogen and phosphorus, necessary
for normal vegetation development and successful biological
reclamation.
Data on the total pollution with heavy metals and metalloids are
presented in Table 2. The analysis of the data is made according to
the requirements of Ordinance 3/2008 for precautionary
concentrations (PC), maximum permissible concentrations (MPC)
and intervention concentrations (IC) of heavy metals and metalloids
in permanent grasslands.
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sowing depth of 1.5 cm. Because the species is moisture-loving, the
soil is pre-moistened [27].
The test conditions - temperature and humidity are controlled.
Of the respective species, 30 seeds are sown in each vessel. Rumex
patientia L. germinates 4-11 days after sowing, and Rumex
acetosella L. after 10-12 days. The largest number of germinated
and surviving plants are observed in soil samples treated with M2
for both species – R1 and R2. Leaf formation of the first true leaves
is expected 14 days after germination. Rumex acetosella L. does not
form true leaves within the vegetation experiment -45 days. R.
Rumex patientia L. forms true leaves 17-20 days from the beginning
of the experiment. In mixtures of M1 and M3, the plants show the
typical symptoms of As poisoning - first turn yellow and then turn
brown [19]. In the control samples there are single sprouted seeds,
which die 3-5 days later.

Fig. 2. Granules from mixtures UT + PB - M1, M2, M3

Vegetation experiment
After clarifying the agrochemical properties of the studied soils
and the created soil improvers, the vegetation experiments are
conducted as experimental evidence under controlled conditions of
the possibilities for the use of soil improvers and the improvement
of the growth environment through them. Indicator species must
take into account environmental conditions and specific pollutants.
Resistance to heavy metals of members of the genus Taraxacum,
genus Populus, genus Trifollum, genus Rumex, genus Lolium and
genus Poa has been studied in the study area. Studies show better
tolerance and adsorption capacity than species of the genus Rumex.
Plants of the genus Rumex (Lapad) are perennial (rarely annual)
herbaceous plants, naturally distributed in Bulgaria [24, 25].
Representatives of the genus Rumex are known to be tolerant to soils
contaminated with heavy metals, and some are even defined as
hyperaccumulators [26].

Development of R2 in mixture M2 is shown in figure 4.

Fig. 4. Development of R2 in M2 mixture - 14 days after sowing, 21 days,
30 days, 37 days (from left to right)

For the purposes of the present study, two species of genus
Rumex were selected: Rumex acetosella L. (R1) and Rumex
The experiment lasted 45 days. At the end of the experiment,
patientia L. (R2). Rumex acetosella L. is known for its ability to
there
were no surviving plants in the control samples. Data tracking
adsorb Zn, Pb, Cd, the species is also a bioindicator for determining
plant development are summarized in Table 3.
the content of copper and molybdenum and is often used for
reclamation of disturbed terrains, such as abandoned mines [27].
Table 3. Plant development
Rumex patientia L. adsorbs As, Cd, Cu, Pb and Zn. The species also
Rumex acetosella L.
Rumex patientia L.
manifests itself as a good high ability to accumulate Sb in tissues,
Indicator
C1
М1
М2
М3
C2
М1
М2
М3
especially in its roots. Golovach at al. in their study they defined the
Number of
species as a hyperaccumulator for heavy metals [28, 29].
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
30
Plastic containers with a capacity of 0.6L and dimensions: H =
80mm, d = 130mm were used for conducting the vegetation
experiment. An equal amount of soil is placed in each container 0.500 kg. Six vessels were prepared with 0,025 kg of the mixtures
(M1, M2, M3) - three of them were seeded with Rumex acetosella
L. (R1) and another three with Rumex patientia L. (R2). Control
samples were also prepared without the addition of soil improvers C1 and C2.

seeds sown
Day of
germination
Number of
surviving
plants on the
end of VE
14
day
21
day
H,
cm 30
day
37
day

12

12

10

11

8

4

8

10

0

7

5

4

0

4

15

3

-

0.8

1

0.5

-

0.8

1

0.6

-

1.2

1. 5

0.9

-

1.5

2.8

1.7

-

1.8

2

1.2

-

2.9

4

2.5

-

2

2.5

1.5

-

4

5

3

The highest number of sprouted and surviving plants was
observed in soil samples treated with soil improver M2. R1 has a
slower development compared to R2, and the percentage of
surviving plants is lower. Only Rumex acetosella L. forms true
leaves. No plants developed in the control samples, although in the
literature review the species was defined as tolerant to heavy metals.

4. Conclusion
As a result of the study, the following conclusions can be drawn:

Fig. 3. Preparation of the vessels for conducting the vegetation
experiment

From the chemical analysis of the soil improvers it is clear that
they are overstocked with calcium, which can have a beneficial
effect on acidic soils. All three mixtures contain trace elements B,
Cu, Fe, Mo and Zn. However, due to the content of arsenic, sodium
and sulfur, soil improvers can pose a risk in reclamation of disturbed
terrains, creating preconditions for toxicity to plants and salinization
of the soils in which they will be invested.

The sowing of R1 and R2 is carried out in the prepared
containers in February. According to the literature, direct sowing in
the open is possible in March, as the seeds should germinate for 6-7
days at a temperature of -3 ⁰ C, and two weeks later should develop
to two true leaves. The seeds are sown at the level of application of
the soil improver and covered with 1 cm of soil, with an optimal
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The highest number of sprouted and surviving plants was
observed in soil samples treated with soil improver M2 for both
species. R1 has a slower development compared to R2, and the
percentage of surviving plants is lower, and in the control samples
the plants do not develop. At the end of the vegetation experiment,
all plants dry out, which shows that the use of soil improvers does
not improve the growth environment in soils contaminated with
heavy metals.
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Growth analysis of sweet pepper for investigation effect of wood ash and poultry litter on
plant
Ekaterina Serafimova
University of Chemical Technology and Metallurgy, Sofia, Bulgaria
ekaterina_sr@uctm.edu
Abstract: The present study uses the method of soil crops to study the fertilization of the soil, changes in the content and forms of nutrients, the
effectiveness of various forms of nutrients introduced by the resulting of soil improver - a mixture of waste – wood ash and poultry litter, by
means of a vegetation experiment. Sweet pepper Capsicum annuum subsp. macrocarpum L. was selected for the experiment, variety of gate
type - Gold medal 7. The results of the study prove the ability to use soil improvers, good resistance of the leaves to sudden intense changes in
climatic conditions. The root systems of all mixtures are well developed and strong, stable with good agrochemical parameters compared to
that of the zero sample.
Keywords: SOILS, SOIL IMPROVER, WOOD ASH, POULTRY LIITER

In the poultry farms with 10,000. and more laying hens and
adolescents are reared 86.9 % of the birds or 6.2 million. Number.
[5] The choice of an effective method and technique for treating
poultry waste is particularly important for areas where larger poultry
plants are concentrated, increasing the risk of environmental
pollution and endangering human health. One of the biggest
challenges in modernizing poultry production is the need to balance
the feeding of arable soils and the reduction or elimination of
harmful effects on the environment, while respecting animal welfare
regulations. The results of the practices carried out and the studies
and tests carried out in different poultry farms demonstrate the
economic and environmental expediency of the application in
practice of the different types of composting or thermal treatment, as
well as the usefulness of different sorbents with a direct impact on
the carbon dioxide content of the atmosphere. A disadvantage of
these best practices is the duration of treatment for composting and
high initial investments and operating costs in thermal treatment [6].

1. Introduction
Globally, a sustained trend towards sustainable agriculture is
being captured. The European Union is aiming for greener
agriculture so that scarce resources are managed more effectively.
This is based on the concept of growth in sustainable productivity
and a longer resource base existence to feed a growing population.
Innovative approaches also improve rural life.
The concept of sustainable development takes into account the
specific characteristics of each region and helps to develop its
potential. The development of regional and local food systems,
which can play an important role in reducing greenhouse gas
emissions in agriculture and the agri-food system, is supported,
while saving energy, improving the health of the nation, and
enhancing the overall sustainability of agriculture. One of the main
points for implementing good sustainability systems and minimizing
the negative environmental impact of agriculture is the reduction of
the use of synthetic fertilizers by using animal and integrated
systems to retain significant levels of carbon in the soil. The utilized
agricultural area for 2019 in Bulgaria is 45.4% of the area of the
country and differs by 0.1% from the previous year [1] On the other
hand, the cost of fertilizers and plant protection products is 37.2
EUR /ha [2].

The present study aims to apply an integrated approach by using
appropriate additives from biomass ash avian excrement, which on
the one hand improves the balance of nutrients and, on the other
hand, to change the characteristics of new products in order to
achieve greater efficiency in production and application in a shorter
time. After characterizing the properties of the new products
obtained, test vegetation vascular trials to assess agrochemical
effectiveness should be planned and carried out. The proposed new
solution is constructed on the basis of waste from poultry farms with
additional waste products from other production and raw materials.
The aim is to make integrated utilization of several types of waste,
drying of waste to the desired humidity, stabilization and
decontamination of the waste in order to improve its properties and
composition. As a result, it is expected that once the bioactive
components are destroyed, the release of smelling gases will be
discontinued. This will allow for its further processing without the
need for special measures. Thus, it is assumed that the end result is
achieved in the face of a product that can be used as a soil improver.

Manure from poultry farms (MPF) is a waste product that
belongs to group II contaminators, as it is also a carrier of energy
and optimal for autotrophic organisms the content and ratio of
biogenic chemical elements. Although the organic substances
contained therein are fully included in the biogeochemical cycles of
the cycle of substances, there are certain features that make it
difficult to solve the problem. Above all, the organic substances in
manure are of high concentration. Their composition is not
permanent and depends on many factors – the species, age and state
of health of the animals, the quality of the feed and the composition
of the ration, metabolism, season, etc. The amount of MPF received,
without bedding, per 1000 laying hens is 10 091 kg of dry matter for
12 months. Daily feces in laying hens are determined about 10% of
the mass of birds. A direct relationship between the feed consumed
and the fresh MPF received has been established - approximately
1.15 kg of fresh manure is obtained per 1 kg of feed consumed [3].
It contains thirteen of the most important nutrients for plants – N, P,
K, Ca, Mg, S, Mn, Cu, Zn, Cl, B, Fe, Mo, which makes it a valuable
fertilization tool. [4] Fresh MPF from laying hens contains about
1.0-1.8% nitrogen, 0.8-1.2% phosphorus, 0.5-0.7% potassium.
"Typical" dry matter and nutrient content in MPF - 25-46% dry
matter, 13-17 kg/t nitrogen, 4-21 kg/t phosphorus, 3-15 kg/t
potassium [2].

2. Study area, methods and materials
Used raw materials and waste
As the main raw material resource, bird waste from the Big
Dutchman system, adopted by ET "Valentin Georgiev – VALDIS"
in the cultivation of stock carriers, provides the opportunity to
provide sufficient area for each bird and is of utmost importance for
its health and general condition. The poultry farm is located outside
urbanized areas and quiet areas. The activity of the company is
carried out on the territory of Kyustendil Municipality in the village
of Shishkovtsi, which is located about 9 km north of the town.
Kyustendil. The poultry farm is remote from the residential area of
the village and they are not reached by intensely smelling substances
inherent in this type of activity.

The number of birds as of December 31, 2019 in Bulgaria is
0.3% higher than December 31, 2018 and reaches 15.6 million.
Number. Laying hens and adolescents increased by 2.2% to 7.107
million. number [5]. Of these, 4.785 million the number are stock
carriers, 1.084 thousand 1.238 million. the number are adolescents.

The operator holds complex permit No 313-H0-A0/2008,
updated by Decision No 313-H0-A1/2015. According to the Annual
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Environment Report (EDS) 2017. [7] The operator has declared an
annual capacity of 70 536 bred birds. Production halls are cleaned
twice a week and the formed waste – poultry manure is handed over
to the population for fertilization of agricultural land. If temporary
storage is necessary, the bird manure shall be stored on a separate
site. A total of 584 tonnes of bird manure was formed on the site in
the past year. For the purpose of research, fresh poultry waste shall
be used. As the first basic approach for the effectiveness of the
application of the method is to reduce the content of the content so
as to avoid pollution of water, soil and ambient air. Wood ash
obtained in the processing of pulp wood in "Svilosa-AD" is also
used. As a result of the organized incineration of wood waste [8]
wood ash is generated in an amount of about 10 000 tonnes per year.
Wood ash contains all mineral nutrients that are not volatile in the
thermal combustion process. They are in the same proportions as
elements as they were in the structure of the wood mass used for
combustion, from which they are suitable for improving soil
structure and reservistity [9,10].

Loading of vascular experiments.
For the vegetation experiments, plastic containers measuring h=
140 mm x d=166 mm were used. In each container is placed in an
equal amount of soil - 1 kg. (1.1s and 5.1s) Each mixture is placed
50 g in a container. The control without improver a code 0 was also
planted.
Vegetation experiment
In the initial period, pepper has slow growth. It sprouts for 7-8 days.
Until the formation of the first actual leaves pass 25-30 days. The
entire seeding period is 85 days, after which they undergo
vegetation vascular trials and are grafted into poor soil. The variety
has a long growing season of about 65 days. Pepper plants bloom
throughout the growing season. The formation of fruits strongly
decreases when the first fruits are not picked in a timely manner. For
the purposes of vegetation experiments, pepper has not been torn off
in a timely manner. The duration of the vegetation tests shall cover
100 days and shall include the fertility period. In the process of
taxonomy, diameter and height of the stem, total number of leaves
and flowers, number and size of fruits were observed and measured.
The recording of the parameters is carried out by direct observations
and direct weekly measurements. Further data processing was
carried out on the basis of a comparison of the reported taxonomic
data, with the results averaging from the three vessels for each
sample [14].

Materials
Development of soil improvers. To achieve the objectives of
this study, two mixtures of with different content of poultry litter
and wood ash were prepared:
Mixture 1.1 - Poultry excrement: Wood ash: Sulphur acid
(9:1:1)
Mixture 5.1 - Poultry excrement: Wood ash (1:1)

Botanical feature of the leaf mass

After complete homogenization of the mixtures, they are
granulated by an extruder. The developed soil enhancers are
characterized by Optical emission spectrometry with inductively
coupled plasma High Dispersion ICP-OES Prodigy. The selected
waste and other raw materials have been found to have a structure
and composition which identifies them as carriers of basic and
micro-nutrients, without overweight heavy and toxic elements,
allowing them to be classified as suitable components for obtaining
soil improver [11];

The leaves are simple, with handles. The leafy petura in shape is
elliptical to a lancet and with a pointed tip. The leaves are located
individually. The following Figures 1 and 2 show the evolution of
the leaf mass during the 100 days of vegetation development, with a
summary picture of powder and tablet form for each mixture
compared to the zero sample, which is the control for the
development of the leaf mass.

Vegetation experiment (VE). To evaluate the effectiveness of
the application of the created soil improvers, a vegetation
experiment was conducted.
Pepper in our country is grown in all areas of the country.
63,982 tonnes in total per year in Bulgaria is extracted pepper with
an average yield of 18 726 kg/ha [12]
Pepper is selected, which representative belongs to the species
Capsicumannuum from the sem. Solanaceae subspecies of largefruited pepper Capsicumannuumsubsp.macrocarpum, variety type
capies - Gold medal 7. [13].
Seed sowing and plant care
The seeds are flat, rounded kidney, smooth, glossy, light yellow
to intensely yellow. Pure variety seeds Gold Medal 7, of the same
size, are selected. They are disinfected with a 70% alcohol solution
and then very well washed with water.
Sprouted seeds are sown at a depth of 2 cm in polyethylene
buckets containing 0,5 kg of soil. After germination, two plants are
left in the vessels in each bucket. They are watered every day and
are kept at a constant temperature of 20 0С. The nursery period for
early Polish production is 85 days. After this period, the plants are
grafted to continue vascular trials.

Fig. 1 Development of leaf mass in powder and tablet form of a
mixture 1.1 X - days, Y- number of leaf mass
In mixture 1.1 from the beginning, the leaf mass in plantations
nourished with powder form develops faster, and from the 28th to
the 70th day this is the most intense, then equalizes with the leaf
mass of the plants nourished their tablet form. The leaves are light
green and withstand high and low temperatures for the season At a
mixture of 5.1 to the 28th day, the two forms of the mixture move in
the same range of leafing, with a slight preponderance of the tablet
shape. The leaves are the same colour as in the 1.1 mixture, but have
a greater sensitivity to temperature changes and at the end of the
growing season there is less leaf mass than 1.1.

3. Results
Soil production for sowing
The soil is treated at 30-32 cm deep, well homogenized, dried
and sifted through a sieve of 2 mm and a chemical analysis has been
carried out. The soil is mixed with quartz sand in a ratio soil: sand
25:100. A lack of heavy metals above the limit concentrations and
insufficient nutrients in the soil itself have been found. Mixing with
the sand is done to mimic poor soil, with measured pH = 7.2.
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Fig. 4 Height of stem mass (in mm) of powder and tablet form of
mixture 5.1. Coordinate X - number of leaf mass, Y - days

Fig.2 Development of leaf mass in powder and tablet form of a
mixture 5.1 X - days, Y- number of leaf mass

The height of the stem varies from 25 to 31 cm and the height of
the stem of the control is 24 cm. In mixtures 1.1, there is a
significant difference in the growth of the stem mass depending on
the shape of the imported nourishing substances, with a higher
growth of the stem in the powder form. At 5.1, a significant
difference in growth between the two forms was not observed.
Depending on the angle at which the branches come out, plants with
a tucked or scattered habitat are formed. In the conducted
experience, all plants have a sprawling habitat. The thickness of the
stem is about 6 mm.

Botanical feature of the stem mass

The stem was originally herbaceous. As vegetation progresses,
its lower part gradually stiffens. It is healthy and sustainable. It
remains upright and after a load of fruit. The stem branches after the
first dozen leaves. Forms between two or four main branches. Each
branch forms two new ones, which are different in length and
thickness. Stronger branches form the main axes of the plant. Until
the first branching from the pavement buds of the leaves do not
grow side branches.

Botanical feature of the root system
The root system is bearded. The main root is short and strongly
branched. The main part of the roots are located at a depth of 140
mm and a width of 116 mm in diameter around the plant.

The following figures (3 and 4) illustrate the development of the
stem mass in height and thickness of the stem. During the 100 days
of vegetation development, a summary picture of powder and tablet
form was taken for each mixture, compared to the zero sample,
which is the control for the development of plants

With the relatively shallowly located root system can explain the
great requirements of this plant to the mechanical composition of the
soil, its humidity and nutrient content. In sample 1.1 in both forms
of nourishment, the root system is highly developed, as in the tablet
form the granules are woven into the root system and are whole.
Mixture 5.1 also has a very robust and highly developed root system
with tightly woven tablets in them.
Botanical characteristic of colors and fruits
The experiment at lasted 45 days. At the end of the experiment,
there were no surviving plants in the control samples. Data tracking
plant development are summarized in Table 1.

Фиг.3 Height of stem mass (in mm) of powder and tablet form of
mixture 1.1. Coordinate X - number of leaf mass, Y - days
Fig.6. Taxonomy, 100th day – control sample
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Table 1. Plant development
Days

Control

1

1 bud

7

2.6 buds

14
21.
28

35.

42

49

56

3 buds

1.1

2 buds
2.3 buds

3 buds

3.3 buds

3.6
buds

1.5 buds
2 colors

4.3 buds
1.3 colors

1.5 buds
2.5 colors

7 buds
2 colors

3 colors
1 small
fruit

5.6 buds
5 colors

3.6 colors
1 fruit – 3
cm
1 fruit –
4 cm
1 fruit –
5 cm

8 buds
6.6 colors
1 fruit – 1.4
cm
6.6 colors
4 buds
1 fruit – 2.5
cm
1.6 colors
1 fruit –5.2
cm
1
color

63

1 fruit –
5.5 cm

1
small fruit
1 fruit–7.4
cm
1 color

70.

1 fruit –
7.3 cm

1 small fruit
1 fruit–8
cm
1 color

77.

1 fruit –
7.3cm

1.1s

1 small fruit

2 colors
5.3 buds
5.3 buds
4 buds
6 colors
1 small
fruit
3.6 buds
7 colors
1 fruit-4
cm
1 bud
3.6 colors
1 fruit7.6 cm
1 fruit-4
cm
1 fruit9.5 cm
1 fruit4.5 cm
1 fruit10.8 cm
1
fruit-5
cm
1 fruit11.2 cm
1
fruit-5.3
cm
1 fruit11.8 cm
4
buds
6
colors

5.1
0.6
buds
2.6
buds

5.1s
2 buds
3 buds

3.3
buds

2 buds

6 buds

3.3 buds
2 colors

7 buds
3.6
colors

5.3 buds
2 colors

5.3 buds
4.3
colors

3.6 buds
3.6 colors

4 buds
7.3
colors

5 colors
1 fruit - 6
cm

3 buds
8.3
colors

3 colors
1 fruit –
7.7 cm

7.6
colors
1 fruit
8
colors
1 fruit
– 5.5
cm
2.3
colors
1 fruit
– 7.3
cm

1 fruit
– 8 cm

when the fruits are fully ripened, the pepper sizes of 8 to 13.4 cm are
reached at 1.1s. Figures 5 and 6 show the final results of the
vegetation experiment of the zero sample and mixture 1.1

Fig.5 Taxonomy, 100th day - mixture 1.1 respectively tablet (right)
and powder (left) form
Conclusion
From the taxonomic measurements carried out at the end of the
vegetation experiments for each plant, the indicators for the stem
and leaf mass, the root system and the fruit were determined. The
results of the study prove the ability to use soil improvers, good
resistance of the leaves to sudden intense changes in climatic
conditions. The root systems of all mixtures are well developed and
strong, stable with good agrochemical parameters compared to that
of the zero sample.

1 fruit –
9.8 cm

1 fruit –
10.3 cm
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1 fruit –
11.3 cm

1 fruit –
11.5 cm

1 fruit–9.3 cm

84.

1 small
fruit
1 fruit-5.5
1 color
cm
1 fruit –
1 fruit – 1 small fruit
9.5 cm
8 cm
1 fruit-12.3
1 fruit–9.8 cm
cm
1 color

91.

1 fruit –
8 cm

1 small fruit
1 fruit–10.3
cm
1 color

98

1 fruit –
8.5 cm

1 small fruit
1 fruit–10.5
cm

1 fruit –
11.5 cm

1 fruit-5.5
cm 1 fruit – 10 1 fruit – 12
cm
cm
1 fruit-12.6
cm
1 fruit-5.5
cm 1 fruit – 10 1 fruit – 12
cm
cm
1 fruit-13.4
cm

In the process of growth in the first week of vegetative trials, the
presence of first buds in the control and mixture 5.1 was noted. in
the second week all mixtures have almost leveled amounts of buds
as in the 21st day. Over the next week, taxonomy results are again
leveled for all mixtures. Between the 49th and 56th days, all
mixtures are already indicated in the process of fruit formation. The
growth of the control over the others is slower, with mixtures of 5.1
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The influence of long-term agricultural use of soils of the dry subtropical zone of
Azerbaijan on its morphological and agrochemical properties
Firoza Ramazanova Muxurovna
National Academy of Sciences of Azerbaijan, Institute of Soil Science and Agrochemistry, Baku, Azerbaijan,
firoza.ramazanova@rambler.ru
Abstract: The aim of the research was to study the influence of natural vegetation and intermediate sowings of fodder crops on the
formation in the profile of (WRB, 1998) Gypsisols and Gleyic Calsisols and Irrigated Gypsisols and Gleyic Calsisols soils of the dry-steppe
and semi-desert zones of Azerbaijan genetic horizons. It has been established that significant morphological changes are common to the
thickness of the humus horizon, the depth of carbonates and agrochemical parameters of the studied soils. Their maximum values in the
arable layer are established in Irrigated Gypsisols and Gleyic Calsisols soils under the collection of 3 green mass crops per year from 1 ha:
the thickness of the humus horizon increased to 0.25 and 0.27 cm, respectively, humus - up to 2.73 and 3.00%, the amount of absorbed bases
- up to 25.71 and 30,80 mg-eq / 100 g of soil, mobile phosphorus - up to 30.9 and 34,00 and exchange potassium - up to 317.3 and 423,1 mg
/ 100 g of soil. In accordance with the WRB system (2015), Irrigated Gypsisols can be classified - Irragric Cambisols (Protocalcic, Clayic),
and Gleyic Calsisols - Irragric Gleyic Calcisols (Calcic, Loamic).
KEYWORDS: HORIZON THICKNESS, HUMUS, ABSORBED BASES, MOBILE PHOSPHORUS, EXCHANGE POTASSIUM,
AGROCHEMICAL PROPERTIES
In soil samples, the following were determined: humus, mobile
compounds of phosphorus and potassium, pH, carbonates [8].
Based on morphological and physicochemical properties, the
name of gray-brown and meadow-serozem soils was given
according to the International Soil Classification based on the
Abstract Base (WRB) 2015[7].
Virgin and irrigated gray-brown soils (Gypsisols and Irragri
Gypsisols, in WRB 2012) are located at an altitude of 50-165 m
above sea level, geographic coordinates - 40 ° 28'871 "N and 49 °
39'969" E, and meadow-sierozem soils (Gleyic Calcisols and
Irragri Gleyic Calcisols, in WRB 2012) - located at an altitude of
48.80 m above sea level, geographical coordinates - 40 °
29´37.689 "N and 47 ° 43´34.456" E.

1. Introduction
Human economic activity, as a factor of soil formation, affects
the soil-forming process both directly and indirectly through other
factors, taking on the leading functions of regulating the
interrelation between soil and cultivation crops[1].Some
researchers believe that a natural zonal soil formation process
occurs in arable soils, which does not differ from the process
under natural vegetation, while others point at profound
fundamental changes in the natural soil formation process [2].The
transformation of natural biocenoses into agrocenoses is always
accompanied by a change in morphological and physical
parameters, as well as the qualitative and quantitative composition
of organic residues. A quantitative account of such changes makes
it possible to determine the speed and direction of soil formation
processes [3].Accounting for the content and reserves of nutrients,
their distribution in the soil profile makes it possible to establish
the amount of available nutrients for crops, their biogenic
accumulation, the direction of migration and participation in the
biological circulation of elements, which is very important for
increasing agricultural production in the dry subtropical zone of
Azerbaijan.
The aim of the study is to assess changes in the morphological and
agrochemical parameters of soils in the dry subtropical zone of
Azerbaijan under the influence of their long-term agricultural use.

3.Results and discussion.
The morphological features of the soil profile are a stable external
characteristic of soils, and even a short-term anthropogenic
influence on the soil leads to changes in morphological features
[9]. That is, a plow horizon is formed, with characteristic features
that differ from the original genetic horizons of natural soils and is
a cultivated horizon with the preservation of the zonal appearance
[10, 11]; it affects the direction and intensity of soil formation.
Gypsisols and Irragri Gypsisols. Studies have established that
significant changes in the morphological profile of the soil are
manifested mainly in the form of an increase in the humus
horizon, the depth, as well as the thickness of the carbonate layer.
These changes increase on the sowing of row crops, permanent
cultivation of barley and on virgin soil, where the depth of
occurrence of carbonates is higher, which is associated with
higher evaporation from the surface associated with the thinning
of the vegetation cover.
Permanent sowing of Hórdeum (variant 6) reduces the thickness
of the humus horizon of the soil due to the low input of fresh
organic matter into the soil. In all studied variants of the
experiment in accordance with the "Classification and diagnostics
of soils of the USSR" [12] and FAO 2015 [7] - Gypsisols and
Irragri Gypsisols - thin, low-humus, which shows the
homogeneity of the soil cover of the experimental area.
For the sample, we present a morphological description of the
soil profile of section No. A-12 (according to WRB-2015), laid
down in the 5th option. The territory is located in the
Experimental Economy Research Institute of Fodder, Meadows
and Pastures of the Ministry of Agriculture of Azerbaijan, 500 m
from the Baku-Shemakha highway, at an altitude of 87 m above
sea level, geographical coordinates - 40028'26.37 "N, 49039'38 ,
81 "E. SU, 27 ° C; WC - 2, LP - <100. Soil - Irragri Gypsisols.
The parent rocks are highly gypsum-bearing clayey deposits of
deluvial origin and weathering products of tertiary clays. AA4M,
IB, IF, vegetation: Secále cereále + Vicia sativa + Brássica nápus

2. Prerequisites and means for solving the problem
The studies were carried out in 1998-2018. on virgin (Gypsisols,
in WRB 2012) and irrigated gray-brown (Irragri Gypsisols, in
WRB 2012, Absheron) and meadow-serozem (Gleyic Calcisols
and Irragri Gleyic Calcisols, in WRB 2012, Kura-Araksin
lowland) soils according to the scheme:1. virgin land (Carex
pachystylis, Poa bulbosa, Caragana frutex, Alhagi, Artemísia,
Sálsola), 2. Secále cereále → Zéa máys; 3. Medicágo; 4. Zéa
máys (spring sowing); 5. Secále cereále + Vicia sativa + Brássica
nápus → Zéa máys + Glycine max + Sorghum + Amaránthus →
Hórdeum + Vicia sativa; 6. Hórdeum (for grain, farm sowing).
Cultivation agrotechnics - zonal with some changes for each
option. Repetition - 4-fold, plots area -72 m2. The climate is
subtropical with dry hot summers, the amount of active t0 is 4500 48480C, the arrival of FAR is 120-133 kcal / cm2, the amount of
precipitation is 180 - 330 mm per year; days with air t0> 100-285330 and soil> 50 -315-360.
The laying of soil sections, their description, the selection of soil
samples and the establishment of the preliminary classification
name of the soil in the field were carried out according to the
Guidelines for Soil Description (FAO, 2012) and according to the
methods[4-7].
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→ Zéa máys + Glycine max + Sorghum + Amaránthus →
Hórdeum + Vicia sativa, ST, Нр - 0-25 cm.

1

A' 0-25 10 YR4/2, N, CL, GR, PD3, М (2-5 mm) и С (>
25cm 5mm), (М - < 2mm –200, > 2mm->20 ), F - 0.5
-2 mm, E,M, M –15-40%, са, *pF-3, SC, MO
2-10% и N, ST, SC;

2

A" 25-53 10 YR5/2, CL , PD3, SB, FRF, AS, E, M - 1528cm 40%, С, F, MO 2-10% и N, PM, са,P, I;
В

3

53-77 10 YR 4/6, CL, FM, FRF, М –2-5 mm, VF- < 0.5
24 cm mm, С, F-0.5-2 mm и F --< 2mm -20-50% и
> 2mm-2-5%, ST 10-25, са, PM, HA,
*pF 3-2, D;

4

В/С 77-117 10 YR 5/4, CL, PD3, CR, F- 0.5-2 mm,
40 cm VF -< 0.5mm, F –0.5-2mm, С, ST 10-25%,
PM, SL 0-5%,С;

5

C 117-129 7.5 YR 4/6, CL 25-40% silt, PD4, F - 0.5-2mm,
12cm MO 2-10%, VF, SC, SL, ST, N, S, рF*-3, V –
< 2%, C;

6

С 129-152 2.5 YR 8/3, CL, LU, PD4, SC , MO 2-10%
23 сm and N, CS, F.
The results of the morphological description of section №A-12
show that the thickness of the arable horizon (0-25 cm) is 25 cm.
The profile of this section up to the Cca horizon (117-129 cm) is
described by the main tone 10YR, and in the Cca horizon (117129 cm) - in a tone of 7.5 YR, deeper - in a tone of 2.5 YR [14].
In the morphological description of the soil profiles of other
variants of the experiment, the following horizons were
established: A' from 22 to 24 cm thick; A"- from 35-49 to 51 cm;
B - from 57-65 to 75 cm; B/C - from 100 cm to 113 cm and C from 121-129 to 148 cm, which corresponded to the statistical
parameters of the morphological properties of the gray-brown
soils of the Absheron Peninsula (Table 1). The middle of the soil
profile consisted of transitional horizons (from humus to parent
rock - B, B/C and C. Their total thickness in virgin soil was 64
cm, Secále cereále → Zéa mays - 49 cm, Hórdeum (farm sowing)
- 64 cm. The Significant level of the occurrence of carbonates is
noted under Hórdeum (65-119 cm), slightly under the Zéa máys of
spring sowing (110-120 cm) and is lowered to a depth of 129-152
cm in variant 5.
In variants 3 and 5, the root system of Medicágo and
grass mixtures (variant 5) intensively used moisture from the layer
of 0-51-53 cm and thereby slowed down the rising migration of
carbonates. For 20 years, the capacity of A' under Hórdeum (farm
sowing) was 22 cm, under Medicágo - 24 cm, and the highest under variant 5 (25 cm). This is completely logical - the different
depth soil cultivation, depending on the type of intermediate
mixed sowing of crops, in order to obtain 3 harvests of green mass
per hectare per year, different depths of penetration by the root
system of crops and the year-round supply of fresh organic matter
of grass mixtures contributed to the approach of soil formation
processes to virgin analogues.

Horizon,
см

Power,
cm

pH
of
water

Hhumus,
%

Variant

А'
А"
В
В/С
С

0-22
22-50
50-75
75-100
100-122

7,9
8,9
9,2
8,0
8,8

2,19
1,28
0,98
0,50
0,10

mg / kg soil
Р2О5

К2О

14,34
10,78
8,40
6,95
6,85

20.0
16.0
14.0
5.3
-

242.8
203.0
157.3
110.5
37,9

9,50
9,36
10,22
7,90
3,95

0-13
13-35
35-57
57-100
100-121
0-23
23-50
50-75
75-100
100- 124
0-24
24-51
51-75
75-113
113-148
0-22
22-49
49-73
73-110
100-120
0-25
25-53
53-77
77-117
117 -129
0-22
22-43
43-65
65-100
100-119
119-129

8,1
8,6
8,8
8,4
7,8
8,2
8,6
8,9
9,1
9,1
8,0
8,6
8,9
8,5
8,0
8,3
8,8
9,2
9,0
8,3
8,4
8,8
8,9
9,0
8,0
8,1
8,6
8,8
9,0
8,2
7,6

1,96
1,34
0,67
0,38
2, 13
1,27
0,61
0,27
0,05
2,51
1,60
1,20
0,52
0,17
1,88
1,10
0,55
0,15
2,73
1,72
1,32
0,71
0,17
1,60
1,19
0,60
0,09
0,01
0,01

15,0
12,75
11,25
6,88
7,81
16,24
12,39
9,44
7,96
7,61
20,60
19,76
16,15
11,61
9,37
14,97
11,75
12,40
11,36
9,17
21,25
20,40
16,80
13,80
10,87
13,87
12,31
11,75
9,89
5,26
3,11

7,36
11,40
5,86
8,11
4,34
7,55
6,45
5,28
3,67
6,70
10,99
10,55
8,45
4,67
7,42
5,01
4,66
6,12
4,51
7,26
4,95
4,45
6,00
11,0
6,08
4,64
4,12
4,66
4,59
4,36
4,09

11.7
7.00
5.7
2.00
0,42
18.0
14.0
11.7
5.3
2,8
27.8
20.0
18.7
10.6
6,9
15,6
12.9
10.2
3.7
1,9
30.9
25.7
22,3
17.0
10,4
13.1
10.4
5.0
2.7
1,0
traces

226.6
211.0
161.3
152.3
22,6
227.0
195.7
144.3
100.7
46,1
269.5
231.2
182.3
131.5
76,9
215.4
178.5
130.3
74.6
38,7
317.3
241.0
192,3
140,0
92,1
158.7
121.6
77.9
50.1
33,1
11,7

Notes: Original soil, № А-13; 1.Virgin, № R-1; 2.Secále cereále →
Zéa mays, № А-1; 3.Medicágo, № А-10;; 4.Zéa mays, № А-8;
5.Secále cereále + Vicia sativa + Brássica nápus → Zéa máys +
Glycine max+ Sorghum + Ama-ránthus→Hórde-um+Vicia sativa,
№ А-12; 6. Hórdeum, № А-6
It has been established that the reaction of the medium in
all variants of the upper horizons is weakly alkaline (pHwater 8.0-8.1), and in the lower ones - upon transition to the carbonate
horizons - alkaline (pHwater - 9.0-9.1), which corresponds to
irrigated gray-brown soils of Azerbaijan [13]. Over a twenty-year
period of permanent cultivation of Hórdeum, the humus content in
the A' layer was –1.60%, in the A"–1.19%, which is due to an
increase in the mineralization of organic matter and a lack of plant
material. In the variant of obtaining 3 harvests of green mass per year
per hectare, the humus content in A' is higher than –2.73%, which is
associated with the year-round intake of fresh plant residues of grass
mixtures into the soil. The largest amount of absorbed bases with a
predominance of calcium cation, mobile phosphorus and
exchangeable potassium was noted in the soil also under variant 5. It
was noted that the amount of absorbed bases increased with an
increase in humus in the soil, which indicates the important role of
humus in the formation of an absorption complex in the upper soil
horizons. Based on the data obtained according to the international
classification of soils of the world (WRB 2015), irrigated gray-brown
soils can be classified as Irragric Cambisols (Protocalcic, Clayic).
Gleyic Calcisols and Irragri Gleyic Calcisols (in WRB 2012).
Studies have shown that permanent sowing of Hórdeum (variant
6) reduces the thickness of the humus horizon of the soil. In all
studied variants of the experiment in accordance with the
"Classification and diagnostics of soils of the USSR" [12] and
FAO 2015 [7] - Gleyic Calcisols and Irragri Gleyic Calcisols thin, low-humus, which shows the homogeneity of the soil cover
of the experimental area.
For the sample, we present a morphological description
of the soil profile of section № K-3 (according to WRB 2015)
under variant 5. The territory is located in the Experimental
Economy of the Institute of Soil Science and Agrochemistry in
Ujar (Kura-Araksin lowland), 600 m from the Baku-Kazakh
highway, at an altitude of 16 m above sea level, geographical

Table 1: Agrochemical indicators for the genetic horizons of the
morphological profile of gray-brown soil
mg-eq/ 100 g
of soil
Са
Mg

А
А
А/В
В
С
А'
А"
В
В/С
С
А'
А"
В
В/С
С
А'
А"
В
В/С
С
А'
А"
В
В/С
С
А'
А"
В
В/С
С
С
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coordinates - 40030'20.13 "N , 47040'26.14 "E. SU-29 ° C, WC 2,
LP -<100.
Soil - Irragri Gleyic Calcisols. The parent rocks are deluvialalluvial loams. AA4M, IB, IF, vegetation: Secále cereále + Vicia
sativa + Brássica nápus → Zéa máys + Glycine max + Sorghum
+ Amaránthus → Hórdeum + Vicia sativa, ST, Нр - 0-27 cm.

1

2

А' 0-27
7,5YR 5/6, CL, SB + GR, FR, М (2-5mm) and
27 cm С (>5mm), F–0.5-2mm, E, M, M - 15-40%,
*pF 3-2, SC, MO 2-10% and N;

3

А" 27-56 7,5YR 5/6, CL, SB +CR,F, FR, М (2-5mm) and
29 cm С (>5 мм), F–0.5-2mm, E, M, M – 15-40%,
*pF -2, PM, MO 2-10% and N, С;
4

A"/В 56-77 7.5 YR 5/3, CL, SB, PD4 , F, M - 15-40%, М (221cm 5 mm) and С (>5mm), F - 0.5-2mm, *pF -2, SC,
ST 10- 25%,N, С, W;
В/С 77-122 2,5 YR 8/7, PD4 , CL, F, CR +SB, F, М (2-5
45 cm mm), F- 0.5-2mm, *pF -2, SC, MO 2-10% and N,
G, İ;

5

C 122-155 10 YR 6/3, С, PD4, F -2-5%, LU, FM -2-6mm, MO
33 cm 2- 10%, SC, *pF 3-2 .

6

The morphological description of section № K-3 shows that the
thickness of the arable (0-27 cm) horizon is 27 cm.
The profile of this section up to the B/C horizon (77-122 cm) is
described by the main tone 7.5YR, and in the B/C horizon ( 77122 cm) - in 2.5 YR tone, then - in 10 YR tone [14].
In the morphological description of the soil profiles of other
variants of the experiment, the following horizons were
established: A' (arable horizon) with a thickness of 22 to 26 cm;
A" (subsoil) - from 44 to 54 cm; B - from 63-75 to 76 cm; В/С from 103 cm to 119 cm and C - from 129 -137 to 152 cm, which
corresponded to the statistical parameters of the morphological
properties of irrigated meadow-serozem soils of the Kura-Araks
lowland.
On virgin soil, these parameters along the soil profile
corresponded to 14, 37, 61, 102, 131 cm (Table 2).
The middle of the soil profile for all variants consisted of
transitional horizons (from humus to parent rock - B, B C, and C.
A significant level of occurrence of carbonates was noted under
Hórdeum (63 - 103 cm), somewhat lower under Zéa máys of
spring sowing (74 - 109 cm) and lowered to a depth of 122-155
cm in variant 5.
The root system of Medicágo and grass mixtures (variant 5)
intensively used moisture from the layer of 0-54-56 cm and thus
slowed down the rising migration of carbonates.
For 20 years, the thickness of the arable horizon (A1) under
Hórdeum (farm sowing) was 22 cm, under Medicágo - 26 cm, and
the largest - under variant 5 (27 cm).
This is due to the different depth soil cultivation, depending
on the type of intermediate mixed sowing of crops in order to
obtain 3 crops per hectare per year, the depth of penetration of the
root system of crops and the year-round supply of fresh organic
matter.

А
А
А/В
В
С
А'
А"
В
В/С
С
А'
А"
В
В/С
С
А'
А"
В
В/С
С
А'
А"
В
В/С
С
А'
А"
В
В/С
С
С

0-14
14-37
37-61
61-102
102-131
0-25
25-49
49-75
75-110
110-141
0-26
26-54
54-76
76-119
119-152
0-23
23-45
45-74
74-109
109-137
0-27
27-56
56-77
77-122
122-155
0-22
22-44
44-63
63-103
103-129
129→

7,88
7,91
7,87
7,86
7,69
7,82
8,01
8,10
8,91
8,66
7,88
8,22
8,13
8,79
8,77
8,11
8,48
8,92
7,89
8,69
7,69
8,11
8,45
8,68
8,73
8,00
8,86
7,91
8,26
8,00
9,00

2.40
1,85
1,15
0,42
0,10
2.25
1,83
0,89
0,37
0,07
2.82
2,07
1,45
0,70
0,23
2.13
1,33
0,80
0,23
trace
3,00
2,38
1,54
0,74
0,31
1.96
1,44
0,75
0,13
0,02
-

18,83
14,05
11,30
7,06
4,67
19,47
11,20
7,56
5,23
5,00
20,32
17,17
15,72
10,00
8,11
18,37
11,04
9,85
9,32
4,76
21,30
19,21
18,23
15,55
9,33
17,71
11,00
8,42
7,82
4,87
2,01

5,05
6,37
6,87
8,20
3,69
3,34
4,40
5,80
8,05
6,05
8,50
6,00
7,00
9,20
4,25
2,94
5,29
4,19
5,71
7,11
9,50
8,22
7,77
9,21
5,87
3,36
5,58
5,62
5,75
6,09
5,11

27,3
12.8
9.2
2.0
trace
19,3
17,6
11,3
4,5
2,3
29,5
24.3
17,5
7,4
6,2
17,3
16,1
5,2
3.0
1,7
34,00
24,60
18,3
7,8
3,21
15,4
13,1
4,0
1.0
trace
-

290,2
230,4
181,5
119,0
44,1
291,2
163,6
109,8
52,7
54,7
397,5
200,4
137,3
90,5
77,9
238.0
134.0
83,4
30.8
23,1
423,1
280,1
169,2
100,2
47,8
209,7
111,2
76,4
24,7
14,7
0,79

Notes: Original soil,№ К-1; 1.Virgin, № M -24; 2.Secále cereále
→ Zéa mays, № К-4; 3.Medicágo, № К-6; 4. Zéa mays, № К-8;
5.Secále cereále + Vicia sativa + Brássica nápus → Zéa máys +
Glycine max+ Sorghum + Ama-ránthus→Hórde-um+Vicia sativa,
№ К-3; 6. Hórdeum, № К-11

Horizon,
см

Power,
cm

pH
of
water

Humus,
%

Variant

The reaction of the medium in all variants of the upper horizons
is slightly alkaline (pHwater - 7.82-8.0), and in the lower horizons
- during the transition to carbonate horizons - alkaline (pHwater 8.66 - 9.0), which corresponds to irrigated meadow-serozemic the
soils of the Kura-Araks lowland [13].
During the period of permanent cultivation of Hórdeum, the
humus content in the A' layer of the soil was –1.96%, in A"–
1.44%. In the variant Secále cereále + Vicia sativa + Brássica
nápus → Zéa máys + Glycine max + Sorghum + Amaránthus →
Hórdeum + Vicia sativa, the humus content in A' is higher - 3.0%,
in A" (subsoil) - 2.38%, which is due to with a year-round supply
of fresh root and stubble residues of grass mixtures to the soil. The
largest amount of absorbed bases with a predominance of calcium
cation was also noted under variant 5 (in A' it was 30.8 mg-eq /
100 g of soil), gradually decreasing along the profile to 15.2 mgeq / 100 g (in the C horizon of the soil ).
In all variants of the soil profile, the supply of mobile
phosphorus and potassium decreased from high in A' to low in the
B/C and C horizons. Between the agrochemical indicators of the
experimental variants: the humus content, the amount of absorbed
bases, the amount of mobile phosphorus and exchangeable
potassium, there are close reliable (tf > tst) correlations (0.79 ±
0.16 ... 0.98 ± 0.06).
Based on the data obtained according to the international
Table 2: Agrochemical indicators for the genetic horizons of the
morphological profile of meadow-serozem soil.
classification of soils of the world (WRB 2015), irrigated meadowsierozem soils can be classified as Irragric Gleyic Calcisols (Calcic,
mg-eq/ 100 g mg / kg soil
Loamic).
of soil
Са

А'
А"
В
В/C
С

0-23
23-51
51-75
75-109
109-139

7,95
8,79
8,59
8,72
7,99

2,39
1,90
1,05
0,26
trace

17,73
12,37
7,59
5,27
6,02

Mg

Р2О5

К2О

6,17
6,08
5,86
6,21
6,00

16,0
15.0
11.4
5.3
1,7

257.1
140.1
99.1
64.7
35,9

4.Conclusion
1. A Munsell color book was used to describe the color of the soil
samples. The color of the profiles of the irrigated gray-brown soil is
described by the tones of the Munsell scales - 10YR - 7.5 YR and 2.5
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YR. And the color of the profiles of the irrigated meadow-serozem
soil is in tones 7.5YR -2.5 YR and 10 YR.
2.Under the influence of long-term various agricultural uses, the
following genetic horizons are formed in the profile of irrigated graybrown and meadow-serozem soils: A1, A2, B, B/C, C.
3. Considering these changes, in accordance with the WRB 2015
system, irrigated gray-brown soils can be classified as Irragric
Cambisols (Protocalcic, Clayic), and meadow-serozemic soils Irragric Gleyic Calcisols (Calcic, Loamic).
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Effect of the implementation of agro-technical and ameliorative measures in soils with poor
technological and pedological properties
Ivan Dimitrov, Martin Nenov, Vanya Lozanova, Iliyana Gerasimova
N. Poushkarov Institute of Soil Science, Agrotechnologies and Crop Protection

Abstract: Applying appropriate tillage systems, agro-technical and ameliorative measures can stop the negative changes in soil functions
and stabilize and improve soil fertility through a systematic agro-technical approach.
The aim of the study is to investigate the effect of the introduction of new solutions in agro-technology on cultivation of arable crops on soils
with impaired fertility. In a three-field crop rotation with potato, wheat and corn cultivation, after the application of soil tillage and liming
systems, it has been found that soil tillage systems have a direct and indirect impact on the productivity of crops grown under crop rotation,
setting the conditions for the cultivation of crops other agrotechnical activities.
The deeper basic cultivations applied to the potatoes on Chromic Luvisosl and EutricPlanosols, leads to lower values of bulk density and
strength.
Potato cultivation has a significant effect on both limestone and ash input, with a positive effect on corn and wheat.
On the basis of the results obtained from the field experiments, a technology for the production of potatoes and wheat grown in a three-field
crop rotation on soils with medium to highly acidic reaction of the soil solution - Chromic Luvisosl and EutricPlanosols in the study area is
recommended.
Key words: SOIL PROPERTIES, AMELIORATION, LIME MATERIALS, AGRO-TECHNICAL MEASURES.
method of long plots on two soil differences with two production
sections of 0,55 ha each.
The Chromic Luvisosl in the territory of the village of
Zhivkovo - Ihtiman is characterized by a shallow plowed horizon
with a light mechanical composition, dominated by coarse sand.
The silt fraction is only 18%.Due to this fact, thick soil bark is
formed on dry surface conditions. The bulk density of maximum
moisture content (MMC) in the orbit is 1.45 g/cm-3 high and the
relative mass is 2.65-2.70. The soil is low humus content - about
2%, poorly stocked with macronutrients.
EutricPlanosolsin this area are characterized by strong
profile differentiation. In the humus horizon, the silt and physical
clay content were 8.7% and 18.2%, respectively, while in the
transitional B1 horizon it was 54.3% and 62.3%, respectively.
Moisture content of MMC in the transitional horizon is also
distinctive, and the bulk density of soil is high - 1.47 g /cm-3.
The factors tested were:
• Sowing - Two crop rotations have been developed
(Scheme 1).

Introduction
Applying appropriate tillage systems, agro-technical and
land reclamation measures can stop the negative changes in soil
functions and stabilize and improve soil fertility through a
systematic agro-technical approach to achieve a sustainable level of
productivity.
By evaluating the variants studied for the main agrotechnical factors (tillage, fertilization, precursor, irrigation regime),
using modern mathematical methods and models, it is possible to
achieve optimization of agricultural production technologies and
making optimal decisions for good agricultural practice. on soils
with impaired fertility.
The aim of the study is to investigate the effect of
introducing new solutions in agro-technology on cultivation of
arable crops on soils with impaired fertility.

Material and Methods
In order to achieve this goal, a field experience of
production areas near Ihtiman, Sofia region, was deduced by the

Scheme1. Crop rotation and fertilizationon Chromic Luvisols and Eutric Planosols
Years
2011-2012
2012-2013
Crop rotation
first crop rotation
Potatoes
Wheat
N16P16K10
N14P10
second crop rotation
Wheat
Potatoes
N14P10
N16P16K10

Maize
N16P10
Wheat
N14P10

• Soil cultivation - two variants of soil tillage systems
have been developed for the two crop rotation schemes (Schemes 3
and 4). The aim is with deeper treatments to achieve a deepening of
the humus horizon, and in the case of theEutricPlanosols the
approach is to make it gradual - O1 variant of second crop rotation
(Scheme 4).

The narrow specialization of the producer in potato
production is the reason that on an area of about 200 ha they are
grown in two-field potatoes and wheat. Due to the genetic basis of
soils and the fact that potatoes extract many nutrients, the trial of
three-field crop rotation of potatoes-wheat-maize was included.
Scheme 3. Soil tillage systems in first crop rotation
Order
Crop
Years
№
1.
Potatoes
2011-2012
2.
Wheat
2012-2013
3.
Maize
2013-2014

2013-1014

Soil tillage systems
Variant О1
Variant О2
Plowing 30-35 cm
Loosening 35-40 cm
Discing 10-12 cm
Discing 10-12 cm
Loosening 20-25 cm
Loosening30-35 cm

Scheme 4. Soil tillage systems in second crop rotation (two-shelf)
Order
Crop
Years
Soil tillage systems
№
Variant О1
Variant О2
1.
Wheat
2011-2012
Plowing 18-20 cm
Discing 10-12 cm
2.
Potatoes
2012-2013
Loosening 35-40 cm
Plowing 30-35 cm
3.
Wheat
2013-2014
Discing 10-12 cm
Plowing 16-18 cm
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The Badallini LS tiller was used for loosening and the Kverneland-BE100 plow for the autumn plowing. The pre-sowing treatments for
wheat were performed with a Lemken-6M plow and a KUHN Diskover XM-40 disc harrow.
Table 3. Neutralizing ability for sample No1 / limestone fraction 0-4/for sample No 2/ lime ash/
№
Description
Neutralizing ability
Mequ. / 100 grams
[ n ]
of lime material
grams lime material/1Mequ.
1
limestone 0-4 mm
2180
0,0460
2
lime ash
2020
0,0495
3
calcium carbonate
2000
0,0500
• Lime-limestone lime -8 t /ha and lime ash - 6 t /ha.
The control was determined by the neutralizing ability of pure
calcium carbonate.
The preliminary study characterizes the materials with a
neutralizing capacity for the 0-4 mm 2180 mequ limestone and for
the 2020 mequ lime ash, ie. they are proven to be suitable for
acidification of acid soils (Pearson, 1975).
• Determination of water-physical indicators:- moisture
content by weight % and volume density in g/cm-3 - by Kaczynski's
weight method, in layers through 10 cm to a 60 cm depth with rings
of 100 cm-3 volume;
- soil strength - with a DORNY type hardness tester, with
a cone angle of 30◦, in layers through 5 cm to a depth of 40 cm;
• mobile forms: nitrogen - by the method of Bremner and
Kiney; phosphorus - by the method of P. Ivanov; potassium by the
method of P. Ivanov;
• soil solution (pH) reaction - potentiometric in water and
potassium chloride;
• content of organic matter in the soil - according to
Tyurin;
• productivity - basic and additional production of the
cultivated crop (t/ha);
- structural analysis of the production obtained - grain and
vegetable mass taken from metrics of 14 m-2 for maize and 1 m-2 for
wheat:
The mathematical and statistical analysis of the
experimental data was performed with the SPSS statistical program.

Results and discussion
The experimental areas in the first year provided for
winter cereals were sown with wheat in order for the predecessor of
both experimental plots to be the same.
The pre-sowing treatment for the wheat involves a twofold disking of 10-12 cm and 6-8 cm depth in all the test sections.
The sowing was carried out with sowing rate of 550-600 pcs. seeds
/m-2, used Sadovo -1 variety with proven good productivity in the
area.
One of the main tasks of soil cultivation is to maintain its
physical condition within the optimum range. In our case, this is
necessary since some overlap is found below the treatment area.
The values of the instantaneous moisture content in the soil, the
bulk density and the strength of the soil in the phases of wheat
breeding and class formation were established, and in the case of
potatoes in the phases of the 3rd leaf and flowering of the plants.
The humidity of the soil in the dewatered phase is 70% in
the Chromic Luvisols. The variations in moisture content between
variants are up to 2.5%, within the limits of statistical error.
Humidity values increase with the depth of the test profile.
For Chromic Luvisols, the tillage options have a higher
humidity of 2.3% to 3.6% than the variants of the disc. In
EutricPlanosols, differences in layers of 30-40 cm and 40-60 cm at
p <1% have been demonstrated.
Soil moisture in the variants with discing is below 13%
across the entire profile.In the test potato sections, a humidity level
of over 70% of the MMC was maintained. Of note is the rapid
drying of the soil in the surface layer, due to the high content of
coarse sand, as well as the tendency of better movement of water in
the depth of the plots with loosening of more than 40 cm depth (Fig.
1).

Fig. 1. Moisture content in weight% on average over the study period
In the case of soil with less leaching (Verinsko block), the
moisture is proven to be higher than that of the more Chromic
Luvisols.
In Fig. 2. the values for the bulk density of the two soil
differences are the subject of our study. Significant compaction in

the 30-40 cm layer was found. In the plow layer, the bulk density of
the soil has values that are close to optimal. The values in the
subsoil exceed the equilibrium density and limit the penetration of
the roots of the plants in depth. The thickening in the 30–40 cm
layer of the EutricPlanosols is significant - 1.55 g/cm-3.
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Fig. 2. Bulk density of soil in g/cm-3 averaged over the study period
The volumetric values of the two soil differences Chromic Luvisols and EutricPlanosols in potato cultivation are
lower than those found in wheat crops. The values for the maize
cultivation parameter have an intermediate level. It was found that
in the summer, in both soil differences, there was a significant
compaction in the 30-40 cm layer.
The values in the subsoil exceed the equilibrium density
and limit the penetration of the roots of the plants in depth.
When sown with potatoes on the heavily leached soil, the
bulk density in the plow layer is up to 1% higher than the less
leached soil (pumping station plot). With relatively good
humidification (about 70% of MMC), the bulk density values are
high. The inverse correlation between the two parameters is
strongly expressed in the wheat crop, especially in the areas under
discing, where values are high for the whole layer 0 - 40 cm. The
thickening in the layer 30–40 cm is the strongest - 1.60 to 1.68 g
/cm-3.
The soil bulk density of the test area with wheat was
significantly higher in the variants,

where a basic tillage of 30-35 cm depth was applied
against the precursor, with the highest density in the area of the
plow heel - by 0.08 to 0 , 13 g / cm3.
The soil strength of the Chromic Luvisols is the parameter
with the most dynamic changes during the study period. The values
for the indicator of the experimental areas with pre-sowing wheat
are high - in the layer 10–15 cm - up to 94.08 kg /cm-2, and in the
layer 30–40 cm - up to 99.60 kg /cm-2. In the EutricPlanosols, the
values in the 15–25 cm layer are highest - from 99.80 to 101.36 kg
/cm-2 (Fig. 3).
The very low values of the parcels of potatoes, mostly
after the loosening, are striking. For plowing, the values increase
with evidence at 0.1% for the layers 10 - 20 cm and 30 - 40 cm.
The values of the parameter after wheat are very high,
with strength reaching 125.20 kg /cm-2 in the deepest layer. This
physical condition of the soil does not significantly affect the
productive potential of wheat, as spring conditions are conducive to
its development.

Fig. 3. Soil strength in kg / cm2 averaged over the study period
The impact of the tillage system on soil fertility is
assessed
by
changes
in
nutrient
content
and
their accessibility to plants.
The results of soil samples taken in the first year for
agrochemical analysis show a difference in the content of mobile
forms of the macronutrients as well as in the reaction of the soil
solution.

In the Ihtiman region, a deeper basic treatment has been
applied to the potatoes, both on Chromic Luvisols and
EutricPlanosols. Its influence on the physical characteristics of the
soil differences is established by the measured lower values for bulk
density and strength.
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During the last year of the experiment, the Chromic
Luvisols in Ihtiman found a good nitrogen content due to the
systematic application of nitrogen fertilizer (Table 4). During the
study period, calcium ammonium nitrate (CAN) fertilizer had a
positive effect not only on crop development but also on their
productivity. In the experimental plots of the Verinskoblock, the
content of 4.6 mg /kg soil in the CAN fertilized variants is higher
than those of urea fertilized, which is explained by the improvement
of the soil solution response. What is striking is the small amount of
mobile phosphorus at the experimental sections in Ihtiman, where
fertilization is high.
After potatoes, the soil remains slightly better stocked 7.4
to 12.3 mg /100g soil, whereas after wheat the content is lower.
Fertilization, on the one hand, clearly cannot compensate for
exports with the production obtained, and on the other, the acidic
reaction leads to an increase in the share of undigested phosphorus.
This finding is based on the fact that in the higher pH variants of the
Verinsko block, Phosphorus in the soil has more than 2.0 mg / 100g
of soil more than the control.
In the Chromic Luvisols, the mobile forms of potassium
are satisfactory, despite regular application of mineral fertilizer. As
a potato-loving crop, potatoes extract large amounts that cannot be
compensated for when grown. Therefore, it is necessary to move
from two regiments to the cultivation of another trench culture.

Analyzes made show that in both variants of liming an
increase in the reaction of the medium was achieved. The effect of
reclamation is also noticeable in the lower 30-60 cm soil layer. The
increase in soil pH is related to the reaction of the strong acetoite,
with its hydrogen ions being replaced by exchange bases (Ganev,
1992).
Ameliorants used: limestone and ash are high in Ca
content, leading to enrichment of soil with mobile calcium. The
calcium in the control variant is 11.6 meq / 100g. An increase in Ca
was observed relative to the control, as in the ash variant the
exchange Ca reached up to 21.5 meq /100 g, and in the limestone
vol. It is 14.8 meq /100g.
Calcium is an important antagonist of toxic elements, and
in this case improves calcium nutrition. Variation of arable soil
enhances the fixation of atmospheric nitrogen, limits nitrogen losses
in the form of volatile nitrogen oxides and increases the fixation of
ammonium nitrogen by clay minerals.
The results obtained for the production of the cultivated
crops are a summary of the level of applied agricultural technology
and the conditions for cultivation of the crops. In 2011, the yields
obtained from the experimental areas occupied with wheat were
recorded. As the autumn preparation for the potatoes was carried
out according to the methodological setting, the productivity of this
crop was established in the following 2012.

Table 4. Agrochemical soil analysis in the third year of the experiment
Sample
Field plots and
Depth of
pH
number
terrain
layer
H2O
KCL
cm
1.
pumping station Т2О1
0-30
5,30
4,10
2.
pumping stationТ2О1
30-60
5,20
4,00
3.
golden rain A.Т1V1
0-30
5,70
4,60
4.
golden rain A. Т1V1
30-60
5,70
4,50
5.
golden rain A. Т1V2
0-30
5,90
4,70
6.
golden rain A. Т1V2
30-60
5,50
4,30
7.
variant Т1(control)
0-30
5,50
4,20
8.
variant Т1(control)
30-60
5,50
4,30
9.
plots road ISWТ2О1
0-30
5,0
4,00
10.
plots road ISWТ2О1
30-60
4,90
3,90
11.
land Verinsko Т1О1
0-30
6,00
5,10
12.
land Verinsko Т1О1
30-60
6,30
5,30
13.
land Verinsko Т2О1
0-30
5,70
4,40
14.
land Verinsko Т2О1
30-60
5,90
4,70
The conducted analysis of variance of the data shows
statistical evidence of the influence of crop rotation, fertilization
and their joint effect on the total variation of the data in the
experiment (at probability level P <0.1%). The processing system,
Table 4. Variance analysis of wheat yield in kg/ha for 2011
Source of variation
Sum of Squares
Sum of Sq.
%
Сrop rotation (S)

31380.553

we absorb
N mg/kg
42,00
37,40
38,60
29,40
24,80
23,60
30,50
29,40
54,70
45,50
32,80
25,90
21,30
28,20

P2O5
K2O
mg/100g
7,40
3,40
12,30
2,40
3,70
3,40
5,10
5,20
9,20
8,50
9,20
8,80
8,70
5,60

Humus
%

9,80
8,80
9,20
9,00
11,0
8,50
8,80
6,30
10,70
9,70
15,20
13,30
9,30
6,40

as well as the mutual influence of the tested factors, have no proven
impact (Table 4).From the experimental sections in Ihtiman, the
yield of wheat, which is a precursor to the potatoes that are the
subject of study next year, is reported.

df

Mean Sq..

F-rate

Sign.Level(
p)

2.07

1

31380.553

45.812

<0,1

Tillage system (T)

2920.767

0,19

2

1460.383

12,132

<1,0

Fertilization (F)

1419354.501

93.57

2

709677.251

1036.049

<0,1

0.14

2

1059.653

11.547

<0,1

2

10092.604

14.734

<0,1

4

420.747

0.614

-

0.810

-

S*T

2119.306

S* F

20185.207

T*F

1682.990

0.11

S*T*F

2219.010

0.15

4

554.753

Error

36989.145

2.44

54

684.984

Total

1516851.479

1.33

2,70
2,30
2,50
2,40
2,70
2,30
2,70
2,70
2,90
2,00
2,80
2,50
2,30
2,20

71
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Сrop
rotation
1
2

Tillage

Mean
4290,82
3873,29

Mean

1

4170,60

2

4023,47

3

4052,10

LSD5 % =123,684
LSD 1 % = 164,707

LSD 5% =151,484
LSD 1% =201,726

LSD 0,1% =214,674

LSD 0,1% = 262,924

Once the fertilization rates have been harmonized with the
feeding done, the differences in yields obtained are mainly due to
the type of processing - plowing and discing. Yields were obtained
ranging from 3800,5 kg / ha to 4232,5 kg / ha.
In the second year, in spite of the extreme climatic
conditions, the necessary germination of the crops in the
experimental areas and the successful harvesting of the

experimental plots were ensured.High yields from both crops were
obtained from the experimental sites in Ihtiman. For potatoes,
maintaining relatively optimal humidity and fertilizing are major
factors affecting crop productivity. After loosening the soil, from
2020 to 2430 kg /ha more potatoes were obtained compared to those
obtained from arable land.

Fig. 4.Potato and wheat yield in kg /ha Ihtiman 2013
Wheat yields from 80 to 100 kg / ha of grain more when
plowed (Fig. 4). In the case of foliar application, productivity
increased by 170 to 800 kg /ha depending on the tillage applied.
The conducted analysis of variance of the data shows
statistical proof of the influence of crop rotation, fertilization and
their joint effect on the total variation of the data in the experiment
(at probability level P <0,1%). The treatmentsystem, as well as the
mutual influence of the test factors,also have a proven impact on the
yields of the crops on the test areas.The results of the variance
analysis of potato yield data cultivated in the Ihtiman region show

that the variation has a statistically significant effect on the yields
obtained (p <0.1%). The differences in yields obtained from the
control (no fertilization and no liming - F0) and the other 3 variants
(fertilizing and liming F1, liming limestone F2 and liming ash F3)
were statistically proven at 0.1% probability.
The influence of fertilization is indisputable - 5830.5
kg / ha of potatoes were obtained in the case of non-lime
fertilization, while only 2750.25 kg / ha was obtained for the one
without fertilization and without lime.

Fig. 5. Grain yield of maize and wheat in kg /ha – 2014
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The variation in potato cultivation is statistically
significant in both limestone and ash input, although the difference
in yields obtained with the two enhancers has not been
demonstrated. In the last year, relatively high yields of maize and
wheat have been obtained (Fig. 5).
The maize yields are higher than the CromicLuvisols on
average about 500 kg / ha. From the tillage systems tested, after
loosening at a depth of more than 30 cm, a higher yield of 717,5 kg
/ha and 592,5 kg /ha was obtained, respectively, in the Chromic
Luvisols and EutricPlanosols.
For the study area, the productivity level is good, with the
dispersion analysis establishing the major contribution of
fertilization, then irrigation, and the influence of the soil tillage
system to a lesser extent.
From wheat, the highest grain yield was obtained by
plowing the experience on the Chromic Luvisols - 6047,5 kg /ha. In
EutricPlanosols, the yield obtained is lower by 657,5 kg /ha and
347,5 kg / ha, respectively, according to the type of treatment
applied. Compared to corn yields, the differences between the two
tillage systems are lower for wheat - 565 kg /ha and 255 kg /ha
respectively for the two soils studied.
From wheat under the variants of loosening against the
potato precursor and using CAN fertilization and foliar feeding,
productivity increased by 320 to 460 kg/ha, which confirms the
correct choice of fertilizers and agro-technical measures.
In both cultures, the effect of limestone and ash applied to
the potatoes is also reflected. For maize, the differences are about
900 kg /ha in favor of the varietal variants over those without
reclamation, and for wheat the difference amounts to 430 kg /ha.

solution - Chromic Luvisols and EutricPlanosols in the area of
Ihtiman is recommended.
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Conclusions
From the results of the study, a complex effect of the
tested factors was established. The most significant influence on the
productivity of the cultivated crops is the fertilization - its
participation in the formation of the obtained production is: for
potatoes - 68%, for maize - 74%, for wheat - 81%.
Soil cultivation systems have been found to have a direct
and indirect impact on the productivity of crops grown under crop
rotation, laying down the conditions for holding other agrotechnical
activities. The results of their effect on the physical parameters
show that in the soil with less leaching, the moisture is proven to be
higher than that of the more Chromic Luvisols; the influence of the
deeper basic treatment applied to the potatoes, both on Chromic
Luvisols and EutricPlanosols, on the physical characteristics of the
soil differences leads to lower values of bulk density and soil
strength.
Based on the results obtained from field experiments, a
technology for the production of potatoes and wheat grown in a
three-field crop rotation on soils with medium to highly acidic soil
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Assessment of chemical composition of soil solution of water repellent soils from MaritzaIztok coal basin
Simeonova Tsetska, Benkova Maya, Nenova Luyba, Atanassova Irena.
Nikola Poushkarov Institute of Soil Science, Agrotechnologies and Plant Protection ,
cecka_simeonova@abv.bg, majaben@abv.bg, lyuba_dimova@abv.bg, i.d.atanassova@abv.bg
Abstract: The ionic composition and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) in soil solution of four soil profiles, from the area of Obruchishte
were analyzed and relationships with soil hydrophobicity were discussed. It was found that the greatest variation and leaching of NO3-, SO42and Ca2+ were from the profile of Obruchishte under ash, while of Na + from Obruchishte under pine. In Obruchishte profile after cereals the
highest content of Cl-, PO43- and NO3- were found in the investigated soil solution. No significant correlation was found between the
chemical elements and WDPT, except for Obruchishte, stubble. In this profile a significant correlation was found between the Ca2+ and
Mg2+ concentrations and WDPT. Significant relationship (R*=0.63, p<0.05) between DOC and WDPT was established only at the
experimental profile Obruchishte under ash. Differences in the distribution of soluble organic carbon in soil profiles in our studies is most
likely due to the heterogeneity of the geological materials used as a substrate for reclamation of the studied sites
Keywords: CHEMICAL COMPOSITION, DOC, SOIL SOLUTION, TECHNOGENIC SOILS, RECLAMATION, WATER REPELENCY

(Obruchishte 1-3) and they are classified as strongly acid . The high
acidity at the studied profiles is a result of the weathering of black
clays, predominantly pyrite present in the overburden layers. The
CEC is the highest at Obruchishte under ash (72.0-76.0 cmol.kg-1)
and is the lowest in Obruchishte pine vegetation (52-58.5 cmol.kg1
). The highest levels of the exchangeable Ca (29.1-38.6) was found
in the areas of Obruchishte under ash, the lowest Ca (11,9-18,3) and
Mg (3.3-3.7) were from Obruchishte under tuft profile.
Exchangeable Al was established in Obruchishte profile, under ash
16,0-23,1 cmol.kg-1.
It was established that studying the mobility of chemical
elements in the liquid phase, as well as their migration through the
soil profile, allows a better picture of their behavior than doing
other geochemical studies of the terrains. Significant differences in
the concentration and distribution of the macroelements in soil
solutions from natural and reclaimed soils were observed by
[12,13,14]. The results show low pH and high ions concentration
(especially of sulfates).

1. Introduction
Worldwide mining activities cause serious negative
effects on the landscape and relief, hydrosphere, atmosphere, soils,
biodiversity, geo-ecological equilibrium, etc. It was found that the
overburden dumps at the coal mines in South-Eastern Europe were
often characterized by elevated bioavailability of metals, lack of
sufficient moisture, increased compaction, relatively low organic
matter content and water repellency [1]. According to [2,3,4] water
repellency affects infiltration, water flow and the transport of
chemical elements in soils. The primary effect of water repellency
is poor infiltration and reduction in the rate of water infiltration [5],
which also affects the movement of macroelements along the depth
of the profile. There are a few studies [1] on the influence of
hydrophobicity in Technosols on the behavior and transport of these
elements and soil water repellency.
The objective of the present study was to assess the
cationic and anionic composition and DOC in the soil solution,
obtained from Technosols reclaimed with coal ash by profile depth
and investigates their relation with soil hydrophobicity (soil water
repellency).

3.1. Anions content
Our results show that the nitrate contents in all the studied
profiles are low. The values of nitrates are from 10.0 – 14.4 mg.l-1,
except for Obruchishte under ash where nitrates accumulate in the
deeper soil layers, reaching 19.6 mg.l-1, while the lack of
vegetation, could be the reason for their leaching in the soil profile
(Fig. 2). However, in the studied profiles, the maximum permissible
concentration level (MPCL) of 50 mg.l-1 for the nitrate content of
drinking water was not exceeded (Regulation No9/2001) [15]. The
concentration of chlorides in all investigated sites for 2017 does not
exceed 10 mg.l-1. It is found that unlike nitrates the highest content
is in the surface and subsurface soil layers of the studied profiles (010 and 20-30 cm). Regarding the content of phosphates, highest
concentrations and variations are reported in Obruchishte under
pine, ranging from 0.1 to 7.7 mg.l-1, while in the other profiles
phosphates are very low and they almost do not change in depth.

2. Materials and Methods
Four soil profiles of hydrophobic technogenic soils from
the area of Maritza-Iztok coal mine region in Bulgaria were studied.
The sites were near Obruchishte village, subject to tuft vegetation,
pine vegetation, under ash reclamation (investigated in 2017) and
stubble (investigated in 2019). The soil properties of the
experimental sites and their physico-chemical characteristics are
presented in detail in our previous studies [1,6,7,8 ]. Soil pH/Eh
were measured in a soil:water slurry of 1:2.5. Texture was analysed
by the method of Kachinski [9]. Soil water-repellency (soil
hydrophobicity) was measured by the water drop penetration time
(WDPT) method [10]. Soil samples at the field were classified as
non-repellent (WDPT < 5 s), strongly (60 s < WDPT< 600 s) and
severely > 600s water repellent according to the scale of [5].The soil
solutions were obtained by the following method: in soil water ratio
1:5, shaking for 1 hour, centrifuging and filtering through 0.45 μm
acetate cellulose filter [11]. Anions in the soil solution (Cl-, NO3-,
SO42-, phosphates and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) were
analysed with Spectroquant tests, Merck Millipore (PHARO 100).
Cationic composition of soil solution was determined by AAS
(Perkin Elmer).

In Obruchishte under pine profile lower content of
sulfates are observed, ranging from 580 to 880 mg.l-1, with a slight
variation along the profile depth (Fig.1), compared to the
Obruchishte under ash, where sulfates content is almost double,
reaching 1780 mg.l-1. At Obruchishte site under tuft, the sulfates are
in the range from 1260 to 1500 mg.l-1, with a slight variation along
the profile depth. The high sulfate contents of the study areas are
associated with the materials by which they were reclaimed,
predominantly pyrite. Our data correspond with our previous data
[1] and those of [16] who also found that soluble compounds, such
as SO42-were at significant concentrations in the leachates at
Technosols.

3. Results and Discussion
The data obtained show that in the different profiles the pH
values varied from 2.96 (Obruchishte under tuft) to 4.10
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Figure 3. Content of sodium (mg.l-1) at soil depth (0-100 cm) at the
experimental profiles at Obruchishte sites

Figure 1. Content of sulphates (mg.l-1) at soil depth (0-100 cm) at the
experimental profiles at Obruchishte sites
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Figure 4. Content of calcium (mg.l-1) at soil depth (0-100 cm) at the
experimental profiles at Obruchishte sites

Figure 2. Content of nitrates (mg.l-1) at soil depth (0-100 cm) at the
experimental profiles at Obruchishte sites

Our results showed that the investigated soil profiles are water
repellent to a different extent (by small to extreme hydrophobicity,
[6,7], but no correlation between the macroelements in the water
extracts and water repellency (WDPT, s) was found, with some
exceptions, such as in the Obruchishte under stubble where we
found a positive correlation with chlorides (R**= 0.917), calcium
(R*= 0.518), magnesium (R*= 0.663) and weak with nitrates (R=
0.462).

Data show that the concentration of nitrates (17.2 – 23.2 mg.l-1),
chlorides (reaching to 27.2 mg.l ) and phosphates (0.3-12.6 mg.l-1)
in water extracts from Obruchishte, after cereals (stubble), in 2019,
are the highest. These concentrations could be explained by the
import with fertilizers and herbicides in the cultivation of cereals.
Data show that the content of the sulphates anions vary widely from
110 to 567 mg.l-1, such as the highest content is measured in the 6585 cm layer.

Table 1. Correlation coefficients between anions and cations
and water repellency (WDPT, s) at Obruchishte sites
WDPT,
Obr.,tuft
Obr., pine,
Obr., ash,
Obr.,
s
2017
2017
2017
stubble,201
9
ions,
mg.l

3.2. Cations content
Data show that the lowest are the values of potassium and
sodium in water extracts received from the Obruchishte under tuft
profile (1.13 -3.06 mg.l-1 for K+ and from 1.90 to 8.45 mg.l-1 for
Na+, respectively). The highest concentrations are establiched in the
Obruchishte under pine reaching to 10.26 mg.l-1 for K+ and to 52.30
mg.l-1 for Na+. An increasing of sodium content in layers 70-100 cm
is found at three of the investigeted profiles, but it is most
pronounced in Obruchishte under pine vegetation (Fig. 3). In
contrast to them at Obruchishte, stubble in 2019 we detected a
decrease in the deeper layers. As could be seen that in the solutions
obtained from the profile of Obruchishte under ash, that the highest
contents of calcium were established reaching 312 mg.l-1, and the
lowest in the Obruchishte under pine (47-204 mg.l-1), while the
concentrations in Obruchishte under tuft ~ 234 mg.l-1 (Fig. 4). The
results obtained show that in the water extracts from Obruchishte
under stubble in the autumn of 2019, the concentration of calcium
varies significantly with values from 17.96 to 302.03 mgl-1, until the
magnesium is quite low compared with the other profiles researched
to 12.83 mg.l1.
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are much higher than those in natural soils. No positive correlation
was found between WDPT and chemical elements (anions and
cations) except for Obruchishte under stubble after cereals.
Differences in the distribution of soluble organic carbon in soil
profiles in our studies is most likely due to the heterogeneity of the
geological materials of yellow-green, gray-green and black clays,
used as a substrate for reclamation of the studied sites, which form
the mineral layers of these hydrophobic soils.

3.3. DOC content
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Figure 5. Variation in DOC (mg.l-1) at soil depth (0-100 cm) at the
experimental profiles at Obruchishte sites
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Figure 6. Correlation between DOC and WDPT

The higher concentrations of DOC in the surface layers (0-20 cm)
in the profiles of Obruchishte under tuft (34 mg.l-1) and Obruchishte
(for stubble - cereals) (39 mg.l-1) were observed (Fig 5 ). The reason
for it is probably the vegetation that develops on them and the
decomposition of plant residues, which directly affect the
concentration of the soluble matters in surface soil layers. Changes
in the DOC usually concern the surface layers, and in the deeper
soil layers changes in the concentration of soluble forms of organic
carbon are much lower or not found [17,18].
In the Obruchishte profile under the pine forest
vegetation, the concentration of DOC showed an increase in the
depth of the soil layers. The ability of DOC to vary the depth of the
soil within even a single site is usually related to the different
intensity of formation, transformation and sorption of soluble
compounds along the depth of the soil profile [19].
Significant relationship (R*=0.63, p<0.05) between DOC and
WDPT was established only at the experimental profile Obruchishte
under ash (fig. 6). A positive weak correlation was found (R = 0.40,
p <0.05), between DOC and WDPT in the profile Obruchishte (for
stubble - cereals).

4.Conclusion
The data obtained show that in 2017, the greatest variation
and leaching of nitrates and sulfates was found for the profile from
Obruchishte under ash (without vegetation), followed by
Obruchishte under tuft, and the lowest values and movement of
these anions were found under pine vegetation. Higher content and
variation of chlorides and phosphates were found in Obruchishte
under pine, unlike the other two profiles. In 2019, the highest
content of chlorides, phosphates and nitrates was found in the
investigated water extracts from Obruchishte under stubble
compared with the other profiles. Obviously, the cultivation of
cereals has influenced to different extent the content and behavior
of chemical elements in the soil profiles studied. Our data show that
the nutrients in the profiles of reclaimed soils are very different
from those in the natural soils and the levels of nitrates, available
phosphorus and potassium are significantly lower, while of sulfates
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Ерозионен статус на почвите в землището на Генерал Тошево
Степчич Августа1, Милена Митова2
Институт по почвознание, агротехнологии и защита на растенията „Н. Пушкаров“, София, България.
E-mail: 1astepchich@yahoo.com, 2milenaluch@abv.bg
Absrtract: In 2018, about 47% of the area of the territory of Bulgaria are of agricultural importance. This high percentage brings up the
issue of protecting soils and preserving their fertility. One of the main reasons for the reduction of the fertile soil horizonis the manifestation
of erosion processes, and thus for the reduced yields of the cultivated crops. The aim of the study is to determine soil erodibility index (Kfactor) and wind erodibility index (I-factor) within the territory of General Toshevo. The obtained data show that the land falls into three
classes for soil erodibility and into two classes for wind erodibility index.
Key words: water and wind erosion, K-factor, I-factor
параметър (М) се изчислява чрез данните за механичния
състав и съдържанието на органично вещество в
повърхностните хоризонти на почвите. Процентното участие
на частици, с размер по-малък от 0.002 mm и от 0.1 до 0.002
mm, които не са налични във възприетата у нас
класификация на Качинский (1958)[3], е определено от
наличните фракции механични елементи при предположение
за линейност на отделните сегменти на разпределението на
почвените частици по размери в полулогаритмичен мащаб.
Кодът за агрегираност (b) е определен въз основа на
информацията за структурата на повърхностния почвен слой
в морфологичното описание на повения профил (Русева,
2002)[4]. Класът на хидравлична проводимост (c) е
определен въз основа на данни за текстурната
диференциация и текстурния клас на почвения профил,
определен като средно-претеглен от механичния състав на
почвено-генетичните хоризонти (Русева, 2002)[4].
Оценките за факторите и риска от ветрова ерозия
(дефлация) на почвата се основават на модел за
прогнозиране на вероятните средногодишни почвените
загуби от дефлация, адаптиран и валидиран за условията на
България (Джоджов и др., 2005)[1].
Моделът във функция от факторите на ветровата ерозия е
разработен в САЩ за целите на противоерозионното
проектиране (Woodruff and Siddoway, 1965[9]; Skidmore and
Hagen, 1970[7]) и е известен като Уравнение за прогнозиране
на почвените загуби от ветрова ерозия (Wind Erosion
Equation – WEQ). Рискът от дефлация е оценен посредством
прогнозните средногодишни загуби на почва от дефлация
[t/ha y], изчислени във функция и класифициран в 5 групи
(Русева и др., 2010)[5].
Данните за изчисляване на К-фактор и I-фактор са взети
от Докладите за едромащабни почвени проучвания за
изследвания обект в М 1:25 000 (Димитров Д., Бънков В.,
Евтимов Е., 1991) [2].

1.Увод
Ерозията на почвата оказва влияние върху почвените
ресурси на дадена територия и силно въздействие върху
обработваемата земя. В България почвенo-климатичните и
стопански условия способстват за интензивното проявление
на водна, ветрова и иригационна (напоителна) ерозия. Около
65% от стопанисваните земи са с различна степен на риск от
водна ерозия, а 24% са потенциално застрашени от ветрова
такава (Русева и др., 2014)[6].
Разработката има за цел да се извърши оценка и
картографиране на индекса за податливост към ерозиране на
почвите и индекса за податливост към дефлациячрез данни
от едромащабните почвени проучвания, характеризиращи
основните почвени типове, разпространени на територията
на землището на община Генерал Тошево, област Добрич.

2.Материал и методи
За района на землище Генерал Тошевоса установени 9
почвени различия (табл. 1.). Най-голямо процентно участие
(33,12%) на територията има почвения тип Излужен
чернозем.
Таблица 1: Процентно разпределение на почвите на
територията на община Генерал Тошево.
Почвен тип

Площ (%)

Алувиално (делувиални), мощни

0,01

Делувиално ливадни почви

4,68

Черноземи

23,15

Карбонатен чернозем

10,17

Типичен чернозем

27,62

Чернозем карасолук

1,16

Излужен чернозем

33,12

Оврази и дерета

0,06

Скали

0,01

3.Резултати
3.1. Водна ерозия на почвата
Въз основа на изчислените стойности на индекса на
податливост към ерозиране на почвата (К-фактор) за
характерните почвени различия за територията на землище
Генерал Тошево варират в границите от най-слабо
податливата към ерозиране почва Чернозем (0.001 t ha h / MJ
ha mm) до най-податливата към ерозиране Карбонатен
чернозем (0.040 t ha h / MJ ha mm).
Изготвената карта на фиг. 1. показва разпределението на
земите по класове податливост към ерозиране на почвата (Кфактор) за землището на Генерал Тошево.
От фигурата става ясно, че повече от половината от
територията на землището се характеризира със средна до
силна податливост към ерозиране. Приблизително около 34,4
% от земите на територията
на землището е заета от земи със
K
средна и слаба податливост към ерозиране на почвата.

Един от основните фактори участващ в модел за
прогнозиране на ерозионния риск чрез средногодишните
почвени загуби от ерозия – Универсалното уравнение за
почвени загуби (USLE) е индекса за податливост към
ерозиране на почвата (К-фактор).Най-приложимият модел за
оценка на К-фактор е номограмата на Wischmeier и др,
(1971)[8], валидирана и адаптирана за условията в България
(Русева, 2002)[4].
Оценката на индекса за податливост на почвите към
ерозиране (К, t ha h / ha MJ mm) се определя чрез
номограмата на Wischmeier и др. (1971)[8], представена
аналитично чрез формулата:
(1)
= 2.77 10-7 M1.14 (12 - а) + 0,0043(b -2) + 0,0033 (4 - с),
където: М=[ %(0.1 – 0.002)] х [100 – % (<0.002)]; а –
процентното съдържание на органично вещество; b – кодът
на агрегираност на повърхностния почвен слой; с – класът на
хидравлична проводимост на почвения профил. Текстурният
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Най-широко разпространен почвен тип за територията на
землището на Генерал Тошево са Излужен чернозем, средно
и силно ерозирани – приблизително 33 %. А с най-малък
процент на разпространение са Алувиално (делувиални),
мощни – 0,01 %.
Стойностите на индекса на податливост на почвата към
ерозиране (К-фактор) на основните типове почви в землище
Генерал Тошево варират от 0,001 до 0,040 t ha h/haMJ mm.
Изследваните почвисакласифицирани според податливостта
им към ерозиране като слабо, средно и средно до силно
податливи към ерозиране.
Най-голям процентен дял от землище Генерал Тошево
(около 65,4 %) заемат почвите със средна до силна
податливост към ерозиране.С най-малко процентно участие
4,68 % заемат земите съсслаба податливост към ерозиране.
Високият дял на обработваемите площи показва
пригодността на земите за отглеждане на различни култури.
Въпреки равнинния релеф на територията, което е
предпоставка за проява на ветрова ерозия, почвите на терена
имат слаба податливост към дефлация. С малки изключения
почвите попадат в границите 0≥125 (клас слаба
податливост). Делувиално-ливадните почви, мощни, слабо
заблатени и Черноземи плитки, силно еродирани и скали
попадат в клас средна податливост (150≥200).
Оценката на индекса на податливост към ерозиране на
почвата и индекса на податливост към дефлация са основни
при планирането и проектирането на противоерозионните
мероприятия.

Фиг. 1. Карта на класовете на податливост към ерозиране
на почвите(К-фактор) за територията на землище Генерал
Тошево
3.2. Ветрова ерозия на почвата
Картата на фиг. 2 представя разпределението на
територията по риск от проявление на ветрова ерозия.
Преобладаващ е класът със слаба податливост (0≥125).
Малка част от територията попада в клас средна податливост
(150≥200). Рискът от ветрова ерозия е силно зависим от
ерозионността на ветровете. От значение за проява на ерозия
е и начинът на обработка на почвата. Равниннта територия
позволява голяма част от площта да се обработва и по-този
начин се ограничава развитието на ветрова ерозия.
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Фиг. 2. Карта на класовете на податливост към дефлация
на почвите (I-фактор) за територията на землище Генерал
Тошево

4.Заключение
Земеделските земи на територията на община Генерал
Тошево са около 786 383 дка. Релефът е равнинен и
изключително благоприятен за развитието на модерно
земеделие и други дейности.
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Evapotranspiration and biophysical coefficients of large-fruited tomatoes grown in
unheated greenhouses under drip irrigation
Rumiana Kireva, Miho Mihov
Institute of Soil Science, Agro-Technology and Plant Protection “Nikola Pushkarov", Sofia, Bulgaria
Email: R.Kireva@abv.bg ; M.Mihov@abv.bg
Summary To determine the overall and average evapotranspiration of tomatoes grown in unheated greenhouses, studies were
conducted under soil and meteorological conditions in the area of the village of Chelopechene - Sofia with drip irrigation.
The total evapotranspiration, which reaches 537 mm during the vegetation period of the crop, is experimentally determined, and the
established daily evapotranspiration values range from 1.50 to 5.5 mm with two minima - at the beginning and end of the growing season and
one maximum in August. . For the purposes of practice and design, the daily values of the biophysical coefficients Z, R and Kp are also
calculated, which depends on the biological characteristics of the crop and the meteorological factors.
values of the biophysical coefficients Z, R and Kp are calculated.
They are the ratio between the evapotranspiration of the culture and
the meteorological factors - air temperature, water vapor saturation
deficits, and daily hours for every ten days in% during the year.
Water balance calculations were performed [1] using the
formula:

Introduction
Determination of evapotranspiration is important for the design of
the irrigation design and the efficient operation of the irrigation
area. It is a major cost element in the water balance of the soil, on
which the number of irrigation, inter-irrigation period and the
amount of watering and irrigation rates depend. Additionally, the
values of evapotranspiration are influenced by the biological
characteristics of the plants and the environmental conditions.
Finding the connection between evapotranspiration and the factors
that determine it allows predicting the time for irrigation, an
important moment in realizing an optimal irrigation regime.
Predicting evapotranspiration values with the precision required to
determine the parameters of the irrigation regime to meet the needs
of plants with water is a matter of great practical value. The
problem with the cultivation of crops in cultivation facilities that are
drip irrigated, where the plants have to recover water consumed
almost daily, has a high degree of relevance.
Studies have been conducted to establish evapotranspiration of
vegetables grown under greenhouse conditions are scarce and
insufficient given the changed conditions. It has been found that
when growing pepper in drip irrigation in unheated greenhouses in
Sofia region, evapotranspiration reaches 668 mm [6] and with
greenhouse small-fruited tomatoes - 373 mm [1].
The results obtained from studies [5,7] in our country prove that the
calculation of evapotranspiration by model, which is the basis of the
sum of the average daily air temperature.
The purpose of the study is to determine the magnitude of
evapotranspiration and the values of biophysical coefficients of
tomatoes grown in unheated greenhouses with drip irrigation in the
area of Sofia Field.

ET = WНАЧ  WКР  m ,
where: ЕТ is evapotranspiration in mm;
Wнач. –the water supply in the layer 0-50 cm
at the beginning of the period for which the ET is calculated, in
mm;
Wкр. – water stock in the layer 0-50 cm at the
end of the period in mm;
m – Water application rate in mm.
Based
on
the
obtained
values
of
culture
evapotranspiration, the daily values of the biophysical coefficients
Z, R and Kp were calculated using the following formulas, [4]:

ZET / t ,
where: ET is evapotranspiration in mm;
– - the daily amount of daily average air
temperatures in ° C;
Z is the biophysical coefficient to be determined for each
crop individually depending on the final temperature sum of the
period.
The biophysical coefficient (R) according to [3] is
determined by the formula:

Material and method
To establish the evapotranspiration of tomatoes of the
Carmelo variety, a field experiment was conducted in plastic nonheated greenhouses at an experimental field of the Pushkarov
Institute in Chelopechene district, Sofia.
The soil is cinnamon-colored (leached), slightly sandyclay in the arable layer. It is formed on the base of an old layer of
deluvial-conical materials. It is poorly stocked with nitrogen
(mineral N 17.3 mg / kg), average with phosphorus P2O– 14.4 mg /
100g) and well stocked with potassium (K2O– 45.4 mg / 100gprN
6.6).
On average, for the 0-60 cm layer, the soil has the
following water-physical properties:
• field capacity - 22.1%;
• Wilting point - 12.3% by weight of absolutely dry soil;
• volumetric weight at field capacity - 1.47 g / cm3.
For the soil layer 0-100 cm, the same indicators have the
values: field capacity - 21.8%, wilting point - 12.3% and volume
weight - 1.50 cm3.
The experimental establishment of the evapotranspiration
(ET) of tomatoes by ten days and in total for the growing season
was made on the basis of data on soil moisture dynamics during the
growing season by the water balance method. The measurements
are every 10 cm for the layer from 0 cm to 50 cm deep, which
contains more than 85% of the main root system. On this basis, the

К Р  100 . ET . p . 45,7 .t  813 ,
1

where: ET is evapotranspiration in mm;
p - the duration of the daylight hours for each ten-day
period in% during the year;
t - average daily air temperature in ° C over the period
considered;
Kp- the biophysical coefficient.
The biophysical coefficient (R) according to [2] is
determined according to the final sum of the average daily water
vapor saturation deficits for the period.

Where:
are the daily sums of daily average water
vapor saturation deficits in mb;
ET is evapotranspiration in mm;
R is the biophysical coefficient.
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To meet the needs of water use planning, methodologies and
models have been developed to determine evapotranspiration in a
computational way. For their application, it is necessary to
determine the biophysical coefficients experimentally. They reflect
the specificity of water consumption, depending on the biological
requirements of the culture, the phase of development, the
manifestations of meteorological factors.
Calculated daily values of biophysical coefficients based on
experimental determination of evapotranspiration and daily sums of
mean daily air temperature (for coefficient Z), duration of daily
hours for each ten day in% during the year. (for the coefficient Kp),
the weekly sum of the average daily water vapor saturation deficits
in mb (for the coefficient R); are presented in (Table 1, Figure 1).
Changes in the values of these coefficients follow changes in
evapotranspiration during the growing season of the crop. The
determined values of the biophysical coefficients represent an
objective basis for determining the design irrigation regime and
forecasting the irrigation time of the crop.
The values of the biophysical coefficient Z of culture varied from
0.14 to 0.27, of the coefficient Kp from 0.38 to 0.98, and of R from
0.27 to 0.64 on average over the study period.

Results
The intensity of ET directly affects the duration of the interirrigation period and, consequently, the number of irrigations and
the size of the irrigation rate.
During the irrigation period, 33 irrigation units were realized in the
variant with a irrigation rate of 16.5 mm (100% irrigation rate), with
the irrigation rate for the vegetation of the crop being 544 mm.
On the basis of data on the dynamics of soil moisture during the
growing season and the submitted waterings, the course and the
change of the evapotranspiration of tomatoes was determined. For
the period from the second week of May to the end of September
the total water consumption was 536 mm (Table 1, Figure 1). The
highest daily average ET values were in the second week of July
and the first in August. Measured ET daily values are in the range
of 1.5 to 5.5 mm and the average value for the growing season is
3.7 mm. At the beginning and end of the growing season, the values
are lowest, which is due to the lower stress of the weather factors
and the lower crop needs for water. In general, changes in ET
during the growing season follow the evolution of the culture and
changes in meteorological factors.

Table 1: Total and average daily evapotranspiration (ET) and biophysical coefficients (Z, Kb, R) of tomatoes grown on the Chelopechene
field, Sofia, 1988-1990
Months

Ten-day

May

II
ІІІ
І
ІІ
ІІІ
І
ІІ
ІІІ
І
ІІІ
І
І
ІІ
IIІ

June

July

August

September

Average

ET
Ten-day
sums(mm)
19
25
29.17
34.63
44.17
51.00
54.17
53.00
55.33
49.83
50.67
37.67
32.00
15.50
Total 537

ET
Mid-day
(mm)
1.9
2.3
2.9
3.4
4.4
5.1
5.4
4.8
5.5
4.9
4.6
3.8
3.2
1.5
3.83

Biophysical
coefficients
Z
0.14
0.19
0.17
0.22
0.23
0.21
0.27
0.22
0.27
0.23
0.23
0.23
0.20
0.11
0.21

Biophysical
coefficients
Kb
0.38
0.47
0.53
0.66
0.76
0.77
0.90
0.81
0.98
0.88
0.89
0.82
0.74
0.38
0.71

Biophysical
coefficients
R
0.38
0.48
0.45
0.58
0.64
0.34
0.43
0.35
0.40
0.37
0.40
0.55
0.45
0.27
0.44

The established values of the biophysical coefficients and
the limits within which vary over the study period, respectively: the
coefficient Z ranges from 0.14 to 0.27, the coefficient Kp - 0.38 to
0.98, and the coefficient R - 0.27 to 0.64.
The determined values of the biophysical coefficients are
an objective basis for determining the design irrigation regime and
forecasting the irrigation time of the crop

Conclusions
The total amount of evapotranspiration was determined
for the growing season of tomatoes and daily average values
ranging from 1.5 to 5.5 mm with two minima - at the beginning and
end of the growing season and one maximum - in July and August.
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Figure 1 Daily evapotranspiration (ET, mm) and biophysical coefficients (Z, R, Kb) of tomato by drip irrigation for the vegetation
period in Chelopechene, Sofia, average for the period 988-1990.
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Abstract: The greatest fresh water user sector is agriculture worldwide. The optimum utilization of current water supplies is necessarily
prerequisites particularly in water poor climates. It is almost impossible to obtain economical crop yield without irrigation in those types of
environments. In general, vegetables are high water consuming crops and well responses to the adequate soil moisture levels in rooting
depths. Correct irrigation program is vital important for reaching target optimal production. The present study aimed to analyze irrigation
programs affect on yield and water use efficiency, WUE, of lettuce plant for different growing conditions. In accordance of previous studies,
maximum yield was obtained from full irrigation treatment. Lettuce plants were not tolerant wide irrigation intervals e.g. 2 or 3-day ideal for
optimal yield and quality. Evapotranspiration, ETc, was highly dependent on lettuce varieties, availability of soil moisture content in root
systems as well as climatological factors, and ranged between 413 mm and 208 mm. The planting geometry also had effect on lettuce yield.
The irrigation system is important, but the most important issue is proper water management for enhancing crop production. Use of
sprinkler or drip irrigation system should be highly recommended for better yield, quality as well as efficient water usages or water savings
in vegetable farming under correct irrigation program.

KEYWORDS: LETTUCE PLANT, IRRIGATION SYSTEM, AGRO - WATER MANAGEMENT.
Irrigation regimes were I-100 (100% replenishment of soil water
depletion), I-80 (80% of applied water of I-100), and I-60 (60% of
applied water of I-100). Soil moisture monitoring was made by
gravimetric method.

1.Introduction
Lettuce, well adapted to cool ecology, is one of the most used
items at salad as well as widely growing plant due to better
economy for farmers [1]. It is known as high water consuming plant
and has positive response to sandy loam or clay loam soil as well as
well drainage condition. The head yield of lettuce varies from 30 to
40 t/ha depending on the lettuce variety and agricultural practices as
well as growing ecologies [2]. Vegetables as well as fruits are rich
of mineral matters and vitamins whereas they have low energy
content. Therefore, they are very important role to play for human
health. The balanced consumption of those may result reductions in
risks of heart and vessel diseases, hypertension, and problems
relevant to digestive systems as well as chronic diseases [3]. Water
and fertilizer are two important components to achieve maximum
yield. Drip irrigation having high water productivity has produced
better lettuce yield under well management. The reason behind that
such irrigation system results optimal water status within root
systems via frequent and light water applications, consequently high
and qualified lettuce yield [4-5]. Water and energy efficiencies as
well as crop yield can be improved noticeable under pressurized
irrigation methods such as sprinkler or drip with well agricultural
water management [6]. Irrigation is very important role to play in
increasing crop yield in water shortage areas. Agriculture is plenty
freshwater user sector so water saving should be started at irrigation
in first [1, 7, 8] and increasing water use efficiency, WUE, is the
main strategy particularly at water limited environments [9-10]. In
irrigation program, proper estimation of crop coefficient, kc, is very
important, and under well-moisture status, kc values of lettuce may
be as 0.7, 1.0 and 0.95 for initial, mid-season and end of late season,
respectively [11-12].

In results, ETc values for 70-day growing season, from planting to
harvest, were found as 433 mm for lysimeter and 413 mm for I-100
treatment by water budget equation. ETc values obtained from the
water budget equation were determined as 375 mm and 337 mm for
I-80 and I-60 treatments, respectively. ETc finding from present
study is higher than report of Santosh et al. [14].
The WUE values for I-100, I-80 and I-60 were calculated as 17.7,
13.7, and 13.4 kg/ha/mm, respectively. The difference of WUE
between lysimeter and control treatment of I-100 was found not
significant. The WUE value of present study is higher than findings
of winter and summer growing season, but lower than the fall
growing season by report of da silva et al. [15].
The yield of lettuce for lysimeter, I-100, I-80, and I-60 treatments
were as 7.7, 7.3, 5.1, and 4.5 t/dry matter/ha, respectively. There
was little difference between lysimeter and I-100 treatment. The
study clearly showed that lettuce plant is highly sensitive to the
water deficiency so deficit irrigation has resulted yield difference
e.g. although 20% deficit irrigation applied to the I-80 treatment,
the yield reduction was more than 30% in that irrigation program by
comparison to I-100 (full-irrigation) treatment.
b) In second study, effects of different irrigation and nitrogen
regimes on yield and yield components of drip-irrigated lettuce
(Lactuca sativa var. longifolia) were researched under glasshouse
condition at Konya, Turkey [5]. In such study, irrigation regimes
were amount of water depth of 100% evaporation from Class A Pan
(I1), 80% of I1 (I2), and 60% of I1 (I3). Four nitrogen levels were 0
(N1), 100 (N2), 200 (N3) and 300 kg N /ha (N4).

The main aim of present study is to assess influence of
irrigation water management on yield and water productivity of
lettuce for different environments.

2. Material and Methods

In results, head weights were 355 g, 340 g, and 338 g for I1, I2, and
I3 treatments, respectively. The marketable head weights were
found as 335 g, 322 g, and 308 g for I1, I2, and I3 treatments,
respectively (Table 1). Different irrigation regimes as well as N
doses had no significant differences in both yield and yield
components of lettuce plant. In that case, it is obvious that I3
treatment can be highly recommended in areas having water
shortage regions such as Konya Closed Basin of Turkey for
irrigation of more areas with current water supplies. In addition, low
N level is suggested to avoid contamination of groundwater
supplies, and N saving since groundwater has used intensively
during irrigation season in Konya plain.

In this paper, yield, some yield components and WUE values
were obtained from literatures relevant to the lettuce irrigation
researches performed at different growing ecologies. The findings
of those studies were analyzed, and then practical solutions for
better lettuce production were presented.

3. Results of the previous studies and discussion
a) In first study, lettuce (cv Royal) yield and WUE were researched
under different irrigation regimes at Bekaa Valley, Lebanon [13].
The soil of research had 170 mm/m available water capacity, AWC,
with 1.41 g/cm3 bulk density. The irrigation was based on 30%
depletion of AWC in soil depth of 0-90 cm. Evapotranspiration was
determined by using both lysimeter, placed on center of the
experimental field, as well as water budget equation.

c) In third study, irrigation, nitrogen and planting geometry effects
on yield of drip-irrigated lettuce was examined at New Delhi, India
during the growing seasons (October-February) of 2008-2009 and
2009-2010 under Sandy Clay Loam (SCL) with bulk density of 1.58
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g/cm [16]. Two irrigation intervals namely 2-day (I1) and 4-day
(I2); two nitrogen doses namely 60 kg N/ ha (N1) and 100 kg N/ha
(N2) and three different plant geometries namely 45 x 30 cm (row
spacing cm x plant spacing cm) (P1), 30 x 30 cm (P2), and 17.5x30
cm (P3) were studied. In results, I1 produced maximum yield as
about 34 t/ha and 31 t/ha for first and second growing year,
respectively (Table 2). N2 had the highest yield as about 32 t/ha and
27 t/ha for those growing years, respectively. P3 was found superior
in accordance of yield over other plant geometries of P1 and P2. As
expected from the table 2, I1N2P3 combination led to maximal
yield for both growing seasons. As a result, 2-day irrigation
interval, 100 kg N/ ha and 17.5x30 cm planting arrangement
produced the greatest yield. The yield obtained from current study
is inline with Santosh et al. [14] as about 32 t/ha, and as about 30
t/ha of da Silva et al. [15] for fall growing season.

season as 125 mm. The kc values for entire, initial, middle and final
stages were found as 0.82, 0.80, 1.07, and 0.70, respectively.
Autumn growing season produced maximum WUE in all lettuce
verities. In such growing season, curly variety had greatest WUE as
28.5 kg/ha/mm (Table 5). Autumn is favorable for ideal lettuce
growing in tropical environment like Brazil. The WUE values of
this present study relevant to winter and summer growing seasons
are lower, but higher in fall growing season than results of Karam et
al. [13].
f) In sixth study, 4 levels of N levels, as Control (N0: no Nitrogen
application), 25 (N25), 50 (N50), and 100% (N100) of the ideal
crop N requirement and 4 levels of irrigation, as Control (I0: no
irrigation), 25 (I25), 50 (I50), and 100% (I100) of crop water
needed were researched to determine response of drip irrigatedlettuce (Lactuca sativa L. var. longifolia) at Pomona, California
during the periods fall 2017 and spring 2018 [17].

d) In fourth study, different irrigation levels affect on yield and
some yield parameters of drip irrigated-lettuce plant growing at
plastic house and under field conditions were idenfified during the
periods November-February of 2014 – 2015 and 2015-2016
growing season at Khangpur, India [14].

In general, biomass yield was found higher in 2018-spring growing
condition (Table 6). The maximum biomass yields were obtained
from treatments of I100 as 3632 kg/ha and N100 as 2763 kg/ha in
spring growth period. In accordance of yield value, spring growing
is favorable for lettuce farming.

The irrigation regimes were based on the crop water requirement,
CWR, as follows;

However, the maximum WUE was found as 7.46 kg DM/m2 from
I25 treatment at fall growing season. Among the irrigation
treatments, the highest nitrogen use efficiency, NUE, was calculated
as 38 kg DM / kg N from the spring growing condition. In N
treatments, the maximum NUE was found as 57 kg DM / kg N from
spring growing. In study, I100N100 had resulted higher lettuce
yield and I50N25 resulted maximum WUE and NUE in both
research seasons. In better water saving at water shortage regions
such as California, and avoid contamination of groundwater
resources via more N applications in agriculture, I50N25
combination can be highly recommended for lettuce farming.

I1- Application of 120% of CWR within plastic house
I2- Application of 100% of CWR within plastic house
I3- Application of 80% of CWR within plastic house
I4- Application of 60% of CWR within plastic house
I5- Application of 1000% of CWR at outside plastic house (open
field environment).
In results, maximum plant height as 36.3 cm was obtained from I2
treatment whereas the lowest one as 26.1 mm from I-5 treatment
(Table 3). The finding is almost full agreement with result of Acar
et al. [5] since they found that value around 30 cm. The greatest
head diameter was found as 13.3 cm and 13.5 cm from I1 and I2
treatments, respectively.

g) In this seventh field study, irrigation intervals of 1 (I1), 2 (I2), 3
(I3) and 4-day (I4) affect on yield and WUE were investigated for
drip irrigated lettuce plant (Lactuca sativa L.) at King of Estawani
under soil condition of sandy-loam [18]. In results, I3 treatment
gave the highest mean fresh weight of 319 g/plant whereas I4
(stressful treatment) resulted minimum as 155 g/plant. Similarly the
maximum and minimum mean dry weights of 17.4 g/plant and 8.8
g/plant were recorded from the I3 and I4 treatments, respectively.

The leaf number per plant was about average 30 for growing plastic
house condition. This value is lower than the report of Acar et al.
[5] since they found as about 42 depending on the irrigation
regimes. The reason behind producing better leaf number could be
differences in variety, cultural practices, and management of water
and N doses as well as mainly environmental conditions.
The highest yield was found in I2 treatment as about 36 t/ha.
Among treatments, I5 resulted minimum values in all examined
parameters. The seasonal water requirements of lettuce for plastic
house and open field conditions were determined as 219 mm and
339 mm, respectively. Growing lettuce in plastic house was more
favorable over open fields due to the possibly better environmental
control in protected environments.

The applied water was found the highest as 304 mm in I1 treatment
whereas the lowest at I4 treatment as 64 mm (Table 7). WUE was
found as maximum at treatment of I3 as about 3.9 g/mm. As a
result, although applied water was 82 mm at I3 treatment, it
produced greatest mean fresh weight, mean dry weight as well as
WUE of 3.89 g/mm. I3, three-day irrigation interval, treatment
could be resulted better income for farmers producing lettuce under
field condition as well as greater water saving due to the less
amount of water use or higher WUE.

e) In fifth study, effects of growing seasons of winter, summer and
autumn on yield, ETc and WUE of micro-sprinkler irrigated three
lettuce varieties were researched at Brazil [15]. The lettuce cultivars
were planted 40 cm apart between rows and plants. The microsprinkler had 60 L/h discharge rate. Irrigation was performed twice
a day.

4. Conclusion
Proper selections of lettuce variety, growing season with
environments are very important role to play for improving lettuce
yield. In general, full irrigation has resulted maximum lettuce yield
so it can be recommended. Beside those, irrigation interval is very
important for ideal lettuce growing consequently better yield and
quality. In the light of the this assessment, 2 or maximum 3-day
irrigation interval is highly recommended since greater than 3-day
e.g. 4-day or over may cause great yield and quality reductions due
to the occurrence water stress through root systems. Sprinkler and
drip irrigation systems are well adapted to the lettuce irrigation.
They are also very water productive technologies and have resulted
high irrigation efficiency under correct management. Therefore,
utilization of those irrigation techniques should be improved for
putting more areas into lettuce production.

Autumn growing resulted better yield comparison to winter and
summer growing e.g yields for winter, summer and autumn seasons
were about 20, 13 and 41 t/ha at Curly lettuce variety (Table 4). The
lowest yield was obtained from Red variety in whole growing
seasons. The average yield of combined three varieties for fall
growing season is around 30 t/ha and is agreement with some
reports [16, 14].
The maximum and minimum ETc values were determined from
summer growing season as 208 mm and from winter growing
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Table 1. Irrigation regimes affect on yield and yield components of lettuce [5]

Irrigation
levels

Head weight
(g/plant)

I1
I2
I3
LSD 0.05
NS: None significant

355
340
338
NS

Marketable
head weight
(g/plant)

Leaf number
per plant

Head height
(cm)

Head
diameter
(cm)

Root length
(cm)

335
322
308
NS

42
40
44
NS

31
30
31
NS

40
45
40
NS

18
18
17
NS

Table 2. Drip-irrigated lettuce yield under different irrigation interval, N levels and planting designs [16]
Treatments
Lettuce Yield (t/ha)
2008-2009
2009-2010
I1
34.4
31.3
I2
27.5
25.1
N1
29.5
24.7
N2
32.4
27.1
P1
26.5
21.9
P2
29.3
24.5
P3
37.0
31.3
I1N1P1
28.1
25.3
I1N1P2
31.0
28.2
I1N1P3
39.2
36.0
I1N2P1
30.9
27.8
I1N2P2
34.1
31.0
I1N2P3
43.1
39.6
I2N1P1
22.4
20.2
I2N1P2
24.8
22.6
I2N1P3
31.3
28.8
I2N2P1
24.7
22.2
I2N2P2
27.3
24.8
I2N2P3
34.5
31.7
Table 3. Yield and yield components of lettuce for combine 2-year [14]
Plant height
Head
Leaf number
Leaf fresh
Irrigation
(cm)
diameter
per plant
weight
Levels
(cm)
(g/plant)
I1
32.1
13.3
30.4
400
I2
36.3
13.59
31.8
409
I3
31.8
11.2
28.5
357
I4
30.3
10.4
25.7
332
I5
26.1
9.8
22.5
298

Leaf dry
weight
(g/plant)
35.6
38.2
28.7
26.4
23.7

Table 4. Lettuce yields in accordance of varieties and growing seasons [15]
Yield (t/ha)
Lettuce cultivars
Winter
Summer
Looseleaf
11.6
18.5
Curly
Red

19.7
8.0

Yield (t/ha)
31.7
35.7
29.5
26.4
18.2

Autumn
22.1

13.4
7.5

40.7
27.1

Table 5. ETc and WUE of lettuce depending on variety and growing season [15]
Growing period
ETc
WUE (kg/ha/mm)
(mm)
Looseleaf
Curly
Winter
125
9.3
15.8
Summer
208
8.9
6.4
Autumn
143
15.5
28.5

Red
6.4
3.6
19.0

Table 6. Irrigation and N levels affect on yield, Water Use Efficiency, WUE, and Nitrogen Use Efficiency, NUE [17]

Treatments
I0
I25
I50

Biomass (kg/ha)
2017-Fall
2018-Spring
1274
1117
1606
1869
1854
3114

WUE (kg DM/m2)
2017-Fall
2018-Spring
0.00
0.00
7.46
4.71
4.29
3.95
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NUE (kg DM/ kg N)
2017-Fall
2018-Spring
13.20
13
15.94
20
20.10
33
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I100
N0
N25
N50
N100

2120
1525
1628
1770
1932

3632
1968
2388
2613
2763

2.45
4.60
5.00
5.43
5.81

2.24
3.58
4.27
4.85
5.23

Table 7. The irrigation interval-yield and WUE relationships [18]
Mean Fresh
Mean dry weight
Irrigation Interval
Weight (g/plant)
(g/plant)
I1
I2
I3
I4

239
266
319
155

13.4
13.4
17.4
8.8

22.07
0.00
38.77
21.06
11.50

Applied water
(mm)

WUE
(g/mm)

304
147
82
64

0.79
1.81
3.89
2.40

38
0
57
31
17

quality parameters of oil sunflower grown in semi-arid climate
conditions.
Arabian
Journal of Geoscienses.
2019.
https//doi.org/10.1007/s12517-019-4867-1
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Abstract: The geographical distribution of plants in ecosystems and the limits of agronomic extention of plants cultivated in different areas
are conditioned by the performance and climatic variabilities of these areas.The biological and productive behavior of plants in agricultural
systems is determined by climate performance in general and in particular by the two main climatic parameters, temperature and
precipitation.Their significant fluctuations, conditioned in recent years by climate change, are evident in the form of risky for agriculture
such as prolonged droughts, severe shortages of rainfall, high summer temperatures in the form of heat waves, which further brings the
effect of agronomic drought. In the thermal minimums, expressed in the form of frosts, there are observed fluctuations changes creating
deviations from the average perennial performance of their occurrence. The study of thermal fluctuations, and in particular the study of the
phenomenon of drought and its consequences, it is an important problem especially in areas with high agricultural character. Drought
occurs when there is a shortage of rainfall for long periods, registering as a pluviometric deficit. Occurrence variations of this phenomenon
are related to the rainfall cycle, but they should be considered in relation to potential climate change, especially in the Mediterranean basin
where Albania is located. The study of climate variability and the identification of extreme climate phenomenas as well as the determination
of thermal and pluviometric limits can be done through climate monitoring indicators. Albania's western lowland area and particulary the
Vlora area, which is under consideration on this study, is an agricultural area with a great diversity of cropping cultivations. Analyzing the
climate behavior of this area will enable the design of suitable cultivation technologies as well as taking measures to minimize the damages
to crop production from these factors.
KEYWORDS: CLIMATIC ZONE, TEMPERATURE, RAIN, CLIMATIC INDICATORS, AGRICULTURE
1.

Introduction
constraints are scarce [14]. The rainfall regime is closely related and
influenced by the temperature regime, but since global warming is
not uniform across the planet, precipitation also has variations that
are related to the degree and uniformity of global warming. Studies
show that at the European level, an annual temperature increase of
about 0.8 °C and a variation in latitude as a function of latitude has
been recorded, with a 40% increase in northern European countries
and a 20% decrease in precipitation southern European countries,
which have prolonged the drought phenomenon [24]. According to
climate forecasting scenarios, at these rates the total annual
precipitation in 2100 will increase further by 20-25% in Northern
Europe and decrease by about 10% in Southern Europe [9].
Changes in the rainfall regime determine significant changes in
ecosystems especially in the southern most areas, which have been
associated with prolonged droughts. Most notable is this
phenomenon in agricultural areas where rainfall and droughts have
a direct impact on agricultural production. The area most affected
by the change in rainfall regime and their reduction is the
Mediterranean basin which is increasingly affected by drought
phenomena. In Europe and in the Mediterranean there is significant
seasonal and regional variability of rainfall and most of it happens
during winter [18]. According to the performed studies [14],
southern Europe, part of which is also Albania, is getting warmer,
hotter and with less rainfall. Agriculture and rural areas will be most
affected by climate change and particularly by lack of rainfall [2].
Albania will have strong restrictions on water availability for the
agricultural sector. Climatic scenarios [18] estimate a decrease of
between 4 and 27% in Southern Europe and the Mediterranean
region; most notably this will be during the summer season [14].
According to a study [34] the main drought phenomena in Europe
are identified, where Albania is most affected by the 2002 drought.
Expected climate change will further extend the drought
phenomenon which, according to the NDMC [27], should be
understood as an extended period of below-average rainfall causing
severe crop damage and falling productivity. Drought as a climate
phenomenon is a complex problem that has a significant
environmental impact, including agriculture, water resources
management and territory [4]. Drought is a problem for agriculture
as a phenomenon whose frequency is fully evaluated in the SREX
report [17]. Drought as a meteorological phenomenon expresses the
lack of rainfall below normal values, as agricultural drought when
there is insufficient soil moisture according to the requirements of a
plant, as hydrological occurrence when water supply is lacking and

In studies of the nature of climate and its related phenomena, it is
important to clarify the concept of climate and climate parameters
and what impact they have on ecological systems. "Climate" means
the set of meteorological and environmental conditions that
characterize a geographic region (mainly solar radiation,
temperature, precipitation and wind), estimated over a long period
of time, traditionally over 30 years [39]. Climate and its
performance are linked to climate changes which represent the
change in a relatively long period of time. Consequently, there are
changed also the climate phenomena, such as the drought too. At
the global level today, there are many research and studies focus on
climate change, the causes of climate change and their ecological
impacts, which highlight the fact that global climate change is a
worldwide phenomenon [19] and the impact of human activities on
them is undeniable [18].The rise of terrestrial temperature (the
temperature of the atmosphere and the oceans) is one of the most
visible indicators of climate change which has been increasing since
1861 and in the 20-th century and this increase has been about 0.60C,
from the highest in the last 100 years [25].The European
Environment Agency has done a detailed analysis and has shown
that in the last 100 years the average temperature in Europe has
risen by 0.950C (in summer with 0.70C and in winter with 1.10C)
towards of 0.760C that is recorded globally [6].The average land
surface temperature has increased by 0.60C in the last three decades
[12]. The Mediterranean region will be one of the regions with the
highest levels of vulnerability to the effects of global warming and
climate change. Projections for expected temperature levels under
different scenarios predict a significant increase in temperature in
the Mediterranean basin [11]. Climate change is a reality, and its
impacts will be manifested in many other ways, such as water
scarcity in some areas associated with drought, declining of
agricultural lands, freshwater salinization, insect populations
outbreaks and young pathogen explosion, species extinction,
population migration, disruption of economic activities, disease,
malnutrition, and increased mortality [18,27,33,37]. Global
warming, among other phenomena, such as large increases in
temperature expressed in the form of heat waves, is also causing the
rainfall cycle to be modified and intensified, which appears in the
frequency and intensity of rainfall, in the amount of moisture in the
soil and in the air, water availability, drought and increased flooding
probability. Climate modifications are projected to further increase
the amount of water in areas where there are large quantities of
water today and further reduce its availability in areas where water
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as socio-economic drought when water scarcity affects people [38].
Albania, although it has a relatively small territory of 28,000 km2, is
mostly mountainous and elevated, near the Mediterranean Sea, and
generally with atmospheric circulation, it presents different climatic
conditions [30]. Rainfall varies widely between climate zones. The
average annual rainfall for coastal areas ranges from 1000 to 1500
mm and falls mainly during autumn and winter period.
Mountainous areas, especially the Albanian Alps, can reach more
than 2500 mm of rainfall, with 20% - 30% of it in the form of snow
[35]. Albania is characterized by high amounts of rainfall ranging
from minimum values between 650 mm to 1050 mm per year in low
and hilly zones and maximum values between 2300 mm and 3100
mm per year mainly in mountainous areas. The Albanian Lowland
Zone is an area characterized by a moderate rainfall regime from
about 650 mm to 1050 mm in its southern part (Vlora, Fier,
Lushnje) to about 1050 mm up to 1450 mm in its central area
(Durres, Tirana, Lezhe) and the largest in the north from 1450 mm
up to 1850 mm in the area under Shkodra. Looking at the normal
rainfall performance in Albania the drought paths are generally
short, but under climate change scenarios, there will be a reduction
in rainfall from their normal values wherever there is a fall in
annual rainfall (-8.5 %), which vary from 1500 mm to the north,
965 mm to the center and 1120 mm to the south after the year 2050.
Whereas in 2100 the total precipitation will fall by 18.1% and
concretly in the north 1300 mm, in the center 860 mm and in the
south 1000 mm with a variation from north to south from 1600 mm
up to 600 mm respectively [32]. This will prolong the drought
phenomenon especially in the area of the Western Lowlands of the
country. The south western coastal plain, where is part and the
Vlora area, it is high agricultural productive area. The Vlora area is
part of the southern Mediterranean plain of the Albanian territory, at
latitude 400 and 28 'and longitude 190 and 29'.This study analyzes
the climate variability of the Vlora area, referring to the main
climate indicators and their variations over time (temperature and
precipitation), in order to identify climate fluctuations, especially
for agricultural production needs.
2.

categories as: heavy 32-64 mm, heavy-fluid 64-128 mm and highly
fluid> 128 mm [1]. Other researchers, [28], provide evidence that
precipitation is heavy if exceeding 15 mm as a daily value; [8],
give as a threshold value for extreme strains from 20 mm to 100
mm. Specifically, indicators elaborated by [10], are used for the
analysis of climate variability and the determination of trends, based
on the two main climatic parameters, temperature levels (maximum,
minimum, average) and precipitation amounts.Two additional
indicators of extreme rainfall events were used in the study,
indicators used by [13]: a) sum of precipitation over normal climate
amount, TEP (in mm) and b) extreme rainfall proportion, EP which
is given as a ratio of TEP / TP (annual amount of precipitation in
mm). Months with maximum rainfall amount (PM) were also
analyzed to see changes in monthly rainfall intensity by year.
Indicators of the Bagnlous & Gossen ombrothermic diagrams [3]
were used in the study to determine the dry season periods in order
to compare the drought conditions for the considered areas and to
verify the changes in dry season periods in the area. The data
processing is done with the help of Microsoft Excel software by
creating a database in advance to facilitate the use of data by listing
them as daily, monthly and yearly values, which enables them to be
used in the methods specified for processing of data. The
methodology used was that of the Global Climate Historical
Network [31]. The analysis of the variability and tendency of the
indices (intensity) used in the study that also determine the climate
fluctuations has been done by the linear regression test [23];
precipitation variability related to climate change was done by the
method proposed [28], which analyzes the precipitation trend with
respect to the shape and degree of distribution to determine the
rainy days for each analyzed year and dry periods of the year;
change and trend over the years has been made by the construction
of ombrothermic diagrams [3].The analysis of climate behavior
changes of the considered areas was done by the method of
comparing climate fluctuations from baseline conditions (from the
reference year) and the trends were analyzed by comparing them
with data coming from literature sources [19,36], based on
projections of climate change forecasting scenarios that give future
climate trends.

Material and methods

The study refers to the Vlora area for which the historical series of
climatic data were collected and digitized in order to verify the
climate variability for the considered period and compare them with
the data of the climate forecasts developed by the [15,18] and other
institutions, data that include key climatic parameters such as
temperature levels (maximum, minimum and average) and rainfall
amounts. In the Vlora area (Vlora A meteorological station),
historical data series were obtained on temperature indices for the
period 1950-1990 and rainfall for the period 1970-1986. The data
were obtained from the archives of the Meteorological Stations and
the Hydrometeorological Institute (data from historical
meteorological series from the Meteorological Bulletin) and other
data over a relatively long time period. The processing of the
collected information for the purpose of identifying climate
variability and climate trends in the Vlora area was done through
climate indicators. Different indicators are used to determine
climate behavior in different geographic areas that are selected and
adapted to each area. Their use also makes it possible to identify
climate trends primarely in relation to climate change. The use of
climate indicators to identify extreme climate phenomena has also
been considered and used by the [15]. The main problem with
regard to the use of indicators is to determine the range of their
values or for those considered as threshold levels to be considered
in determining a particular phenomenon. In relation to temperatures,
it is considered "heat waves" that level of temperatures when
verified for at least 6 consecutive days in which the maximum
temperature is higher than 90% of those days determined
respectively by the reference climatological period (e.g., 1961-1990
or 1971-2000) [39]. Other studies [29], brings data on heat waves
considering them as such when temperatures are T≥200C and
T≥300C for three consecutive days. Regarding the rainfall, e.g.,
based on the amount of daily rainfall they are divided into several

3.

Results and Discussion

The Vlora region lies in the southwestern part of Albania. It is a
coastal region bordered by two seas, the Adriatic and the Ionian
Sea. The proximity to the sea and the impacts of the Mediterranean
currents lead to a moderate climate, despite the easternmost
stretches of mountain ranges, with the highest mountain being the Ç
Mountain with 2045 m altitude. The Vlora region lies in the
southern Mediterranean plain area, the part lying along the coast,
the hilly southwest Mediterranean area and the southern
Mediterranean mountainous area near the mountains. It is
characterized by a Mediterranean climate with mild, humid winters
and dry summers.The average annual temperature ranges around
10.8 °C in the Mediterranean flat area, 10.2 °C in the hilly
Mediterranean area and around 9.8 °C in the Mediterranean
mountainous area.The amount of annual rainfall varies from 1100 m
in the Mediterranean flat area, to 1600 mm in the hilly
Mediterranean area and around 2050 mm in the Mediterranean
mountainous area. This region has over 2,500 hours of sunshine,
which makes it suitable for many agricultural crop cultivations.
a)

Analysis of variations and trends of thermal regime in
Vlora area

To analyze the performance of the thermal regime in the Vlora area
were obtained the daily data for this station (Vlora A), for the
indicators of average maximum temperature, minimum average
temperature and average temperature for 1950 - 1990, ie a sufficient
40 years period to analyze the performance and variations of the
thermal regime in the area. The daily values for the three
meteorological temperature parameters are used in the processing,
while the graphs are presented as annual mean daily values.
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In order to determine the performance and fluctuations of the mean maximum temperature regime, graphical data analysis and trends were
determined by linear regression test [23], which determines the trend of this parameter over time.

Graphical analysis of the performance of the average maximum temperature shows that it has an increasing tendency towards recent years,
marking relatively higher values than reference years. This is also given by the regression equation and the correlative, albeit not very
consistent. Also, the performance and fluctuations of the minimum average temperature for this area were analyzed and trends determined by
linear regression test, as well as for maximum temperature.

From the graphical analysis and the performance of the relation determined by the regression equation and correlation coefficients show that
the average minimum temperature has a slight downward trend, with a non-significant relationship. Also, the average temperature
performance and trends are analyzed.
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The analysis shows that with respect to average temperature there is
a slight downward tendency but with a not very strong relation. It
generally follows the performance of the minimum average
temperature.
Determination of thermal climate regime trends for the Vlora area is
based on 40 years of data provided by historical meteorological
Tmax

Tmin

21.3

Tmed

11.7

16.4

FD
(per day)
8

series and analyzed using [10] indicators described in the
methodology.
The following values are derived from data processing and analysis
of values for the thermal indices considered, based on daily data for
the period 1950-1990, for the Vlora area.

ETR
(0C)
35

For all indicators, the analysis was done analytically and graphically
through a linear regression test [23]. For the "Fd" indicator, which
determines the total number of frost days (days with minimum
temperatures <0C) (expressed in days), the analysis shows that it has
a decreasing trend in recent years which is related to the increase of
temperatures, mostly maximum, marking relatively fewer days with
sub-zero temperatures in recent periods compared to previous
periods. This conclusion also coincides with the data obtained from
climate change studies [18]. In terms of the "ETR" indicator, which
expresses the radius of annual extremes and thermal extremes that
gives the difference between higher temperatures year (Tn) and
lower year temperatures (Tl) for the same time period expressed in
0
C, it results that there is generally a decrease in temperature
amplitude resulting from the increase in temperature levels,
especially the maximum ones. Decreasing the values of this
indicator raises concerns in the cultivation of plants. In relation to
the indicator "GSL", which determines the extension of the growth
period giving the period between when Tdaily > 5 °C for> 5 d and
Tdayly<5 ° C for > 5 days (expressed in days), the analysis shows
that there is a tendency to extend this period in recent years, with a
relatively stable relationship, as a result of rising temperatures.
determines the elongation of heat waves giving the period with a
maximum> 5 days thereafter with Tmax> 5 ° C greater than the
normal value of normal Tmax for the period considered (expressed
in days), the analysis shows that there is an increase of heat waves,
there have been cases of high temperatures with more than 6
consecutive days, which is a threshold that determines heat waves.
This is further influenced by the upward trend of maximum
temperatures. Another indicator analyzed in relation to the thermal
regime is "Tn90", which gives the percentage of Tmin time> 90%
of days with minimum daily temperature (expressed in%), whose

Rainfalls (m)

GSL
(per day)
265

HWDI
(per day)
48

Tn90
(%)
11.1

analysis shows that this indicator has also been decreasing as a
result of the increase in the minimum temperature level, where
narrowing the amplitude to the maximum temperature reduces the
effect of heat, the effect of which should be taken into account for
this area. consider and analyze other factors such as randomness
and wind speed, air humidity. Graphical analysis of the
performance of indicators through the linear regression test [23],
which makes it possible to identify the linear trend (trend) of
indicators related to the thermal regime, shows an increasing
tendency for the Vlora area. of graphs analyzing the performance of
thermal indicators to determine the tendency of thermal regime
through linear regression test [23], which makes it possible to
identify of the linear trend of the indicators related to this regime,
for the Vlora area, it results that there is a significant upward trend
of maximum temperatures, a downward trend of minimum average
temperatures and a lower sensitivity to average temperatures. This
has led to a decreasing trend of frosty days during winter. warm.
Forecast for 2050 estimates that annual temperature rise will be
17.9 (17.6-18.20C) in southern areas by 2050 and for 2100
temperatures expected to rise by 19.8 (19.8-20.50C) in the Southern
Regions of Albania [36].
b)

Analysis of variability and trends of rainfall regime in
Vlora area

For the analysis of the rainfall regime fluctuations in the Vlora area,
daily data for the Vlora station were obtained and analyzed for the
indicator amount of rainfall, expressed in mm for the years 1970 1986.

200
100
0
I

II

III

IV

V

VI VII VIII IX

X

XI XII

Months

The graphical analysis of the data and determination of trends by linear regression test [23] was performed to determine the pluviometric
regime fluctuations in the Vlora area.
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TP
(mm)
847.3

PM
(mm)
62.4

R10
(per day)
24

CDD
(per day)
106

R5D
(mm)
128

Analyzing the performance of the precipitation regime in the Vlora
area shows that there is a decreasing trend in recent years, ie a
decrease in the annual amount of rainfall amount. The variability
and trends of the precipitation regime for the Vlora area are based
on perennial daily rainfall data, which were analyzed by the
indicators of [10], whose obtained values give the trend of the
precipitation regime over time. From the data analysis for the above
pluviometric indicators, the indicator values result as following.

SDII
(mm/day)
9.07

TEP
(mm)
238

EP
(mm)
0.24

indicator its values were calculated where by analyzing this
indicator it results that there is an increasing value indicating
increase in rainfall intensity.The decreasing trend of precipitation
levels and increase in values of this indicator highlights the fact that
rainfall has become more intense in this area. In relation to the other
indicator "SDII", which gives the daily simple intensity: annual
amount/number of days with daily precipitation Rditore ≥ 1 mm d –
1 (in mm/day), also for this indicator its values have been calculated
and from the calculation of this indicator and graphical processing it
results that there is an increasing trend of values of this indicator
which shows that rainfall has become more intense in recent years.
Also, two other indicators have been calculated to enable the
precipitation intensity and their distribution to be identified, the
amount of rainfall over the normal climate amount, TEP (in mm)
and the proportion of extreme rainfall, EP, which is given as a ratio
of TEP/TP (annual amount of precipitation expressed in mm) [13].
The calculation of these two indicators and the obtained values
show that there is an increase in the intensity associated with the
phenomena of the shape of their distribution, which departs from
the normal distribution in time.
Indicators of the Bagnlous & Gossen [3] umbrothermic diagrams
were used in the study for the Vlora area, to determine the drought
periods of the year in order to compare the drought conditions for
the Vlora area.

For all indicators, the analysis was done analytically and graphically
through a linear regression test [23]. For the indicator "R10" which
expresses the number of days with rainfall ≥10 mm d -1 (per day) the
values of this indicator have been found and the analysis has been
done which shows that with the passing of years there is an increase
in the number of days with the amount of precipitation larger than
10 mm, which indicates that rainfall has become more intense in
recent years in this area with reference to reference years. In
relation to the analysis of the “CDD” indicator, which gives the
maximum number of days with drought (Rdays <1 mm) (per day),
the values of this indicator have been calculated and the analysis
has shown that there is an increasing trend in the lastyears. This
indicates that there is an increase in drought days, accompanied by a
decreasing trend in precipitation levels and disturbances in their
distribution. Regarding the indicator "R5d", which gives the
maximum total precipitation in 5 days (in mm), also for this

Values of temperature and rainfall / Months
This conclusion also coincides with data from other studies and data
provided by projections of climate forecasting scenarios for the
Mediterranean Basin [18] and the Albanain clime changes reports
[36], which reports that there will be -8.5% annual precipitation
decline by 2050 and after 2100 the total precipitation will be decline
by - 18.1% .
The analysis of the diagram shows that there is an extension of the
drought periods of the year, also affected by the decrease in the
amount of rainfall, as verified by the graphical representation.
Analyzing the totality of the indicators in the Vlora area, regarding
the progress of the precipitation regime and determining their trends
over time, for the period under analysis, it is clear that precipitation
in the territory of this area has a decreasing tendency, become more
intense in recent years and there is a noticeable seasonal change in
their distribution.
4.

By analyzing the totality of the indicators related to the rainfall
regime and determining their trends over time, for the period under
review, it is clear that rainfall in the territory of this area has a
decreasing tendency; they have become more intensive in the recent
years and there is a visible seasonal difference in their distribution.
5.
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Study of the influence of the irrigation regime on the quantity and quality of tomatoes
grown in plastic greenhouses
Rumiana. Kireva, Miho Mihov
Institute of Soil Science, Agro-Technology and Plant Protection “Nikola Pushkarov", Sofia, Bulgaria
Email: R.Kireva@abv.bg ; M.Mihov@abv.bg
Summary: To establish the influence of the irrigation regime on the quantity and quality of tomatoes grown in plastic unheated greenhouses,
research was conducted in the experimental field of the Pushkarov Institute in Chelopechene, Sofia. Different irrigation regimes have been
tested, keeping from fully satisfying the needs of the crop from water to irrigation with a 20% reduction and a 20% increase in irrigation
norms. The control variant is irrigated at 100% realization of the irrigation norm, calculated by (E0) evaporation from a free water surface
by an evaporator class "A".
It has been established that the reduction of the irrigation norm due to the limited water supply leads to a corresponding reduction of the
yield, which is not proportional to the reduction of the irrigation norm.
The quality of the obtained production - tomatoes determined by the content of dry matter, vitamin "C" and total sugars deteriorates with
increasing amount of irrigation rate.
KEY WORDS: IRRIGATION REGIME, QUANTITY AND QUALITY OF YIELD, TOMATOES, PLASTIC UNHEATED GREENHOUSES.

Introduction

The water application rates for the other variants are calculated
according to the formula:

In an area of non-traditional cultivation of vegetable crops in
unheated plastic greenhouses, such as Sofia, research on irrigation
regimes remains relevant given the changes in climatic factors. The
existing shortage of irrigation water and the rising cost of water
irrigation technology in which water is used more efficiently. Its
application in cultivation facilities, in which the values of the
climatic factors change, requires the establishment of the values of
the elements of the irrigation regime of the cultivated crops.
Studies of [1,8] prove that irrigation, as an element of agricultural
technology has a significant impact on yields and quality of
vegetable products. According to [8], increasing the size of the
irrigation rate adversely affects the quality of yields. In their studies
of [3,7] they prove that insufficient as well as excess irrigation leads
to a reduction in yield and a decrease in the quality of production.
For their normal development and fruiting it is necessary for the
soil moisture to be over 85% of the field capacity [6,9]. The best
results in terms of water use by plants are obtained with drip
irrigation. This method fully meets the requirements for sustainable
agriculture and organic fruit production, incl. ensures high yields
and product quality and reduces unwanted side effects, [2].

m  10.H a . ППВ   T пр.вл.. К
where m is the magnitude of the irrigation rate, mm;
α - the bulk density of the soil in gr / cm3;
H - the depth of the active soil layer, m (in the experiment H = 0.5
m);
Field capacity - maximum field moisture content in% relative to the
absolutely dry weight of the soil;
δт пр вл - pre-irrigation soil moisture in% compared to the
absolutely dry weight of the soil;
K - the coefficient of reduction of the irrigation norm, taking into
account the area occupied by the plants in 1 dka, in the experiment
K = 0.67%, ie 67% of the area is irrigated.
In the case of drip irrigation, the amount of the entire
irrigation rate is not given, as in the case of other irrigation
methods. Reduction is required at the expense of the non-irrigated
area. For this purpose, the formula of [5] was used, taking into
account the planting scheme. After calculating the irrigation rate for
option 2, the norms of the other options are established according to
its size.
The experiment was performed on leached cinnamon
forest soil, which is characterized by the following water-physical
properties: field capacity - 20.2 relative to the absolute weight of the
soil, bulk density at field capacity 1.54 g / cm3 and permanent
wilting point 10.38%, compared the weight of absolutely dry soil

The aim of the study is to establish the influence of the
irrigation regime on the quantity and quality of the yield from
tomatoes grown in plastic unheated greenhouses under drip
irrigation.

Material and method
The studies for establishing the influence of the irrigation
regime on the yields and the quality of the yield of tomatoes grown
in plastic greenhouses were conducted in the period 1988-1990 in
the experimental field of the Pushkarov Institute in Chelopechene,
Sofia region.
The following irrigation options were tested:
Pre-irrigation humidity - 85% of field capacity
 120% realization of the water application rate / option 1 /;
 100% realization of the water application rate/ option 2 /;
 80% realization of the water application rate/ option 3 /;
 100% E0 realization of the water application rate by
evaporator class “A” / variant 4/.

Results and discussion
The results obtained from the experimental years are oneway, as the experiment was performed under controlled conditions,
and the experimental years have similar meteorological conditions.
The data from the realized irrigations show that in order to
maintain the soil moisture in the range between 85 - 100% of field
capacity in large-fruited tomatoes 33 irrigations with an water
application rate of 16.3 mm were realized, and in small-fruited 23
irrigations with an water application rate of 16.0 mm on average.
for the research period, (Table 1).
The maximum irrigation norms in the period of the
greatest water consumption can be given in 3 - 4 days and to satisfy
the needs of the plants. At 1.5 atmospheres pressure they are
realized in 2-3 hours.
The established irrigation norms can be used for the
design of the irrigation network, and the irrigation norms for
compiling the general water balance in the greenhouses.

The irrigation rate for evaporator class "A" is calculated by the
formula:

m  E0 . K i
where: m is the magnitude of the water application rate in mm;
E0 - evaporation by evaporator class "A" in mm;
Ki - biological coefficient of the culture (in the experiment Ki = l,
32).
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Table 1. Irrigation regime and yields of tomatoes on average for the period of study of the experimental field Chelopechene, Sofia
Variants
120% М
100% М
80% М
100% М
evaporator
Class "A"

N
33
33
33

Tomatos variety "Carmelo"
m
M
Y
19.8
653
12112
16.3
537
11590
13.2
435
10535

R%
104
100
91

N
23
23
23

Tomatos variety "Balka"
m
M
Y
19.3
444
8971
16.1
370
8289
12,9
297
7934

R%
108
100
96

33

16.0

97

23

15,9

95

528

11038

366

7901

N - number of waterings; m- water application rate, mm; M - irrigation rate, mm; Y - total yield, kg / dka; R– relative
yield,%.
The highest yield of tomatoes grown under soil and
meteorological conditions for the Sofia field is formed in the variant
with 120% realization of the Water application rate 12112 kg / dka.
The variant with 100% Water application rate follows - 11590 kg /
dka on average for the research period. The yields in the variant
irrigated by evaporator class &quot;A&quot; are close to the yields
obtained in the variant with 100% realization of the Water
application rate . The increase of the Water application rate by 20%
has led to a slight increase of the yields to 4%, and with the
decrease of the Water application rate by 20%, the yield has
decreased by 10% (Table 1, Fig. 1).
Studies
in
small-fruited
tomatoes
variety
&quot;Balka&quot; show that the highest yields were also obtained
in the variant with 120% realization of the Water application rate
8971 kg / dka, followed by the variant with 100% Water application
rate 8285 kg / dka, on average for the period of research. The yields
in the variant irrigated by evaporator class &quot;A&quot; are close
to the yields obtained in the variant with 100% realization of the

Water application rate . The increase of the Water application rate
by 20% has led to increase of the yields up to 8%. 20%, the yield
decreased by 5% (Table 1, Fig. 1).
The results obtained for both varieties of tomatoes show
that the reduction of the irrigation rate due to the limited water
supply leads to a corresponding reduction of the possible maximum
yield, but not proportionally. In all cases, the reduction in the yield
of tomatoes grown in unheated plastic greenhouses is not adequate
to the reduction in the irrigation rate (Table 1).
In general, the implemented irrigation regimes have
influenced both the size and the quality indicators of tomato yield.
The obtained results show that the higher water
application rates create favorable conditions for the formation of
high yields, but with a lower dry matter content. Their influence on
the content of vitamin "C" and total sugars is similar, ie. the
maintenance of high soil moisture leads to a decrease in the quality
of the production, (Table 2, Table 3).

13000
11000
80% пол. Норма irrigation
depth
100% пол. Норма irrigation
depth
120% пол. Норма irrigation
depth

9000

7000
5000
3000
1000
1

2

Fig.1 Yield of tomatoes kg / dka:1 - tomatoes variety "Balka"; 2- tomatoes variety "Carmelo".
Table 2: Influence of the irrigation regime on the quality of the production of large-fruited tomatoes on average for the research period
Variants
Quality of Carmelo variety tomato fruit
Absolute dry matter (%)
Vitamin C (mg%)
Total sugars (%)
120%М

5,28

13.88

4.56

100%М
80%М
100%М
Evaporator class”А”

5.54
5.94

15.50
16.90

5.01
5.36

5.34

15.22

5.06

Table 3: Influence of the irrigation regime on the quality of the production of small-fruited tomatoes on average for the research period
Quality of Balka variety tomato fruit
variants
Vitamin „С“
Absolute dry matter (%)
Total sugars (%)
(mg %)
120%М
100%М
80%М
100%М
Evaporator class ”А”

13,7
15,0
16,0
15,3

13,7
15,0
16,0

%
4,3
4,8

15.22

5,3
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Conclusions from the study
It has been established that in order to obtain optimal
yields of high quality for both varieties of tomatoes, it is
recommended to maintain the soil moisture at 85 - 90% of the field
capacity.
From the realized irrigation regimes the highest yield in
both varieties of tomatoes, grown under soil meteorological
conditions for the Sofia field is formed in the variant with 120%
realization of the irrigation rate 12112 kg / dka (large-fruited) and
8971 kg / dka (small-fruited), followed from the variant with 100%
irrigation rate 11590 kg / dka and 7934 kg / dka on average for the
research period. However, the quality of the yield, expressed in
terms of dry matter content, vitamin C and total sugars, deteriorates
with increase in the irrigation rate.
It has been established that the reduction of the irrigation
norm leads to a corresponding reduction of the yields. The reported
decrease in yield for both varieties of tomatoes is not proportional
to the decrease in the irrigation norm.
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Екологични последствия от замърсяването на водата
Environmental consequences of water pollution
Eng. Nalbatski, T. V., Borisov, I. E.
Rakovski National Defence College, Sofia, Bulgaria
E-mail:borisov_88@abv.bg
Abstract: The report examines the importance and role of water resources in society and their use in the national economy. The main
sources of water pollution and the environmental consequences of this process are also indicated. The main methods for water purification
are also indicated.
Keywords: WATER POLLUTION, SOURCES OF WATER POLLUTION, ENVIRONMENTAL CONSEQUENCES, WATER
PURIFICATION METHODS.
изключително уязвими на заплахите, произтичащи от
прекомерната експлоатация, замърсяването и изменението на
климата [3].
Водните ресурси са повърхностните и подземните води,
намиращи се във водните обекти, които се използват или могат
да бъдат използвани [4]. До края на ХХ век те са станали
фактор, ограничаващ развитието на производителните сили в
много страни и дори на континентите. Това се дължи на факта,
че редица региони по света започнаха да изпитват недостиг на
вода. Тази ситуация налага качествено и количествено опазване
на водните ресурси.
Качеството на водите се определя чрез органолептични,
физикохимични, сборни, радиологични и микробиологични
показатели [9].
В страната ни има редица нормативни актове, които
регламентират изискванията за качеството на водите,
конкретно за: мониторинг на водите; емисионните норми за
допустимо съдържание на опасни и вредни вещества в
отпадъчните води, зауствани във водни обекти; условията и
реда за заустване на производствени отпадъчни води в
канализационните системи на населени места; качеството на
водите предназначени за питейно-битови цели; качествените
изисквания към повърхностни води, предназначени за питейнобитово водоснабдяване; опазване на водите от замърсяване с
нитрати от земеделски източници и др.
Все по-голямо внимание се обръща на изследването на
многогодишните и сезонните колебания, процесите на
обновяване на водните ресурси и асинхронността на тяхното
разпространение в големи региони. Вземането под внимание на
тези характеристики при оценката на водните ресурси дава
възможност за по-равномерна и рационална организация на
тяхното използване.

1. Увод
Най-често срещаното неорганично съединение на нашата
планета е водата. Тя играе изключителна роля в метаболитните
процеси, съставляващи основата на живота. Водата е
единственият източник на кислород в основния движещ процес
на Земята - фотосинтезата. Водата присъства в цялата
биосфера: не само във водохранилищата, но и във въздуха, и в
почвата, и във всички живи същества. Водата има голямо
значение в промишленото и селскостопанското производство.
Нуждите от вода са огромни и се увеличават ежегодно.
На Земята има много вода, но 97% е солената вода на
океаните и моретата, а само 3% е прясна. Тези три четвърти са
почти недостъпни за живите организми, тъй като тази вода се
„запазва― в ледниците на планините и полярните шапки
(ледници на Арктика и Антарктика). Това е резерв от прясна
вода. От водата, която е на разположение на живите организми,
по-голямата част се намира в техните тъкани.
По-голямата част от водата е концентрирана в океаните.
Водата, изпаряваща се от повърхността им, дава животворна
влага на естествени и изкуствени сухоземни екосистеми.
Колкото по-близо е зоната до океана, толкова повече дъжд пада
там. Земята постоянно връща вода в океана, част от водата се
изпарява, особено от горите, част се събира от реки, които
получават дъждовна и снежна вода. Обменът на влага между
океана и сушата изисква много голямо количество енергия: тя
отнема до 1/3 от това, което Земята получава от Слънцето.
Цикълът на водата в биосферата преди развитието на
цивилизацията е балансиран, океанът е получил от реките
толкова вода, колкото е консумирана по време на изпаряването
си. Ако климатът не се променя, тогава нивото на водата не би
се намалило. Данните показват, че 15-те най-топли години на
Земята са били през последните 20 години. Наблюдават се
повече и по-дълги периоди на засушаване, следвани от бури и
наводнения с разрушения и жертви. Всичко това е огромен
натиск върху водните запаси, върху качеството им също.
Според прогнозите до 2050 г. населението на света ще
надхвърли 9 милиарда души. В световен мащаб използването
на ресурсите може да се удвои до 2060 г., като търсенето на
вода ще се увеличи с 55 % до 2050 г., а търсенето на енергия —
с 30 % до 2040 година [2].

3. Използването на водните
националната икономика

ресурси

в

3.1. Питейно-битово водоснабдяване
Делът на питейно-битовото водоснабдяване в общия обем
на консумирана вода, както в целия свят, така и в България е
сравнително малък, но той е от решаващо значение за
обществото. Липсата на чиста питейна вода е една от
основните причини за сериозни инфекциозни заболявания. Над
половината от населението на света използва вода, която не
отговаря на санитарно-хигиенните изисквания.
Питейно-битовото водоснабдяване е проектирано да
задоволява потребностите на населението от вода, поради
което се поставят много високи изисквания по отношение на
качеството му както във физическите свойства, така и по
отношение на химичните и бактериологичните показатели. За
да се приведе качеството на водата в съответствие със
санитарните и хигиенните стандарти, тя се филтрира,
коагулира, хлорира или флуорира за дезинфекция.
В Република България, с Наредба № 12 от 18 юни 2002 г. се
определят изискванията към качеството на пресните
повърхностни води, които след прилагане на подходяща
обработка се използват или са подходящи за получаване на
вода
за
питейно-битово
водоснабдяване,
тяхното

2. Водните ресурси, тяхното значение и роля
в обществото
Още в началото на човешката история хората са
оценили значението на живота в близост до водни басейни водата намира широко приложение в индустрията, селското
стопанство, битовия сектор, екосистемите [1]. Тя е източник
на енергия.
Ръстът на градовете, бързото развитие на промишлеността,
интензифицирането на селското стопанство, значителното
разширяване на напояваната земя, подобряването на
културните и битовите условия и редица други фактори все
повече усложняват проблемите с водоснабдяването.
Около 80% от потреблението на прясна вода в Европа (за
питейни и други нужди) се обезпечава чрез водовземане от
реките и подземните води, поради което тези източници са
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категоризиране и условията за измерване, вземане на проби и
изпитване на показателите. Изискванията към качеството на
водата, предназначена за питейно-битови цели са определени в
Наредба № 9 от 16 март 2001 г.
По-нататъшното подобряване на използването на водата в
комунални услуги изисква редица мерки, сред които са:
централизирано водоснабдяване през следващите години за
цялото градско население; глобални „спестявания― и намаляне
загубите на питейна вода; стабилизиране на специфичната
консумация на вода; разработване и внедряване на подобрени
системи за водоснабдяване и разпределение; значително
увеличение на нивото на механизация и автоматизация на
технологичните процеси на водоползване.
3.2. Промишлено водоснабдяване
Промишлеността е един от най-големите потребители на
вода. Различните отрасли имат различни изисквания за
количеството и качеството на водата.
Икономическите дейности в Европа потребяват средно
около 243 000 кубически хектометра вода годишно по данни на
индекса за потребление на вода на Европейската агенция за
околна среда (ЕАОС), макар че по-голямата част от тази вода
(над 140 000 кубически хектометра) се връща в околната среда,
тя често съдържа примеси или замърсители, включително
опасни химикали [3].
Голямо внимание се обръща на обема на водата,
консумирана от промишлените водоснабдителни системи. С
еднократна система водата от водоизточници се подава в
предприятието, а след употреба и обработка, а понякога и без
нея, се връща в източника. В рециклираните системи за
водоснабдяване водата след процеса се охлажда, пречиства и
след това отново се изпраща в производствения цикъл.
Периодично, за да компенсира загубите, системата се попълва с
прясна вода. Неотменяемата консумация на вода в
промишлеността най-често е малка и варира от 2 до 20% в
зависимост от естеството на производството и използваната
технология и само в редки случаи, като например в
нефтопреработвателната промишленост достига по-голям
процент. Безвъзвратната консумация на вода се състои от
обема на водата, включена в състава на продукта и загубите на
всички етапи на технологичния процес.
Водата в промишленото производство се използва като
суровина, разтворител. Най-вече се използва в промишлеността
за охлаждане, например в електроенергийната система – 85%
от общото потребление; по-голямата част от водата със същата
цел отива в металургични предприятия.
В контекста на планираното ускоряване на развитието на
промишленото производство - прилагането на мерки, насочени
към подобряване на използването на водните ресурси, е от
съществено значение. Най-важните сред тези мерки са
следните: съотношение на количеството и качеството на
консумираната вода в различни отрасли на единица продукция;
по-нататъшно изграждане на капацитет на системи за обратно
водоснабдяване и затворени системи за водоснабдяване и
системи за затворено водоползване, намаляване на изтичането
на вода в световен мащаб; оползотворяване на валежите от
промишлените предприятия и тяхното третиране за понататъшно използване в националната икономика.
3.3. Потребление в селското стопанство
Най-големият потребител на вода е селското стопанство около 40 % от общото годишно количество вода, използвано в
Европа. Основните потребители на вода са животновъдните
ферми, предприятията за преработка на селскостопански
продукти, както и производствените площи за обслужване на
машини. Макар че едва около 9 % от всички земеделски площи
в Европа се напояват, на тези райони се падат около 50 % от
общото потребление на вода в Европа [3].
За водоснабдяване в селското стопанство се използват
главно подземните води. Използването на повърхностни води е
широко разпространено само в някои райони.
Значителен потребител на вода в селските райони е
животновъдството. Оттеглената вода за нуждите на добитъка

трябва да отговаря на същите изисквания, които се прилагат за
водата, използвана за битови и питейни нужди.
За подобряване на водоснабдяването в селското стопанство
е необходимо: въвеждането на централизирани системи за
водоснабдяване и канализация с биологични пречиствателни
станции; увеличаване на рециклирането и повторната употреба
на водата; щателно третиране на отпадъчните води и
използването им за напояване на културите; подобряване на
приема на вода от повърхностни източници; обезсоляване на
солена вода и др.
3.4. Енергия
Над 80% от електроенергията в света се генерира от ТЕЦ,
които са най-големите промишлени потребители на вода. За
работата им е необходима вода средно 35-40 м3/сек. на 1
милион
кВт
инсталирана
мощност.
Големите
топлоелектрически централи обикновено се намират на брега
на големи реки, водохранилища, езера или за тяхната работа се
създават специални доста значителни язовири, което изисква
големи инвестиции.
Около 95% от отпадните води на ТЕЦ са охлаждаща вода,
която на практика е незамърсена. Малка част от потреблението
на вода в електроцентралите се покрива от морска вода.
Станциите по бреговете на Балтийско, Каспийско море и Тихия
океан работят с морска вода.
Изключително важен е избора на водоснабдителна система
за електроцентрали, необходимостта от по-рационално
поставяне на тях, разработването или подобряването на
системата от технологични процеси за използване на
термалната вода в икономиката. За тази цел се провеждат
изследователска и практическа работа за използването на топла
вода за напояване на култури, водоснабдяване на
животновъдни ферми, отопление на открита земя, отглеждане
на зелени водорасли за хранене на риба и отглеждане на риба в
басейни.

4. Замърсяване на водата
Източници на замърсяване са признати обекти, от които
опасни вещества се изхвърлят или прехвърлят по друг начин
във водни тела, които влошават качеството на повърхностните
води, ограничават използването им, а също така влияят
негативно върху състоянието на дънните и бреговите водни
обекти.
Основните източници на замърсяване на водата са
предприятия от черната и цветна металургия, химическата и
нефтохимическата промишленост, целулозно-хартиената и
леката промишленост [9].
Микробното замърсяване на водата възниква в резултат на
навлизането на патогенни микроорганизми във водните обекти.
Замърсителите могат условно да бъдат разделени на няколко
групи. По физическо състояние се изолират неразтворими,
колоидни и разтворими примеси. Освен това замърсяването се
разделя на минерално, органично, бактериално и биологично
[9].
Замърсяването на водата се проявява в промяна на
физическите и органолептични показатели (нарушена
прозрачност, цвят, миризми, вкус), увеличаване на
съдържанието на сулфати, хлориди, нитрати, токсични тежки
метали, намаляване на кислорода на въздуха, разтворен във
вода, появата на радиоактивни елементи, патогенни бактерии и
други замърсители.
Замърсяването на водните екосистеми представлява
огромна опасност за всички живи организми и в частност за
хората.
4.1. Основни видове замърсяване на водата
Най-често срещаното е химическо и бактериално
замърсяване на водата. Радиоактивното, механичното и
термичното замърсяване се наблюдава много по-рядко.
Химическото замърсяване е най-често срещаното, устойчиво и
широкообхватно. То може да бъде органично (феноли,
нафтенови киселини, пестициди и др.) и неорганично (соли,
киселини, алкали), както и токсично (арсен, съединения на
живак, олово, кадмий и др.) и нетоксично.
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Като правило пълно самоочистване на замърсени води не е
възможно. Химическото замърсяване на подземните води в
силно пропускливи почви може да се разпространи до 10 км.
или повече. Бактериалното замърсяване се изразява в появата
на патогенни бактерии, вируси (до 700 вида), протозои, гъби и
др. Този вид замърсяване е временен.
Съдържанието във вода, дори и в много ниски
концентрации, на радиоактивни вещества, причиняващи
радиоактивно замърсяване, е много опасно. Най-вредни са
радиоактивните елементи като стронций-90, уран, радий, цезий
и др.
Механичното замърсяване се характеризира с навлизането
на различни механични примеси във водата (пясък, утайка и
др.). Механичните примеси могат значително да влошат
органолептичните показатели на водата.
По отношение на повърхностните води, тяхното влошено
качество, влияе неблагоприятно на условията на живот на
рибите, състоянието на екосистемите.
Термичното замърсяване е свързано с повишаване на
температурата на водата в резултат на смесването им с потопли повърхностни или технологични води. С повишаване на
температурата се наблюдава промяна в газовия и химическия
състав във водите, което води до размножаването на анаеробни
бактерии, растежа на хидробионтите и отделянето на токсични
газове - сероводород, метан.
4.2. Основни източници на замърсяване на повърхностни
и подземни води
Най-голямата вреда за водоемите и водотоците се
причинява от изпускането на необработени отпадни води.
Промишлените отпадни води замърсяват екосистемите с
голямо разнообразие от компоненти, в зависимост от
спецификата на индустрията. Трябва да се отбележи, че в
момента обемът на промишлените отпадни води, зауствани в
много водни екосистеми, не само не намалява, но и продължава
да нараства.
Комунално-битовите отпадни води в големи количества
идват от жилищни и обществени сгради, перални, столови,
болници и др. В отпадъчните води от този тип преобладават
различни органични вещества, както и микроорганизми, които
могат да причинят бактериално замърсяване.
Мащабът на нефтено замърсяване на природните води е
огромен. Милиони тонове нефт годишно замърсяват морските
и сладководни екосистеми при аварии на нефтени съдове, на
нефтени находища в крайбрежните зони, когато баластните
води се изхвърлят от кораби и др.
В допълнение към повърхностните води, подземните води
са постоянно замърсени, предимно в райони на големи
индустриални центрове. Източниците на замърсяване на
подземните води са много разнообразни. Замърсителите могат
да проникнат по различни начини: когато промишлени и
битови отпадъчни води проникват от хранилища, резервоари,
седиментационни резервоари и др., през пръстеновидното
пространство на дефектни кладенци, през абсорбиращи
кладенци, карстови фунии и др.
Естествените източници на замърсяване включват силно
минерализирана подземна или морска вода, която може да бъде
въведена в прясна незамърсена вода по време на експлоатация
на водоснабдителни съоръжения и изпомпване на вода от
кладенци.
Важно е да се подчертае, че замърсяването на подземните
води не се ограничава до зоната на индустриалните
предприятия, складовете за отпадъци и др., а се разпространява
надолу по течението на разстояние 20-30 км. или повече. Това
представлява реална заплаха за снабдяването с питейна вода в
тези райони.
Трябва също така да се има предвид, че замърсяването на
подземните води влияе негативно върху екологичното
състояние на повърхностните води, атмосферата, почвите и
други компоненти на природната среда. Замърсителите,
намиращи се в подземните води, могат да се пренасят чрез
филтрационен поток към повърхностни водни тела и да ги

замърсяват. Цикълът на замърсителите в системата на
повърхностните и подземните води определя единството на
мерките за опазване на околната среда и водата и не може да
бъде прекъснат. В противен случай мерките за опазване на
подземните води извън мерките за опазване на други
компоненти от природната среда ще бъдат неефективни.

5. Екологични последствия от замърсяване на
водата
Уязвимостта на хидросферните екосистеми произтича от
тяхната неспособност да издържат на отрицателните
въздействия на околната среда. Основната причина за появата
на смущения в екосистемата е дисбалансът в циркулацията на
веществата в хидросферата поради непоследователната
активност на отделни групи организми.
Установено е, че под въздействието на замърсители в
сладководни екосистеми се наблюдава намаляване на тяхната
стабилност поради нарушаване на хранителната пирамида и
разрушаване на сигналните връзки при биоценозата,
микробиологичното замърсяване, еутрофикацията и други
изключително неблагоприятни процеси. Те намаляват
скоростта на растеж на водните организми, плодородието им, а
в някои случаи водят до тяхната смърт.
Повишената киселинност на водата засилва корозионното й
действие, което води до повишаване на съдържанието на някои
метали и риск за здравето на живите организми.
Еутрофикацията е обогатяването на водата с азотни и
фосфорни съставки, при което се предизвиква усилен растеж на
водорасли и висша водна растителност и като резултат се
поражда нежелано нарушаване на равновесието на намиращите
се във водната среда организми, както и влошаване на
качеството на водите [7].
Антропогенната еутрофикация оказва много негативен
ефект върху сладководни екосистеми, което води до промяна
на структурата на трофичните връзки на водните организми и
рязко увеличаване на биомасата на фитопланктона. Поради
масовото възпроизвеждане на синьо-зелени водорасли,
причиняващи "цъфтежът" на водата, нейното качество и
условията на живот на водните организми (освен че отделят
токсини, опасни за хората) се влошават. Увеличаването на
масата на фитопланктона е придружено от намаляване на
разнообразието от видове, което води до незаменима загуба на
генофонда, намаляване на способността на екосистемите към
хомеостаза и саморегулация. Процесите на антропогенна
еутрофикация обхващат много големи езера по света Големите езера, Балатон, Ладожкото езеро, Женевското и
други, както и речни екосистеми, предимно малки реки.
В допълнение към излишъка на хранителни вещества в
сладководни екосистеми, други замърсяващи вещества също
имат пагубен ефект: тежки метали (олово, кадмий, никел и др.),
феноли, повърхностноактивни вещества и др. Например
водните организми на езерото Байкал, които се адаптират към
естествения набор по време на дългата еволюция - химическите
съединения на притоците на езерото се оказаха неспособни да
обработват химически съединения, чужди на естествените води
(нефтопродукти, тежки метали, соли и др.). В резултат на това
се забелязват изчерпване на хидробионтите, намаляване на
биомасата на зоопланктона, смъртта на значителна част от
популацията на Байкалския тюлен и други.
Високото съдържание на тежки метали в природните води
представлява голям риск за водната флора и фауна и здравето
на човека. Следователно идентифицирането и отстраняването
на тези приоритетни замърсители е основна задача на
съвременното човечество [9].
Скоростта на навлизане на замърсители в океаните също
рязко се повиши. Всяка година до океана се заустват до 300
милиарда м3 отпадни води, 90% от които не се подлагат на
предварително пречистване.
Морските екосистеми са изложени на нарастващо
антропогенно въздействие чрез химически токсични вещества,
които, натрупани от хидробионти, по протежение на
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• Адсорбция на йоните от водата върху повърхността на
йонообмени неорганични (зеолити, бентонити, силикагел) или
органични сорбенти (активни въглени, разпенени пластмаси);
• Електродиализа – отделяне на йоните от водата върху
електрозаредени повърхности.
Водата е изчерпам ресурс и затова е нужно рационално да
се използва и да се опазва от замърсяване. Очистването на
отпадните води се налага, за да могат те да възстановят
първоначалните си свойства. Като първи стадий се прилага
механичното очистване на примесите, а след това се прилагат
физикохимични, химични и микробиологични методи за
отстраняване на разтворените химически вещества.
В основата на биохимическия процес на очистване на
отпадните води е способността на микроорганизмите да
използват в качеството на хранителни вещества много
органични и някои неорганични съединения.
Биологичното очистване се извършва от аеробни или
анаеробни микроорганизми. При аеробното разлагане
микроорганизмите използват свободния кислород, докато
анаеробното протича без кислород.

трофичната верига, водят до смъртта на „потребителите― от
дори по-високи порядки, включително сухоземни животни.
Сред химическите токсични вещества най-голямата
опасност за морските биоми и хората представляват
петролните въглеводороди, пестицидите и тежките метали
(живак, олово, кадмий и др.).
Последиците за околната среда от замърсяването на
морските екосистеми се изразяват в следните процеси и
явления: нарушаване на устойчивостта на екосистемата;
прогресивна еутрофикация; появата на "червени приливи и
отливи"; натрупване на химически токсични вещества във
флората
и
фауната;
намаляване
на
биологичната
производителност; възникване на мутагенеза и канцерогенеза в
морската
среда;
микробиологично
замърсяване
на
крайбрежните райони на морето и др.
До известна степен морските екосистеми могат да издържат
на вредното въздействие на химическите токсични вещества,
използвайки кумулативните, окислителни и минерализиращи
функции на водните организми.
Учените са доказали съществуването във водите на
океаните на интензивни процеси на биотрансформация на
бензапирен, поради наличието на хетеротрофна микрофлора в
открити и полузатворени води. Установено е също, че
микроорганизмите на водните тела и дънните седименти имат
достатъчно развит механизъм на устойчивост към тежки
метали, по-специално, те са способни да произвеждат
сероводород, извънклетъчни екзополимери и други вещества,
които при взаимодействие с тежки метали ги превръщат в помалко токсични форми.
В същото време все повече и повече токсични замърсители
навлизат в океана, а проблемите с еутрофикацията и
микробиологичното замърсяване на крайбрежните зони на
океана стават все по-остри. В тази връзка е важно да се
определи допустимото антропогенно въздействие върху
морските екосистеми, да се проучи техният асимилационен
капацитет като неразделна характеристика на способността на
биогеоценозата динамично да акумулира и отстранява
замърсителите.
За човешкото здраве неблагоприятните ефекти при
използване на замърсена вода, както и при контакт с нея
(къпане, миене, риболов и др.) се проявяват или директно при
пиене, или в резултат на биологично натрупване на истински
хранителни вериги като вода - планктон - риба - хора или вода почва - растения - животни - хора и т.н. Когато човек влезе в
контакт със замърсена вода, различни паразити могат да
проникнат в кожата и да причинят тежки заболявания, особено
характерни за тропиците и субтропиците.
В съвременните условия се увеличава и опасността от
епидемични заболявания като холера, коремен тиф, дизентерия
и др., причинени от бактериално замърсяване на водата.

7. Заключение
Всяка употреба на вода се отразява върху природните
водни екосистеми, независимо дали водата се изпомпва, или в
нея се заустват замърсители. Около 75% от селските райони на
планетата не са задоволени с необходимите водни количества –
в урбанизираните райони 50% от градското население и 10% от
селското се снабдяват с вода, която не отговаря напълно на
стандартните изисквания [9].
Недостигът на прясна вода вече се превръща в глобален
проблем.
Непрекъснато
нарастващите
нужди
на
промишлеността и селското стопанство във водата
принуждават всички учени по света да търсят различни
средства за решаване на този проблем.
На настоящия етап се определят такива области за
рационално използване на водните ресурси: по-пълно
използване и разширено възпроизвеждане на сладководни
ресурси; разработване на нови технологични процеси за
предотвратяване на замърсяването на водните тела и свеждане
до минимум на консумацията на прясна вода.
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6. Oсновни методи за пречистването на
водата
Методите за пречистване на вода са коагулация на солите
от водата чрез използване на коагуланти на базата на алуминий
и желязо; електрохимична коагулация и филтрация на водата.
За подобряване на качествата на питейна вода в градски
водопроводи се използват процеси, свързани с подобряване на
физически и химически свойства на водата:
• Омекотяване (намаляване на калциевите и магнезиевите
соли чрез нагряване на водата или с реагентни методи, при
което се получават неразтворими соли на калция и магнезия);
• Избистряне чрез оставяне за определено време да се утаят
неразтворени съставки на водата или чрез химична обработка и
коагулация с алуминиев сулфат, железен хлорид, смес от
алуминиеви коагуланти и други, които се образуват при
хидролиза на малкоразтворими хидрооксиди на алуминия и
желязото;
• Обеззаразяване на водата от болестотворни бактерии и
микроорганизми (хлориране, озониране, въздействие с
ултравиолетови лъчи);
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Experimental research of agricultural bridge unit in the state of harrow aggregate
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Abstract. From the standpoint of energy saving, the issue of research of agro-bridge units in the composition of new agricultural lands
adapted to them is important and relevant tools that operate on the principles of track and bridge farming. One of the latter is a heavy tooth
harrow with flat segments. Experimental determination of the characteristics of the agronomic bridge harrowing unit in its composition, in
order to establish compliance of its parameters with the basic principles of the effective implementation of track and bridge farming, was
adopted as a research objective. Experimental research was carried out both according to generally accepted and developed methods, and
provided for the use of modern strain gauge and control equipment with analog-digital conversion of signals from information sensors. The
processing of experimental data was carried out on a PC using probability theory, regression, and correlation-spectral analysis. Physical
objects of researches were wide-track agricultural bridge construction vehicle TDATU with its track width of 3.5 m and harrowing machine
(BZSS-1.0 type). According to the results of experimental tests of agricultural bridge harrowing unit as part of the dental harrow proved its
good adaptability to work in the units of track and bridge farming and high quality of the technological process. The latter is also a
consequence of the fact that the movement of the agricultural bridge is carried out on the compacted traces of a constant tramline, whose
roughness profile is low-frequency in comparison with the longitudinal profile of the harrower. The constructive version of the tooth harrow
is well reflected in the nature of its unevenness in traction resistance. It is established that the fluctuations of the harrow's traction resistance
express a random function in which there are no harmonic components. The coefficient of variation of resistance fluctuations on the hook of
the agricultural bridge during harrowing is no more than 10%. The latter indicates a high stability (low variability) of the process of
harrowing the soil, has a positive impact on the stable movement of the agricultural bridge unit.
KEY WORDS: AGRICULTURAL BRIDGE MEANS, TOOTHED HARROW, EXPERIMENTAL TESTS, PROFILE OF AGROPHONE
IRREGULARITIES.
Research methodology. Experimental studies were conducted
according to both conventional and developed methods and
involved the use of modern strain gauge and control and measuring
equipment with analog-to-digital conversion of signals from
information sensors. The experimental data were processed on a PC
using probability theory, regression, and correlation-spectral
analyzes.
In the process of performing the experiments it was assumed:
to determine the longitudinal profile of the irregularities of the
traces of the constant technological track and the irregularities of
the agro background before and after harrowing, soil moisture and
density, depth of cultivation.
The physical objects of research were a wide-track agricultural
bridge tool with a track width of 3.5 m and harrowing tools (type BZSS1.0) (Fig. 1). The specified agro-bridge means used tires of wheels of the
size 9,5R32. A specially equipped laboratory for its testing, which is
located on the territory of TSATU, was used for research.

1. Introduction
Further highly efficient development of agricultural production
in any country is possible with the widespread implementation of
scientific and technological progress. These include the
organization of field mechanized work on the principles of track
and bridge systems of agriculture [1-5]. At the same time, the issues
of finding new tillage implements, machines and implements for
their effective use in track and bridge systems of agriculture are
becoming important. Some of the representatives of the latter
include a toothed harrow, made on the type of harrow "NadiktyAyubov" [6]. The functionality of the latter can provide loosening
of the surface layer of the soil to a fine state without the removal of
the wet layer on the surface, the stability of the harrow at depth,
loosening and high quality tillage.

2. Preconditions and means for resolving the problem
Analysis of recent research. Such scientists as Nadykto VT,
Uleksin VO, Kyurchev VM made a significant contribution to the
development and popularization of track and bridge agriculture. and
other. However, the analysis of the research results published by
them showed [7,8] that it is not enough to work out the issue of
experimental studies of wide-track agricultural bridge tillage units.
Regarding the use of the latter with adapted working bodies,
the harrow with teeth with flat-cutting segments is of interest [9].
Segments of all rows on it are installed in the horizontal plane and
at the same angle. But the use of this harrow construction does not
allow effective destruction of weeds (weeds are wound on the
working bodies). Also, the deepening of the working bodies of this
tool into the soil is insufficient for its quality cultivation.
Known construction of the harrow "Nadykty-Ayubov" [6]. In it
in the longitudinal-vertical plane the flat-cutting segments of the
first row, and the second - at a bigger angle of inclination to
horizon, than segments of the last rows are established. Such
constructive execution provides, according to the authors of the
development, high quality of tillage and is attractive for use in the
composition of wide-track agricultural bridge units, which move in
the footsteps of a constant technological track.
The purpose of the article. Experimental determination of the
characteristics of the agricultural bridge harrowing unit in order to
establish compliance of its parameters with the basic principles of
effective implementation of track and bridge agriculture.

Fig. 1. The studied agricultural bridge harrowing unit (a);
dynamometer (b); automated profilograph (c); analog-to-digital
converter (ADC) and PC (d)
To register some of the measured parameters, such as
unevenness of the profile of the agricultural background, the
traction resistance of harrowing tools, we used a measuring and
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The spectrum of frequencies that make up the random function
of the inequalities of the profile of the traces of the constant
technological track determines the normalized spectral density of
the ordinates of the mentioned inequalities of the profile (Fig. 2b).
From the analysis of the normalized spectral density (see Fig. 2b) it
was found that the cutoff frequency for this process is
approximately 0.3 cm-1. The main share of variances of oscillations
irregularities of the profile of the technological track traces is
concentrated in the frequency range 0…0.3 cm-1. The standard
deviation of the ordinates of these irregularities is consistent with
the height of the ground hooks of the tires of the agricultural bridge
means, the value of which was equal to 0.03 m.
The above analysis of the characteristics of the irregularities of
the profile of the constant technological track on which repeatedly
moves the agricultural bridge means shows that the generator of the
formation of these irregularities are the parameters of the ground
engagement of the tires of its wheels.
The internal structure of the oscillations of the longitudinal
profile of the cultivated area of the agricultural background is
slightly different from the structure of the irregularities of the
profile of the traces of the constant technological track (see Fig. 2).
The length of the correlation relationship of the ordinates of the
irregularities of the harrowed agricultural background is about 2
times larger and is about 34 cm. This profile of the agricultural
background is typical for a field prepared for sowing cultures.
In contrast to the unevenness of the profile of the traces of the
constant technological track formed by the tires of the wheels of the
agricultural bridge means, the profile of the harrowed section of the
agricultural background has a lower frequency character (see Fig.
2b). From the analysis of the normalized spectral density it was
found that the cutoff frequency for this process is 0.18 cm-1. The
main share of variances of oscillations inequalities of the processed
agricultural background is concentrated in the range of frequencies
0…0.18 cm-1.

recording system based on analog-to-digital converter (ADC) and
personal computer (PC) (see Fig. 1).
Obtained in the process of experimental research
implementation in the form of digitized data was transferred to the
software environment Microsoft Excel. It calculated such statistical
characteristics as: average value; standard deviation (standard);
dispersion; coefficient of variation; sampling average error;
normalized correlation function; normalized spectral density. These
statistical parameters were determined by methods [10-12]. The
error of direct measurement of parameters did not exceed 1%.
Soil moisture was determined by a standardized thermostaticweight method. The depth of cultivation in the research process was
measured with a specially designed depth gauge in 10 places on the
diagonal of the treated area.
Experimental tests of the agro-bridge harrowing unit were
carried out on the control and test section with a length of 50 m of
the mentioned laboratory. The speed of operation of the agro-bridge
unit was 3.6-4.5 km∙h-1.

3. Results and discussion
During the research, the average value of soil moisture in the
layer of 0…10 cm was 26.8%, and the density was 1.23 g∙cm-3.
Analysis of the obtained experimental data showed that the
profile of the constant technological track is significantly smoothed
in comparison with the profile of the treated agricultural
background. Thus, if the standard deviation of the profile of the
harrowed agricultural background is ± 1.36 cm, then for the track
profile this figure is ± 0.84 cm, ie 1.6 times less (Fig. 2).

а)

a)

b)
Fig. 2. Graphs of the normalized correlation function (a) and the
spectral density (b) of the inequalities of the longitudinal profile of
the traces of the constant technological track (1) and the harrowed
agricultural background (2)

b)
Fig. 3. Graphs of the normalized correlation function (a) and
spectral density (b) of oscillations of the traction resistance of the
harrowing tool

According to their internal structure, the inequalities of the
profile of traces of a constant technological track are characterized
by a function that contains, along with random components harmonic, which are expressed by attenuating periodic oscillations
of the normalized correlation function, which is presented in Fig.
2a. The length of the correlation of the ordinates of the irregularities
of the profile of the traces of the constant technological track is
about 0.18 m, which corresponds to the pitch of the ground on the
tires of the agro-bridge means, the value of which is equal to 0.175
m.

Fluctuations in the traction resistance of the harrowing tool
express a random function in which there are no harmonic
components (Fig. 3a). The main spectrum of dispersions of traction
resistance oscillations is concentrated in the frequency range 0…3.5
s-1 (see Fig. 3a). According to its energy (Fig. 3b), the dispersion of
the oscillations of the traction resistance of the studied harrow was
0.027 kN2, and the standard deviation is 0.166 kN. With an average
value of traction resistance of 1.71 kN of three harrows in the
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bridge unit, the coefficient of variation of its (ie resistance)
oscillations during harrowing is 9.76%. The latter is a desirable
feature that indicates the high stability (low variability) of the
process of harrowing the agricultural background agricultural
bridge means in the harrow "Nadikty-Ayubov".
Indicators of soil harrowing quality corresponded to
agricultural requirements related to this technological operation
[13]. In particular, the deviation of the actual depth of cultivation
from the set did not exceed ±1 cm, and the height of the ridges on
the agricultural background was not more than 2 cm.
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4. Conclusions
According to the results of experimental tests of the
agricultural bridge harrowing unit, it is good adaptability to work in
the units of track and bridge agriculture and high quality of the
technological process have been proved. The latter is also a
consequence of the fact that the movement of the bridge agricultural
tool is carried out on the compacted traces of a constant
technological track, the profile of the irregularities of which is lowfrequency in comparison with the longitudinal profile of the
harrowed agricultural background.
The structural design of the "Nadikto-Ayubov" dental harrow
is well reflected in the nature of its uneven traction resistance. It is
established that the fluctuations of the harrow's traction resistance
express a random function, in which there are no harmonic
components. The coefficient of variation of the resistance
fluctuations on the hook of the agricultural bridge at harrowing is
no more than 10%. The latter indicates high stability (low
variability) of the process of harrowing the soil. And this reduces
the unevenness of the moment of resistance on the engines of the
agricultural bridge, which positively affects the stable movement of
the agricultural bridge unit.
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Дроновете в селскостопанския отрасъл
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Дроновете в индустрията

1. Увод

Очаква се много индустрии да наблюдават нарастваща
зависимост от дронове, особено инфраструктурата, транспорта,
сигурността и селското стопанство. Привържениците на
дроновете твърдят, че за много приложения тяхното използване
ще даде по-бързи и по-прецизни резултати от традиционните
процеси и методи, които обикновено разчитат в голяма степен
на голяма човешка работна ръка. В допълнение към очакваната
скорост и печелене на време при много задачи, дроновете се
очаква да доведат до значително намаляване на разходите в
сравнение с наемането на работници - такива спестявания ще
бъдат особено значими в индустриите, където хората
обикновено изпълняват трудна или опасна работа, тъй като
разходите свързаните с безопасността и спазването на мерките
за безопасност ще бъдат намалени или напълно избегнати.

Информационните и комуникационните технологии (ИКТ)
играят все по-голяма роля в решаването на проблемите на
селското стопанство. Предизвикателствата пред селското
стопанство само от изменението на климата са огромни и
необходимостта селскостопанските общности да се адаптират и
станат устойчиви са от ключово значение за изхранването на
нарастващото население в света. Използването на потенциала
за растеж и трансформация на ИКТ предоставя огромна
платформа не само за справяне с някои от тези
предизвикателства, но и за ускоряване на усилията за
постигане на целите за устойчиво развитие до 2030 г. [1].

2. Бързорастящият пазар на дронове

Участниците в пазара на дронове

Въпреки дългата история на хората експериментирайки с
безпилотни летателни апарати, бързото развитие, както на
потребителския, така и на професионалния пазар на дронове
стана възможно благодарение на скорошния напредък в
няколко области, по-специално миниатюризация, батерии,
изображения и отдалечени комуникации. Стойността на
глобалните продажби на дронове достигна 4,4 млрд. долара
през 2019 г. и се очаква да надмине 63,6 млрд. долара до 2025 г.
(CAGR от около 55,9%), а според прогнозите на BI Intelligence
през 2021 г. продажбите на дронове в световен мащаб ще
надминат 29 млн. броя [2,3].

Понастоящем пазарът на дронове е силно фрагментиран,
като множество производители на софтуер и специалисти се
конкурират в допълнение към производителите. Всъщност
често срещана практика е много компании да усъвършенстват
дронове, произведени от компании като DJI или Parrot, като
разработват допълнителни хардуерни, софтуерни или хибридни
решения, пригодени за използване в конкретна индустрия.
Инфраструктурата, селското стопанство и транспортът са
ключови отрасли, които за в бъдеще ще стимулират растежа на
пазара на дрон услуги.

Фиг.1. Стойност на глобалните продажби на дронове
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Видове дронове
Пазарът на дронове е много разнороден, с много различни
модели, използвани дори в рамките на една специфична
индустрия. Тези дронове могат да бъдат категоризирани
според:






Размера:
миниатюрни дронове с размер на насекомо;
малки дронове;
средни дронове;
големи дронове способни да пренасят товари.
Фиг.2. Еднороторен дрон за пръскане на селскостопански
площи.



Вида на платформата:
 Конфигурация с няколко ротора (с няколко
двигателя), способна да поддържа стабилна позиция - лесна за
пилотиране, но с ограничена издръжливост.
 С единичен ротор, сходен с хеликоптер - обикновено
има по-голяма ефективност спрямо мулти-ротор, но е посложен за пилотиране и по-скъп за закупуване.
 С фиксирана конфигурация на крилото, подобна на
самолет - не може да се задържи над едно място и е трудно да
се пилотира, но е в състояние да покрие големи площи и
разстояния.
 Хибрид с фиксирана конфигурация на крилото способността да се върти в движение и на място, като също
може да излита и каца вертикално [4].

Фиг.3. Мултироторен дрон за пръскане на селскостопански
площи.

3. Дронове за селското стопанство
Един от ключовете за посрещане на нарастващото търсене
на храни и подобряване на нивата на потребление на вода се
крие във въвеждането на нови технологии в селското
стопанство, включително Интернет на Нещата (IoT), Big Data и
изкуствения интелект. Тези технологии започват да захранват
или усъвършенстват нови и съществуващи методи и
инструменти и вече са внедрени във фермите – „свързаните“
трактори са добре известен пример за нова технология, която
вече се използва. Дронове обаче са по-скорошен и не толкова
зрял инструмент по отношение на новите технологии, движещи
развитието на прецизно земеделие.
Понастоящем повечето дронове за селскостопанска
употреба са средни по размер (обикновено изполвани за
извършване на анализи), докато по-големите дронове се
използват, когато има нужда да носят товар (за засаждане или
пръскане).
Подобно на повечето индустрии, които в момента
използват дронове, мулти-роторните конфигурации изглежда
са любимите в селското стопанство, вероятно поради пониската цена и сравнително простото им устройство
неизискващо специфични умения за работа с тях.

Фиг.4. Дрон с фиксирано крило за аерофотоснимки.

Приложение на дроновете в селското стопанство
Универсалността на дроновете осигурява много различни
начини за подобряване на съществуващите селскостопански
процеси, включително:
 Анализ на почвата и полето
Дроновете са в състояние бързо и евтино да правят 3D
снимки, на които да се видят неща, които не са във видимия
спектър и след това да се използват за проектиране на модели
за засаждане на семена и за генериране на широк спектър от
типове данни с много приложения, като например определяне
влажността на почвата и управление на нивото на азот.

Фиг.5. Хибриден дрон с фиксирано крило.

 Мониторинг на културите
Сателитните изображения бяха най-напредналата форма за
наблюдение на културите, но имат съществени недостатъци
като това, че са много скъпи, снимките трябва да бъдат
поръчани предварително и могат да се окажат доста неточни, а
също така лошото време се отразявава върху качеството на
сниките.

Фиг.6. Хиперспектрално изображение от дрон.
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Дронове обаче могат да наблюдават културите много поточно, и по-изгодно, като предоставят данни с по-високо
качество. Анимациите от времеви снимки могат да покажат
прецизно развитието на културите и да подчертаят
неефективните дейности, като позволят по доброто управление
на културите.
Според SenseFly (производител на дронове, специализиран
в селското стопанство) използването на дронове от групата на
„Ocealia“ e довело до средно 10% увеличение на добивите на
културите.

 Напояване
Земеделието заема голям дял от използваното количество
на вода в света (70%) - три пъти повече от промишлеността
(23%) [7]. Освен че е разточителство, прекомерното използване
на вода е все по-неустойчиво, тъй като конкуренцията за
ограничените ресурси на планетата се засилва в условията на
бърз растеж на населението.
Дронове, оборудвани със специално оборудване за
наблюдение, могат да бъдат използвани за идентифициране на
части от полето, изпитващо „воден стрес“. Те използват
инфрачервени и термични сензори, за да предоставят снимки
на цели полета, което позволява целенасочена диагностика на
области, получаващи твърде много или твърде малко вода.
Тези дронове също позволяват изчисляване на вегетационния
индекс (плътност и здравословно състояние на културата),
докато културата расте, което позволява и информира за подобро управление на културите.

 Пръскане на културите
Способността на дроновете лесно да коригират височината
и траекторията на полета според особеностите на терена и
полето идва от използването на все по-сложно оборудване
(rader, LiDAR и др.). Това ги прави подходящи за пръскане на
културите, тъй като те могат да сканират земята и да пръскат
препарати бързо и с голяма точност. Някои експерти твърдят,
че пръскането на реколтата с дронове може да бъде до пет пъти
по-бързо, отколкото с обикновени машини [5].
 Мониторинг за заболявания
Дроновете също така въз основа на количествата отразена
зелена и инфрачервена светлина могат да бъдат използвани за
генериране на многоспектрални изображения на културите,
които след това да се анализират за проследяване на промените
в здравето и зрелостта на растенията [6].
Способността за бързо и точно оценяване на здравето на
една реколта може да бъде безценна за земеделските
производители. Ако например е идентифицирана бактериална
или гъбична инфекция, ранното откриване позволява бързо да
се предприемат действия, за да се отстрани проблема.

Фиг.9. Контролиране на напоявяването на културите.

Засаждане
Системите за засаждане с дронове изстрелват чрез
използване на сгъстен въздух семена с хранителни вещества в
почвата със средно усвояване на 75%, като по този начин
намаляват и разходите за засаждане с до 85% [7].

Фиг.7. Здравна оценка чрез хиперспектрална снимка от дрон.

Фиг.10. Засаждане с дрон.

Фиг.8. Добиване на геопространствени данни за здравето на
селскостопанските култури.

Фиг.11. Засаждане с дрон на 300 семена върху 1 хектар площ
за 18 минути.
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Това е важен проблем за преодоляване, като се има
предвид, че дроновете обикновено се контролират директно с
цифрови инструменти (компютри и таблети), за да се изработи
планът на полета и да се генерира след това анализ на
събраните данни.
В резултат на това производителите на дронове все повече
адаптират продуктите си и разработват автономни функции,
които изискват по-малко технологични и дигитални умения от
страна на потребителите, за да могат те да бъдат използвани
ефективно.

4. Предизвикателства
Въпреки че потенциалът за използване на дронове в
селското стопанство е значителен, все още има пречки за
напредването им извън пазарните ниши, които заемат днес.
Ограниченото финансово състояние на много от
стопанствата
Селското стопанство остава труден бизнес с нисък марж за
много земеделски стопани. Държавите често подпомагат
стопаните, когато възникнат неблагоприятни климатични или
пазарни условия. Въпреки
големият
потенциал за
оптимизиране на рзходите, дроновете все още изискват
значителни капиталови инвестиции и технически опит, за да
бъдат придобити и правилно използвани, което затруднява
малките и средни ферми да инвестират в закупуването им.
Понастоящем дроновете, използвани в селското стопанство,
обикновено се купуват и използват директно от земеделски
производител или от кооперации на земеделски производители
с цел споделяне на разходите. Друга алтернатива е наемането
на дронове от фермера чрез сключване на договори с фирми за
определен период от време или за извършването на конкретна
селскостопанска операция.
Независимо от вида на използването на дронове от
земеделските стопани, преди да бъдат широко възприети те ще
трябва
да
докажат,
че
значително
подобряват
селскостопанските операции със своята надежност и
ефективност.

5. Заключение
Участниците в селскостопанските дейности трябва да
адаптират селското стопанство към изменението на факторите
оказващи влияние върху него и предизвикателствата стоящи
пред тях. В този процес ключова роля оказават инструментите
и технологиите, задвижвани от ИКТ за подобряване процеса за
вземане на решения и дейностите чрез навременна, прецизна и
надеждна информация. Селското стопанство трябва да насочи
погледа си към дигитализацията, новите технологии и
намиране на решения за преодоляване на предизвикателствата
пред които е изправено.
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Качество на данните
Повечето приложения на дроновата технология разчитат на
способността й да генерира и предоставя точна и прецизна
информация. След това тези данни се използват или за
предприемане на директни дейности като пръскане и
напояване, или за допълнителни дейности като анализ и
мониторинг на културите.
Показателите като скорост, гъвкавост и емкост са само
вторични съображения, които могат да окажат влияние върху
решението за използване на дронове. Основният приоритет с
решаващо значение е качеството на данните добити чрез
дроновете [8].
Въпрос на време е дроновите технологии да бъдат
достатъчно усъвършенствани, за да бъдат използвани като
заместител на съществуващите методи, тъй като индустрията
бързо интегрира по-нови сензори, камери и технологии за
обработка, като постоянно подобрява качеството на заснетите
данни.
Адаптиране на земеделските производители към новите
технологии
Все по-широкото навлизане на новите технологии изисква
фермерите да се адаптират към тях и да модернизират
производствените процеси, за да получат възможно най-добра
възвръщаемост от тези инвестиции.
Според проучване проведено сред руснаците през април
2020 г. е установено, че тези с високо ниво на цифрова
грамотност са навършили средно 36 години към април 2020 г.
Средната възраст на анкетираните, чиято компетентност при
използването на цифрови устройства и софтуер е под средното
или ниско, е била измерена на 54 години [9]. Това означава, че
е необходимо заделянето на допълнителни средства за
обучение и квалификация.
Според друго проучване, проведено през 2019 г. от
Министерството на земеделието на САЩ 75% от фермите
съобщават, че имат достъп до интернет, като 73% използват
настолен или преносим компютър, а само 50% от фермите
използват смартфон или таблет за фермерски бизнес [10].
Това поставя въпроси не само за достъпа до технологиите,
но и за това колко са склонни фермерите да ги използват в
дейността си. Възможно е и дадена технология да се
притежава, но да не се използва пълноценно поради липсата на
дигитални умения или достатъчна компентентност от постарите групи от земеделските стопани.
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Data analysis required for vineyard disease prediction
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Abstract: In this paper we will analyze what type of data we need in order to perform the research. Hence, we needed to gather a
satisfying set of data that we will use for testing the initial model. In order to get to the right set of data, first it was crucial to identify the
most common vineyard diseases in the Republic of North Macedonia. Furthermore, we needed to gather the data set from sensors from all
available measuring stations in different vineyard locations. Finally, the aim is to develop an original model for vineyard disease prediction
using the most appropriate machine learning algorithms. We present the latest results we have achieved as well.
KEYWORDS: MACHINE LEARNING, ALGORITHMS, VINEYARDS, VINEYARD DISEASES, PREDICTION, MACHINE LEARNING
MODEL
1. Introduction

3. Presentation of Data Gathered from Vineyard
Plantations

In this paper we will analyze the type of data we need to
acquire so we can perform the research. Hence, we needed to gather
a satisfying set of data that will be used to test the initial model. In
order to get to the right set of data, first it is crucial to identify the
most common vineyard diseases in the Republic of North
Macedonia. Furthermore, we need to gather the set of sensor data
from all available measuring stations in different vineyard locations.
They will be stored in a relational database using specific services.
The services used for data collection, analysis and disease
prediction of vineyards are also presented. We show some of the
classical models for vineyard diseases forecast. The final aim is to
develop an original model for prediction of vineyard diseases using
the most appropriate machine learning algorithms. We will present
the latest results we have achieved.

The data set collected from measuring stations (MeteobotFigure 1) already positioned in the wineries is obtained from the
following sensors:
Temperature, humidity and air pressure sensor;
Rainfall sensor;
Speed and wind direction sensor;
Soil temperature sensor;
Soil humidity sensor;
Leaf moisture sensor;
Global radiation sensor.

2. Problem Discussion
The agro-cultural sector is one of the most important sectors in
the entire history of mankind and has a great impact on the quality
of life. Agricultural crops need to be resistant from many external
factors, and it is the Information and Communication Technologies
(ICT) that can solve many problems farmers are facing nowadays.
The Internet of Things (IoT), as a newer concept, encompasses a
wireless sensor network of devices that are interconnected and can
communicate without the need for constant human interaction. IoT
is evolving with the development of wireless technologies, microservices and the Internet. An IoT system consists of several smart
devices with built-in processors, sensors, and hardware components
that can be networked and connected. The IoT provides real-time
status surveillance of a system, enabling owners to respond
appropriately.
Agronomy is a science that deals with solving problems in
agriculture. Nowadays, it uses IoT solutions that are already being
used intensively for "smart cities" [1]. Some of the IoT applications
in agriculture are: soil monitoring, plants, animals and "smart
vineyards". Wireless sensor networks (WSN), as an additional tool
for collecting data from the field, are of great importance for both
increasing production and reducing production costs. Early
detection, or prevention of plant diseases and infections, can
prevent them from spreading and thus destroying most of the
plantations.

Fig1: Meteobot stations for data measurement on the field
The data obtained from the measuring station (Pinova) in
Kamnik Winery are presented on Figure 2 in the following manner:

Fig.2 Type of data gathered from Kamnik Winery measuring station
The data obtained from the measuring station (Meteobot) in
Bela Voda Winery are given on Figure 3 in the following manner:

2.1 Vineyard Diseases
The most common vineyard diseases in our region are the
following:
a) Downy Mildew - (Plasmopara viticola)
b) Powdery Mildew (powdery mildew) - (Uncinula necator,
Erisyphe necator)
c) Gray Rot (Botryotinia fuckeliana)
d) Black Spot on the Vine - EXCORIOSIS (Phomopsis
viticola)
e) Grape Moths - Gray (Lobesia botrana) and Yellow Grape
Moth (Eupoecilia / Clysia ambiguella)
f) Calepitrimerus Vitis and Eriophyes Vitis
g) Cicadas (Scaphoideus titanus, Empoasca vitis) and Grape
Phytoplasmas
h) Weeds in Vineyards

Fig.3 The type of data obtained from the measuring station in Bela
Voda winery

4. Services for collection, analysis and prediction of
vineyard diseases
The system is called the Smart Eco Cloud Service (SECS), which
will be an interactive decision support system (DSS) for disease and
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pest management during the production of grapes from the
vineyards.
On-line data from Meteobot meteorological stations will be
used to operate this system. They are installed in a number of
wineries where we can obtain historical data from previous years
(for model testing), and the on-line data will be used for on-line
possible disease prediction. It is also possible to obtain data from
weather forecast models, and thus predict possible problems that
could arise. The ECS system and the simulation models will be
carefully developed in collaboration with specialists (agronomists)
and with worldwide confirmed information.
The system needs to be constantly evolving, based on user
feedback and new knowledge in disease and pest biology.

5. Models used for vineyard disease forecast
he disease prevention service will implement models for
diseases that are most prevalent in our country. The disease
prevention model [5] uses soil temperature data at different depths
and locations, soil moisture content at the same locations, and the
date of bud burst. It uses linear regression, source and recurrent
neural networks as prediction algorithms. The study was conducted
with a relatively small data set, but still indicates the potential of
machine learning for disease prevention. The paper [6] predicts
diseases of vineyards using the CNN (Convolutional Neural
Network) approach and collected real-time data (humidity,
temperature and soil moisture). The CNN approach is used to
predict the likelihood of a disease, and sensor values are used in a
trained linear regression model to predict the disease appearance
percentage.
The study [7] performed a quantitative analysis of the
relationship between weather conditions and the risk of seasonal
vineyard diseases. Epidemiology, management and modeling of the
most common diseases of the vineyards are given. The limitation
factors in the prediction modeling of this study is the limited
projection data (daily maximum temperature, daily minimum
temperature and daily rainfall). The data we will use in our research
on prediction disease modeling in vineyards are gathered on a daily
basis with a resolution of 10 minutes. Having that, the dataset will
be quite large and the possibility of predictive modeling of all
diseases will be increased.

4.1 Data Collection Service (DCS)
The data collection and storage service uses an API to access
data from the Meteobot stations. The platform from all available
stations sends data to the access point of our server, which then
sends it to the service bus. The DCS service operates as a consumer
of this data from the highway, formatting and storing it in the
database for further processing.

4.2 Analysis Service (AS)
The task of this service is to present, visualize or serve the
stored data of the DCS service to the user in a form understandable
and important to him. This service has an API through which we
can extract statistical data and perform certain calculations. The
analysis of this data is performed on-line.

6. Conclusion
In this paper is devoted to the part of the research where the initial
data identification is performed. In that context, a comprehensive
analysis of the dataset used to test the model was performed.
However, in order to identify the necessary dataset, in conversation
with agronomists from the Institute of Viticulture at UKIM and
using the available literature, an analysis of existing diseases that
attack the vineyards in our country has been made. After
differentiating the important dataset, it was agreed with a larger
number of wineries to collect their datasets measured by the sensors
of the measuring stations from different vineyard plantations.
In addition, the services needed for the collection, analysis and
prevention of diseases in the vineyard will be used. The disease
prevention service will be upgraded daily. The service will use the
well-known classic models for disease prognosis (prediction) of
vineyards, but also original models for disease prediction using
machine learning algorithms. It is planned to use the data collected
from drones and satellite imagery in order to obtain NDVI indices,
which would give us an additional picture of the condition of the
vineyard.

4.3 Disease Prevention Service (DPS)
The job of this service is to calculate the risk index of
occurrence of certain implemented diseases, using the stored data
from the DCS service, and to provide the user with an alert in order
to respond accordingly. This service has an API through which we
can extract these indexes. Moreover, there is a notification service if
there
is
a
high
risk
index
for
any
disease.

4.4 Pest Identification Service (PIS)
A pheromone trap is an insect trap that uses pheromones to
attract certain insects. Pheromones are chemical substances needed
for living beings to communicate with each other. Insects send these
breeding signals to warn others of their kind about a predator in the
area, or to find food. Using specific pheromones, traps can be
placed to monitor pests in the vineyards. By constantly monitoring
the number of specific insects, a pest infestation can be detected
before it can occur. Early detection of insects using pheromone
traps can reduce the damage in agriculture. The Eco-Informatics
Lab has set up pheromone traps in Kamnik Winery that looks as
shown on Figure 4.
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Fig4: Camera mounted over the pheromone trap
This type of trap is used when the aim is to detect the
emergence of pests as early as possible. When a greater number of
pests that attacked the vineyard are detected, the vineyards should
be sprayed with insecticides. Using this approach, the yearly
number of sprays are potentially reduced, which reduces the costs
of the farmer, and at the same time protects the environment. The
detection of trapped insects is done using a real-time camera images
and by executing a code script. That service was developed at the
Eco-Informatics Laboratory. The ultimate goal is to eliminate the
need to physically walk and manually count all the insects caught
on each trap. This should be replaced by automatic recognition of
the number of insects in the image.
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Abstract
By assessing basic agro-technical factors, optimal decisions can be made for good agricultural practice on soils with heavy
mechanical composition, such as the Haplic Vertisols.
The aim of the study is to identify the changes in the agrochemical status of Haplic Vertisols that occur under the influence of
applied agro-technical measures.
For the achievement of the purpose in the period 2016 -2019, a field trials, based on the block method in the Sofia Region on a
Haplic Vertisols were carried out.
The applied fertilization mainly affects the content of nitrate and ammonium nitrogen, the phosphorus forms remain with low
values, it is clearly necessary to raise the norm and with a methodical approach it is necessary to achieve a sustainable level of absorbed
phosphates. The content of the absorbed potassium is still satisfactory, and based on the data from the analysis, its reduction and export with
the produced products are smaller.
Key words: HAPLIC VERTISOLS, AGRICULTURAL TREATMENT, AGROCHEMICAL PROPERTIES
Fertilization applied in crop rotation is: T0 - no
fertilization; T1 is at a fertilizer norm according to the
macroelement stock by agrochemical analysis of soil samples (in
kg/ha of active substance).
For cereals fertilization is with nitrogen, phosphorus
and potassium, and for maize - without potassium. In both crop
rotations, the fertilization rate is the same in order to detect
changes in soil agrochemical parameters under the same
conditions.
The experiments are based on a two-factor scheme
of type 2x3 with four blocks (repetitions), each of which is
divided into two sub-blocks corresponding to the two tillage
systems (Scheme 2). One of the systems involves more intensive
cultivation (O1 variant), while the other includes a disking as a
minimum soil tillage (O2) variant.
Indicators studied:
- mobile forms: nitrogen - by the method of Bremner
and Kiney; phosphorus - by the method of P. Ivanov; potassium
by the method of P. Ivanov;
- reaction of soil solution (pH) - potentiometrically
in water (H2O) and potassium chloride (KCl);
- carbonates - by the method of Scheibler;
- content of organic matter in soil - according to
Tyurin;
Productivity is determined - the main and additional
production of the cultivated crop, calculated in kg/ha;
The mathematical and statistical analysis of the
experimental data was performed with the SPSS statistical
program.

Introduction
The problems of agriculture in the separated regions are
different, they are specific, especially and according to Stoinev
[1], they can be solved only through the implementation of
complexes of activities united in a comprehensive ecological
farming system.
The Haplic Vertisols, widespread in the country, are
characterized by considerable diversity in nutritional status as a
result of the different fertilization systems applied. According to
studies conducted by [2] on Haplic Vertisols, the recommendable
content of absorbable phosphorus is 12,9-19,8 mg/100g soil and
mobile potassium - 16,1-20 mg/100g in acetate-lactate extract.
Ensuring optimum crop development with minimal
environmental impact involves the correct determination of
fertilization rate, fertilizer form, methods and timing of
application [3, 4, 5, 6, 7].
The aim of the study is to identify the changes in the
agrochemical status of Haplic Vertisols, that occur under the
influence of the applied agro-technical measures.

Material and methods
For the achievement of the purpose in the period
2016 - 2019, a field experience, based on the block method –
standard (on the long plots) in the Bozhurishte trial base of
ISSAPP “N. Poushkarov”, Sofia Region, was executed.
The field trials has a total area of 0.72 ha, includes
two crop rotations of 0.30 ha (Scheme 1), each with 24 crop areas
of 70 m-2 in size. One crop rotates the two-shelf wheat-maize
crop, while the other includes other cereals with a fused surface oats and triticale
Scheme 1.Crop rotation and fertilization
Years
Crop rotation
First rotation
Second
rotation

Scheme 2. Soil tillage systems in crop rotation

2016-2017

2017-2018

2018-2019

Wheat
N0/N140P100K60
Oats
N0/N140P100 K60

Maize
N0/N160P100
Maize
N0/N160P100

Wheat
N0/N140P100K60
Triticale
N0/N140P100K60

Crop
Wheat/ Oats
Maize
Wheat/
Triticale
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Year
2016-2017
2017-2018
2018-2019

Soil tillage systems
О1
О2
Plowing 18-20 cm
Discing 10-12cm
Loosening 35-40cm
Plowing 28-30 cm
Plowing 15-18cm
Discing 10-12 cm
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Table 1. Agrochemical properties of Haplic Vertisols
Horizona
nd depth
in cm
Ap 0-26
А′ 26-40
А′′ 40-56
А′′′ 5685
Вк 85100
Вск 100140
Ск 140170

рН

С: N

СаС
О3

H2O

KCL

Total
N
%

6,20
7,10
7,10
7,10

5,30
5,40
5,60
5,90

0,134
0,117
0,110
0,093

11,7
12,8
13,2
12,0

0,0
0,0
0,0
0,0

saturati
on with
bases
(V%)
95,9
94,4
96,9
95,7

Hum
us
cont.
%
2,75
2,55
2,51
2,13

7,60

6,90

0,036

14,0

4,35

99,2

0,87

8,10

7,20

0,040

11,6

6,87

100,0

0,80

8,20

7,10

0,037

12,1

4,70

-

0,91

The investigations were carried out at the Bozhurishte experimental
base of ISSAPP “N. Pushkarov ”on Haplic Vertisols with a powerful
(about 1 m), slightly clay humus horizon. A deeper clay, dark brown,
transitional horizon, which changes to a depth of about 250 cm from
the soil-forming materials, follows deeper into the profile.
The chemical properties of the soil in the experimental
field vary slightly, which is a sign of soil uniformity. The humus
content of the soil is medium humus (2,5% -3,8%) There is a regular
and gradual decrease of humus from the surface to 120 cm depth.
Total nitrogen content is low to moderate, which gradually decreases
in profile depth. The total phosphorus content of the soil is poorly
preserved.
season of the crops. During the vegetation of wheat, the sum of
rainfall is 346,3 mm, which is about the average for many years.
Oats growth and development also proceeded at relatively good
rainfall – 212,4 mm from germination to waxy maturity. During
the growing season of maize - May - September, the amount of
rainfall is 373,7 mm. In quantity, it is above the average for many
years, but there was also a period of drought - August is only 3,8
mm.
In the third year was established that the content of
digestible forms of nitrogen was satisfactory. Compared to the
data from the previous year, nitrogen was lower in all the variants
tested. This indicates that much of the available nitrogen was
exported with production. This assumption is confirmed by the
observance of the highest values for total absorbed nitrogen for
the 0-30 cm layer in the T1O2P2 and T1O2P1 in wheat crops – 17,3
mg/kg and 15,6 mg/kg soil respectively (table 4). In nonfertilized variants, the content of this macronutrient is slightly
lower. The content of nitrogen in the 0-30 cm layer is naturally
higher, with the largest difference between the two layers being
found in the T0O2P2 variant – 5,8 mg/kg soil.
In the second crop rotation of triticale cultivation,
the results of agrochemical analysis are similar. A slightly higher
content of assimilated nitrogen was found compared to the one in
the tested area with wheat. In view of the lower grain yields
obtained from the triticale, this difference in the established
quantities is real.
The highest nitrogen content was reported in the
T1O1P1 variant – 20,2 mg/kg soil, for the 0-30 cm layer. For the
30-60 cm base layer, the amount of nitrogen is highest for the
T1O1P2 variant – 19,0 mg/kg soil. On the tested site with triticale,
the differences in the assimilated nitrogen content between
fertilized and non-fertilized variants are more pronounced.
The content of mobile forms of phosphorus is low,
with traces in the subsoil 30-60 cm layer. Although the tested
area is regularly fertilized with phosphorus, its amount does not
increase. In the wheat area, phosphorus reaches 8,5 mg/100 g in
the T1O2P1 variant and is even lower in the other fertilized
variants. In the non-fertilized variants, phosphorus is practically
absent. These findings lead to the assumption that a significant
portion of the phosphorus imported into the fertilizer goes into
inimitable form. At the triticale tested area, the absorbed
phosphorus content is even lower, although the fertilization rate
is similar to that of wheat.
The content of absorbed potassium in the Haplic
Vertisols is good. In the first crop rotation in wheat variants for
the 0-30 cm layer, it ranges from 22,3 mg/100 g of soil (T1O2P1
var.) to 30,6 mg/100 g of lime (T0O2P2). Potassium is 3-4 mg/100
g less in the 30-60 cm layer. With this macronutrient, the
fertilization effect is not detected, it is probably supported by the
introduction of plant residues.
For triticale variants, potassium has a higher content
in the 0-30 cm layer – 23,8 to 36,1 mg/100 g of soil, respectively.
In the variant with the highest potassium content - T1O2P2, the
difference in the reported amount between the two test layers was
the largest – 11,0 mg/100 g.

There is a deep leaching of carbonates from the soil profile. They
are beyond the humus and transitional horizons.
The soil has a neutral to slightly alkaline reaction in
the humus horizon, alkaline in the transient and strongly alkaline
in the “C” horizon (Teoharov et al., 2005).
The investigation period covers years that vary in the
amount and distribution of the fallen rainfall during the growing

Results and discussion
The impact of the tillage system on soil fertility is
assessed by changes in nutrient content and their accessibility to
plants.
Agrochemical analysis of soil samples taken during
the vegetation season showed that the content of mobile forms of
nitrogen was satisfactory to good in the tested area. There was a
tendency for a slight increase in the content of absorbable forms
of phosphorus, from low level in the beginning of the
experiment, in variants with fertilization it was 2,4-7,3 mg/100 g,
ie. in the range of unsatisfactory for the layer 0-30 cm (table 2).
Phosphorus is only 0,2 to 1,7 mg / 100 g of soil in
the 30-60 cm bed. This low stock is explained by the fact that
low fertilization rates are applied annually in order to maintain
the ecological equilibrium in the soil and also to the exports with
the relatively high yields of the cultivated crops. This finding is
also confirmed by the reduction in the content of digestible forms
of potassium, although to a lesser extent. For potassium, the
reduction in content is more pronounced for the 30-60 cm layer.
It is also noteworthy that during the period of using the area in
Bojurishte for experimental purposes - over 25 years, the humus
content decreased on average by about 0,3%.
The agrochemical analysis of the soil samples taken
at the end of the maize growing season shows that, in the tested
area, the content of mobile nitrogen forms is satisfactory to good.
In the 0-30 cm layer for fertilized variants, the content of
digestible forms is 29,4-38,6 mg /kg soil in the first crop rotation
and 23,6-28,8 mg/kg soil in the second (table 3). The differences
between fertilized and non-fertilized variants are more visible in
the first crop rotation - from 8,6 to 16,7 mg/kg soil for the 0-30
cm layer and 9,1-10,2 mg/kg respectively for the 30-60 cm layer .
There is no tendency to influence based on the soil tillage
options. However, in the first crop rotation in the 30-60 cm layer,
a higher content of absorbed nitrogen was reported in plowed
variants than in loosening ones. In Vertisols, despite annual
fertilization with phosphorus, the stock is poor.
There was a tendency for a slight increase in the
content of absorbable forms of phosphorus, from slightly early in
the experiment to 2,0-4,6 mg/100 g soil in the fertilizer variants,
ie. in the range of unsatisfactory for the layer 0-30 cm. In the 3060 cm base layer, phosphorus is only 0,2 to 1,0 mg/100 g soil
(trace state). For potassium, the reduction in content is more
visible for the 30-60 cm layer, where the content is 20,5-24,2
mg/100 g of soil. It is also noteworthy that for the period of use
of the area for experimental purposes, there is no significant
difference in the availability of digestible forms of potassium
between fertilized and non-fertilized variants.
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Table 2. Agrochemical analysis of Haplic Vertisols – wheat and oats, 2017
рН
NH4+NO3
By№
Depth of layer
Variants
cm
Н2О
KCl
mg/kg
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Т0О1Р1
Т0О1Р1
Т1О1Р1
Т1О1Р1
Т1О1Р2
Т1О1Р2
Т0О2Р2
Т0О2Р2
Т1О2Р1
Т1О2Р1
Т2О2Р2
Т2О2Р2

0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

Т0О1Р1
Т0О1Р1
Т1О1Р1
Т1О1Р1
Т1О1Р2
Т2О1Р2
Т0О2Р2
Т0О2Р2
Т1О2Р1
Т1О2Р1
Т1О2Р2
Т1О2Р2

0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60

First crop rotation – wheat
6,4
5,6
6,2
5,4
6,5
5,6
6,9
6,1
5,7
4,9
6,4
5,6
5,7
5,0
6,3
5,5
5,7
4,8
6,1
5,4
6,3
5,5
7,2
6,6
Second crop rotation – oats
6,1
5,1
6,5
5,6
6,1
5,2
6,6
5,7
5,7
4,8
6,1
5,4
5,4
4,8
6,1
5,3
5,4
4,8
6,4
5,5
5,4
4,8
6,1
5,3

Table 3. Agrochemical analysis of Haplic Vertisols – maize, 2018
рН
By№
Depth of layer
Variants
cm
Н2О
KCl
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12

Т0О1Р2
Т0О1Р2
Т1О1Р1
Т1О1Р1
Т1О1Р2
Т1О1Р2
Т0О2Р2
Т0О2Р2
Т1О2Р1
Т1О2Р1
Т1О2Р2
Т1О2Р2

0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60

13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24

Т0О1Р1
Т0О1Р1
Т1О1Р1
Т1О1Р1
Т1О1Р2
Т2О1Р2
Т0О2Р1
Т0О2Р1
Т1О2Р1
Т1О2Р1
Т1О2Р2
Т1О2Р2

0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60
0-30
30-60

K2O

mg/100 g

Humus
%

13,8
13,2
22,5
20,7
21,9
12,1
17,3
14,9
14,4
27,6
21,3
23,0

0,9
0,7
1,8
1,1
5,8
1,2
3,0
1,1
5,4
0,7
7,3
0,5

23,5
15,4
26,2
18,7
24,5
17,4
26,4
19,7
21,2
20,0
33,5
19,7

3,39
3,04
3,86
2,95
3,93
3,11
3,54
3,47
3,98
3,34
4,07
3,16

13,8
12,7
19,0
13,8
28,8
21,3
13,0
13,2
21,9
19,0
24,8
19,0

1,0
0,6
3,5
1,0
4,5
0,5
7,0
1,5
7,5
1,4
6,7
3,1

27,3
21,4
28,2
22,6
40,7
19,1
30,0
21,8
28,7
21,8
26,4
19,6

3,78
3,17
3,81
2,94
4,08
3,35
3,87
3,27
3,83
2,73
3,78
3,54

NH4+NO3

P2O5

K2O

Humus

First crop rotation - maize
6,2
5,5
6,6
5,8
6,1
5,4
6,6
5,8
5,4
4,9
6,6
5,4
6,3
5,6
6,5
5,8
6,1
5,2
6,6
5,8
6,1
5,2
6,3
5,6
Secоnd crop rotation - maize
6,2
5,6
6,2
5,6
6,1
5,1
6,1
5,3
6,1
5,1
6,1
5,3
6,2
5,6
6,7
6,0
6,3
5,6
6,4
5,8
6,1
5,2
6,1
5,3

72

P2O5

mg/kg

mg/100 g

%

21,9
18,0
38,6
27,1
30,5
28,2
23,6
14,9
36,1
26,5
29,4
22,5

0,4
0,2
2,0
0,3
3,1
1,0
0,2
0,5
1,5
0,2
1,3
0,2

23,1
19,6
27,4
21,3
27,0
20,5
22,9
22,8
32,9
23,5
30,8
23,7

3,15
3,37
3,55
2,99
4,07
3,74
3,04
2,72
3,73
3,28
3,79
3,35

23,2
20,2
25,9
24,8
28,2
27,1
20,2
15,2
23,6
27,6
28,8
26,5

1,5
0,2
2,1
0,2
4,6
0,9
0,2
0,2
3,2
0,4
3,5
0,3

23,7
20,4
26,9
22,9
33,6
24,2
27,7
24,0
24,7
21,4
28,5
21,5

3,14
2,70
3,61
3,36
4,16
3,72
4,06
3,13
3,57
2,83
4,02
3,85
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Тable 4. Agrochemical analysis of Haplic Vertisols – wheat and triticale 2019
рН
NH4+NO3
By№
Depth of layer
Variants
cm
Н2О
KCl
mg/kg
First crop rotation – wheat
1
Т0О1Р1
0-30
6,3
5,5
12,1
2
Т0О1Р1
30-60
6,5
5,6
7,9
3
Т1О1Р1
0-30
6,1
5,2
15,3
4
Т1О1Р1
30-60
6,2
5,4
11,5
5
Т1О1Р2
0-30
6,0
4,9
14,4
6
Т1О1Р2
30-60
5,9
5,1
10,3
7
Т0О2Р2
0-30
6,4
5,5
12,7
8
Т0О2Р2
30-60
6,5
5,7
10,2
9
Т1О2Р1
0-30
5,8
4,9
15,6
10
Т1О2Р1
30-60
6,2
5,7
11,5
11
Т1О2Р2
0-30
5,9
4,9
17,3
12
Т1О2Р2
30-60
6,6
5,6
11,5
Secоnd crop rotation – triticale
13
Т0О1Р1
0-30
6,1
5,2
12,8
14
Т0О1Р1
30-60
6,3
5,5
6,9
15
Т1О1Р1
0-30
6,0
5,1
20,2
16
Т1О1Р1
30-60
6,0
5,3
16,1
17
Т1О1Р2
0-30
6,0
4,9
18,4
18
Т1О1Р2
30-60
6,2
5,2
19,0
19
Т0О2Р2
0-30
6,2
5,6
14,4
20
Т0О2Р2
30-60
6,7
6,1
11,0
21
Т1О2Р1
0-30
5,9
4,9
15,6
22
Т1О2Р1
30-60
6,1
5,2
12,7
23
Т1О2Р2
0-30
5,8
5,2
16,7
24
Т1О2Р2
30-60
6,3
5,4
12,7

The study showed that, the applied fertilization
mainly affects the content of nitrate and ammonium nitrogen, the
phosphorus forms remain with low values, it is clearly necessary
to raise the norm and with a methodical approach it is necessary
to achieve a sustainable level of absorbed phosphates.
The content of the absorbed potassium is still
satisfactory, and based on the data from the analysis, its reduction
and export with the produced products are smaller.
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Construction of a new calculation mathematical model of the vibration process of
excavation of the root body from the soil, taking into account its elastic damping properties
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Abstract. The equation of shock interaction of the vibrating digging working body with the body of the sugar beet root, fixed in the soil,
which occurs in the process of vibratory digging of the roots, is made. Based on the shock interaction equation, the shock pulse and the
maximum shock force that occur during this interaction were determined, which allowed to further assess the degree of damage and
knocking out of root heads in the process of vibration digging of sugar beet. From the conditions of non-damage of root crops the expression
for definition of admissible frequency of fluctuations of the vibrating digging working body taking into account its design parameters and
translational speed of movement of the beet harvester is received. Based on the obtained equations describing this process, the optimal
values of the kinematic and structural parameters of the working plow for vibration digging of sugar beets are found.
KEY WORDS: SUGAR BEETS, ROOT CROP, ROOT CROP HEAD, VIBRATION EXCAVATION, MATHEMATICAL MODEL,
CONSTRUCTION PARAMETERS.
due to the fact that the axis of symmetry of the root (axis Oz) may
be slightly offset relative to the axis of the line. We believe that
before direct contact of the root with the working body axis Oz is
parallel to the axis O1z1.

1. Introduction
To perform the technological process of harvesting sugar beets,
the necessary conditions are to ensure productivity, reduce energy
consumption and improve the quality of harvested products. With
regard to beet harvesters, a necessary condition for ensuring the
quality of the technological process is, first of all, non-damage of
roots during their digging. Therefore, there is a need to investigate
the process of vibration excavation and on the basis of the results to
determine the kinematic and structural parameters of the excavating
working bodies under the conditions of non-damage of roots.
The technological process of vibratory digging of sugar beet
roots has become widespread in many beet-growing countries of the
world. Many years of experience using this process has shown that
it has a number of advantages over other methods of excavation.
Therefore, this technological process requires further detailed
analytical and experimental research, which will give grounds for
the development of more advanced vibrating excavating working
bodies.
Thorough theoretical studies of the process of vibratory
digging of root crops were carried out in [1 – 4], but only in [5] and
[6] some experimental results of the shock interaction of the
pendulum copier with the root head are given. Analysis of literature
sources [7–10] showed that in Europe, high-quality indicators of
digging sugar beet roots from the soil are given considerable
attention..

2. Preconditions and means for resolving the
problem
Fig. 1. Equivalent scheme of interaction of the root body located in
the soil with the plowshares of the vibrating digging body during
its translational oscillations together with the conditional point of
fixation in the soil.

To build a new calculated mathematical model of the
vibrational process of digging the body of the root from the soil, we
made an equivalent scheme of interaction of the root with the
working surfaces of the vibrating digging working body at the first
stage of extraction (Fig. 1).
To do this, we present a vibrating excavation working body in
the form of two wedges A1B1C1 and A2 B2C2 , each of which is tilted

Assume further that the working surface of the wedge A1B1C1
makes direct contact with the root at the point K1 , and the surface

A2 B2C2 – through some layer of soil at a point K2 . Of course,at the

in space at angles  ,  ,  and which are so placed against each
other that a work channel is formed, the back of which is narrowed.
These wedges make oscillating movements in the longitudinalvertical plane (the mechanism of driving the ploughshares in the
oscillating motion is not shown), the direction of the progressive
movement of the vibrating digging working device is shown by an
arrow. Projections of points B1 and B2 on the axis O1y1 denote by

point K2 contact occurs in some plane of the soil surrounding the
point K2 , but K2 we will consider the point of application of
forces acting on the side of the plowshares through the soil layer on
the root. Straight lines drawn through points B1 and B2
perpendicular to the sides of the wedges AC
and A2C2
1 1
accordingly, form at the intersection with these sides of the wedges
corresponding points M 1 and M 2 . So,  – it is a dihedral angle

dots D1 and D2 in accordance.
We believe that with the surfaces of wedges A1B1C1 and

(  B1 M1 D1 ) between the lower base A1 D1 C1 and the working

A2 B2C2 at the appropriate points interacts with the root, which is
approximated by a cone-shaped body, and in the general case, the
capture of the root by the working body may be asymmetric. This is

surface of the wedge A1B1C1 or dihedral angle (  B2 M 2 D2 )
between the lower base A2 D2 C2 and the working surface of the
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middle and back parts of the working channel of the digger. Thus,
with asymmetric capture of the root at the point of contact K1 the

wedge A2 B2C2 .
We will show the forces that arise due to the interaction of the
root with the vibrating working body.
Let the vibrating working device act as a vertical disturbance
force Qzb. , which varies according to the harmonic law of this view:

root is directly affected by disturbing force Qzb.1 , and at the point of
contact K2 disturbing force Qzb.2 acts only on the layer of loosened
soil and therefore we believe that this force is hardly transmitted to
the root crop, as the force can only be transmitted through a
sufficiently elastic environment. Therefore, at the first capture in
this case by force Qzb.2 on the root vegetable can be neglected and

(1)
Qzb.  H sin  t ,
where H – the amplitude of the disturbance force, Н;  –
frequency f the disturbance force, s–1.

3. Results and discussion

considered to have only a stubborn force Qzb.1 on the root from the

This force plays a major role in the process of loosening the
soil in the area of the working channel of the digger and root
extraction. The specified disturbing force Qzb. attached to the root
on both sides, and therefore in the diagram it is represented by two
components Qzb.1 and Qzb.2 , which will obviously be equal to:

surface A1B1C1 . Obviously, in this case, the direct removal of root
vegetables from the soil is unlikely, more likely is its loosening, i.e.,
the weakening of root and soil ties. However, it must be stressed
that when the root is first delighted by the working body, its contact
with both ploughshares can also be made at once, so that direct
removal of the root from the soil can also occur in one delight.
Of course, at the second or third catching by the working body,
as a result of the sound of the working channel and the progressive
movement of the digger, the direct contact of the root with the
working body will be carried out on both eagles in extreme cases
through a thin layer of soil. It is possible to consider that through a
thin layer of soil the disturbing force is transmitted to the root crop
completely, the difference (probable) can only be in the friction
forces arising on the working surfaces of the ploughshares due to
different coefficients of friction. However, the asymmetrical delight
of the root crop is interesting because it is possible to rotate the root
crop around its axis, contributes to the intensive destruction of ties
with the soil (the effect of rotation of the root crop in the soil at its
removal). Therefore, at asymmetric capture of a root crop by a
working body in differential equations of movement of a root crop
it is necessary to consider only force action from the side of a
working surface A1B1C1 of the wedge.
Since, as noted above, the direct removal of the root from the
soil is possible only with its symmetrical capture by the working
body, we will consider in the future it is the symmetrical capture, ie
both plowshares at once. It should be emphasized that the
corresponding forces formed on both plowshares of the working
body during symmetrical grip are equal to each other, and therefore
in the future we will operate only with forces acting on the root of
the wedge 1. Thus, all the following expressions will be valid if
index 1 is replaced by index 2
So, we decompose the force Qzb.1 on two components: normal

1
Н sin ωt .
(2)
2
These forces are applied at a distance from the origin (anchor
point O) and they cause oscillations of the root crop in the
longitudinal-vertical plane, which destroy the connections of the
root crop with the soil and create conditions for the latter to be
removed from the soil. For further research it is necessary to
analyze the relationship between the oscillating motion of the
vibrating working body and the action of the disturbing force Qzb.
on the root. This analysis is sufficient for one period of fluctuations,
from t  0 to t  2 . For all other periods, the process will be
Qzb.1  Qzb.2 

repeated. Moreover, the disturbing force Qzb. acts on the root only
when the working body moves up from its lowest position to its
highest position. So, let the section [ 0,  ] move the working
device upwards from its low position a to the highest position a ,
where a – the amplitude of oscillations of the working body, and
on the segment [ , 2 ] the working body moves down from the
position a to the position ... Thus, the oscillations of the working
body must be carried out according to the following harmonic law:
(3)
z  a cost ,
where z – deviation of the working body from the horizontal axis
around which the oscillation occurs, m;  – oscillation frequency
of the working body, s–1.
Thus, when moving the working body up (from a to a ) on
the segment [ 0,  ] disturbing force Qzb. acts on the root according

N1 to the surface A1B1C1 and tangent T1 to this surface, as shown
in Fig. 1, ie this force will be equal to:
Qzb.1  N1  T1 .
(4)

to the sinusoidal law (1). Thus on a segment  0,  2 it increases
from zero Qzb.  0 in the point t  0 , to the maximum value

Qzb.  H in the point . .
.
On a segment  0,  2 it falls from the maximum value

Obviously, the force vector T1 directed parallel to the line

B1 M1 .
Because the digger moves translationally in the direction of the
axis O1x1 relative to the root, which is fixed in the soil, in the
direction of translational movement (axis O1x1) at the time of
capture of the root by the working body is the driving force P1 . We

Qzb.  H to the minimum Qzb.  0 . On a segment [ , 2 ] the
working body moves down from a to a , and therefore on this
segment the disturbing force Qzb. does not affect the root, and
therefore is zero. On the segment

 2 , 4 

will also decompose the force P1 on two components: normal L1 to

everything repeats.

the surface of the wedge A1B1C1 and tangent S1 to this surface, ie:

Thus in the general case, on the segments 2k ,  2k  1  ,
k  0,1,2,... , the disturbing force Qzb. acts on the root according to

P1  L1  S1 .

(5)

Force vector S1 lies on a line formed by the intersection of the

the
sinusoidal
law
(1),
and
on
the
segments
 2k  1 ,2k  , k  1,2,... , it does not affect the root, ie equal to

plane passing through the vectors P1 and L1 , and surface A1B1C1 .
Thus, at the point of contact K1 on the root from the wedge .

zero.
Because the cutting edges A1 C1 and A2 C2 plowshares are

there is a force equal to
N 1  N1  L1 ,

below the points of contact K1 and K2 , then in the zone where the
root crop is taken over by the working device the soil will be
loosened up already enough, because loosening of the soil first of
all takes place in the front part of the working channel of the digger,
and direct contact of the root crop with the working device - in the

(6)

which is directed normally to the surface of the wedge A1B1C1 .
Obviously, the value of this force is equal to:
N1  N1  L1 .
(7)
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expression (15), and on the segment  0,  2 it increases from the

Also at the point of contact K1 the force of friction FK1 acts,
which counteracts the slippage of the root on the working surface of
the wedge A1B1C1 during its capture by the vibrating working body.
The vector of this force is directed opposite to the vector of the
relative speed of sliding of the root on the surface of the wedge. In
the center of gravity of the root (point C) is the force of gravity of
the root Gk . In addition, at the time of capture of the root by a
vibrating digging working body, when moving its plowshares up,
the root is affected by the force of elastic deformation of the soil
along the axis Oz, which in fig. 1 is denoted by R z .

minimum value

Determine the values of all the above forces acting on the root
during its contact with the vibrating digging working body. The
tangent component T1 of the disturbing forces Qzb.1 and a tangent

force vector for a conventional ploughshare digger (in the absence
 1 1  .

of disturbing force), ie parallel to the line AO
1 1 , and O1 AM
Vector FK1 max deviates from the vector FK1 min at some angle

component S1 of the driving force P1 do not act directly on the

K

1
f H cos   f P1 sin  ,
(18)
2
and on the segment  2,   it falls from FK1 max to FK1 min .
FK1 max 

Moreover, the direction of the vector on the segment  0,  2 also
changes. Vector FK1 min directed in the same way as the friction

the vector FK1 from vector FK1 min on the segment  0,   changes

(8)

according to the following law:
 K 1   K 1 max sin  t .

(19)

Obviously the value  K 1 max depends primarily on the attitude

H
, and will be greater the greater the specified ratio. So, on the
P1

segment  0,   friction force vector value FK1 changes according

(10)
(11)

to the law (15), and the direction – according to the law (19).
So on the segment  0,   we have the following values of the

The value of the force N K1 , taking into account expressions

Then the value of the friction force
will be equal:
FK1  f N K1  f  Qzb.1 cos   P1 sin   ,

.

vector FK1 max tо vector FK1 min . Thus, the angle of deviation  k 1 of

force P1 , namely:

or taking into account expression (2) we will have:
1
N K1  H cos  sin  t  P1 sin  .
2

max

FK1 min to the vector FK1 max , and on the segment  2,   – from

(9)
T1  Qzb.1 sin  .
From the same scheme we also receive expressions for
definition of normal L 1 and tangent S1 components of the driving

(7), (8) and (10), will be equal to:
N K1  Qzb.1 cos   P1 sin  ,

1

So, on the segment  0,  2 vector FK1 moves from the vector

component of the disturbing force Qzb.1 of this kind:

L1  P1 sin  ,
S1  P1 cos  .

(17)

to the maximum value:

root crop, they only cause loosening of the soil around the root crop,
and therefore will not be included in the differential equations of
motion of the root crop as a solid. From the scheme of fig. 1 we
obtain expressions to determine the normal N1 and tangent T1

N1  Qzb.1 cos ,

FK1 min  f P1 sin  ,

components F1 and E1 :

(12)

(13)


cos 


  ,

F1  FK1 sin  K1   ,

(20)

E1  FK1

(21)

K1

or, on the basis of expressions (15) and (19), we will obtain:
F1   0.5 f H cos  sin  t  f P1 sin   sin  K1 max sin  t   , (22)
(14)

E1


  0.5 f H cos  sin  t  f P sin   cos 
1

K1 max


sin  t    . (23)

or, taking into account expression (2), we will have::
1
FK1  f H cos  sin  t  f P1 sin  .
(15)
2
Obviously, during direct contact of the wedge A1B1C1 with root

Expressions (22) and (23) occur on any segment
2k ,  2k  1  , k  0,1, 2, ...
Obviously, on the segments  2k  1 , 2k   , k  1, 2, ... , the

surface friction force vector FK1 will always lie in the plane of the

friction force FK1 equal:

FK1  FK1 min  f P1 sin  .

wedge A1B1C1 . Since at the beginning of the capture the root is still
firmly attached to the soil, it is possible to slip the root on the
surface of the wedge in the direction opposite to the force T1

So, on these segments we will have:
F1  FK1 min sin   fP1 sin  sin   fP1 sin 2  ,

(parallel to the line B1M1 ) and in the opposite direction of force S1 .

also can be divided into two parts F1 and E1 in the directions of

the soil when moving the root by a value z k along the axis Oz.
Let c1 – be the coefficient of elastic deformation of the soil,
which shows how much more the force on the contact surface
increases when the contact surface shifts by the unit of contact area,
Н∙m–2.
Consider the elementary plane dF of contact of the root crop
with the soil in its loose zone, which is at a distance z from the
point of attachment O, 0  z  h1 , where h1 – the depth of the root
crop in the loose soil area. The radius of the cross section of the
root, located at the specified distance z from the point O, will be

the vectors T1 and S1 respectively, i.e.:
(16)

Determine the values of the components F1 and E1 . From the
above considerations, we can conclude that on the segments
2k ,  2k  1  , k  0,1, 2, ... ,in particular on the segment

0,   , the value of friction force

(25)

1
E1  FK1 min cos   f P1 sin  cos   fP1 sin 2 .
(26)
2
We will further define the forces that arise due to the
deformation of the soil as an elastic environment, when moving the
root crop.
First, we will calculate the value of the force Rz of elasticity of

These slips can occur due to the action of forces Qzb.1 and P1
in accordance. Therefore, the vector of the relative speed of sliding
of the wedge on the surface of the root can be decomposed into
components in the above directions. Hence the force of friction FK1

FK1  F1  E1 .

(24)

FK1 is determined according to
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equal z tan  k , where 2 k – the angle at the top of the cone (the
root is modeled as a cone-shaped body).
Let d  be the central angle on which the elementary plane
rests dF in the plane of the specified cross section.
Obviously, the height of the elementary plane will be equal to
dz
.
cos  k
Then the area of the elementary plane dF will be equal to:
dz
(27)
d S  z tan  k d 
cos  k

vector equation (33) is reduced to a system of two equations of the
following form:
 mk  mгр.  x1  N1x1  L1x1  N2 x1  L2 x1  F1x1  E1x1  F2 x1  E2 x1  Rx1 , 
 mk  mгр.  z1  N1z1  L1z1  N2 z1  L2 z1  F1z1  F2 z1  E1z1  E2 z1  Gk  (34)

Gгр.  Rz1 .

Let us determine the values of the projections of the forces
included in the system of equations (34).
Projections of normal components N1 and N 2 on the axis
О1х1 are defined as follows:
N1 tan 
(35)
N1x1  N2 x1 
,
tan 2   1  tan 2 
or:
Q  cos   tan 
(36)
N1x1  N2 x1  zb.1
.
tan 2   1  tan 2 β

The force Rz is equivalent to the load distributed on the
surface of the contact of the root with the loose layer of soil, and the
intensity vectors of this load are directed parallel to the axis Oz
down. So, the force Rz lies on the axis Oz and directed downwards.
Obviously, per unit depth of attachment h1 accounts d S / h1
part of the area of the elementary plane dF. Then, when moving the
elementary plane dF on the value z k along the axis Oz, undergoes
shear deformation of the soil with an area equal to:
dS
(28)
d S zk 
zk .
h1

Projections of normal components L1 and L2 on the axis О1х1 are
equal:
L1 tan 
(37)
L1x1  L2 x1 
.
2
tan   1  tan 2 
or
P1 sin   tan 
(38)
L1x1  L2 x1 
.
tan 2   1  tan 2 

Thus, an elementary effort d Rz elasticity of the soil when
moving the elementary plane dF on the value z k will be equal:

dS
(29)
zk ,
h1
or, after substituting expression (27) into expression (29), we will
have:
c z tan  k d  d z
(30)
d Rz  1
zk .
h1 cos  k
d Rz  c1 d S zk  c1

For projections components F1 and F2 friction forces have the
following expressions:
(39)
F1x1  F2 x1  F1 cos  sin  ,
or, taking into account expressions (22) and (25), we will have:
1

F1x1  F2 x1   f H cos   sin  t  f P1  sin   
2



Then equivalent Rz of the specified distributed load will be
equal to::



(40)

t   2k ,  2k  1   , k  0,1, 2,...

c1 z tan  k d  d z
(31)
zk .
h1cos  k
0 0
After integration we will get:
c  h sin  z
Rz  1 1 2 k k .
(32)
cos  k
We consider analytically vibrations of the root in the soil
together with the fixation point О in the longitudinal-vertical plane
at the first stage of its vibratory removal. These vibrations are
progressive, so it is enough to study the vibrations of a single point
of the root crop, for example, the fixation point. Since the root
vegetable is still firmly connected with the soil, which has the
appropriate elastic damping properties, it will vibrate together with
the surrounding soil, which is below the cutting edges of the
ploughshare is impermeable. Denote the mass of this soil by ms.,
then its weight G s . will be equal Gs. = ms.g, where g – the
acceleration of gravity. Since we consider this process at a
symmetrical delight of the root of the working body, then for the
assembly of the system of differential equations describing this
oscillatory process, we use our developed equivalent scheme of
interaction of the root with the working body, shown in Fig. 1.
In vector form, this differential equation will look like
this:
 mk  ms.  a  N1  N2  L1  L2  F1  F2 
(33)
 E1  E2  Gk  Gs.  Rz1  Rx1 ,
Rz  



 sin  K1 max  sin  t   cos   sin  ,

h1 2



and

F1x1  F2 x1  f P1 sin 3   cos  ,

t   2k  1  , 2k  ,

k  1,2,...

(41)

Projections of components E1 and E2 of the friction forces on the
axis О1х1 are equal:
(42)
E1x1  E2 x1  E1 cos  ,
or, taking into account expressions (23) and (26) we will have:
1

E1x1  E2 x1   f H cos   sin  t  f P1  sin   
2






 cos  K1 max sin  t   cos  ,

t   2k ,  2k  1   ,

(43)

k  0,1, 2,...

and

1
f P1 sin 2  cos  ,
2
t   2k  1  , 2k  , k  1,2,...
E1x1  E2 x1 

(44)

The force R x1 projected on the axis Ох1 in full size. It is
defined according to the following expression:
c h12 sin  k
Rx1 
x1.
(45)
2cos 2  k
where c – coefficient of elastic deformation of the soil (the
ratio of the first Winkler coefficient to the contact area), N∙m–3.
Projections of normal components N1 and N 2 on the axis
О1z1 are equal:
N1  tan 
(46)
N1z1  N2 z1 
,
2
tan   1  tan 2 

where a – acceleration of the root (point О).
To conduct a detailed analysis of this oscillatory process, we
write the vector equation (33) in the projections on the axis of the
Cartesian coordinate system О1x1y1z1. It should be noted that since
the projections of normal reactions Nі, Li (i = 1, 2) of the work
surfaces А1В1С1 and А2В2С2 on the axis О1у1 equal in values and
oppositely directed, the specified oscillatory process actually occurs
in the plane x1О1z1 (with symmetric capture), and therefore the
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or:

N1z1  N2 z1 

Qzb.1 cos   tan 
tan 2   1  tan 2 

.

Projections of normal components L1 and L2 on the axis О1z1 are
equal:
L1 tan 
(48)
L1z1  L2 z1 
,
tan 2   1  tan 2 
or:
P1 sin   tan 
(49)
L1z1  L2 z1 
.
tan 2   1  tan 2 





(51)

t   2k ,  2k  1  , k  0,1,2,...
Expression (51) can be represented as follows:
F1z1  F2 z1  fP1 sin 2  sin  ,

t   2k  1  , 2k  ,

(52)

k  1,2,...

x1  0,
z1  0,
However, if we make some assumptions, the system of
differential equations (53) can be reduced to a system of linear
differential equations, which greatly simplifies the solution of this
system of differential equations.
In the first approximation, we assume that for a short period of
time the vectors of friction forces FK1 and FK2 maintain a constant

Projections of components E1 and E2 friction forces on the
axis О1z1 are equal to zero on any segment, i.e. E1z1  E2 z1  0.
The force projected on the axis О1z1 in full size. It is the main
regenerative force in this oscillating process.
Substituting the above expressions into a system of
differential equations (34), we obtain the following system of
differential equations:

 mk  ms.  х1 

2Qzb.1 cos  tan 
tan 2   1  tan 2 



2 P1 sin  tan 
tan 2   1  tan 2 





  f H cos  sin  t  2 f P1 sin   sin  K1 max sin  t   
 cos  sin    f H cos  sin  t  2 f P1 sin   





 cos  K1 max sin  t   cos  

 mk  ms.  z1 

c h12 sin  k
х1 ,
2cos 2  k

2Qzb.1 cos  tan 
tan   1  tan 
2

2





2 P1 sin  tan 
tan 2   1  tan 2 



  f H cos  sin  t  2 f P1 sin   sin  K1 max sin  t   
 sin   Gk  Gгр. 

c1 h1 sin  k z1
,
cos 2  k

(54)

It is obvious that the system of differential equations (54)
describes the process of extracting the root crop from the soil by an
ordinary ploughshare digger due to the translational motion of the
digger under the action of driving forces P1 and P2 at direct contact
of a root crop with working surfaces of plowshares.
Since the system of differential equations (53) is nonlinear, it
can be solved only by approximate numerical methods using a PC
under given initial conditions.
The initial conditions for the systems of differential equations
(53) and (54) are written as follows.
At t = 0:
(55)
x1  0,
z1  0,

F1z1  F2 z1   0,5 f H cos  sin  t  f P1 sin   
 sin  K1 max sin  t   sin  ,

tan 2   1  tan 2 

t   2k  1  , 2k  , k  1, 2,...

Projections of components F1 and F2 friction forces on the axis
О1z1 are equal:
(50)
F1z1  F2 z1  F1 sin  ,
or:

2 P1 sin  tan 


 2 f P1 sin 3  cos   


c h12 sin  k

 f P1 sin 2  cos  
х1 ,
2
2cos  k


2 P1 sin  tan 
 2 f P1 sin 2  sin   
 mk  ms.  z1 

tan 2   1  tan 2 


c  h sin  z
Gk  Gs.  1 1 2 k 1 ,

cos  k


 mk  ms.  х1 

(47)

direction, i.e. the angle between the vector FK1 min and FK1 constant












 (53)










and equal to

 K max
1

2

, similarly the angle between the vector FK2 min

and FK2 constant and equal to

K

max

, and

K

max



K

max

2
.
2
2
2
After the transformation of the system of equations (53) and
taking into account the above assumptions, after some
transformations we obtain the following systems of differential
equations:


c h 2 sin 
cos  tan 
 f cos 2  
 mk  ms.  х1  1 2 k х1   2
2
2cos  k

 tan   1  tan 


  K1 max

  K1 max

 sin  sin 
    f cos  cos  cos 
   

2
2







  K1 max
 
2 P1 sin  tan 
H sin  t 
 2 fP1 cos  sin 
  
tan 2   1  tan 2 
 2
 

  K max

 sin 2   fP1 cos  1    sin 2 ,

 2

 (56)


c  h sin 
cos  tan 


 mk  ms.  z1  1 1 2 k z1   2

cos  k
 tan   1  tan 2 




 K max

f
2 P1 sin  tan 
 sin 2 sin  1     H sin  t 
 

2
tan 2   1  tan 2 
 2
 


  K1 max

2 fP1 sin  sin  sin 
     mk  ms.  g ,

 2


 t   2k ,  2k  1   , k  0,1,2,...,

t   2k ,  2k  1   , k  0,1, 2,...
Because on the segment t   2k  1  , 2k  , k  1,2,...,
the forces Qzb.1 and Qzb.2 do not act on the root (the working body
moves down), they are not included in the system of equations (54).
Thus, the obtained systems of differential equations describe
the process of extracting root crops from the soil in the first stage in
two cases: when the working body moves upwards, carrying out
direct symmetrical capture of a root crop and when the working
body moves downwards and on a root crop the disturbing force
does not operate (system (54)).

or:
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c h12 sin  k
х1 
2cos 2  k

2 P1 sin  taN 



tan   1  tan  

2 fP1 sin 3  cos   fP1 sin 2 cos  ,


c1 h1 sin  k
2 P1 sin  tan 
(57)
z1 

 mk  ms  z1 
2
2
2
cos  k
tan   1  tan  

2 f P1 sin 2 sin    mk  ms  g ,


 t    2k  1  , 2k  , k  1, 2,...


Systems of equations (56), (57) are systems of linear
differential equations of the second order with constant coefficients
with the right part. The system of differential equations (56)
describes the free and forced oscillations of the root crop (its
attachment point O) along the axes О1x1 and О1z1 together with the
surrounding soil of the root at the first stage of extraction. The
system of differential equations (57) describes the movement of the
root crop in the direction of the axes О1x1 and О1z1 in the absence of
an outrageous force, that is, when the working body moves down.
Thus, we have replaced the systems of nonlinear differential
equations (53), (54), which can be solved only by approximation of
numerical methods, with systems of linear differential equations
(56), (57), which are somewhat approximate, but they can be solved
in quadrature, getting the analytical dependencies describing the
oscillatory process of the root at the first stage of extraction.

 mk  ms.  х1 

2
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4. Conclusions
The equation of shock interaction of the vibrating digging
working body with the body of the sugar beet root crop fixed in the
soil is made. Based on the equation of shock interaction, the shock
pulse and the maximum shock force that occur during this
interaction are determined.
From the conditions of non-damage of root crops the
expression for determination of admissible frequency of
fluctuations of the vibrating digging working body taking into
account its design parameters and translational speed of movement
of the beet harvester is received. Using different values of the
translational speed, it is possible to plot the frequency of
oscillations of the vibrating digging working body from the
translational speed of the beet harvester based on the conditions of
non-damage to the bodies of roots.
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APPLICATION OF RECYCLED PLASTICS
IN TRIBOSYSTEMS OF SEEDING MACHINES
ПРИМЕНЕНИЕ РЕЦИКЛИНГА ПЛАСТИКОВ
В ТРИБОСИСТЕМАХ ПОСЕВНОЙ ТЕХНИКИ
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Abstract: A technology has been developed for the modernization of seeding machines with polymer
composite plastics using secondary polymers (for example, polyethylene) and the introduction of colloidal
graphite. For optimal operation of the developed parts, the forces in the joints of the tribosystems of the seeding
machines are determined. The redesigned hinges do not require the use of lubricants.
Thus, the article solves the problem of recycling recycled polyethylene and reducing operating costs for
maintenance of seeding complexes.
KEYWORDS: RECYCLING, POLYMER COMPOSITE, TRIBOSYSTEM, SEEDING MACHINE.
машин использовать детали, полученные в результате
рециклинга, т.е. вторичной переработки уже бывших в
употреблении. Одним из наиболее распространенных
полимеров, как говорилось выше, является полиэтилен.
Используя вторичный модифицированный полиэтилен, можно
решить техническую и экологическую задачу, так как срок
использования деталей, изготовленных из этих материалов,
достигает 4 года. Таким образом, срок возвращения на
дальнейшую переработку существенно возрастает (в
сравнении, например, с упаковочными или облицовочными
материалами, полученными на основе рециклинга полимеров).

1. Introduction
Потребление промышленных и бытовых полимеров и
изделий из них постоянно возрастает во всем мире. Вместе с
тем, возрастает и количество отходов. Учитывая то, что период
разложения разных полимеров составляет от нескольких лет до
400 лет, сегодня проблема переработки и утилизации
пластиков приобрела глобальный характер и является
проблемой мирового масштаба. Это касается и Украины.
Ежегодно в Украине продуцируется около 6 миллионов тонн
отходов
из
пластиков,
из
которых
наиболее
распространенными являются полиэтилен, полипропилен,
полистирол, полиэтилентерефталат и другие [1]. В общем
объеме отходов доля полиэтиленов разных марок составляет до
14,5 % [1].
Вместе с тем известно, что технический уровень
современной сельскохозяйственной техники напрямую связан с
количеством используемых конструкционных пластиков.
Выход Украины из ряда соглашений по СНГ стал толчком к
переориентированию рынка машиностроения, в том числе и
сельскохозяйственного,
с
более
низкокачественного
восточного (например, Российская Федерация, Казахстан) на
Европейский рынок с более высокими современными
требованиями к изделиям. Поэтому, сельскохозяйственное
машиностроение сегодня более интенсивно внедряет
инновационные решения, нежели до 2014 года. Так, например,
посевные комплексы украинского производства Turbosem
(предприятие
«Союз-Спецтехника»)
нашли
широкое
применение в Молдове, Литве, Румынии, Болгарии. Один из
наиболее крупных украинских производителей посевной и
почвообрабатывающей техники Публичное Акционерное
Общество «Elvorti» экспортирует технику в Болгарию,
Румынию, Польшу, Словакию, Латвию, Литву и другие страны.
Продукция постоянно совершенствуется, отвечая высоким
требованиям европейского рынка.
Разработанная
нами
технология
использования
углепластиков в параллелограммном механизме посевных
комплексов [2] сегодня успешно реализована на изделиях
многих производителей: John Deere, Grait Plains, Horsch и др.
[3].
После наработки от 10 до 20 тысяч гектар (или в среднем
около 4 лет эксплуатации) модернизированные с применением
разработанной технологии посевные комплексы стали
возвращаться на повторную модернизацию. Возникла идея в
технологии восстановления посевных и почвообрабатывающих

2. Постановка проблемы
Зная силовые нагрузки в параллелограммных механизмах
рассмотренной техники, представляет научный и практический
интерес
создания
технологии
их
модернизации
с
использованием рециклинга полимеров.
Цель настоящей работы – исследование технологии
переработки и прочностных свойств полимеров при их
рециклинге.
Для достижения поставленной цели необходимо решить
следующие задачи:
- методом экструзии получить ненаполненный вторичный
полиэтилен;
- таким же методом получить наполненный графитом
полимерный композит на основе полиэтилена;
- провести лабораторные исследования по испытаниям на
ударную вязкость;
- изготовить экспериментальные детали трибосопряжений
параллелограммного механизма посевного комплекса.

3. Методы исследований
Для испытаний использовался полиэтилен марки PND 33300 и графит смазочный ГС-1.
Первичный и вторичный полиэтилены, а также
наполненный графитом композит в виде гранул получали с
помощью экструзии на экспериментальном шнековом
экструдере (см. фото), имеющем 6 зон нагрева, шнек,
диаметром 45 мм, охлаждающую ванну и измельчитель.
Образцы для исследования на ударную вязкость
полученных материалов, размерами 4×6×50 мм, получали
методом литья под давлением при температуре литья 190 °С, а
графитопласта – 200 °С и давлении 13 МПа. Режим
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изготовления был выбран на основе известных рекомендаций
по литью под давлением полиэтиленов.
Ударную вязкость определяли с помощью копра КМ-0,4
по методу Шарпи согласно ГОСТ 4647-80.
Этот параметр был выбран, как один из наиболее
чувствительных как к технологии переработки, так и к
условиям эксплуатации с динамическими нагрузками.

обслуживание шарниров, как правило – это смазка и контроль
люфтов (зазоров). Только в посевном комплексе Turbosem II
19-60 предусмотрено 240 точек смазывания через каждые 48
часов. За один сезон эксплуатации в почву попадает от 20 кг
пластических масел и больше от одной машины.

2
1

Рис. 1 – Расчетная схема параллелограммного механизма
посевного комплекса Turbosem II 19-60
Согласно разработанной технологии модернизации в
указанных узлах используются детали, изготовленные из
углепластиков на основе полиамида 6: УПА-6-30 и УПА-6-40.
Применение этих материалов способствовало ликвидации
обслуживания параллелограммных механизмов вообще.
Пластические масла не используются и, соответственно,
уменьшено загрязнение почв. Необходимо лишь проводить
контроль люфтов в начале и после посевного сезона. Ударная
вязкость указанных углепластиков находится в пределах 35...41
кДж/м2.
Ударная вязкость а, исследуемых нами полиэтиленов и
графитопласта также находится в этих пределах (рис.2).

Фото. Общий вид экспериментального экструдера.
В бункер 1 загружали полиэтилен, а в бункер 2 – графит. С
помощью дозаторов регулировали подачу, а технологические
температуры контролировали в зонах нагрева (табл.1).
Управление процессом осуществляли с помощью пульта 3.
Таким образом, получали композит с 5 масс. % содержания
графита.
Таблица 1 – Температуры в зонах нагрева
1
2
3
4
5
Зоны нагрева
Температура, °ﹾС
125 150 175 200 210

а, кДж/м2
41
40,5
40
39,5
39
38,5
38
37,5
37
36,5

6
220

Видео получения композита методом экструзии можно
просмотреть с помощью QR-кода ниже:

40,4

38,3
37,9

Исходный

Экструдированный

Наполненный
графитом

Рис. 2 – Ударная вязкость исследуемых материалов.
Более того, ведение графита в структуру вторичного
полиэтилена способствовало его модификации, и ударная
вязкость незначительно возросла (+ 5 %). Возрастание этого
показателя свидетельствует об эффекте армирования графитом
структуры полиэтилена.
При ремонте бывших в употреблении сеялок или
модернизации новых необходимо строго соблюдать размерную
цепь в сборке. Поэтому, полученные заготовки (рис. 3)
подвергались механической обработке и были установлены на
испытания на посевной комплекс John Deere 1895. Детаои
переданы на полевые испытания. Установлено, что на один
такой посевной комплекс используется 8,5 кг вторичного
полиэтилена, а на Turbosem II 19-60 – 17,2.

4. Решение рассматриваемой задачи
Ранее [5] было установлено, что максимальная нагрузка в
шарнирах (трибосистемах) параллелограммных механизмов
посевных комплексов семейства Turbosem II составляет 2377
Н, а минимальная не превышает 690 Н. В посевных комплексах
John Deere 1890 и 1895 эти нагрузки еще меньше. Расчѐтная
схема и методика, изложена в [5] применима ко всем посевным
комплексам
и
почвообрабатывающим
машинам,
оборудованных параллелограммным механизмом (рис. 1).
Конструкции этих механизмов серийных машин всех фирмпроизводителей
предусматривают
систематическое
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Исходя из масштабов производства в пределах Украины
только указанных машин, использование вторичных пластиков
в их конструкциях находится в пределах 20…25 тонн в год. С
увеличением номенклатуры машин и расширения географии,
использование материалов достигнет до 80 тонн в год только в
данном сегменте.

4. Изготовлены экспериментальные изделия 403к для
посевного комплекса John Deere-1895 переданы на полевые
испытания.
5. Указано, что объем рециклинга вторичного
полиэтилена в Украине при успешно реализации данной
технологии составит от 20 тонн в год.
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Рис.3. Экспериментальные заготовки из полученного
графитопласта для детали 403к (John Deere-1895).

5. Заключение
1. Показано, что доля использованного полиэтилена в
объеме общих отходов в Украине составляет 14,5%.
2. На основе разработанной авторами технологии
использования
углепластиков
в
параллелограммных
механизмах посевной и почвообрабатывающей техники
применить модифицированный графитом композит на основе
отходов из полиэтилена.
3. Полученные лабораторные результаты ударной
вязкости ненаполненных полиэтиленов (37,9 и 38,3 кДж/м2) и
графитопласта
(40,4)
позволяют
сделать
вывод
о
целесообразности проведения полевых испытаний.
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Investigation of the power interaction of the ploughshare digger working body with the soil
and sugar beet root for the conditions of its vibratory digging
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Abstract. the basic principles of the theory of interaction of the vibrating digging working body with the body of the root crop fixed in the
soil at vibrating digging of sugar beets are developed. The force interaction of ploughshare diggers with the soil is considered in the work.
The values of normal soil reactions acting on the ploughshare of the excavating working body are determined, which, when vibrating in the
longitudinal-vertical plane, can dig out the bodies of sugar beet roots from the soil. Based on the obtained equations describing this process,
the prerequisites for finding the kinematic and structural parameters of the excavating working body are developed.
KEY WORDS: WEDGE THEORY, VIBRATION DIGGING OF ROOT CROPS, NORMAL REACTION, PARAMETERS OF DIGGING
ORGAN
support q . On the other hand, forces Pxi , Pyi , Pzi act directly on

1. Introduction

this part of the root, ( i = 1, 2), which are transmitted from the work
surfaces of the wedges, where the corresponding forces arise
Pxi , Pyi , Pzi , ( i = 1, 2).

Vibratory digging of sugar beet roots has become widespread
in many beet-growing countries. It has a number of advantages over
other methods of excavation. Therefore, this technological process
requires a detailed analytical study and further development of
advanced vibrating excavations. When performing any
technological process, the necessary conditions are to ensure
productivity, reduce energy consumption and improve the quality of
the technological process. With regard to beet harvesters, a
necessary condition for ensuring the quality of the technological
process is, first of all, non-damage of roots during their digging. It
is quite obvious that the greatest probability of damage to the roots
exists in the presence of shock interaction of the working body of
the beet harvester with the body of the root, fixed in the soil.
Therefore, there is a need to investigate the theoretically specified
shock interaction and on the basis of the results to determine the
kinematic and structural parameters of the excavating working
bodies from the conditions of non-damage of roots during their
vibrational excavation.

Fig. 1 shows each of these forces acting from the working
surfaces of the plowshares with the corresponding index. Thus, the
forces acting from the working surface A1B1C1 on the soil layer,
marked with index 1 – Px1 , Py1 , Pz1 , and forces acting directly on
the root from this surface – Px1 , Py1 , Pz1 . Forces acting on the soil
layer from the work surface A2 B2C2 marked with index 2 –
Px 2 , Py 2 , Pz 2 , and forces acting directly on the root from this

surface, respectively – Px2 , Py2 , Pz2 . The action of these forces on
the root is determined by their formation on the working surfaces of
wedges and the nature of transmission in the deformed layer of soil.
The force of the bonds with the soil is designated as R , it is
conditionally located on the axis of the root and is directed in the
general case vertically downwards, but at direct extraction of a root
from soil it can be laid out along the corresponding axes of
coordinates (on fig. 1 it is presented by projections Rx and Rz ).

2. Preconditions and means for resolving the
problem
Fundamental theoretical studies of the process of vibratory
digging of roots were carried out in [1] - [7]. However, the
interaction of the vibrating digging organ with the body of the root
crop fixed in the soil is not considered here. Only in [8] and [9] are
some experimental results of the shock interaction of the pendulum
copier with the root head. In this paper, the interaction of the
vibrating digging organ at the moment of its meeting with the body
of the root crop, ie at the moment of simultaneous impact of both
plowshares on the root crop, is investigated.

3. Results and discussion
Consider the force interaction of ploughshare diggers with the
soil, using the basic provisions [1]. For this purpose we will make
the power scheme on which we will represent an element of a soil
layer KL , inside which, in the center, is the root, which is
approximated by a body having a conical shape (Fig. 1). Under the
action of soil support forces, which are presented in the form of
evenly distributed intensity load q , layer element KL is in the
channel of the ploughshare digger between its working surfaces and
is consistently compressed at translational movement of the digger.
The force of soil support, which is transmitted directly to the root, is
denoted as Q . In the soil layer KL there is a stressful state, which
is due to the action of normal forces N and friction forces F at the
points of his contacts K and L with the working surfaces of
wedges. As a result on the part of the root that is inside the layer
KL , (the lower part of the root remains trapped in the undeformed
layer of soil) the force Q , acts, which is due to the forces of soil

Fig. 1. Interaction of the ploughshare digging working body with
the soil and sugar beet root
We will define these forces. In general, as shown in Fig. 2, a, b,
c, forces Pxi , Pyi , Pzi (i = 1, 2) in vector form will be equal to:
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their installation in relation to the direction of movement, speed of
translational movement, etc.
Consider further the effect of angles  ,  and  on the forces

for the plane A1B1C1 :
Px1  N x1  Fx1 ,
Py1  N y1  Fy1 ,

(1)

values Pxi , Pyi , Pzi (i = 1, 2), which form the pressure of the

Pz1  N z1  Fz1.

working plane of the wedge on the soil layer and on the root crop.
Consider this on the example of one of the planes of the
ploughshare, assuming that the second plane will be similar. As you
can see from Fig. 2.2, a, at the point of contact L there is a normal
reaction N 2 , which can be represented as projections on the

similarly for the plane A2 B2C2 :
Px 2  N x 2  Fx 2 ,
Py 2  N y 2  Fy 2 ,

(2)

corresponding coordinate axes – N x 2 , N y 2 , N z 2 . If you find these

Pz 2  N z 2  Fz 2 .

where N xi , N yi , N zi , (i = 1,2) – normal reactions of working

projections of the normal reaction, it is possible to find the force of
friction F2 , which can also be represented as projections on the

surfaces of wedges in projections on corresponding axes of

same coordinate axes – Fx 2 , Fy 2 , Fz 2 (fig. 2, b).

coordinates; Fxi , Fyi , Fzi , (i = 1,2) – the forces of friction of the

We find further the values of the forces N xi , N yi , N zi , which
are directed along the corresponding coordinate axes and depend on
the direction of the force vector itself N i ( i  1, 2 ). But we will
make analytical expressions at once for two planes of the digger.
For the plane A1B1C1 they will be equal:

soil layer against the working surfaces of the wedges are also in
projections on the corresponding coordinate axes.
We will analyze the action of each of the forces included in
expressions (1) and (2) and form an effort that transmitted directly
to the root. Thus, the vertical forces from blade surfaces Pz1 and

^

^

N x1  N1 cos  x, N1  , N y1  N1 cos  y, N1  ,

Pz2 try to squeeze the root out of the soil (especially that part of it

^

N z1  N1 cos  z , N1  .

that is pinched in the soil); horizontal transverse forces Py1 and Py2

(3)

For the plane A2 B2C2 in accordance:

also try to squeeze the root, like a wedge-shaped body from the
ground. Horizontal forces Px1 and Px2 (in Fig. 2.1 they are marked

^

^

N x 2  N 2 cos  x, N 2  , N y 2  N 2 cos  y, N 2  ,

as the total force Px1,2 ), acting in the direction of the ploughshare

^

N z 2  N 2 cos  z , N 2  ,

digger, together with the force Q also try to push the root out of the

(4)

soil, but the direction of the force Q is opposite to the digger
movement. However, depending on soil properties and other
factors, the strength of the support Q may be insignificant, and
then Px1,2  Q , and the root will move forward under the action of

where cos  x, Ni  , cos  y, Ni  , cos  z, Ni  – guides cosines of the

horizontal force Rг  Px1,2  Q , from which it is possible to break

Now we find the dependence of these guide cosines on the
angles  ,  and  , which determine the construction parameters

^

^

^

force vector N i (i = 1,2).

off the root in the area of its pinching in the undeformed layer of
soil. Therefore, the quality of work of ploughshare diggers will be
in the case of creating a significant amount of effort by the digger
Pzi and Pyi and, conversely, small values of forces Pxi .

of the ploughshare digger. To do this, denote by ai , bi and ci ,
( i = 1,2), segments of coordinate axes that cut off the working
faces of the wedges. And for the plane A1B1C1 it will be the
segments a1, b1, c1 ; for the plane A2 B2C2  a2 , b2 , c2 . Then the
coordinates of the three points of each plane of the wedges ( A1B1C1
and A2 B2C2 ) in the adopted coordinate system Oxyz will be
respectively equal:
AA
x A1  a1; y A1   1 2 ; z A1  0;
2
A1 A2
xB1  0; yB1  
; z B1  c1;
2
 A A 

xC1  0; yC1    1 2   b1  ; zC1  0;
 2 

(5)
A1 A2
x A 2  a2 ; y A 2 
; z A 2  0;
2
A1 A2
xB 2  0; yB 2 
; z B 2  c2 ;
2
 AA 
xC 2  0; yC 2   1 2   b2 ; zC 2  0.
 2 
We use the basic provisions of analytical geometry [2] and, on
the basis of (5), we make the equations of planes A1B1C1 and

а
b
c
Fig. 2. Scheme of forces acting on one of the wedges of the
ploughshare digging body:
а – normal component N 2 and its projections on the coordinate
axis; b –friction force F2 and its projections on the coordinate axis;
c – the total forces transmitted from the surface of the wedge:
Px 2 , Py 2 , Pz 2 .

A2 B2C2 in the form of such determinants:

Values and directions of forces N i and Fi , which determine
the forces Pxi , Pyi , Pzi , (i= 1, 2), depend on many factors: the
properties and condition of the soil, the value of root-to-soil bond
forces R , geometrical parameters of digger wedges and angles of
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x A1  a1
A1B1C1 :

b1

0

 a1

0

c1

 y A2 

 a2

 b2

 a2

0

Since the found values of projections of the normal
components of the working surfaces of the wedges, that is, the
ability to determine other forces transmitted from them to the
ground layer and directly to the root.
Thus, the values of normal soil reactions, which act on the
ploughshares of the digging working body, have been determined.
When providing vibrations in the longitudinal-vertical plane, the
bodies of sugar beet roots may dig out of the soil.

z A1

a1

x A 2  a2
A2 B2C2 :

A1 A2
2

y A1 

A1 A2
2

 0;

(6)
z A2

4. Conclusions

 0.

0

The basic principles of the theory of interaction of the vibrating
digging working body with the body of the root crop fixed in the
soil at vibrating digging of sugar beets are developed.
The values of normal soil reactions acting on the ploughshare
of the excavating working body are determined, which, when
vibrating in the longitudinal-vertical plane, can dig out the bodies of
sugar beet roots from the soil.

c2

From fig. 1 we see that the values of the corresponding
segments ai , bi , ci , (i = 1,2) on the corresponding coordinate axes
will be equal to:
b
b
b
a1  1 ; a2   2 ; c1  1 ;
tan 
tan 
tan 
(7)
 A A  C1C2  .
b
c2   2 ; b1  b2  1 2
tan 
2
If we reveal the obtained determinants (6), we have the
following equations of the surfaces of the wedges of the
ploughshare digger:
AA 

A1B1C1 :  x A1  a1  b1c1  0  0   y A1  1 2  
2 


 0    a1     a1   c1    z A1   a1   0  b1   a1   0,
A2 B2C2 :

 xA2  a2   b2   c2  0  0    y A2 
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After substitution (7) in (8) and the corresponding
transformations, we find the equation of the working planes of the
ploughshare. They are as follows:
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(9)
2
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2
It is known that for vectors normal to the planes expressed by
equations (9) and (10), the guide cosines will have the following
values:
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Now, if we substitute (11) in (3) and (4), we obtain the
values of the projections of the normal components of the forces N i
( i = 1, 2) of the surfaces of the wedges on the corresponding
coordinate axes. For the plane A1B1C1 :
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Technologies for soil surface maintenance in perennials
Ivan Mortev
Institute of Soil Science, Agro-Technology and Plant Protection “Nikola Pushkarov", Sofia, Bulgaria

Summary: Perennials are an important strategic sector for agriculture in Bulgaria. In order to obtain good results from their cultivation, a
scientifically based system for the maintenance of the soil surface is needed. Existing technologies have been analyzed to support the
selection of an appropriate soil maintenance system. The size of the agricultural holdings in Bulgaria for the most widespread perennial
plantations, which are the vineyards and are substantiated by economically expedient technologies and machines for soil cultivation suitable
for the majority of the agricultural producers, is analyzed. The advantages and disadvantages of the technologies and the machines for their
realization are presented.
KEY WORDS: PERENNIALS, TILLAGE MACHINES.
management technologies and they are suitable for intensive
permanent plantings.
Areas with fruit, nuts and berry plantations in agricultural
holdings
in 2018 they occupy 68.3 thousand hectares. 39.8
thousand hectares were harvested. The produced production of
fruits is 228.5 thousand tons. In 2018, 88% of the fruit-bearing areas
occupied by fruit, nutl and berry plantations were harvested. Due to
climatic and other reasons, about 12% of the fruit-bearing areas
with fruit species are not harvested. The total harvested areas in
2018 are 7.8% more than in 2017. The largest share is occupied by
cherries - 25.2%, followed by plums and junipers - 18.5%.
According to the structure of agriculture in Bulgaria in
2016. from 201014 agricultural holdings 23966 specialize in the
cultivation of perennials
The preferred tillage is plowing or hoeing, applied to 71%
of the area under orchards. Chemical decontamination is applied to
3% of the areas, mainly cherries, apples, plums and peaches.
Mixed perennials - the item unites mixed plantations of fruit
species. The minimum area is 500 m2 (0.05 hectares), if the area is
smaller refer to isolated trees or family garden according to the
environment. Their area decreased by 6.0%.
The vineyards are the other main group of perennials,
according to Agrostatistics [1] in our country 59 991ha vineyards
from 45 179 farms are cultivated. The characteristics of the
vineyards are shown in Fig. 1A depending on the number of farms
and Fig. 1B depending on the size of the cultivated areas. It can be
seen that 2/3 of the vineyards have an area of over 10 hectares on
average 3 hectares and in the other groups they are 5-10%.

Introduction
A significant part of agricultural production is obtained
from perennial crops. In order to obtain quality products, it is
necessary to create conditions for the development of cultivated
crops [2,3,4]. One of the most important measures to create
favorable conditions for perennials is the maintenance of the soil
surface. Perennials occupy a certain area for a long period of time
and the maintenance of the soil surface is difficult compared to
annual crops. The repeated passages of the machine-tractor units
compact the soil and destroy its structure [5,6,7,8], which requires
an analytical study of the technologies and machines for supporting
the soil surface in the inter-rows of the permanent crops.

Modern trend of Bulgarian agriculture and
importance of perennials
In recent years, there has been a tendency to reduce the
number of agricultural producers and at the same time increase the
area of agricultural enterprises. This concentrates agricultural
production in a small number of producers who work with highly
productive equipment, mainly grain production and industrial crops.
The share of intensive crops is low, most of which are perennials.
Stimulating these sectors could partially solve the employment
problem, rural depopulation and other social problems. Selfproduced and semi-market farms account for almost 90% of those
employed in agriculture. The main number of farms are small, up to
10 decares, but they cultivate a very small part of the land. Much of
the land is cultivated by a small number of farmers. The number of
large farms in the typical mountainous and semi-mountainous areas
is small, where the arable land is smaller and on sloping terrains,
which are more difficult to unite, consolidate and apply modern

A) According to the number of farms

B) According to the size of the cultivated areas

FIG. 1. Distribution of vineyard farms in Bulgaria
The distribution of the areas depending on the age is shown in fig. 2. Most farms 89% grow old vineyards over 30 years. FIG. 2A.
Regarding the areas, 69% of the post office is occupied with vineyards of 30 and more years fig.2B.
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A) According to the number of farms

B) According to the size of the cultivated areas

FIG. 2. Age structure of the vineyards in Bulgaria
All this shows the need for cost-effective technologies and high-productivity tillage machines suitable for most farmers.
.
the soil structure is destroyed, the porosity and water available to
Importance of soil treatment in perennials
plants are reduced, the soil is depleted of organic matter and highly
Soil treatment improves the physical, water and air
dusty. The compacted soil cannot return to its original structural
properties of the surface soil layer, thus creating favorable
condition even after 30 years, and the cultivation of the tracks up to
conditions for the development of trees and helping to increase their
0.40-0.45 m has no effect. The reduced water permeability caused
resistance to pests [3]. Through the main tillage the plant remains
by the degradation processes due to the long-term maintenance of
and weeds are buried and thus the process of leaf mass
the soil in black fallow is often found in orchards. The roots of the
mineralization is activated and limits the infectious background
trees do not have access to the compacted soil volume under the
from scabs on apple and pear, gray and brown spots on pear, white
tracks, as well as to the most nutrient-rich surface soil layer.
rust on stone species, gnomoniosis on apricot, mushroom ball and
Maintenance in black fallow requires special preparation of the soil
others. The process of mineralization begins in the fall, but along
surface before harvesting, especially if the production is harvested
with lowering the temperature and freezing of the soil, it gradually
mechanically.
subsides. When the main treatment is carried out with deepeners,
Herbicide fallow This technology is only applicable to
the arable layer is deepened, creating conditions for the
fruit species with a crown located above the ground in the case of
development of the root system of the trees. The increase of
shrubby plantations. Weed control in plantations is carried out
temperatures during the early spring period, together with the spring
entirely through herbicide treatments. It greatly reduces the risk of
vegetation treatments, activate the mineralization process and lead
soil compaction in depth. The roots have the opportunity to develop
to a reduction of the primary inoculum for the new vegetation
in the fertile surface soil layer; the effect of fertilization also
period.
increases. Harvesting is facilitated. Due to the loss of tillage,
Proper treatment protects the soil from water and wind
surface irrigation is possible only by flooding. For this purpose,
erosion, preserves soil moisture as it destroys soil capillaries and
however, the soil surface must be leveled before planting the trees.
reduces evaporation from them. The row spacing of perennials is
The use of herbicides is expensive. It is believed that after several
cultivated to a depth of 18-20 cm. Where possible, around the trunk
years of application the weeds will be suppressed and the
of the trees is dug to a depth of 8-10 cm. In this way mechanically
consumption of herbicides will decrease. However, some weed
destroy some of the wintering forms of a number of economically
species may be replaced by others resistant to certain herbicides.
important enemies, such as fruit octopuses, mining moths, fruit
Herbicides can adversely affect the biological activity of the soil.
wasps, cherry fly and others. Another part of them is exported to the
There is a risk of soil and water contamination. Absorption of water
soil surface, where they die from adverse weather conditions in
can be difficult due to compaction and crusting of the soil surface.
winter. The autumn tillage of the soil not only improves the aeration
When it rains, the water drops further destroy the soil structure. The
and destroys the wintering period of the pests, but also increases the
solar energy reflected from the bare soil surface increases the risk of
cold resistance of the fruit species. When weeds remain under the
burns.
trees, even if they are dry, the danger of frost is greater because the
Perennial turf. Sprinkler and micro-sprinkler systems
radiation of low temperatures from the soil to the crown of the trees
can
be
used
to maintain a durable turf of perennial grasses in
increases. Autumn cultivation is best done by plowing with
between rows, which is an effective means of preserving soil
inversion of the layer and deepening of the subsoil layer. and other
fertility. The role of perennial grassing against wind and water
plant residues, weed seeds are plowed deep if fertilizers are applied,
erosion is undeniable. As they grow, grass roots convert hard-tothey are also deep to be used intensively. The main tillage is carried
reach forms of phosphates and potassium into easily digestible ones.
out after the completion of all other agro-technical measures.
Decomposed cut grass and dead roots enrich the soil with organic
Technologies for maintaining the soil surface in
matter. The physical, chemical and water properties of the soil, as
perennials
well as their microbiological regime are improved. The root system
Each soil maintenance technology aims to provide all the
of the trees covers evenly the active soil layer, including the most
conditions described in the previous point, as well as to facilitate
humus-rich surface layer 0-20 cm. In cultural grassing the roots in
their cultivation practices. [4] In general, the systems are: black
the row spacing are twice as many as in black fallow. The mulching
fallow, herbicide fallow, perennial turf and inter-row cultivation
layer dissipates solar energy and protects the soil surface from
Black fallow Traditional for fruit growing system, which
overheating. Under irrigation conditions, grassing is an effective
consists of continuous tillage to control weeds and maintain soil
means of protecting the soil from gradual degradation and
moisture. The soil is cultivated to a depth of 15 cm four or five
compaction. The volume of additional turf water consumption
times during the growing season. It is suitable for all terrains and
varies from 6% to 50% of the irrigation rate, with higher values
ways of irrigation. Its main disadvantages are related to the
associated with sprinkling and lower values with micro-sprinkling.
preservation of soil fertility. With long-term irrigation and tillage,
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In addition to additional water, the grass needs additional
fertilization during grassing, at least in the first years after the
creation of turf. When placing the sprinklers, the micro-sprinklers
and the irrigation wings in the rows of the plantation, the control of
the weeds in the row is carried out through the periodic treatments
with herbicides. Mulching with foil on an artificial or textile basis is
sometimes used, which, in addition to suppressing weeds, allows
water from rainfall and irrigation, but prevents evaporation from the
soil surface. The row strip can also be kept free of weeds and
cultivation to avoid competition with the plantation. For this
purpose, its width must be in accordance with the type and age of
the plantations. Perennial turf should not include grasses that are
hosts for pests, diseases and nematodes on cultivated species. The
turf facilitates the mechanized collection of the production,
especially in the rainy days inherent in the autumn. It is necessary to
provide nitrogen fertilization for the grass, especially in the first
years after sowing. Maintaining perennial turf reduces the yield and
quality of the fruit, if it is not combined with an irrigation and
fertilization system.
Interrow crops. They are grown in between rows of
young plantations, where the crowns of the trees still cover a small
part of the soil surface, and it must be kept free of weeds anyway.
For this purpose, some annual forage grasses such as peas,
soybeans, turnips, green rye and cereal-legume mixtures are
recommended, which release the soil in the plantations early. It is
allowed to grow beans, early potatoes, peanuts, watermelons,
melons, pumpkins, mint, carrots, turnips, onions, garlic. According
to some authors, it is absolutely unacceptable to grow wheat, rye,
oats, corn, sunflower, poppy, sesame, rapeseed, tobacco, cotton,
hemp, flax and other crops that would compete with trees for water
and nutrients. However, the practice in the countries and regions of
modern agriculture shows that the cultivation of corn and cereals,
and probably all the others, can be successful if the needs of both
crops are met, which is not a problem with an irrigation system.
Perennials can also be used to compact other perennials, such as
walnuts, which bear fruit after several years. In the region of
Grenoble, France, raspberries are used for this purpose, and in the
Institute of Fruit Growing - Plovdiv, an experiment with peach is
being conducted and the results so far are positive. The limitations
in the choice of inter-row or compaction culture come rather from
the possibilities for combining cultural practices. For example, the
preparations used for plant protection treatments of the main
plantation may be contraindicated for the intermediate crop or the
time of spraying may coincide with its harvesting period. In any
case, leaving a clean line would restrict interspecific competition.

Conclusions
1. A significant part of agricultural production is obtained from
perennial crops, they are a strategically and economically important
branch of agriculture in Bulgaria.
2. In order to obtain quality production from perennials, it is
necessary to maintain favorable conditions for the development of
crops and this is achieved by maintaining the soil surface.
3. The maintenance of the soil surface in perennials is a
complex problem for which there are many solutions, it is the
subject of many studies and can not be solved unambiguously, it is
necessary to take into account all the features of crops, cultivation
technologies, natural and social factors and to choose a suitable
system for maintaining the soil surface according to the specific
conditions.
4. The size of agricultural holdings in Bulgaria shows the need
for economically viable technologies and machines for tillage with
high productivity suitable for most farmers.
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Combined system for maintaining the soil surface
There are options for maintaining the soil surface through several
systems, for example the row to be ground and the rows to be
treated, while the row can be covered or covered with black
polyethylene foil or other materials, plant residues, waste from the
woodworking industry and others. Inter-rows can be maintained
with intermediate crops or with green manure crops, with black or
herbicide fallow. There are many variants of systems for
maintaining the soil surface in perennials. This issue is complicated
and complex and cannot be solved unequivocally, so many factors
must be taken into account when deciding on the technique and
technologies for maintaining the soil surface in perennials.
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Машини за почвообработка при трайните насаждения.
Ivan Mortev
Institute of Soil Science, Agro-Technology and Plant Protection “Nikola Pushkarov", Sofia, Bulgaria
Резюме: Почвообработката в трайните насаждения е важно агротехническо мероприятие за получаване на добри резултати от
тяхното отглеждане. За подпомагане на избора за подходяща и качествена почвообработка са класирани и систематизирани
всички видове обработки и машни прилагани при трайните насаждения. Представени са всички предимства и недостатъци при
всички технологии и машини за тяхното реализиране. Основен акцент е поставен върху иновативните решения и новите патенти
на водещите фирми предлагащи земеделска техника в тази област.
КЛЮЧОВИ ДУМИ: ТРАЙНИ НАСАЖДЕНИЯ, МАШИНИ ЗА ПОЧВООБРАБОТКА.
Увод
Трайните насаждения са важен отрасъл на
земеделието в България. За получаване на качествена
продукция от тях е необходимо да се създадат благоприятни
условия за развитие на отглежданите култури[6,7].
Предпочитаната система за поддържне на почвената
повърхност е изораване или окопаване, приложена при 71% от
площите с овощни насаждения. Трайните насаждения заемат
определена територия дълъг период от време и поддържането
на почвената повърхност
е затруднено в сравнение с
едногодишните култури. Многократните преминавания на
машинно-тракторните агрегати уплътняват почвата и
разрушават нейната структура[2,3,9,10], което налага
аналитично изследване на технологиите и машините за
обработка на повчвената повърхност в трайните насаждения и
получаване на информация за цялостен подход при избора на
средства за механизация на почвообработките в трайните
насаждения съобразно условията на земеделските стопанства.
Почвообработките в трайните насаждения както и при
всички останали култури се делят на два основни вида основни
и повърхностни.
Основната обработка на почвата е най-трудоемката
енергонатоварена операция. В началото на механизацията на
земеделието тя се е извършавала и все още на някои места се
извършава с рало теглено от животинска сила. Някои трайни
насаждения са разположени на недостъпни места за трактори и
големи машини, най често това са планиниски райони там все
още се извършват почвообработки с животни, коне, катъри,
волове и магарета това са много малка част от трайните
насажения. Най-често основната почвообработка се извършва с
машинно тракторен агрегат който се състои от трактор и плуг с
дясно обръщаща отметателна дъска фиг.1. Той обръща почвата
само надясно. Основната работа за обръщането на почвения
слой извършва отметателната дъска. Използват се няколко
основни вида отметателна дъска: винтова, полувинтова,
цилиндрична и културна. Вида на отметателната дъска
определя качеството на обръщане и разтрошаване на почвения
слой[1,5]. Даден машинно тракторен агрегат се оборудва с
няколко работни органа в зависимост от мощността на
трактора, предвидената дълбочина за извършване на оранта и
показателите на почвения тип, при който ще бъде използвана.
Има и плугове риголвачи които работян на дълбочина до 70см.
Но това се извършва еднократно преди създаване на овощно
или лозово насаждение. В трайните насаждения могат да се
използват всички видове трактори и плугове които са с помалка напречна база от междуредовото разстояние на
отглежданата култура. Най приложими са универсалните
трактори от клас 0,9 и 1,4. При култури с по-малки
междуредови разстояния се използват трактори от по-нисък
клас или малогабаритни трактори

Фиг. 1. Оран с тракторен плуг
Към основната обработка се причислява и дълбокото
разрохкване, при него се извършва разрохкване на дълбочина
60–80 см, без обръщане на почвения пласт. Дълбокото
разрохкване е подходящо за: почви с плитък хумусен и мощен
илувиален хоризонт, почви, засегнати от ерозия, повърхностно
преовлажнени почви. Освен това дълбокото разрохкване се
използва като рутинен метод за подобряване на воднофизичните свойства на почвите при интензивно използване на
земята. Много от трайните насаждения са разположени на
наклонени терени и това също определя необходимостта да се
търсят решения за противоерозионна обработка на почвата.
Повърхностни обработки
Култивирането повърхностна обработка (фиг. 2) с
която се постига: разрохкване, размесване и наситняване
на почвата на дълбочина до 15 см; подрязване и унищожаване
на плевелната растителност; инкорпориране на растителни
остатъци, торове и пестициди;
осигуряване на оптимални условия (равна повърхност,
структура на почвата и дълбочина) за извършване
на сеитба или разсаждане на междините култури а също така за
прокарване на поливни бразди. Използват се култиватори с
плоскорезни работни органи или с браздообразуващи работни
органи. Култиваторите може да бъдат комбинирани с
подхранващи работни органи или за внасяне на пестициди и
други.
В лозовите масиви култиваторите са поставени пред
по-големи предизвикателства, отколкото при слятата
култивация. Наклонени терени и тесни междуредия не са
рядкост, което изисква лесно управление и по-голям ефект при
обработка с ниски скорости на движение
На пазара се предлага много широка гама машини – за
култивиране на междуредия които се отличават със следните
особености (фиг. 2, фиг. 3, фиг. 4, фиг. 5)[4,8]:
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Фиг. 2. Култивиране с култиватор на Агромет с извити Фиг. 3. Култиватор RINIERI CM с пружинна защита и рама
виншни работни оргари за обработка под короната на с регулируема работна широчина.
дърветата.
формата на външните работни органи позволява влизане
оптимална почвообработка чрез еластично
на окопаващия работен орган под короната на растението, с
закрепени към рамата секции
Работните органи са закрепени към рамата чрез пружинни
което я предпазва от нараняване.
секции за оптимални обработки, осигуряващи най-икономична
работната ширина може да се променя
и ефективна работа. Секциите са конструирани с една или с две
Много удобно пре окопаване на насаждения с различна
една в друга спирални пружини в зависимост от модела
ширина на междуредието. В зависимост от желанието на
фермера това може да се извършва ръчно или с хидравлично
извити външни работни органи
задвижване от кабината на трактора.

Фиг. 4. Култиватор OMOI на Агромет

Фиг. 5. Култиватор TENKI на Агромет

Култиватор OMOI на Агромет (фиг.4) се отличава със
стабилни секции, конструирани не с една, а с две една в друга
спирални пружини за оптимално еластично окачване,
осигуряващи най-икономична и ефективна работа, регулируема
ширина, в допълнение се предлагат отклоняващи секции и
вертикализация.
При култиватор TENKI на Агромет (фиг.5) секциите са
конструирани с една спирална пружина с висока еластичност и
дълъг ход на плъзгача в пружината, регулируема ширина в
допълнение
се
предлагат
отклоняващи
секции
и
вертикализация.

обработка на междуредията на трайни насаждения
Дискуването също
е
повърхностна
механична обработка на почвата, чрез която се постигат
същите резултати като култивирането (фиг. 6)[8]. Дискуването
се извършва най-често на дълбочина 8–10 cm, но при леки и
влажни почви дълбочината на обработката може да достигне
20 cm. Тази обработка може да се прилага в широки граници
на овлажняване на почвата. Чрез дискуването се получава
добро инкорпориране на повърхностно разхвърлените
минерални торове. За дисковане се използват 3 разновидности
прикачни или навесни машини в зависимост от формата на
работния диск – дискови плугове, дискови лющилници и
дискови брани, които се различават по формата на дисковете и
ъгълът на разполагането им спрямо оста на машината (спрямо
посоката на движение). На пазара се предлагат дискови брани
със следните иновации [4]:
оптимална почвообработка чрез еластично
захванати към рамата секции
Еластично закрепените секции секции са със сдвоени
спирални пружини за копиране на терена, преодоляване на
препятствия и по-икономична и ефективна работа. Секциите са
конструирани с една или с две една в друга спирални пружини
в зависимост от модела
по два диска с различен диаметър към обща
лагерувана ос.
Общата ос ги принуждава да се въртят с една и съща
ъглова скорост. Различната периферна скорост поради

Фиг. 6. Дисковане с дискова брана Rinieri FRP за
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разликата в диаметрите на двата диска води от една страна до
размесване на почвата и от друга – до по-малко натрупване на
почва върху дисковете при обработването на влажни почви.

Фиг. 7. Дискова брана OKUVID

работната ширина може да се променя
Много удобно при окопаване на насаждения с
различна ширина на междуредието. В зависимост от желанието
на фермера това може да се извършва ръчно или с хидравлично
задвижване от кабината на трактора.
-

Фиг. 8. Дискова брана OKUFLEX

Дискова брана модел OKUVID (фиг.7) е със сдвоени
дискове. Към всяка секция са закрепени по два диска с
различен диаметър (510 и 610 мм) към обща лагерувана ос.
Това и дава гореописаните предимства. Главината е наклонена,
така че двата диска обработват с еднаква дълбочина. Предлага
се 20″ и 24″, дълбочина на обработка 8-12см. Регулируема
работна ширина, като тя може да се променя ръчно или
хидравлично от кабината на водача (опция). Възможна е
окомплектовка с и без валяк, като той също може да се
регулира като работна ширина. Диаметър на валяка 320мм.
Дискова брана модел OKUFLEX (фиг.8) е олекотен
модел с еластично окачени секции със стойки за дискове
Bellota тип SKF и са окомплектовани с дискове 20″, дълбочина
на обработка 6-10см. Регулируема работна ширина, която може
да се променя ръчно или хидравлично. Възможна е
окомплектовка с и без валяк, като той също може да се
регулира като работна ширина. Диаметър на валяка 320мм.

градини и лозя. Тя e предназначена за слята обработка на
почвата и унищожаване на плевелите в реда и междуредията на
трайни насаждения. Автоматичната фреза работи в овощни
градини с ниски и високи стебла на дърветата. Агрегатира се за
трактори с мощност 40-60 к.с.
Брануването е най - плитката механична обработка
на почвата, чрез която се постига наситняване и разрохкване на
повърхностния почвен слой (до 6–7 см). Брануване се прилага
за разбиване на буци след култиватор или след плитка оран.
Самостоятелно брануване се извършва за разбиване на
почвената кора след валежи, за унищожаване на току-що
поникнали или покълнали плевели, за плитко инкорпориране
на повърхностно внесени торове и хербициди, а също така за
фино подравняване на площта. Използват се зъбни брани на
които работните органи са прави зъби монтирани неподвижно
на рама или звездовидни брани наричани още ротационни
мотики на които зъбите са мотирани върху въртящи се дискове.

Фиг. 9. Фреза с автоматично откланяща се секция ФА 0,76

Фрезуването е
най-енергоемката
механична обработка на почвата, извършвана с машини, които
имат „активни“ работни органи, а движението им се предава от
вала за отнемане на мощност на трактора. Фрезуването е
обработка, при която се постига най-добра структура на
почвата, тя се разрохква, наситнява равномерно по цялата
дълбочина (10 – 15 см), а повърхността се подравнява. След
тази обработка отпада необходимостта от допълнителна плитка
обработка на почвата. Фрезуването не е подходящо за
обработка на площи, заплевелени с многогодишни плевели, тъй
като плевелите се раздробяват и се увеличава заплевеляването,
обработеният почвен слой се изсушава по-бързо, фрезуването е
обработка с ниска производителност и висок разход на енергия.
Машините, с които се извършва фрезуването, се наричат фрези.
На пазара се предлага фрезата ФА-0,76 (фиг. 9) Производство
на КАМТ Карнобат. Предназначена за работа в овощни

Фиг. 10.Комбинирана машина предлагана от
Bähr
Weinbautechnik
Комбинирани машини за обработка на почвата в
трайните насаждения. Bähr Weinbautechnik предлага
системата за обработка на почвата и плевене до и около лозите
в лозовите масиви(фиг. 10)[4]. Състои се от роторна и пръстова
мотика, като комбинацията от двете води до идеална
почвообработка в близост до растението. Иновативна
технология без отклоняващи секции, без опасност дори при
най-млади лозички. Плевелите остават на повърхността, което
възпрепятства новото им поникване. Спира развитието на
росни корени. Възможност за монтаж на собствена
конструкция пред или зад трактора, както и на приставка
между гумите, едностранно или двустранно. Бързи настройки и
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регулиране на ъгъла на атака и навлизане в реда на всяка от
приставките
Роторната мотика се използва за разкопаване на почвата в
близост до лозата. Има възможност да се монтира пред или зад
трактора, както и на приставка между гумите му. Това дава
възможност на извършване на повече операции едновременно,
което пести гориво, време и труд, предлага се и с 3 диска за
овощни градини. Безстепенно хидравлично регулиране на
ъгъла на атака – иновация на фирмата. За страничен наклон,
стръмни склонове, различни почвени условия и скорости на
движение, винаги подходяща настройка за обработка на
почвата около лозата. Безстепенна настройка на наклона и
ъгъла на атака. Голям диаметър всякакви почвенометеорологични условия. Работи безупречно дори в
изключително суха почва. Конструкция, спестяваща
пространство. С различни видове захват
Пръстовата
мотика е разработена специално за
почвообработка в реда, което е истинско предизвикателство
в лозарството.
Идеалното допълнение към роторната мотика на Bähr
Weinbautechnik постига два ефекта с едно минаване. Почвата

Фиг. 11. Хидравличен захват между гумите на трактора

под лозите се разрохква от роторната и се размества от
пръстовата мотика. Поникналите плевели остават на
повърхността и не покрити с прясна почва. По този начин се
противодейства на ново поникване на плевелите. Крайният
ефект е изравнена рохкава почва в реда. Предлага се в два
размера: диаметър 620 и 500 мм, избор в две степени на
твърдост, безстепенна настройка на наклона, регулиране от
слаба до агресивна работа, еластичността на лъчите на
работния орган спомага обработката директно около лозата,
здрава и стабилна конструкция, може да се монтира на
регулируема рама, мулчър, рама на култиватор, в предната,
междинната и задната част и в друга комбинация.
Хидравлично регулируема рама осигурява: триточково
окачване за преден (фиг. 12)и заден (фиг. 10) и страничен
(между гумите на трактора)
(фиг. 11) захват, стабилна
конструкция, регулируема работна ширина от 05 – 4.00 м,
хидравлично регулируема ширина от 70 – 100 см, Възможен
преден монтаж дори без хидравлично управление на предната
навесна система. Предлага се с валяк с размер от 1 м до 4 м за
регулиране дълбочината на обработка, възможност за монтаж
на опорно колело и/или култиваторни работни органи и стойки

Фиг. 12. Триточково окачване отпред на трактора

От множеството иновативни машини предлагани на
пазара в областта на механицация на процесите свързани с
обработката на почвата в трайните насаждения е ясно, че в тази
област се води интензивна научно изследователска и
иноваторска дейност. Всички тези механизирани решения на
проблема дават голямо разнообразие от възможности с цел
удовлетворяване на изискванията на всеки конкретен
земеделски производител съобразно условията в които развива
своята дейност.
Изводи
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1.
В областта на механицация на процесите свързани с
поддържнето на почвената повърхност в трайните
насаждения се води интензивна научно изследователска
дейност. На пазара се предлага голямо разнообразие от
иновативни машини за всички системи на поддържане на
почвената
повърхност
в
трайните
насаждения
удовлетворяващи
изискванията
на
земеделските
производители.
2.
Поддържането на почвената повърхност в трайните
насаждения е сложен проблем, за който има много решения
той е обект на много изследвания и не може да бъде решен
еднозначно, необходимо е да се вземат предвид всички
особености на отглежданите култури, технологиите на
отглеждане, природни и социални фактори и да се избере
подходаща техника за поддържане на почвената повърхност
съобразно конкретните условия.
3.
Комбинираните машини за обработка на почвата в
трайните насаждения имат значителни предимства в
сравнение с машините извършващи само една обработка чрез
тях намалява броя на преминаванията на машинно
тракторните агрегати а това води до намаляване на разходите
за почвообработки и уплътняването на почвата и запазването
и от ерозия.
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Integrated policies and practices in soil and water management to achieve the objectives of
the European Green Deal
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Abstract : The main task of this paper is to show the goals and possible practices in the management of key elements of the environment:
soils and waters to achieve the goals set in the European Green Deal and to achieve sustainability of the EU economy. The introduced
roadmap for actions outlines the main goals and requirements for increasing the efficiency of the used natural resources: soil and water by
introducing the principles of the circular economy and regenerative agriculture for restoring biodiversity and mitigating the reasons for
preventing their pollution.
KEYWORDS: EUROPEAN GREEN DEAL, REGENERATIVE AGRICULTURE, PROTECTION, MANAGEMENT, RESTORATION OF
SOILS AND WATERS.
2. Reducing the use of pesticides: The Commission plans to
reduce the use of chemical pesticides by 50%. It plans to reduce the
Introduction
use of more dangerous pesticides by 50% by 2030.
What the European Commission's plan contains
3. Biologically active substances: The Commission also
A climate-neutral Europe
plans
to
facilitate the marketing of pesticides containing
By 2050, Europe must reach zero levels of greenhouse gas
biologically active substances and to review the environmental risk
emissions. The goals are set in the Climate Act, as well as in a
assessment of pesticide use.
package of change laws, such as the directives on renewable energy,
4. Loss of nutrients: The strategy states that it is planned to
energy efficiency, land use change and emissions trading.
reduce nutrient losses by at least 50%, ensuring that there is no
Circular economy
deterioration in soil fertility. Fertilizer use will be reduced by at
A new EU action plan on the circular economy was
least 20% by 2030.
presented again in March (1). It aims to use fewer materials for the
Transport
industry and to ensure that products can be reused and recycled.
The EU's current target for carmakers is 95g CO2 / km by
Renovation of buildings
the end of next year. New cars in Europe are expected to become
This is one of the leading programs in the Green Deal.
zero polluted, probably by 2030. Electric cars will be stimulated by
Renovation means increasing energy efficiency to help people
a network of charging stations.
reduce their heating and electricity bills. 40% of energy is
Money for those affected by the transition
consumed by homes.
The Fair Transition Fund project should enable the affected regions
Zero pollution
to overcome the crisis situation and get out of it with significant
Whether we are talking about soil, air or water pollution new investments in promising areas of energy and industry. The
the goal is zero pollution by 2050.
support can be only on the basis of territorial plans, which should
pledge concrete investments in modernization of productions, in
Ecosystems and biodiversity
switching from coal to other types of fuel or other energy models, in
This initiative aims to implement a new forest strategy,
development of human capital.
which should increase trees in both urban and rural areas and
In order to achieve a climate-neutral, ecological, just and
promote non-deforested agricultural products.
socially oriented Europe, the need to strengthen climate action
worldwide, to achieve a climate-neutral EU by 2050, in line with
From the farm to the table
the objectives of The 2015 Paris Agreement, including to keep
global temperature rises well below 2 ° C above pre-industrial
The strategy aims at "green and healthy agriculture". How
levels, and to work to keep it below 1.5 ° C.
will the new tillage strategy affect? Sustainable food production
must be ensured through the optimal use of natural and
Discussion results
technological solutions in order to achieve better results in the field
of climate and environment. Farmers must reduce and optimize the
What problems arise from the current policies and
use of pesticides, fertilizers by 20% and 50% respectively.
challenges facing Bulgarian agriculture?
Innovative and fundamental solutions for the implementation of the
In line with the objectives of the CAP for rural development
strategy "From farm to fork" to achieve results with guaranteed
in the current programming period, two strategic groups of
economic efficiency, environmental efficiency and social
objectives have been set:
acceptability are possible with the introduction of integrated
1. For the CAP and Bulgaria in the current programming
practices for:
period:
1. Carbon capture and retention (CCS) and in particular
1.1. Increasing the competitiveness and balanced
biological forms (BIOCCS).
development of agriculture and the food industry;
1.2. Ecosystem protection and sustainable management, use
The strategy also demonstrates the introduction of a "new
and restoration of natural resources in agriculture and forestry and
green business model" for the application of CCS practices by
the food industry;
farmers and foresters. These certified agricultural practices, which
1.3. Prevention, adaptation and mitigation of the effects of
remove carbon dioxide from the atmosphere, retain it permanently
climate change;
and contribute to climate neutrality, and must be financially
1.4. Socio-economic development of rural areas, social
stimulated either through the Common Agricultural Policy (CAP) or
inclusion and better quality of life;
other public or private initiatives. A similar demonstration business
2. Problems related to the development of agriculture and
model, which provides farmers with a new source of income and
climate change in our country:
helps other sectors to reduce carbon emissions in the food chain, is
2.1. Restoration of basic elements of the environment to
already being implemented in EU countries.
ensure sustainable regional development of agriculture: soils (soil
The Commission will develop a regulatory framework for
fertility), water resources (soil moisture, moisture retention and
carbon reduction certification based on sound and transparent
protection of groundwater), micro and macro flora, air.
reporting to monitor and verify the accuracy of the declining
2.2. Climate, climate change, adaptation and mitigation of
indicators achieved.
climate change.
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priority for climate action: climate change mitigation, adaptation to
climate change, governance and climate-related information

According to the representative data published in the Third
National Climate Change Action Plan for the period 2013 - 2020 (2)
the share of emissions generated by the agricultural sector is 10.4%
of the volume of total greenhouse gases (GHG) in Bulgaria.
According to the National GHG Inventory (2011), methane (CH4)
emissions are 36% of the sector's emissions (CO2eq. / 2009) and
nitrous oxide (N2O) emissions are 64%, respectively. The main
sources of emissions from the agricultural sector are:
• Agricultural soils - 56.08% ammonium gases from the use
of mineral fertilizers;

The main problem arises (4), (5) (6) from the lack of
innovative approaches for recovery of generated waste in
agricultural holdings, processing plants and wood production and
wood processing by carbon negative practices, their use of
decentralized and decarbonized alternative energy generation
practices. and retention and storage of organic carbon in soils
(BIOCCS practices), analysis and evaluation of low-carbon
innovative global practices for their feasibility in Bulgaria,
construction and operation of horizontal management systems for
regional adaptation to climate change for sustainable development
of the regions in Bulgaria. Introducing such an approach in the
management of climate change mitigation and response through
feasible low-carbon practices would prevent and significantly
reduce the economic damage caused by recent natural
manifestations such as:

• Biological fermentation in animal husbandry - 21.78%;
• Manure management - 19.34%;
The remaining 2.8% are due to burning stubble (1.68%), and
rice production - 1.13%;
These main GHG pollutants in the agriculture sector are
identified as a major problem for the protection of groundwater
from nitrate pollution due to excessive and disproportionate use of
mineral nitrate fertilizers, the formation of both nitrate vulnerable
zones and ammonia emissions in the atmosphere.

• large-scale forest fires caused mainly by burning stubble
(applying negative carbon practices to restore and maintain soil
fertility);
• losses - quantitative and qualitative in the production of basic
cereals and especially spring crops due to permanent droughts (lowcarbon practices to ensure soil moisture retention and soil fertility);
• the permanent reduction of the organic carbon content in the
soils (1.29% at a critical minimum of 2% to guarantee soil fertility)
in our main agricultural regions;

For the overcoming of the above-mentioned problems
related to the generated GHGs in agriculture and the protection and
restoration of the main elements of the environment used in it soils, water and atmosphere, it is necessary to implement priority
measures for the sectors agriculture, land use and forestry and
industry. They are grouped in two directions:

Particularly impressive is the inaction and unwillingness of
the Ministry of Agriculture and Food to introduce a fair European
principle "polluter pays" and the legal mechanisms for
reimbursement of resource costs for management of a key element
of the environment - water services. According to the adopted
amendments to the Water Act submitted by the Council of Ministers
on April 7, 2015 for consideration in the National Assembly
requiring:

Direct measures to reduce generated ammonium emissions
from the application of nitrate fertilizers and with the expected
effect of preserving and restoring organic carbon in soils, improving
the balance between emissions and GHG uptake by using the
potential of soils, forests, pastures and meadows to play a role. of
"Carbon sink" to ensure soil moisture retention, fertility and soil
quality.

- In the first place in the financial organization and
economic regulation in the field of water, incl. effective
implementation of the "polluter pays" principle.

Indirect measures in terms of soils, capacity and ability to
apply integrated practices to improve soil quality, energy saving and
water saving technologies to improve sector productivity and
resource efficiency.

- Eliminate gaps in the transposition of Directive 2006/118 /
EC on the protection of groundwater against pollution and
deterioration, also to avoid infringement proceedings.

In order to implement the measures mentioned in the second
objective of the CAP, a Priority Area (PA) 5 was proposed and
adopted in the Rural Development Program of the Republic of
Bulgaria for the period 2014-2020 (3).

The above-mentioned amendments to the Water Act make
payments from farmers for the use of mineral nitrogen fertilizers
mandatory. This practice in European countries is defined in the
measure called "nitrate footprint", which is defined and paid by the
farmer on the basis of a kilogram of nitrate fertilizer per decare. The
lack of an effective mechanism in place in our agricultural policies
leads to both a significant increase in both nitrate pollution of
groundwater and ammonium emissions polluting the air.

In it, the measures were aimed at promoting the efficient use
of natural resources and creating conditions for the transition to a
low-carbon and climate-resilient circular economy. Their
implementation would lead to modern innovative approaches and
cross-sectoral integrated policies in environmental management,
agriculture and climate change action through a system of lowcarbon practices for climate change adaptation management actions.

The lack of research and innovation, incl. and in the
direction of analysis and evaluation of existing European practices,
the lack of effective systems for recovery of waste from agriculture
and forestry and processing industry through socially acceptable
regenerative practices for protection and restoration of key elements
of the environment - soil and water, erosion of The envisaged
measures under Priority Area 5 of the current OPRD led to the lack
of funding for training projects and introduction of low-carbon
practices to mitigate the causes and consequences of climate
change, introduction of control systems and monitoring of the
results of low-carbon practices, preparation and development of
projects. for improvement of existing normative documents and
methodologies, methodical and information materials on the
separate feasible low-carbon regional practices for:
- soils and soil fertility, reduction of direct pollution by
partial replacement of mineral fertilizers with microbiological,

Unfortunately, our current national documents lack a
realistic assessment and adequate measures to overcome the
increasingly obvious consequences of climate change threatening
the implementation of strategic tasks in the management of the
national economy - ensuring the nutrition of the population,
ensuring public health through management for the main
components of the environment - soils, water and atmospheric air,
ensuring the sustainability of ecosystems and territories.
Moreover, none of the problematic directions of the current
agricultural policy mentioned in (4), (5), (6) take the necessary
measures to achieve real results for the adaptation and overcoming
the consequences of climate change envisaged in the above three
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compost and biological carbon in land use, improvement of
moisture-retaining characteristics of the soil for adaptation to
droughts;

by introducing low-carbon technologies for soil recarbonization,
development of decentralized and decarbonized energy production
systems. the basics for introducing an economically viable circular,
low-carbon economy.

- utilization of biodegradable agricultural waste for
restoration and maintenance of soil fertility, for restoration and
increase of soil carbon content;

Utilization of green waste through production of biological coal and
compost and their application for biological in sito reclamation of
disturbed terrains by the mining industry
The road to a circular economy

- efficient technologies and systems for carbonization of
waste biomass for decentralized energy production and soil
improvers to overcome the effects of climate change;
- cessation of stubble burning and prevention of large-scale
forest fires and atmospheric pollution, creation of economically
justified incentives for utilization of waste biomass, improvement of
soil quality and introduction of highly efficient production of
organic products;
Action needed to introduce Low Carbon practices for
climate change adaptation management actions.
To this end, it is necessary to develop, demonstrate and
evaluate for subsequent introduction through specific regional
systems for analysis, assessment and monitoring of waste generated
in these sectors in order to utilize them as resources in introducing
integrated decentralized low-carbon practices for sustainable
adaptation to climate change. introduction of the principles of the
circular economy and regenerative agriculture, creation of
conditions for realization of the goals of the European Commission
for realization of the European green deal.

Literature:
1. A new action plan on the circular economy, For a cleaner
and more competitive Europe, EC COM (2020) 98 final, Brussels,
11.3.2020.

The specific objectives set for implementation are grouped
in the development and implementation of integrated approaches to
climate change mitigation at local, regional or national level, with
proven feasibility for the specific region and climatic conditions and
are feasible through low-carbon regional practices in the areas :

2. The Third National Climate Change Action Plan for the
period 2013 - 2020 (approved by decision of the Council of
Ministers № 459 of 01.06.2012) Ministry of Environment and
Water, May 2012;

• Agriculture - soils and soil fertility, reduction of direct
pollution by replacing mineral fertilizers with microbiological,
compost and biological carbon in land use, improving the moistureretaining characteristics of the soil to adapt to droughts;

3. PROGRAM and measures from the Rural Development
Program of the Republic of Bulgaria 2014 - 2020, Ministry of
Agriculture and Food, 2014;
4. Yordanov, J.et, Integrated and decentralized projects for
introduction of "Circular economies", resource recovery of waste
generated in the production and processing of products is
agriculture and forestry through regenerative practices, Proceedings
of the Third National Scientific Conference "Soil Protection" and
waters "29.08-01.09.2018, Burgas, p.96.

• Waste management - utilization of biodegradable waste
for restoration and maintenance of soil fertility, for restoration and
increase of soil carbon content;
• Renewable energy sources - efficient technologies and
systems for carbonization of waste biomass for decentralized energy
production and soil improvers to overcome the effects of climate
change;

5. Kostov, O. et., Resource utilization with integrated
practices in creating landscape urban infrastructures to mitigate the
causes of climate change, Bulgarian Journal of Soil Science Agro
chemistry and Ecology, Volume 53, No 3-4, 2019, p 72 .

• Forests and forestry - assessment of basic eco-services
guaranteed by forests and creation of objective and assessable
mechanisms for their compensation in infrastructure projects
violating forest areas and use of basic eco-resources - soils and
waters. Introduction of effective practices for reforestation with
utilization of waste generated during their management;

6. Kostov,O.et.,
Some Aspects of Bio Environmental
Problems and Further Development of Science and Scientific Policy
in European Countries, Bulgarian Journal of Soil Science, Bulgarian
Journal of Soil Science® 2019 Volume 4. Issue 2. www.bsss.bg99.

• Sustainable development of the regions - Introduction of
justified systems for sustainable development of the region and
mitigation of the consequences of climate change through low
carbon practices such as: stopping stubble burning and prevention
of large-scale forest fires and air pollution, creating economically
justified incentives for use. waste biomass for regeneration and
improvement of the qualities of basic elements of the environment
related to one of the main sectors for the region - agriculture, incl.
soils, groundwater, guaranteeing soil fertility for the introduction of
highly efficient productions in agricultural practice, animal
husbandry and processing industry;
With the implementation of such systems of feasible lowcarbon decentralized practices, it is possible to quickly and
effectively multiply the effects in purely economic and social terms
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Abstract: The modern trends of development of agricultural technologies and their technical support and methodical approach to the
formation of an effective technical and technological base of agrarian enterprises. It is established that the main factors influencing the
efficiency and environmental friendliness of agricultural production are technologies and technical means for their implementation. In
economically developed countries, technological innovations provide 70-90% growth in gross domestic product. The methodical approach to
formation of effective technical and technological base of the agricultural enterprises on the basis of innovative technologies and the newest
technical means with the technical and operational parameters coordinated with volumes of mechanized works and rational terms of their
performance is offered. The main paradigm of the latest technologies for crop production is greening, which is based on the harmonization
of the relationship between technology and soils, which will reduce the physical degradation of soils and preserve their fertility. To ensure
efficient production of crop products in the agricultural enterprise should be formed technical and technological base on the basis of
science-intensive technologies and the latest technical means with technical and operational parameters consistent with the scope of work
and rational agro-technical terms of their implementation.
KEY WORDS: TECHNOLOGIES, TECHNICAL AND TECHNOLOGICAL BASE, VOLUMES OF MECHANIZED WORKS, TECHNICAL
MEANS, TECHNICAL AND OPERATIONAL PARAMETERS.
The complex of production technologies and material and
technical base for their implementation form the technical and
technological base of agricultural enterprises.
Taking into account the impact of technical and technological
base of agricultural enterprises on the efficiency of agricultural
production and participation in production activities of a wide range
of technical means of various functional purposes and terms of their
use, the authors found the need for a systematic approach to the
formation of technical and technological base of agricultural
enterprises and its use in production processes.
The purpose of the research. To identify promising areas for
improving the efficiency and environmental friendliness of crop
production in agricultural enterprises.
Methods of the research. Monographic, economicmathematical, analytical, systems analysis, systems engineering.
Research by agricultural scientists in Western Europe is
focused on developing a new generation of machine technologies
that will preserve the biological and ecological balance in nature.
Ecologization and resource saving in the production of agricultural
products with the minimum contamination of anthropogenic means
of intensive impact on agrocenosis provide for the reasonable use
and regulation of the systems of cultivation and fertilization of soil,
plant protection and other agrotechnical methods that ensure the
minimum cost of material and technical resources and
environmental safety.

1. Introduction
Ukraine's natural resources are favorable for the production of
all types of agricultural products. They are characterized by a
variety of soils and climatic conditions, which led to a large number
of technologies for growing crops and requirements for technical
support for their implementation.
Concentrating in their development the achievements of
scientific and technological progress, machinery and technology
have become the most important factors in the efficiency of
agricultural production. They determine the level of land
productivity, efficiency and comfort of work, cost and quality of
products, form the social and economic factors of development of
the agricultural sector of Ukraine's economy.
The main paradigm of new technologies is their greening,
which is achieved through strict compliance with the requirements
of agricultural technology to the timing and quality of technological
operations, the use of new working bodies and structural and
functional schemes of technical means created taking into account
soil and climatic conditions and plant requirements.
Greening of technical and technological policy in agriculture is
a search for new ways to harmonize the relationship between
technology and soil, which will reduce the physical degradation of
soils, preserving their natural fertility.
The set of technologies and machines for their implementation
form the technical and technological base of the agricultural
enterprise, which is the determining system that affects the volume,
quality and economic efficiency of agricultural production.
Therefore, the problem of forming the technical and
technological base of agricultural enterprises is relevant, taking into
account the structure of sown areas, innovative technologies and
production volumes of agricultural products and the latest technical
means, the use of which will minimize production costs and
anthropogenic soil load.

3. Results and discussion
Among the numerous factors that affect the efficiency of
production and resource intensity of agricultural products, the
determinants are the technologies of its production and technical
means used for their implementation. Therefore, the main task of
agricultural science at the present stage is to develop the latest
machine technologies for agricultural production, which will
preserve biological and ecological balance in nature, reduce costs of
all types of resources per unit of output, improve its quality and
safety.
Crop technologies have come a long way in evolution. Along
the way of their development, man was faced with the problem of
reducing production costs, increasing the profitability of production.
In the conditions of aggravation of ecological, economic,
energy, social, demographic and other factors the question of search
of rational, effective, ecologically safe ways of agricultural
production becomes more and more urgent. Prospective options
should embody the foundations of the strategic development of the
agro-industrial complex of the country, ensuring food
independence, to comprehensively address other equally pressing

2. Preconditions and means for resolving the
problem
Analysis of recent research and publications. The results of
research on the development of technologies for growing crops and
trends in their development are covered in the works [1 - 5] and
other authors.
Technical and economic bases of formation and effective use
of material and technical base of agro-industrial production are
considered in works [6-12].
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issues for society - the preservation of the village as the primary
source of the nation. There is no simple solution to these issues.
That is why today it is important not just to optimize the process of
production, which in many cases is artificially simplified, limited by
a small number of factors, but to maximize the use of all
components of the impact on the efficiency of production and
environmental friendliness, which as a result can significantly
minimize the negative consequences of the development of agroindustrial complex.
Energy-efficient food production is one of the most pressing
issues today and agricultural production, as one of the largest
consumers of fuel in the country, cannot and should not stand aside
from modern scientific advances in the development of
technologies and equipment for energy-efficient agricultural
production.
Crop growing technologies are characterized by a significant
duration of harvesting processes and depend on a number of
controlled and uncontrolled factors.
In implicit form, this can be written as:
Т  f ( A, S , G, K , O, L, D,U , Z , C , M ) ,
(1)
where A – agricultural techniques for growing crops; S – variety
potential; G – soil fertility potential; K – climate conditions; O –
soil treatment system; L – seeding method; D – crop care system; U
– fertilizer system; Z – plant protection system; C – level of
staffing; M – logistics level.
One of the main basic elements of various technologies, which
further defines its type, is the soil tillage system. It is the system of
soil tillage and the complex of technical means for its
implementation that largely determine the level of energy saving of
a particular technology, its ecological and economic orientation.
The value of mechanical tillage is due to the action of the
working bodies of machines on all soil properties, because it is
tillage that creates the appropriate conditions for plant growth and
development.
The results of research in agricultural science found that
depending on the mechanical composition of the soil, its density
should be in the range of 1.1-1.3 g/cm3 for medium and 1.3-1.4
g/cm3 for light soils, and the content of agronomically valuable
structural units (size 0.25-10 mm) not less than 70%, air capacity not less than 15% of soil volume, total density - 50-55%, water
permeability - not less than 30 mm/h .
Tillage helps to create a favorable agrochemical environment
in the root layer: for plants whose root system is located in the
upper soil layers (cereals, ears, legumes, flax) the best condition of
this environment will be one in which the main mineral fertilizers
will be in the upper soil layer at depth 5-15 cm below the depth of
sowing seeds.
The economic efficiency of tillage is also relevant for
agriculture, as tillage is one of the most energy- and labor-intensive
technological operations. Depending on the technology and
technical support in the structure of direct operating costs in crop
production for tillage operations account for up to 40%. Of these,
up to 41% - energy consumption and up to 25% - labor costs.
Different methods of tillage differ significantly in energy
consumption, so their choice should be aimed at achieving their
goals and payback for their implementation.
Equally important is the environmental efficiency of tillage
systems, as among them there are those that have a mobilizing
effect on soil fertility (shelf), and others more economically affect
the use of energy resources and labor costs (shelfless and surface).
Systematic intensive use of soil plowing in the conditions of
Ukraine in the 60-80s of the XX century led to soil degradation,
reduction of their fertility, significant reduction of the amount of
humus in them. The average humus content in soils over these 20
years decreased from 3.5% to 3.2%, which is 1-2% less than the
optimum [2,14].
About 50% of arable land is affected by water and wind
erosion. The intensity of erosion processes now exceeds the natural
soil formation by 2-10 times. Soils are also negatively affected by
physical erosion, which is manifested in their compaction under the

action of the running systems of tractors and agricultural
machinery. With intensive technologies, the number of passes of
single-operation units on one track reached 8-16, and soil
compaction was extended to a depth of 1000 mm [14].
A large number of different technical means can be used for
technical support of tillage systems, which differ both in the
method of impact on the soil and in technical and operational
parameters, but all of them must, with appropriate preparation for
work, ensure the implementation of technological techniques
according to agronomic requirements. both in quality and in terms
of their implementation.
The main task of agrarian production at the present stage is the
application of new generation machine technologies, which allow
to preserve biological and ecological balance in nature, provide
reduction of expenses of all kinds of resources per unit of
production, increase of its quality and safety. Production of
competitive ecologically safe agricultural products does not require
simplification of technologies, but a reasonable effective use of
natural conditions, rational application of systems of cultivation
and fertilization of soil, protection of plants and other measures
ensuring production of products with minimum costs of material
and technical resources and labor. The basis of such technologies is
optimization of placement of crops in the crop rotation and
performance of the whole complex of works in optimal terms with
observance of requirements of agrotechnics concerning their
quality. Therefore, machinery for such technologies should be
equipped with means of automation of control and management of
technological processes.
Currently, the following basic technologies are practiced in
Ukraine for soil preparation for agricultural crops: technology of
differentiated cultivation in the crop rotation system; surface tillage
technology; canning treatment technology; zero tillage technology
and strip tillage technology. Each technology has its advantages and
disadvantages, which are manifested in different ways in different
soil and climatic conditions of Ukraine.
Differentiated tillage system is based on the use of plows, disc
implements and cultivators to prepare the soil for sowing in the crop
rotation system. This technology is economically feasible with
sufficient rainfall, time, technical and operational resources for its
implementation, as well as the need to earn into the soil a large
number of plant residues, organic fertilizers and green manures,
reducing the pesticide load on the soil.
The technology of surface tillage is common in preparing the
soil for winter sowing. It is based on the use of wide-reaching tools
with paddle or disc working bodies and rollers of various
constructions that loosen the soil to a depth of 16 cm. It is moisturesaving, highly productive, energy-saving per unit area. This
technology provides loosening of the surface layer of the soil with
the preservation of 60-80% of plant residues on the surface, as
mulch.
Preservation technology of tillage to a depth of 25-40 cm is
performed by heavy cultivators, deep cultivators, chisels or
combined tools. Moisture-accumulating, energy-saving technology
per unit of output can be used mainly in the treatment of soils for
chills in all soil-climatic zones of Ukraine.
This technology provides loosening of the compacted core
(plow sole) and intensive loosening of the surface layer with
preservation on the surface of up to 40% of plant remains.
The technology of sowing into untreated preliminary soil (Notill) is based on the application of special units for direct sowing of
crops and chemical means of weed and pest control. It is highly
productive, minimizes direct energy costs for soil tillage and
sowing, is damp-saving, all plant residues remain in the field, which
protects the soil from deflation.
According to strip treatment technology (Strip -til) the soil is
loosened to a depth of 30-35 cm only in the area of seeds sowing
with simultaneous layer-by-layer introduction of nutrients into the
loosened zone. In this case, plant residues available on the surface
from the strip zone are moved into the row spacing and act as mulch
and partially inhibit the growth of weeds.
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The experience gained by the world's leading firms in creating
the structures of agricultural machinery deserves attention and use
in agricultural engineering of Ukraine.
In order to ensure the effective conduct of agrarian business in
each agrarian enterprise should be formed technical and
technological base, which includes a system of innovative
production technologies and machinery and tractor park for
technical support of their implementation.
The system of technologies is formed under the appropriate
farm structure of cultivated areas and production volumes ... For
this purpose the specialists of the farm should develop technological
regulations of cultivation of each crop by innovative technologies
taking into account the place of the crop in the crop rotation and
planned yield, calculate the norms of fertilization under the planned
yield, indicate the expected calendar terms of execution of all
technological operations and their duration recommended by
agrotechnics, requirements to quality parameters of execution of
technological operations.
Then on the basis of technological regulations the plan of
mechanized works is developed. In accordance with the
requirements of agricultural machinery in terms of quality of work
are formed machine and tractor units. All factors affecting the
conditions of production and operation of machine and tractor units
are random. Therefore, the machine and tractor fleet of an agrarian
enterprise should provide the possibility of completing the machine
and tractor aggregates, adaptive to the changing conditions of
production and counteract their negative influence on the results of
work. Its functional description for crop production can be
conventionally represented by an expression:
MTP = { K, N, U, t, F},
(2)
where K – many crops grown on the farm; N – many technological
operations that must be performed in the production of all types of
agricultural products on the farm; U – a set of calendar periods in
which it is necessary to perform appropriate technological
operations in the production of a particular type of product; t – is
the set of rational agrotechnical terms of performance of each
technological operation; F – the amount of work that must be
performed for each technological operation in the time
recommended by agricultural technology in the cultivation of crops
on the farm. This description of the MTP is quite general, and its
practical application is complex.
Since the MTP of an agricultural enterprise is an important
component of its production potential and significantly affects the
results of economic activity, one of the main tasks of enterprise
management is the formation of MTP, which will ensure the
production of competitive products using innovative technologies
and rational use of production and financial resources. and its
solution is complex.
During the planned economy, the problem of developing a
mathematical model and software to justify the optimal structure of
the MTP was given considerable attention by scientists. Since in the
process of agricultural production interacts a large number of
factors that are probabilistic in nature, and their interaction is
unknown, the results of the calculations did not give a global
optimum, but also had a probabilistic nature. However, they
provided a guide for the formation of plans for the production of
agricultural machinery.
With the transition to a market economy and market saturation
with a wide variety of technical and operational indicators created
conditions for the MTP of agricultural enterprises with technical
means with technical and operational parameters that best meet the
technology, structure and volume of agricultural production in the
enterprise.
In these conditions, it is expedient to solve the problem of
acquisition of rational composition of machine and tractor park by
means of decomposition for a number of tasks on selection of
technical means for performance of concrete technological
operations with set quality indicators in recommended agrotechnical
terms, using for this purpose known dependences of technical-

According to foreign economists in economically developed
countries technological innovations provide an increase of 70-80%
of gross domestic product. In the USA, the growth of national gross
income per capita due to technological innovations reaches 90%
[13]. The underestimation of the leading role of technology
significantly reduces the competitiveness of production.
But no matter how perfect the technology in the farming
system is, it will remain a pipe dream unless it is provided with the
same perfect technology. Therefore, the search for ways to improve
the economy of agrarian enterprises should be focused on creating
conditions for optimal provision of them with modern equipment,
as the main prerequisite for the innovative development of the
industry.
In today's conditions the agriculture needs not just new
equipment, but such material and technical basis, which will allow
increasing labor productivity several times. Its formation is
possible only on the basis of technical means of new generation,
parameters of which should be indicative on achievement of high
levels of productivity with minimum expenses of live and
vegetable labor per unit of production.
The analysis of domestic and world experience in the
development of agrarian technologies shows that climatic anomalies
negatively affect the efficiency of agricultural production. However,
agricultural enterprises, which produce products using knowledgeintensive technologies, suffer less from them. In farms with a high
level of technical and technological base development the negative
influence of natural and climatic factors is significantly reduced.
Modern trends in the development of technical and technological
base of Western European countries consist in the renewal of its
machines of high technical level, ensuring the performance of
technological operations in accordance with the requirements of
agricultural machinery with the minimum cost of energy resources.
Researches of scientists of agrarians in the countries of
Western Europe are focused on development of machine
technologies of new generation which will allow to keep biological
and ecological balance in the nature. Biologization and resource
saving in agricultural production with minimum application of
anthropogenic means of intensive influence on agrocenoses provide
reasonable use and regulation of systems of soil tillage and
fertilization, plant protection and other agrotechnical methods
ensuring minimum expenses of material and technical resources and
ecological safety.
Modern intensive technologies require the involvement of large
doses of mineral fertilizers and plant protection products in the
process of crop production, which leads to an increase in production
costs. That is why the technology of targeted fertilizer application to
the zone of root system development of agricultural crops under the
programmed yields, and the need for them is determined by the
results of diagnostics and satellite mapping of fields.
Important factors of modern agro-technologies are protection
of plants from harmful organisms, carrying out technological
operations in clearly defined terms. When using pesticides, the
advantages are provided by selective agents and ultra low volume
spraying, which allows reducing the rates of consumption of
working solutions by 80-90% and reducing environmental
pollution.
The development of agricultural production technologies in
Ukraine and their technical support is under constant influence of
achievements of scientific and technical progress in leading
countries of the world, where industrial methods in agricultural
production are combined with highly effective agrotechnologies, the
introduction of which accelerates the technical progress in
agricultural engineering.
In modern conditions all firms-manufacturers of agricultural
machinery conduct rigid competitive struggle for the right to
provide agricultural production with machinery. For this purpose,
they are trying to best meet the needs of consumers, constantly
improving the consumer properties of machines in accordance with
the requirements of the latest production technology and service
support.
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operational indicators of MTA on parameters of technical means
and their influence on economy of production.
To ensure efficient and effective product production, technical
parameters for completing machine and tractor units need to be
selected according to performance criteria and technical indicators.
According to the criterion of quality the machines are selected
on the basis of indicators of their purpose for the compliance of
indicators of quality of their work with the requirements of
agricultural machinery to perform a certain technological operation:
Necessary technical-operational indicators of technical means
are determined by the corresponding algorithm from the condition
of performing technological operations in terms recommended by
agrotechnics with the given quality. These requirements are best
met by universal multi-operational automated technical means,
provides a high coefficient of their employment in the production
cycle and a corresponding reduction in operating costs for
production.
According to the requirements of agricultural machinery, the
working time fund for certain technological operations is limited to
the number of days, along which it is advisable to perform this or
that technological operation. Deviation from the optimal terms of
technological operations leads to shortage / loss of yield. The
greatest losses occur when sowing, plant protection and harvesting
are not met. Therefore, the daily output of the machine-tractor unit
(Wq) should ensure the implementation of the entire volume of the
same type of work, coinciding in calendar periods, in the optimal
agro-technical terms and can be defined as a fraction of the division
of the total volume of work recommended by the agricultural
machinery duration of these works (working time fund):
 Fpi ,
(3)
Wq 
Ta

where Bp – the required estimated width of the MTA for timely
execution of works, m; Bf – the actual width of the capture
available in the farm technical means to perform a certain type of
work, m.
Required tractor power (Ne) for each type of work is
determined by indicators of resistivity of tools or specific energy
consumption of technological operations by expression:
(7)
N e  B f  q,

– the sum of the same types of work, the timing of

where tf – actually worked hours on this type of work, or when
growing a particular crop;
tq – duration of the cycle of field work
on the farm, hours (permitted annual fund of relevant field work).
The coefficient of use of the technological complex of
machines (hik) for growing a certain crop is defined as the average
value of employment rates in the production process of technical
means or all machine-tractor units used in the technological cycle of
growing crops:
1 n t
(10)
ik   f ,
N i 1 tqi

where

F

pi

where q – engine power required per 1 m of working machine
width, kW (hp).
In the absence of tractors with engines of the required power,
determine the appropriate width of the machine for aggregation
with tractors available on the farm, or decide on the feasibility of
purchasing a tractor of the required power:
N
(8)
Bq  k ,
q
where Bq – reasonable working width of the implement for the
attachment to the tractor on the farm.
For the production of various types of products, the parameters
of technical means in the technological complexes of machines are
coordinated in terms of working width (in-line), productivity and
load factor, allows to increase the efficiency of their use. Parameters
of auxiliary machines are coordinated with the productivity of
machines that perform the main technological operation.
An indicator of the efficiency of the use of each technical
means in the farm to perform technological operations is the
coefficient of its employment in the production process. It is
determined by the dependence:
t
(9)
i  f ,
tq

which for different crops in different fields coincide, in a certain
calendar period, ha; Ta – the fund of working hours recommended
by agrotechnics for performance of certain technological operations
coinciding in calendar periods, calendar days.
To establish the daily output of the machine-tractor unit on a
certain type of work determine the width of the relevant technical
means (Вр, m), which will ensure high-quality and timely execution
of technological operations:
Wq
Bp 
,
(4)
0.1  t  V      k z  kv
where t – normative duration of change, 7 hours; V – working speed
of MTA during performance of a certain type of works, km / h;  –
utilization rate of working time of change during the day; kz –
coefficient of variability; kv – the utilization factor of the working
width of the working machine;  – the coefficient of weather
conditions of the relevant period and region.
Tf
(5)
kz  ,
t
where T f – the actual duration of the unit during the day, h.

where N= n1+ n2+ …+ nі – the number of MTAs used in the
technological cycle during the cultivation and harvesting of crops;i
= 1, 2, 3 ,…, n – number of MTA technical means of the same type
of units used to perform technological operations during the
cultivation of crops.
Technical means with a low employment rate in the production
process must be checked for the feasibility of having their own
technical means or perform this amount of work under the lease
(services).
The minimum amount of work for which it is advisable to have
their own technical means is determined by the expression:
Cn
Qmin 
,
(11)
Co  Cv
where Qmin – the minimum amount of work for which it is advisable
to have your own equipment; Cn – the value of fixed costs of
ownership of equipment, which includes the annual amount of
accrued depreciation, the cost of storage of a particular technical
device, interest payments on credit, if the equipment was purchased
on credit, USD.; Cv – the value of variable costs for the
performance of certain types of work with their own equipment,
which includes the cost of labor, fuel and lubricants and
maintenance and repair, USD / ha; Co – the amount of costs for a
certain type of work under the lease agreement, USD / ha.
The amount of fixed and variable costs is determined in
accordance with applicable regulations [16]

The values of the relevant coefficients are taken as normative
or those that have developed in the economy in recent years.
The duration of the unit during the day depends on a number of
factors, the main of which are the type of work, the duration of the
light time, the technical level of the machine-tractor unit, the level
of work organization. When choosing technical means for
innovative technologies, preference should be given to universal
multi-operating machines equipped with means of automation of
control and management of the operating mode.
In farms with a large amount of work for their timely
implementation may require several units. The required number of
units (na) determined by the dependence:
Bp
(6)
,
na 
Bf
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The machine-tractor park formed on such methodical bases
will provide ecologically safe effective production of crop
production.

// Coll. Mechanization and electrification of agriculture. - 2006. vip. 90. - P.4-15.
7. Gritsishin M.I. System approach to the formation and
development of technical and technological base of agro-industrial
production / Bulletin of Agrarian Science, special issue, -2010,
May, - 2019, - P.36-39.
8. System of technical and technological support of crop
production / Ed .. V.V. Adamchuk, M.I. Gritsishina. - K .: Ahrarna
Nauka, - 2012. - 416 с.
9. Zakharchuk O.V. Problems of material and technical
support of agricultural enterprises of Ukraine, Economics of agroindustrial complex. - 2014. № 7. - P.91-99.
10. Adamchuk V.V. Technical and technological support as the
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production / Adamchuk V.V., Gritsyshyn M.I, Perepelytsia N.M. //
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12. Mikhailov M.G. Innovation and investment development of
material and technical base of agricultural enterprises. - K .: NSC
"IAE", - 2019.- P.142-178.
13. Zubets M.V. Development of innovative processes in agroindustrial production / Zubets MV, Tyvonchuk SO –K. Agrarian
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14. Medvedev V.V. Soil hardness as a device for substantiation
of technologies and technical means for its cultivation / Bulletin of
Agrarian Science. - 2010; 4. P.14-18.
15. Druzhinin V.V. Systems engineering / Druzhinin V.V.,
Kontorov D.S. - M .: Radio isvyaz, - 1985. - 200 p., Ill.
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4. Conclusions
1. The main paradigm of the latest technologies for crop
production is greening, which is based on the harmonization of the
relationship between technology and soils, which leads to a
reduction in physical degradation of soils and preserve their
fertility.
2. To ensure efficient production of crop products in the
agricultural enterprise should be formed technical and technological
base on the basis of science-intensive technologies and the latest
technical means with technical and operational parameters
consistent with the scope of work and rational agro-technical terms
of their implementation.
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Computerized ecotechnology for managing crop water status making agricultural activities
more efficient and protecting the environment
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Abstract: The paper deals with the perspectives for developing ecologically based biological agriculture in Bulgaria, the European Union
and the other countries. Innovative technology (for computerized monitoring the soil water deficit and scheduling the irrigation) replaces the
periodical local (point) measurements of soil moisture. Its application helps to be taken into account the physiological features of crop,
creating appropriate energy level of soil moisture through ecologically accepted watering technique in each agricultural crop field. It
ensures to be obtained the scientifically planned amount and quality of crop yield, saving on average 30 % of irrigation water and one third
of nutrients added for plants.
New universal estimation of crop water status, current computerized monitoring of the water deficit in root zone of soil, and exact
management of productivity are possible to be accomplished.
Data were obtained under field conditions over 30-year research period. Fundamental physical laws and recent Bulgarian and
foreign world-top scientific achievements were aggregated and applied to be created the new scientific basis of the technology.
The obtained results showed the successful applications of: (a) the new hydro-physical index and the method for its determination
under both non-irrigation and irrigation conditions and (b) the Technology for Monitoring, Estimating and Managing (TMEM) of the water
status of this layer in irrigation rural activities, taking into account the European ecological requirements. The technology is easily applied
as Decision Support System (DSS) in irrigation agriculture.
KEY WORDS: SOIL WATER STATUS, ENERGY LEVEL OF MOISTURE, NEW SCIENTIFIC BASIS, PHYSIOLOGICAL IRREVERSIBLE
PROCESS,
Monitoring, New Estimating and Managing Agroecosystem Water
Status as a market product friendly for farmers and agrarian
associations. Its application will ensure economically-efficient crop
production and environmental protection.

1. Introduction
For the first time in the world agricultural science and practice, we
can practically
control the physiological processes in cultural
plants. These processes concern the water and nutrients uptake by
plants. New biophysical index (L) of soil moisture energy levels,
method for its determination and new scientific basis and ecological
technology are recently developed [1, 2, 3]. Applying the offered
Decision Support Ecotechnology (in research version) during a
period of 8 years, the precise schedules include 3.125 times of
watering on average less with total irrigation norm equal to on

3. Objective and research methodologies
The aim is to overcome the risk coming from the influence of the
most important water factor during growing season on
agroecosystem productivity. This risk can be completely removed
applying the ecotechnology under conditions of ecologicallyacceptable irrigation technical facilities and available water
resources. The minimum total needed amount of water and its
precise distribution during each growing season to obtain a planned
crop yield can be reached using the offered Computerized Decision
Support Ecotechnology (CDSE). This ecotechnology is
recommended for farmers, who can organize good technical
implementation of the agricultural activities in their crop fields.
The offered ecotechnology ensures the amount of planned
crop yield to be obtained and helps the exact determination of
nutrient rates necessary for the formation of planned crop yield. It
ensures significant increase of yield and great reducing of
irrigation water, human labour, and other costs [8]. The
ecotechnology is based on new complete scientific biophysical
basis, which includes: 7 current daily meteorological indices twice a
week; physical characteristics of the soil profile; biological function
for each crop; fundamental (physical and biological) laws and
established regularities of the soil-crop-atmosphere processes [1, 8].
We established the maize susceptibility of each stage of ontogenesis
and we included it in the scientific basis of the ecotechnology (Fig.
1).

3

average 2780 m /ha (or 29.5 % less amount of water) than tradition
[4, 5, 6, 7]. We obtained 12 ± 0.5 t/ha of grain under appropriate N,
P and K nutrition for each year (Table 1). We recommend L = 15
½

(J/kg) to be realized in agricultural practices [8].

2. Problem discussion
Enormous losses of energy, fuels, water, fertilizers and human
labour are due to the lack of current representative monitoring and
integrated scientific management of farmer activities in each
agricultural field under irrigation. We offer a new scientific tool to
solve these cardinal problems in the world agricultural practices.
Moreover, this tool will help the modern research for creating and
examining new sorts and hybrids. It will significantly reduce or
completely remove the pollution caused by the agricultural
activities in each field under irrigation around the world.
The recent achievements in biophysics of plant
populations and the application of biophysical approach contributed
to be created the Computerized Decision Support Ecotechnology
(CDSE). It is possible to be created a version of this universal
Computerized Decision Support Ecotechnology (CDSE) for
A stage

B stage

C stage

D stage

Germination, formation of first
and second roots and five leaves
50 %
Extreme-critical
(ec)

Extending cone of growth and
formation of new leaves
20 %
Important
(i)

Flowering,
insemination and maize-cob
formation
50 %
Extreme-critical
(ec)

Active phases of filling the
grain
30 %
Critical
(c)

Fig. 1. Scheme of ontogenesis stages based on the maize susceptibility to decrease the amount of grain yield when reducing the soil moisture.
The percentages show the decrease of yield amount at lowering ΔLec = 30 J1/2/kg1/2 of the energy level of soil moisture only at the
corresponding stage and keeping the genetically optimal level at all other stages. The yield losses at the separate stages are irreversible
damage that accumulates till the end of growing season. The experimental data are obtained and verified during a period of 30 years
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underground water in the process of evapotranspiration; 9.
Periodical estimation of expected date and и norm of watering for
keeping the chosen energy level of soil moisture; 10. Efficiency of
irrigation (net-norm/loss of water); 11. New indices of drought
degree; etc.
Based on precise field experiments over a period of 30 years, we
established the dependence of maize grain yield (Y, t/ha) on the

4. Results and Discussion
In some agricultural practices for example, the farmers plan 10
t/ha maize-grain amount of yield. They calculate the fertilizer (N, P,
K, microelements) rates and bring these nutrients in soil. In fact,
they obtain 6.5-7.0 t/ha. That means 30-35 % losses of fertilizers,
which are not used for plant nutrition. Those losses pollute the
environment (water in rivers, lakes, dams, etc. and underground
water). Applying the new offered ecological technology, the
farmers significantly reduce or completely remove these losses and
protect the environment.
The ecotechnology currently takes into account the following
physical and biological characteristics:
1. Momentary and marginal (allowed by the chosen energy level)
water deficit in the root zone; 2. Reference and real
evapotranspiration; 3. Dew point temperature; 4. Daily solar
radiation; 5. Average 24 hours wind speed; 6. Crop biological
function; 7. Current increase of root zone depth; 8. Participation of

1/2

energy level L (J/kg) (Figs. 2 and 3). The equation for yield mass
(obtained without irrigation and under irrigation schedule currently
determined by us using the ecotechnology) is:
(1)
Y
=
19.45 – 0.55 L.
The general form of this equation is: Y = А – В L, where A и B are
the coefficients characterizing the crop physiological features. The
correlation
coefficient
is
equal
to
R
=
–0.980.

H 708

Y , t/ha

18
16
14
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10
8
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2
0
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L,J

1/2

35

/kg

1/2

1/2

Fig. 2. Dependence of maize grain yield (Y, t/ha) obtained at appropriate N, P and K rates on the energy level L (J/kg) . Correlation
coefficient is equal to R = –0.98

1/2

1/2

Fig. 3. Dependence of the maize-grain yield reduction ΔY (%) on the lowering ΔL (J /kg ) of soil-moisture energy level only at the
ec
ec
extreme-critical C stage of plant
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● The plant irreversible damages caused at all stages are
accumulated during the growing season. These damages irreversibly
limit the amount and quality of crop yield, irrespective of the
increase in soil moisture caused by subsequent irrigation or rainfall.
● The irreversible physiological defeat depends on the
energetic status of moisture in soil. This energetic status
corresponds to different moisture contents in soils of diverse
mechanical composition.

The crop physiological features are as follows.
● Gradual reduction of the water supply in the soil root
layer from the field capacity (FC) to the wilting point (WP) causes
irreversible physiological processes with increasing intensity in the
plant organism. The cardinal problem related to these processes can
be solved, applying the ecotechnology.
● The degree of plant irreversible damage is different at
the various mentioned stages under conditions of one and the same
moisture reduction of the same soil (Fig. 1).

Rate of fertilizing

N

P (3) K

N

P (3) K

34

28

N
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Levels L of soil water status
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8

0
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14.61

12.96

9.90

5.87

15.63

13.71

11.91
Recommended
yield for practice

9.71

5.60

15.00

12.56

11.46

8.70

6.77

12.08

10.03

9.46

7.54

5.97

(Bulgaria); and Poushkarov Institute for Soil
Agrotechnology and Plant Protection, Sofia (Bulgaria).

5. Conclusions
Applying the Decision Support Ecotechnology, we are precisely
establishing the needed irrigation schedule currently during growing
season each year to create the necessary universal energy level L =

Science,
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15 (J/kg) of soil moisture through its implementing. This level is
recommended by us for all soils and crops in the agricultural
practices.
1/2

The level L = 5 (J/kg) of soil moisture belongs to the
Biological Optimum of Plant Soil Water Comfort. We recommend
it to be created in field using the offered ecotechnology in order to
obtain the crop yield, which is genetically possible for new sorts
and hybrids. This study provides information for the practice of
competency-based management.
Dependence of the maize yield on the introduced
universal estimate is established for the first time in agricultural
sciences and practices. The application of DSS (research version)
showed higher efficiency compared to the traditional irrigation
regime. The maize grain yield increased on average more than 70
%, implementing the DSS schedules to maintain the energy level L
= 15 J1/2/kg1/2 of water status, which took into account the
meteorological features of each year and saved on average (over
eight years) 29.5 % of irrigation water in comparison with the
traditional irrigation regime for considered crop and region.
The research version of ecotechnology was tested in field
experiments over 30 years. The complex scientific base and many
results are accepted by scientists working at the University of
California (USA); University of Moscow (Russia); Land
Reclamation Institute of Sindos (Thessaloniki, Greece); University
of Beijing (China); Aegean University of Izmir (Turkey); Institute
of Water Problems and National Institute of Meteorology &
Hydrology, both at Bulgarian Academy of Sciences, Sofia
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Theoretical and methodological features of soil water regime optimization in pedagogical
technologies of agroengineers training for innovative project activity
Viktor Pryshliak, Vasyl Kurylo
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viktor.prishlyak@i.ua
Summary. Innovative scientific-technical and pedagogical bases of studying in higher education institutions by future specialists in
agroengineering of the theory and calculation fundamental questions of sprinkler nozzles and devices of machines for irrigation of
agricultural crops are presented. Some constructive schemes of nozzles, namely, deflector, crack, etc. are analyzed. Graphs for determining
the range of the jet and determining the rational shape of the nozzle are given. It is proved that all this can be effectively applied both in the
educational process during the study of agricultural machinery and equipment by students and in research and production practice.
Depending on the purpose, tasks, methods of technological processes of irrigation disintegration of a water jet on drops is analyzed. An
algorithm for calculating the working bodies of sprinklers is presented, it can be used by agricultural engineers during their design
activities. It is established that it is effective when students first study and analyze the state of agricultural production, for example, during
internships, identify shortcomings of technological processes, opportunities for improvement, level of technical support, and then, using
theoretical knowledge, mastered methods of engineering calculations, design and construct working bodies of sprinklers. Formulas for
determining the radius of the irrigation sector, the maximum angle of the rocker arm at which the nozzle is attached, the total travel time of
the rocker arm in both directions, the speed of the liquid in the jet and more are given. The methodological features of functioning of various
designs of nozzles of sprinklers are theoretically described. The results of scientific research presented in the article can be used as didactic
material in lectures, during laboratory-practical classes, independent work of students, as well as graduate students and scientists at the
stage of design and construction of reclamation machines. The main theoretical provisions are recommended to be included in the list of test
tasks for assessing the readiness of agricultural engineering for innovative project activities. It is noted that the study of the basics of
designing the working bodies of irrigation machines is one of the factors of a holistic conceptual system of protection of soils and water
resources. Emphasis is placed on the fact that soil and water resources are important objects and prerequisites for the development of
reclamation machines and the formation of special design competencies of agricultural engineers.
KEYWORDS: AGROENGINEERING, TECHNOLOGICAL PROCESS, TECHNOLOGY TRAINING, METHODOLOGY, SOIL, WATER
RESOURCES, DESIGN, AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY, SOIL PROTECTION.
mechanical properties - the specific gravity of the soil, the angles of
internal and external friction, particle size, ultimate bearing
capacity, modulus of elasticity, humidity, etc. [6].
During the lectures future agricultural engineers receive
general theoretical knowledge, get acquainted with the algorithms
for calculating machines. Laboratory-practical classes expand and
deepen their knowledge of the basics of the theory, calculation and
design of reclamation machines, irrigation systems, land protection
and protection of soil and water resources, etc. Students develop the
ability to innovative project activities especially deeply during the
course and master's theses [2, 7].
At the initial stage of training, future agricultural engineers
study the general concepts of erosion processes [2, 7].
Many scientific conferences have addressed the issue of soil
and water protection. For example, аt the II International Scientific
Conference "Protection of Soils and Water Resources", the report
was presented − «The main components of studies and research of
conserving soils and water in technologies of agroengineers
training” [4]. This report partially discloses the scientific and
methodological bases for soil and water exploration by future
specialists in agroengineering in higher education institutions.
Innovative pedagogical technology of development of project
activity is based on the method of a consistent cross study of the
material based on the objective relationship of disciplines and
provides a qualitatively higher level of professional competencies
formation of agroengineers on the basis of preservation and even
multiplication of natural resources. The report of [4] states that the
current issues of soil science are devoted to many works by wellknown scholars, for example, P. Zaicka [8], M. Manojlovič [9], R.
Meissner [10] and others.
At the IV International Scientific Conference "Soil and
Water Resources Protection 2019" candidate of Technical Sciences,
Associate Professor Viktor Pryshliak, Dr. in Agriculture, Prof.,
Corresponding Member of the National Academy of Agrarian
Sciences of Ukraine Basil Kurylo a report was made on the topic:
«Soil and water resources as important objects and prerequisites for
the design of agricultural machines and the formation of
professional competencies of an agricultural engineer». The report
notes that in pedagogical technologies for the formation of
professional competencies of future agricultural engineers in
agricultural institutions of higher education, much attention is paid

1. Introduction
In almost all countries of the world work is being carried out
on the development of land reclamation − part of methods aimed at
optimizing agricultural production and the general rise in soil
productivity. Under hydraulic reclamation is understood a system of
measures that regulate the water regime of the territory. Irrigation,
drainage, flooding, delay of surface runoff and control of soil
erosion belong to hydraulic reclamation and are carried out with the
help of hydraulic structures.
The change of water regime should be carried out both at
excess, and at insufficient moistening of the soil as for normal
development of plants the soil should be moderately moistened [1].
One of the reasons for the insufficient development of
technical means of reclamation in Ukraine, including irrigation
machines, is the lack of highly qualified agro-engineering personnel
[2], able to design machines with optimal parameters and use them
efficiently. In this regard, it is advisable to conduct special technical
and pedagogical research aimed at developing modern machines for
irrigation, improving the methodological support of the educational
process, improving its quality, development of professional
competencies [3] of agricultural engineers.
The developed pedagogical technology should provide
continuity of educational process in designing and designing of cars,
studying of soil and water resources, their protection and
preservation [4, 5].

2. Prerequisites and means for solving the
problem
Curricula for future agricultural engineers provide the study
of problematic issues of land reclamation, soil protection and water
resources. As it is noted in [2, 5] throughout the period of study
during lectures, laboratory-practical classes, practitioners, students
study these issues relevant to modern agricultural production
systematically and consistently.
During the design of reclamation and tillage machines,
agrochemical, mechanical-technological and other characteristics of
soil and water resources are taken as initial data. For example, the
agrochemical properties of soils that students study, use in their
project activities include - the content of humus, nitrogen,
phosphorus, potassium, soil acidity; and to the physical and
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to the problematic issues of soil and water resources. Some concepts
and categories used in the educational process during the study of
agricultural machinery and equipment by students are analyzed.
Depending on the purpose, tasks, receptions of technological
processes types of reclamation actions are pointed out, the example
of calculation of working bodies of cars is resulted. In general, an
innovative pedagogical technology of cross training has been
developed, aimed at the formation of professional competencies of
future agricultural engineers. It is noted that their activity will be
successful provided the efficient use of soil and water resources as
important objects and prerequisites for the development of
machines.
An important research and production problem is the
optimization of nutrient and water regimes of the soil on the slopes.
There are different scientific works devoted to the peculiarities of
soil preparation for sowing crops on sloping lands, optimization and
management of technological processes in these conditions [1, 7, 8,
12, 13].
Bendera I. [14], Duganets V. [15], Man`ko V. [16] and
others made a significant contribution to the development of the
theory and methods of professional education of future agricultural
engineers, improving the quality of formation of their special
competencies.
Analysis of agricultural land reclamation measures, features
of the educational process in agricultural institutions of higher
education showed that the theory and calculation of sprinklers for
irrigation machines in the technology of agricultural engineers
training for innovative project activities require further scientific
development.

Usually take the following ratios: h = d; D = 2d; 2θ =

1200 (Fig. 1).
Irrigation radius R can be determined by the following
formula [Mac488]:

R

H
H
0,43  0,0014
d

,

(1)

where H − pressure in front of the nozzle hole.
One of the important advantages of slotted nozzles (Fig. 2)
is their simplicity.

Fig. 2. Scheme of a slot nozzle.

3. Results and discussion
Creating an optimal water regime for seed germination,
growth and plant development is a very important factor that affects
crop yields, quality of products grown. During their training,
students study the optimal water regimes for different crops,
irrigation technologies and design features of sprinklers. Scientific
and pedagogical research has shown that future agricultural
engineers have difficulties in calculating the working bodies of
sprinklers and it should be noted that the search for optimal design
parameters is important for agricultural machinery, and optimal
operating modes for agricultural machinery.
High quality of the educational process is achieved when
students conduct engineering and technological calculations,
participate in laboratory and field research. We will give an example
of the theory and calculation of nozzles and devices of sprinklers
and installations which is used in scientific and technical activity
and pedagogical technologies of preparation of agroengineers for
innovative design activity.
Fig. 1 presents a diagram of a reflex nozzle used in
sprinklers and installations.

Such a nozzle can be obtained by sawing on any pipe. The
angle of the spray nozzle φр is determined from the following
relation: φр = (0,7 ÷ 0,9)φ.
Smaller values of the numerical coefficient correspond to
smaller values of the angle φ.
The radius of the irrigated sector is determined by the
formula:

R

H
H
1,15  0,0003
h

.

(2)

The recommended ratio of the length of the slit to its width
is 1:5, 1:10. The irrigated area has the shape of a sector with an
angle φр. Approximately at a distance of 1/5R from the nozzle
irrigation does not occur.
Medium-jet sprinklers are used on most modern sprinklers
and installations. Their designs are mostly of the same type,
although they have some significant differences.
The principle of operation is approximately as follows. The
jet flowing from the barrel meets on the way a rotary deflector and a
reflective blade. The front end of the rocker arm is pushed to the
side, and the rocker arm is turned. When leaving the jet, the
deflector rotates relative to the rocker arm. The rocker arm, twisting
the spring, rotates at an angle of about 90°, then under the action of
the spring returns to the previous position.
After reaching the initial position, the rocker strikes the tide
on the barrel with its tide and turns it at an angle of 2–5° in the
course of movement. The jet at this point hits the back of the
deflector and returns it to its original position. Then the front end of
the rocker is pushed out of the jet again and the process is repeated.
The barrel performs a continuous rotation. The jet irrigates
the circular area. The design can work without a reflecting blade. In
this case, more precise adjustment of the position of the deflector
relative to the jet is required [1].
With the conditional replacement of the action of the jet on
the curved rotary deflector and the blade by the action of only one
blade located on the middle radius, in accordance with Figs. 3, a)
and b) the value of the angular velocity of the rocker arm after the
deflector exits the jet will be

2θ

Fig. 1. The scheme of the deflector nozzle [1]
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pfr sin 
2
Jк

connected with the worm gear. There is an eccentric pin on the axis
of the gear, which makes the frame swing. The ratchet mechanism
consisting of two hinged rods, a spring and a pawl is established on
a frame. Under the action of a compressed spring, the pawl is
pushed away from the stationary gear on one side, due to which a
slow intermittent rotation of the sprinkler around the vertical axis is
carried out. The fixed gear has a series of protruding fingers. At an
emphasis of a shank of a pawl in one of them its position changes,
its other party starts to work and the direction of rotation of the
device changes.
Thus it is possible to carry out watering on sector.
The number of revolutions of the turbine per minute is
determined by the formula:

,
(3)
where Jk − the moment of inertia of the rocker arm;
φ − the angle of rotation of the rocker arm at which the jet
acts on the deflector, φ = (2÷3)φт;
p − the pressure in front of the nozzle.

nT 

60u
D ,

(8)
where и − circular velocity of the ends of the blades in m/s;
D − the diameter of the turbine at the ends of the small blades,
m.
The circular speed of the ends of the blades can be
determined by the formula

u  k0v ,

(9)
where k0 is the coefficient of circular velocity, k0 = 0.7… 0.8;
ν − the velocity of the liquid in the jet, m/s.
The velocity of the liquid in the jet is determined by the
formula

   2gH ,

(10)
where φ − the speed factor, φ = 0,97;
g − acceleration of free fall, g = 9,8 m/s2;
H − pressure in front of the nozzle, m of water column.
The number of revolutions of the long-jet sprinkler is equal
to:

Fig. 3. Scheme of the deflector of the medium-jet sprinkler
[1].
Due to the fact that the flow is not completely deflected by
the deflector

  0,7  0,81.

na 

(4)

,
(11)
where і − the total gear ratio between the turbine and the body of the
apparatus [1].
In other designs of long-jet sprinklers, in which the driving
force that rotates the barrel is the reaction of the jet, the vacuum
created by the jet, a special turbine operating from a single jet or a
rocker arm that oscillates, as in medium-jet devices.
One device usually forms one or two jets.
The range of the jet for medium- and long-jet nozzles can be
determined by one of the following empirical formulas:

The maximum angle of rotation of the rocker arm

 max 

2 pfr sin 
Mn

,
(5)
where Mn − the average value of the moment created by the spring
during the rotation of the rocker arm.
The angle of rotation of the device in one stroke of the
rocker arm

a 


8 pfr sin   me2
 cos 2   cos 2 

MT
 Jк

,

R  0,42 H  1000d

(6)
where MT − the moment of friction that slows down the rotation of
the apparatus and is equal to the sum of the moments of friction in
the bearing and the rubber cup [1].
Full moving time of the rocker arm in both directions

t4

nT
i

(12)

or

R

H
0,5  0,25

H
d .

(13)
The formulas are valid for the angle of inclination of the jet
to the horizon of 30°, i.e. for the angle corresponding to the greatest
range, and the ratio

J к pfr sin 
Mn

.
(7)
Long-jet sprinklers are used in cases where it is possible and
appropriate to create a pressure in the pipes 4 … 6 at.
Common are devices with gear or tine mechanisms of
rotation, which are driven by a small turbine, which rotates under
the action of the main jet energy, which is formed by the device with
a turbine drive.
Mechanisms are often introduced into the structure to
provide the apparatus of reverse rotation within the sector of the
circle for irrigation in the sector in a given direction. The angle of
the sector is usually adjustable.
The jet of water flowing from the nozzle rotates the turbine.
On the axis of the turbine there is a gear that rotates the worm gear.
The gear through the shaft transmits rotation to the worm gear

H
 800 ,
d

(14)

where H − the pressure in front of the nozzle, meter of water
column;
d − the diameter of the jet, m.
The range of the jet can also be determined using the
experimental graph shown in Fig. 4. For different diameters of jets,
a series of curves is constructed that determine the relationship
between H and R.
The spray of the jet into droplets is determined by the ratio
H/d (Table 1).
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The length of the cells of the quietering should be 12 … 15
times their width. The diameters of the barrel and the quietering
should be 3 … 4 times the diameter of the nozzle.
In the crank it is necessary to install the edges 2, which
prevent the occurrence of transverse circulation of velocity in the
flow.
In medium-jet and some long-jet barrels, the cone 3 is not
placed, and the nozzle 4 is located directly behind the output end of
the sedative. The rational shape of the nozzle is shown in Fig. 6, a.

Table 1: Disintegration of the jet into drops [1]
Н/d

Jet characteristics

up to 900

Solid, which does not fall apart into drops

900−1500

Weak decomposition into drops, not suitable for
irrigation

Disintegration into drops of medium size, which
1500−1600 are suitable for irrigating grasses in meadows and
pastures
1700−1800

Disintegration into droplets of medium size,
suitable for irrigation of closed farms. cultures

2000−2200

Disintegration into small drops, suitable for
irrigation of all crops

Disintegration into very small drops, suitable for
2500−2600 irrigating seedlings of the most delicate plants and
flowers
The range of the jet, defined on the graph (Fig. 4), can be
obtained only with a properly designed barrel and non-rotating
sprinkler.
The range of the jet during the rotation of the apparatus
around the vertical axis with a speed of 0,3 … 1 per minute is
reduced by 10 … 15% compared to the range of the jet without
rotation of the apparatus.
The rational shape of the trunk is shown in Fig. 5. The larger
angle of inclination to the horizon is selected at a pressure of 1,5 …
3 at, a smaller − at a pressure of more than 6 … 8 at. Essential for
the formation of the initial section of the jet is a sedative 1, which
consists of a series of partitions parallel to the axis of the barrel,
dividing its living section into a number of narrow channels.

Fig. 6. Rational shape of the nozzle.
Water consumption through such a nozzle is determined by
the formula

Q  f 0 2 gH ,

(15)
where δ − the flow rate, which is determined depending on the angle
of conicity of the nozzle φ along curve 2 (Fig. 6, b).
Curve 1 gives the value of the compression ratio ε of the jet:



fc
f0

.
(16)
This factor determines the diameter of the nozzle required to
create the desired jet.
Here is an example of laboratory work to determine the
moisture content of soils and other agricultural materials [17, 19].
The purpose of this laboratory work is to consolidate and
expand knowledge to determine soil moisture, conducting
experimental research in the laboratory or field, processing the data
and analyzing the results [18, 19].
The theoretical part of the laboratory-practical work
analyzes the concept of humidity and the need to determine it at
different stages of seed germination and growth and development of
plants. That is, humidity is determined in order to:
- operating conditions of agricultural machinery;
- to control the technological process performed by the
machine (soil moisture in layers before and after the passage of the
working body of the machine, the dynamics of humidity change,
etc.);
- to characterize the conditions of development of
agricultural plants.
Soil moisture can be determined directly or indirectly.
Direct measurements of soil moisture and some agricultural
materials are carried out using special electrical devices. This
method is convenient because it does not take much time.
However, errors can often occur depending on the internal
structure of the material and its condition, so such measurements
should be made only when high accuracy is not required.
The most common way to determine the moisture content of
agricultural materials is to dry the samples in electric ovens at a
temperature of 100−105° C. Depending on the condition of the
material and its physical and mechanical properties, the sampling
method, sample size and sample should be different.
The most common way to determine the moisture content of
agricultural materials is to dry the samples in electric ovens at a
temperature of 100−105° C. Depending on the condition of the

Fig. 4. Schedule to determine the range of the jet [1].

Fig. 5. The scheme of a long-jet trunk:
1 – quietering; 2 − edge; 3 − cone; 4 − nozzle.
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material and its physical and mechanical properties, the sampling
method, sample size and sample should be different.
The accuracy of determining the moisture content of the
material mainly depends on the quality of weighing and drying.
Students during laboratory and practical work determine the
absolute humidity of the material (%) as the ratio of the mass of
water to the mass of dry material.
Drying cabinet DC-150 designed for drying various
agricultural materials in the laboratory. The winding of the slider
rheostat is connected in series to the heating element of the drying
cabinet, which is placed inside the stand and allows to change the
temperature of the cabinet in the range of 85-150° С [17].
The temperature is regulated by moving the handle of the
rheostat slider, the extreme positions of which are marked with the
inscriptions "Input" and "Output" on the right wall of the stand.
After loading the cabinet, the thermometer is installed in the
upper hole of the ventilation cap so that its lower end does not touch
the samples placed on the upper board. During heating, the
temperature is controlled. If it is necessary to reduce the
temperature, change the resistance of the rheostat by moving the
slider from right to left.
After getting acquainted with the order of work, students
perform it, draw up a report and protect [17, 18].
After studying the mechanical and technological properties
of soil and other agricultural materials, students conduct
engineering, technological and energy calculations of machinery and
equipment for agricultural reclamation. As an example, we will
partially consider the laboratory-practical work "Development of
complete and incomplete schedules of water supply for crop
rotation", which is performed by students of the speciality 208
"Agroengineering", while studying machinery and equipment in
agricultural reclamation [1].
Purpose: To study the features and master the method of
calculating the internal economic network and the method of
drawing up incomplete and complete schedules of water supply in
irrigation processes.
First, students learn the basic theoretical principles and
definitions, as well as general information about irrigation systems.
Thus, the operation of irrigation systems − a set of
organizational and technical measures necessary to maintain all
structures of the system in working order and ensure the most
efficient use of irrigation water.
On the main and distribution channels, up to watering the
farm lands, operation is carried out by management of irrigation
system and operational sites.
Distribution of water on farm lands between general and
separate irrigation plots, as well as irrigation of crops is carried out
through the in-farm irrigation network.
After the completion of the construction of the irrigation
system, the internal network of irrigation canals and structures is
transferred by act to the water user (farm) and comes entirely under
his control.
The water user is responsible for the proper condition of the
domestic irrigation network, the rational use of irrigation water, as
well as for the effective development of irrigated lands.
The operation of the on-farm irrigation network carried out
by the farm consists of the following technological processes:
1) performance of irrigation of agricultural crops according
to the plan of water use, in proper agrotechnical terms and according
to the necessary norms providing cultivation of high and steady
crops;
2) maintenance of domestic irrigation and drainage canals
and structures on them in proper condition;
3) prevention of water losses from canals and structures;
4) drainage of excess water into the drainage network to
prevent waterlogging and salinization of lands;
5) planting different trees by the canals and organization of
plant care.
In these works related to the operation of the on-farm
irrigation network, farm workers - irrigators, must take an active
part. They must not only irrigate crops, but also repair and prepare

irrigation networks and structures for irrigation, mow and spray
canal slopes with herbicides; make sure that the canals and
structures are in good condition; participate in the preparation of
internal water use plans.
Irrigation on farms should be carried out on the basis of a
water use plan. The on-farm water use plan of the farm is drawn up
simultaneously with the production plan [1].
The knowledge that students aquire in lectures and
laboratory-practical classes are used during course and diploma
design, research work [20]. Topical issues of soil and water
protection must be highlighted here.

4. Conclusion
The article presents the results of research of innovative
scientific, technical and pedagogical bases of study by future
specialists in agroengineering of fundamental questions of the
theory and calculation of sprinklers and devices of machines for
irrigation of crops. In these innovative pedagogical technologies for
the formation of professional competencies of future agricultural
engineers, much attention is paid to the problematic issues of
optimizing the water regime of seed germination, plant growth and
development, protection of soils and water resources. An algorithm
for calculating the working bodies of sprinklers is presented, it can
be used by agricultural engineers during their design activities. The
obtained results of scientific research can be used as didactic
material in lectures, during laboratory-practical classes, independent
work of students, as well as graduate students and scientists at the
stage of design and construction of reclamation machines.
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Utilization of tractors and agricultural machinery
Miho Yankov Mihov
Institute of Soil Science, Agrotechnology and Plant Protection "N. Pushkarov" – Sofia
Summary:Regardless of the length of the period of use of the equipment, due to a change in technology, an increase in maintenance costs or
the introduction of new requirements with a change in legislation, the machines become obsolete and are disposed of.
The main methods for utilization of tractors and self-propelled agricultural machinery are considered. The equipment necessary for the
disposal is also described. The methodology for determining the costs for utilization and the value of the equipment for utilization of the
whole machine, element-by-element utilization and utilization after defecting has been supplemented.
KEY WORDS: UTILIZATION, LIFE CYCLE, MACHINES, EQUIPMENT, DEFECTS, COSTS, CONTROL AND MEASUREMENT
OPERATIONS, RECYCLING.
Agricultural machinery, as well as all other machines from the
beginning of their development to the end of their use go through a
number of stages, united under the so-called life cycle. This term is
used for complex, science-intensive production.
Life cycle according to ISO 9004-1 are a set of processes
performed from the moment of occurrence of needs for a certain
production, to the moment of satisfaction of these needs and
utilization of the product / machine. Figure 1 shows the main stages
of the life cycle of a technical product related to the manufacturer
and its user.
The longest period of the life cycle of agricultural machinery is the
period of operation. Given the specifics of agricultural activities,

this period can be divided into two subperiods: use of machinery for
its intended purpose and storage period.
The service / warranty and post-warranty / when using the
agricultural machinery is extremely important for the users. In
principle, the manufacturer chooses one of the following options
from the following 1) to perform the service in its own bases and
staff; 2) to delegate this activity to an official representative
(dealer); 3) to provide the activity to a specialized service company.
The advantage of using a service company is that it has qualified
staff in the area and can provide a high level of service.
With the expiration of the warranty period of the machines, the
service activity gradually passes to these companies. The reasons
are
mainly
organizational
or
economic

.

Marketing
Utilization
Construction
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Technological
preparation of
production

User

Production

Manufacturer

Compliance test

Development
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Logistics
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Figure.1 Life cycle of tractors and self-propelled agricultural machinery
In turn, the service activity also has a life cycle. It is characterized
by lagging behind stages of the life cycle of machines. At the time
when the machine is in the stage of maturity, the service cycle is at
the beginning of the development stage. About 70% of their income
from service work companies realize when the production and sales
of machines are declining. For example, if the life cycle of a tractor
is 8-12 years, then the service is more than 3 times longer. The
income from service work for the life cycle of machines is 4-5 times
higher than the prices of machines.
Regardless of the length of the period of use of the equipment, due
to a change in technology, an increase in maintenance costs or the
introduction of new requirements with a change in legislation, the
machines become obsolete and are disposed of.

The separation of the utilization process as a separate stage is
imposed by the requirements for environmental safety, namely:
reduction of environmental pollution with various toxic substances,
reduction of unregulated landfills, resource savings and production
of low cost raw materials
Disposal is also important with a view to conserving and reusing
resources. The amount of metal in tractors and self-propelled
agricultural machinery is easy to process and should not be left to
rust in landfills. The possible ways of utilization of the equipment
are planned at the stage of production. In general, the life cycle of
the machine is considered complete after complete and
environmentally safe disposal.
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To perform the works on utilization of the machines, a base [1,2]
with universal, special and specialized equipment is required,
including the following main groups of equipment for:
- draining of various working liquids / oils, brake fluid, freons, etc./,
including pumps and devices to them;
- cutting of metals, electrocautery and welder;
- capacities for collecting different types of liquids;
-crushers for metals, necessary to obtain pieces of similar size, for
more convenient transportation;
-control-measuring devices and devices;
- lifting and transport equipment.
Methods for utilization of tractors and self - propelled
agricultural machinery
For the utilization of tractors and self-propelled agricultural
machines, three main approaches or combinations of them are used:
1. Complete utilization
This method is used for rapid disposal or in the absence of
equipment to perform it, but is the most irrational from an economic
point of view. It is used in cases when the machine is physically or
morally worn out and cannot be used (due to lack of residual
resources or economic benefit).
The value of the machine in case of complete utilization is the price
of the scrap, minus the deduction fees, costs for preparation /
draining of various liquids, removal of batteries, electronic
components, dismantling of elements impeding transport, etc./ and
for transport.

Cрmetals, BGN

C АМ are

C У1

The durability and reliability of each machine depends on
a number of subjective and objective factors, such as: staff
qualifications, work environment, the nature of the workload, the
frequency of service and the quality of its performance, etc. When
working, even the same elements of one machine fail through
different designs. This applies in full force to self-propelled
agricultural machinery and is sufficient reason to assume that taking
into account the wear of individual elements with the valuation of
their residual life is the correct way to determine the liquidation
value of the machine. Figure 2 shows the residual life of the main
elements of universal tractors with mechanical transmission after 10
years of use at an average annual load of 800 to 1000 hours [3,4].
In this case it is necessary to perform: disassembly of the machine
elements, inspection and division of the elements into groups with
and without residual resource, evaluation of the elements without
residual resource for scrap and evaluation of the elements with
residual resource as second-hand. The valuation of the residual
resource requires the use of reliable statistical information about the
average resource of the main elements of the machine, market
prices of new and used spare parts, requirements and time for
disassembly and assembly of elements, the need for specialized
equipment for adjustments and adjustments, etc. n.
The analysis of the a priori information [3,4,5] and the

is the value of the machine at disposal, BGN

G M - machine weight, tons;
CCK - the price of the scrap, BGN / ton;

performed researches [5] shows that the total labor intensity ( t кио )

CТр - costs for dismantling of elements and transport,

of the control and measuring works is a complex function of the
type:

tкио  f t пио , t до , t кио ,

BGN

Cу -

costs for collection and utilization of fuel and
where

lubricants, BGN;
fees paid under the current legislation upon
scrapping of the machine, BGN.

operations, hours.
Taking into account the complexity and complexity of the
control and measurement works [7], the total costs for their
implementation can be presented as follows:

In this method of utilization, after collecting fuel and lubricants,
tractors and self-propelled agricultural machinery are disassembled
into units and assemblies. They are sorted according to the materials
from which they are made. Such an approach is applicable to
harvesting machines and devices for self-propelled agricultural
machinery and stationary equipment for primary processing of
products.
In this case, the value / revenue from disposal / can be determined
as follows:

k 1

is the labor intensity of the cleaning and washing

t до - labor intensity of dismantling operations, hours;
t кио - labor intensity of control and measurement

2.Element-by-element utilization

K

t пио

operations, hours;

CT -

CУ2   Gke .Cцм

the depreciation deductions for the equipment
used for utilization, BGN

3.Disposal after defect

CУ1 GM .CCK  ( СТр CУ  CT ) ,
where

costs for separation of ferrous and non-ferrous

Ср  Спио  Сдо  Скио ,

С пио is the cost of cleaning and washing operations, BGN;
Сдо - the cost of dismantling operations, BGN;
L
  Gчм .Cì  (С р  C у  CT  СТр  С АМ ) Скио - the prime cost of the control and measuring
where

operations, BGN

l 1

,
where

C У2

- cost of cleaning and washing operations
These include the cleaning of dust and mud, external washing
before the control-diagnostic examination, as well as cleaning and
washing of individual elements in the process of the control itself.
The cost of cleaning and washing works is calculated by the
formula:

is the value of the machine at disposal, BGN.

C kе

- the weight of the k-th element of non-ferrous

metal, tons;

C цм - the price of non-ferrous metal scrap, BGN / ton;
k  1  K - the number of non-ferrous metal

i
С пио   { C i (t knd
 t eli )}
j

elements;

за

i

i  1, m , j  1, n ,

Gчм - - the weight of the l-th element of ferrous metals,
tons;

where

C чм - - the price of ferrous scrap, BGN / ton;
l  1  L - the number of ferrous metal elements;

t iknd , t iel , respectively, the average duration of the

operations for cleaning and washing of the machine and the
elements and before the control-measuring operations, hours;
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Ci - the value of one hour of work in the i-th qualification
category, BGN / h.

where
machine, BGN;

ki -

- cost of control and measurement operations
The cost of control and measurement operations is:



i
) ,
C кио    Ci t bi  t nb
j  i

j  1, n
where

t ib

tp

i  1, m ,

is the residual value of the i-th element of the

the coefficient taking into account the number of
identical elements of the machine.
- the resource of the element after the measurement,
operating hours or liters of fuel;

tie -

the resource of a new element of the i-th type,
operating hours or liters of fuel;

is the average duration of the controlThe total value of the residual life items that can be used as secondhand spare can be determined by the expression:

measurement operation when using built-in sensors;

t inb

Coi

M

C o   C oi

- the average duration of the diagnostic operation

m 1

when using external sensors, instruments and
other equipment.
Ci - the value of one hour of work in the i-th qualification
category, BGN / h.

where

From here the determination of the residual value of the individual
elements of the machine on the basis of their unused resource, in
case of defect can be done by the formula:

t p 
Coi k i . .C не
 t ie 

Co

is the residual value of the elements of the machine,
BGN
m  1  M - the number of elements of the machine
that meet the condition for profit, BGN.
Then the value of the machine in this method of disposal

will be:
K

L

k 1

i 1

CУ3   Gчм .Cцм   Gцм .Cцм  C o  C P

,
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.
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Figure 2. Residual life of basic elements of Belarus, Zetor and John Deere tractors during utilization after 10 years of use at an average
annual load of 800-1000 operating hours: Дв. - engine; K-cabin; Tr-transmission; 3M rear axle; X-hydraulics.

Conclusions:
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Агроекологичният потенциал на земеделските земи в България за отглеждане на
слънчоглед
ас. д-р Росица Микова
Институт по аграрна икономика, България
e-mail:rositzamikova@abv.bg
Резюме: С помощта на база данни за агроклиматични и почвени характеристики на България сa определeни площите, подходящи
за отглеждане на слънчоглед в условия без напояване. Резултатите от изследването са представени с помощта на карта в ГИС.
Ключови думи: СЛЪНЧОГЛЕД, АГРОЕКОЛОГИЧНИ РАЙОНИ, БОНИТЕТНА ОЦЕНКА, ПЛОЩ, ДОБИВ , ПРОИЗВОДСТВО
почви с добър воден и хранителен режим се получават високи
добиви. Почвите трябва да бъдат с рН- 6- 7, да не са силно
варовити, вкислени или засолени. На тези условия отговарят
най-вече черноземните почви и техните разновидности, както и
алувиалните почви, които са богати с хранителни вещества и
имат добра водозадържаща способност. На канелените и сиви
горски почви слънчогледът вирее добре ако се осигурят
достатъчно хранителни вещества и влага. Леките, скелетни и
песъчливи почви не са подходящи за отглеждане на
слънчоглед.

Увод
Слънчогледът е основна маслодайна култура в България, от
която ежегодно се засяват 7,5 хил. дка. Неговите семена се
използват за получаване на масло за продоволствени цели и
като суровина за добиване на биогорива (Стоянова и др. 1977
г.). Слънчогледовото масло намира приложение в хранителновкусовата промишленост. По-ниско качествените масла могат
да се използват в сапунената и бояджийската промишлености.
Като странични продукти след извличането на маслото се
получават шрот и кюспе, които са богати на белтъчини (36%),
мазнини(10%) и са ценен концентриран фураж особено за
преживните стопански животни.

Използвани методи
За целите на изследването са анализирани състоянието и
динамиката в размера на площите, средните добиви и
производство на слънчоглед.

Благоприятни в агроклиматично отношение райони за
отглеждане на слънчоглед са западната и централната част на
Дунавската равнина, Лудогорието, централната и източната
част на Добруджа и Бургаската низина.

При съставяне на настоящата методика изцяло са ползвани
принципите приети в „Методика за работа по кадастъра на
селскостопанските земи в НРБ” (Петров и др., 1988).

Целта на настоящата разработка е да се оцени агроекологичния
потенциал на земеделските земи в България и се посочат найподходящите площи за отглеждане на слънчоглед.
Материали и методи

Използвана е картата на агроекологичните райони в България
съставена на базата на обобщена почвена и климатична
информация и е в М 1:600 000 (Йолевски и кол., 1980). Въз
основа на бонитетни оценки на агроекологични райони е
създадена бонитетната карта за пригодност на земеделските
земи в България за отглеждане на слънчоглед (Вълев В., Б.
Георгиев, 2004).

Изисквания към климата
Слънчогледът е топлолюбиво растение. Покълването на
семената започва при температура 3-5◦С, обаче протича много
бавно и за да изникнат при такива условия кълновете,
необходими са над 30 дни. През вегетацията на слънчогледа е
необходима температурна сума 2600-28000. Минималната
температура, която изискват семената на слънчогледа за
покълване е 3-50 С. Когато температурата е 8-100С те поникват
за 15-20 дни, а при 15-160С – за 9-10 дни. Оптималната
температура за поникването е 20-220 С. Младите слънчогледови
растения издържат на силни слани, но въпреки това проявяват
външни признаци, които сочат, ниските температури
затормозяват развитието им. В резултат на това се получават
ниски добиви.

Резултати и обсъждане
Бонитетно групиране на земеделски земи
Използвана е направената бонитетната оценка по пригодност
на земите за всеки агроекологичен район за отглеждане на
слънчоглед. Въз основа на нея е съставена бонитетна карта, в
която се обособяват райони на „много добри земи”, „добри
земи”, „средно добри земи”, „лоши земи” и „непригодни земи”.
Като „много добри земи” с бонитетен бал 80-100 са оценени
площи 503 010 дка (фиг.1). Към тази група подходящи за
слънчогледа са земите с излужени черноземни почви. От
общите продуктивни възможности на земите се вижда, че към
групата „много добри земи” попадат Видинско-Белослатински,
Плевенско-Павликенски и Тервелски агроекологични райони.

Слънчогледът е растение на късият ден и на интензивното
слънчево греене. Той узрява при къс ден, затова затъмняването
на растенията през ранните фази на развитие може да скъси
вегетацията. Не понася засенчване.

Оценени като „добри земи” за отглеждане на слънчоглед с
бонитетен бал 60-80 са 1 595 370 дка. В тази група подходящи
са земите с черноземи (излужени, карбонатни, типични) и сиви
горски почви. Ареалите на разпространение на тези земи
изцяло попадат в Северна България.

Слънчогледът е известен като сухоустойчива култура. Поради
мощната си коренова система и ксерофитния строеж на
надземната си част, слънчогледът понася кратки засушавания.
Слънчогледът не понася преовлажняване на почвата.
Прекомерното овлажняване на почвата е неблагоприятно за
развитието на слънчогледа, тъй като влагата измества голяма
част от почвения въздух, необходим за дишането на силно
развитата коренова система. Най-добре е, когато влагата е
около 50-60% от пределната влагоемност на почвата.

Бонитетната група „средно добри земи”за отглеждане на
слънчоглед заема 2 329 140 дка или 34% от общата площ на
землищата. Това са земите със сиви горски и излужени
канелени горски почви и намиращи се в Горнотракийската
низина, Предбалкана, източния нископланински дял на Стара
планина, Бургаската низина, Краище и др.

Изисквания към почвата.
Слънчогледът е култура, която сравнително лесно се
приспособява към различните почвени типове. Обича богатите
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Като неподходящи за отглеждане на слънчоглед са оценени
2 503 460 дка, или 36,1% от общата площ на землищата в
България и тези земи спадат към групата на „лоши земи” и
„непригодни земи” (фиг.1). Към тази група спадат земи с
плитки канелени горски, неразвити почви и планиско-ливадни

почви, които са разпространени във всички среднопланински
територии на страната над 750-800-900 m до 1500 m височина.
Тези почви са непригодни за селскостопанско ползване и
общите продуктивни възможности на земите им са ниски.

Фиг. 1. Бонитетна карта за пригодност на земеделските земи в България за отглеждане
райони

на слънчоглед по Агроекологични

на изискванията на Европейското законодателство (Регламент
(ЕО) № 1306 на Европейския парламент и на Съвета от 17
декември 2013 г. за финансирането, управлението и
мониторинга на Общата селскостопанска политика).
Национален стандарт 2.1. изисква да няма монокултурно
отглеждане за повече от две поредни години на един
земеделски парцел (каквото е слънчогледа).

Състояние и тенденции в отглеждането на слънчоглед в
България
Реколтирани площи със слънчоглед
Размерът на площите на слънчоглед в България нараства през
първите две десетилетия на ХХI век от 5 920 000 дка през 2000
г. на 7 886 560 дка през 2018 г., а относителният им дял в
обработваемата земя се движи между 20-25% (табл.1) Това е
обусловено от почвено-климатичните условия в страната,
голямото пазарно търсене и сравнително добрата цена.

Върху площите, предвидени за засяване със слънчоглед голямо
влияние оказва правилният избор на предшествениците. Добри
се явяват зимните житни и пролетните житни култури, които
използват преимуществено влагата от повърхностния почвен
хоризонт, рано освобождават полето и осигуряват ефективно
потискане на плевелната растителност в системата на
основната обработка на почвата. В производството понякога се
практикува отглеждането на слънчоглед и царевица в смесени
посеви за зелено. Ако такива

Мястото на слънчогледа в земеползването се определя и от
националните стандарти залегнали в Наръчника за практическо
приложение на условията за поддържане на земята в добро
земеделско и екологично състояние.
Наръчникът съдържа седем Национални стандарти, както и
допълнителни препоръки за тяхното спазване, основаващи се

Табл.1 Изменение в площите, средния добив и производството на слънчоглед в България за периода 2000-2018 г.
Базови години
Реколтирани
площ
(дка)
Среден добив(кг/дка)

2000 г.
5 920 000

2003 г.
6 596 317

2006 г.
7 505 209

2009 г.
6 837 114

2012 г.
7 807 554

2015 г.
8 108 410

2018 г.
7 886 560

101,2

120,0

159,4

192,8

177,7

209,6

244,3

Производство(тона)

598 852

788 763

1 196 570

1 317 979

1 387 780

1 699 228

1 927 040

Източник: МЗХ, дирекция „Агростатистика”, 2000-2018 г.
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посеви се прибират във фаза преди образуването на
репродуктивни органи, в почвата не се натрупва зараза.
Традиционно, най-голям е делът на слънчогледа, разположен
върху предшественик пшеница – 65,7%. Върху 3,7% от
площите не е извършен сеитбооборот.

Заключение
Използвана е бонитетната оценка на агроклиматичните райони
и са определени площите, подходящи за отглеждане на
слънчоглед без напояване в страната, представени и под
формата на картен материл. В по-голямата си част земите в
България спадат към групата на „добри” и „средно добри” земи
за отглеждане на слънчоглед. Направеният анализ показва
потенциала на ГИС за определянето на ареалите с особено
подходящи условия за съответна земеделска култура.

Около 27% от реколтираните площи със слънчоглед през 2018
г. се намират в Северозападния район. Следва Североизточният
район с 23%.

За изследваният период 2000-2018 г. е установен ръст в
средните
добиви
на
слънчоглед,
като
според
статистическите данни те са се увеличили двойно. През
2018-та година добивите на декар са били 244 кг/дка, при вида
на тези със 100 -150 кг от декар в началото на 21-и век. Това е
резултат от подобрените агрономически практики и напредъка
в селекционирането и генетиката, благодарение на които
земеделските стопани отглеждат повече семена с по-добро
качество на своите площи.

Средни добиви на слънчоглед
Положителна тенденция се наблюдава при средните добиви от
слънчогледа. Макар, че те все още са незадоволителни, поради
голямата зависимост от климатичните условия и избраната
технология, но все пак се наблюдава трайна положителна
тенденция, без значителни отклонения за изследвания период
2000-2018 г.
Най-високи средни добиви при слънчогледа са постигнати през
2018 г. – 244,3 кг./дка, а за последните осемнадесет години те
варират от 100 до 240 килограма от декар. За да бъде
рентабилен слънчогледът добивите трябва да надхвърлят над
250 кг/дка. Основни фактори, определящи постигането на
високи и качествени добиви на слънчоглед са: подбор на
подходящи за района хибриди, като добив на зърно, маслено
съдържание, устойчивост или толерантност към най-важните
болести; правилен сеитбооборот; подходящи предшественици;
качествена почвена обработка; торене; борба с плевелите
болестите и неприятелите.
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По високите добиви от единица площ се отразяват в
увеличеното производсвтво на слънчоглед (табл.1). През
второто десетилетие на ХХ век се наблюдава тенденция не
само на увеличаване на посевните площи с тази маслодайна
култура, но и на средните добиви, което довежда до отчетлив
ръст в производството на слънчоглед. Производството на
слънчоглед от 598 852 тона през 2000 г. нараства на 1 927 040
през 2018 г.

Стоянова и др.1977. Слънчогледът в България. София. Изд.
БАН
https://www.mzh.government.bg/media/filer_public/2018/02/13/nar
achnik_gaec_final_07_07_20_16izpraten1_1.pdf
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Assessment of quality parameters of blueberries and cherry tomatoes treated by micro
torch of cold atmospheric pressure plasma.
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Abstract: The cold atmospheric pressure operating plasma /CAPP/ offers attractive opportunities for various surface decontamination
treatments of both food products and non-food materials. The technology is especially considered as promising mild but efficient surface
treatment of fresh food products in order to extend their shelf live and sustain quality. Here we report evaluation of the effect of CAPP micro
torch treatment of Canadian blueberries and cherry tomatoes related with the fruit quality and possible cell wall damages and changes of
the total anthocyanins content of treated fruits. The problems and opportunities for further application of plasma jet generated CAPP
treatment for fresh fruit decontamination are discussed. Thе research is funded by the Bulgarian National Science Fund under Grant
DN08/8-2016.
KEYWORDS: COLD ATMOSPHERIC PRESSURE PLASMA, PLASMA JET, MICROWAVE DISCHARGE, FRESH FRUIT TREATMENT,
FRUIT QUALITY
The system axis was installed vertically with the gas flow from top
to bottom.

1. Introduction
The increasing consumer demand for high quality, fresh and
safe food products led to the development of novel nonthermal
technologies including “cold” atmospheric pressure plasma /CAPP/
technology [1, 2]. Generated at ambient temperature and
atmospheric pressure CAPP offers an attractive opportunity for the
decontamination of fresh food products as berries and vegetables
[3-5]. The decontamination effect of CAPP is attributed to
microbial death or cell injury following the oxidation and damages
of membrane and vital components of microbial cells by the CAPP
species including ions, radicals, photons, reactive oxygen and
nitrogen species [6, 7]. The CAPP treatment could be carried out
under different operation modes [3]. In previous study we reported
that CAPP treatment of small fresh fruits via microwave-sustained
plasma micro torch in argon at atmospheric pressure results in
partial inactivation of bacteria presence on fruit surface [8]. The
study shows that the CAPP treatment doesn’t reduce significantly
the level of antioxidant activity of the fruit, but the decontamination
efficiency depends from the kind of the fruits and is most
pronounced for Canadian blueberries. Furthermore, the thermal
imaging of the treated fruits shows some increase of surface
temperature in the fruit surface directly treated by the torch, which
may affect the fruit metabolite composition and especially
anthocyanins. Here we report further assessment the effect of the
CAPP micro torch treatment through the evaluation of possible cell
wall damages and changes of the total anthocyanins content of
treated Canadian blueberries and cherry tomatoes

Plant Material and CAPP Treatment
Canadian blueberries were purchased from the market and
yellow cherry tomatoes were collected from experimental field of
Agrobioinstitute. Fruits with intact surface and uniform size were
selected for the experiment. The fruits were divided into 3 groups
(each one representing one repetition) of 5 pieces and treated by
exposure of CAPP micro torch for period of 1, 2 and 4 minutes.
Each group of fruits was placed in a lid of a sterile glass petri dish.
All fruits were treated individually with the plasma torch as the
petri dish was moved slowly in a manner that the CAPP plasma to
get uniformly in contact with the upper fruit’s surface.
Electrolyte Leakage
Following the CAPP treatment, the fruits were transferred to 50
glass tubes and left for 5 min at room temperature. Then, 25 mL of
deionized water were added to the tube and the fruits were
incubated for another 5 minutes at room temperature. Untreated
fruits, processed in parallel, were used as untreated control. After
the incubation, each tube was briefly shaken by hand and the
electrical conductivity (EC) of the liquid was measured using HI
8733 Conductivity meter (HANNA Instruments, USA), providing
electrical conductivity values of treated (ECtr) and control (ECcon)
samples. The glass tubes with the samples were further autoclaved
for 20 min. at 121oC and cool down to room temperature. Then the
electrical conductivity of each sample was measured again
providing maximal (ECmax) value related to complete disruption and
maximal electrolyte leakage of each sample. The obtained
experimental data were further used for calculation of Index of
Injury (Id) for each treated sample as described by Schön et al.
2019, [9]. Briefly, Id = 100 x (Rtr - Rcon) / (1 - Rcon), where Rtr =
ECtr / ECmax for each treated sample and Rcon = ECcon / ECmax for
control sample.

2. Materials and Methods
Experimental Setup
The experimental setup of plasma jet generated microwavesustained plasma micro torch in argon at atmospheric pressure, used
in the present study, is described into details in [8]. Briefly, the
solid-state microwave generator operating at 2.45 GHz (Sairem,
Neyron, France, GMS 200 W) was connected to a commercial
electromagnetic surface wave resonator (Sairem, SURFATRON
80). Microwave (MW) power was adjusted to 9 W. The surfatron
resonator was cooled by the ambient air flow of 4 L/min. Argon
(purity of 99.999%) flow of 7 L/min was controlled by Omega
FMA-A2408 mass flow controller. The discharge was created
inside a quartz tube with 8 mm outer diameter and 3 mm inner
diameter. The end of the quartz discharge tube was 2 mm outside
the surfatron resonator and the plasma jet length was 9 mm. The
ambient air (temperature of 25 ◦C at a relative humidity of 35 ± 2
%) was surrounding the plasma effluent just behind the resonator.

Determination of Total Anthocyanins
Three hours after treatment, treated and untreated control
samples were frozen in liquid nitrogen, stored at -80oC and prior
analysis homogenized using the TissueLyser (QIAGEN, Hilden,
Germany). One hundred milligrams (fresh weight) of the obtained
powder, placed in a tube, were extracted with three hundred
microliters (weight/volume ratio of 1/3) 70% aqueous methanol.
The extraction was conducted on a multi vortexer (VWR) at 1000
rpm for 1 h at room temperature. After the extraction, the samples
were centrifuged at 12,000 rpm for 15 min and the supernatants
were further analyzed for their anthocyanins content. Total
anthocyanins were determined by the pH-differential method based
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on structural changes of the anthocyanins chromophore and
anthocyanin pigments colour with pH, according to Lee et al. 2005,
[10]. After pH of samples were adjusted to pH 1.0 and pH 4.5 they
were read at 520 and 700 nm using 96- well microplate reader
CLARIOstar Plus, (BMG Labtech GmbH). Results were calculated
according to Lee et al. 2008 [11] and were reported in equivalents
of cyanidin 3-galactoside.

The results of present and earlier [8] studies of CAPP treatment
of small fresh fruits using microwave-sustained plasma micro torch
in argon at atmospheric pressure demonstrate that this CAPP
generating unit could be used for mild and quality preserving
decontamination of fresh fruits. At the same time the partial
reduction of microbial load on the surface of the treated fruits [8]
suggests the main challenge for converting of this type of CAPP
treatment into fresh fruit decontamination technology will be the
development of micro torch based CAPP unit providing uniform
treatment of the fruits at elevated productivity. Accordingly, the
development of effective CAPP units involving array of plasma jets
[17-19] and/or scale up the plasma jet nozzle [20] will be an
essential step toward related technology development and
application.

3. Results and Discussion
Preserving intact the tissues of treated fruits, their color and
content of health-related compounds is an essential requirement for
further practical application of the decontamination treatment of
fresh plant and food products. Beside the surface decontamination,
CAPP treatment may cause cell wall damages in the tissues directly
exposed of the micro torch. The CAPP treatment may also reduce
the contents of anthocyanins, which have lower thermostability and
could interact with reactive species present in the cold plasma. In
order to assess the possible negative impact of CAPP micro torch
treatment and evaluate the levels of the possible plant tissues and
cell damages we compare the levels of electrolyte leakage from
treated and untreated samples for each of the tested treatment.
Accordingly, the obtained data were used to determine the Index of
Injury (Id) for the samples obtained by each treatment. The results,
described in Figure 1, demonstrate low level of tissue and cell
damages after CAPP treatment, which increase with the length of
treatment, reaching Id of 0.43 ± 0.069 % after 4 min. treatment of
blueberries and 0.12 ± 0.032 % for cherry tomatoes, Table 1. The
determined indexes of injury related to levels of electrolyte leakage
from damages cells and tissues of CAPP treated fruits are
significantly lower than reported from application of other
treatments like decontamination of tomatoes via aqueous ozone
washing techniques [12] or treatment of sodium hypochlorite [13],
or gamma irradiation of blueberries [14].
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Table 1: Index of Injury determined for blueberries and cherry tomatoes
treated with CAPP micro torch for 1, 2 and 4 minutes. *Note: Average and
standard deviation values of the Index of Injury for each group of treated
fruits presented in percentage.

Duration of CAPP micro torch treatment
Fruits

1 min

2 min

4 min

Average value (%) of the Index of Injury*
blueberries

0.00 ± 0.007

0.29 ± 0.05

0.43 ± 0.069

tomatoes

0.03 ± 0.007

0.09 ± 0.003

0.12 ± 0.032

Anthocyanins are pigments which largely determine blueberry color
quality and health promoting effect. CAPP treatment may affect and
reduce the anthocyanin content in the blueberries due to the
elevated temperature of fruits upon treatment or their reaction with
reactive oxygen species present in the plasma [15, 16]. To evaluate
the possible negative impact of applied CAPP micro torch exposure
on quality of treated blueberries we compare of the total
anthocyanin content of treated and untreated fruits. The results
demonstrated no significant changes and reduction the anthocyanin
content after applied CAPP micro torch treatment Table 2, and
suggests it is a mild treatment preserving fruit quality. Similar
results also reported for CAPP treatment of blueberries using
diffuse coplanar surface barrier discharge plasma unit [7].
Table 2: Anthocyanin content of CAPP treated blueberries based upon fresh
weight of berries. *Note: Anthocyanin concentration based upon cyanidin-3glucoside as standard and presented as milligrams per100 grams of sample
fresh weight.

Duration of CAPP micro torch treatment
Fruits

blueberries

untr.*

1 min

2 min

4 min

Anthocyanin content (mg/100 g)*
118.8
119.0
118.4
118.9
±2.7
±2.1
±2.9
±2.5
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